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THE

Introduction.

A

FTER the Reſurrection of Chriſt

his Diſciples lived ( as they had

done before) in a perfect Harmo

ny , challenging ro Propriety in

any thing, but dividing betwixt them

ſelves ſuch Oblations as were made them ,

for their preſent neceſſary Occaſions , and

the Superplus to the Poor. Being filld with

the Holy Spirit in the Pentecoſt , they

align'd to each his peculiar Provinces

where to propagate the Goſpel; and Pon

tus, Galatia, Bithynia, and Cappadocia ,

falling to S. Peter's Lot , (who had been

at Bethſaida in Galilee ) be preſided in

the Epifcopal See of Antioch ſeven Tears ,

under the Reign of Tiberius . Having

with unspeakable Pain and Care ſettled the

Churches of Aſia, and oppoſed the Opinion

of thoſe who maintained the neceſſity ofCir

cumciſion ; he came to. Rome, then the Ca
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The Introduction,

pital City of the World, and therefore moſt

proper for his Station , as alſo to oppaſe tbe.

Impostures of Simon Magus, who having

formerly embraced the Chriſtian Faith, now

aſerted the Creatures to owe their Origin

to a ſuperiour Power , but not 10 God ;

challenging S. Peter to prove the Soundneſs

of their Doitrine by Miracles, he attempted

by bis Magical Art, to raiſe a Child from

the Dead ; but not ſucceeding therein , (tha’

at S. Peter's Prayers, and ſaying the Name

of Jeſus , it aroſe immediately) he offered

as a further Trial of his Holineſs, to flie

from the Capitol to the Aventine, but fell

down, and breaking his Leg, dy'd ſoon after at

Arica ,

$. Peter finding himſelf conftantly over

zubelm'd with variety of Bufonefs , confti

tuted Linus and Cletus , two Biſhops , ta

exerciſe the Sacerdotal Miniſtry to the Ro

man Chriſtians , that fo , with the more

Leiſure and aliduity , he might apply him

Jelf to Praying , Preaching , and Writing

his Epiſtles ; which having gaind him to

great an Eſteem among the Romans, that

ibey were ready to adore him ; the Empe

your Nero hegan to contrive bis Death :

To avoid his Rage ,, S. Peter , with the

Advice of bis Friends, left the City by

ihe Via Appia ; but had ſcarce travel'd

a Mile , when meeting with Chriſt in the

Wax , and proftrating himſelf at his. Feet,

ke Jaid , Lord, whither goeft thou ? Unto

whom Chriſt anſwering , go to Rometo

be
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be crucified again : And S. Peter rao

king theſe Words of Chriſt as an Exhor

tation to ſubmit to his own Martyrdom ,

return'd immediately to the City, and con

ſecrated Clemens a Biſhop with theſe

words, I deliver to thee thefame Power

of binding and looſing as Chriſt left me ;

do thou , as becomes a good Paſtor, pro

mote the Salvation of Men , both by

Prayer and Preaching , without regard

to any hazard of Lifeor Fortune. Thus

þaving put every thing in order, and pre

pared bimſelf for Death , he obtained the

Crown of Martyrdom from Nero, by whoſe

command he was crucify'd , but with his

Head downwards; which was done at bis

own defoxe, ſaying, That he was not wor

thy to be crucify'd after the ſame man

ner with our Saviour. He was buried

in the Vatican in the Via Aurelia

Nero's Gardens , not far from the Via

Triumphalis , leading to the Temple of

Apollo , after having preſided in the see

twenty fiveTears. S. Paul being beheaded

the Same Day , was buried in the Via Ofti

enſis, in the thirty ſeventh Tear of Chriſt's

Paſſion.

This is the Foundation Stone upon which

the See of Rome has erected that mon

ſtrous Structure of her Authority and

Power , which long ago had funk by its

own weight, had not the Jeſuits ( likeskil,

ful Architeets) found means to prop it up,

and new model it , rather according to the

Modern

near
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Modern Principles of Policy than to the

Tenour and Intention of its firſt Inſtituti

on , and the Practice of S. Peter and his

firf Succeſſors ; from wbom , nevertheleſs ,

they pretend to derivate the main ſtreſs of

their Arguments fortheir Uſurpations.

The following Hiſtory will repreſent the

Church of Rome like a pure Spring, which

ſending forth its ſalubrious Branchesinto all

Parts for the general Welfare of Mankind,

retained its Purity, whilſt not too far re

moved from the Head Spring ; till after

wards, by the acceſſion of many inſalubrious

and foreign Streams, its Waters being ren

dred peftiferous , and increaſed to Juch a

degree, as to tranſgreſs their Bounds, did

threaten an almoſt Univerſal Deluge to

the Chriſtian World ; bad its impetuous

Torrent not been ſtop’d , in ſome meaſure ,

by the Reformation , at a time, when a moji

Supine Ignorance, unmeaſurable Ambition and

Pride, and inſatiable Avarice, join'd with

a deſigning Hypocriſile to introduce or main

tain an eternal Slavery of Mind in Chri

ſtendom , were the Steps by which moſt of

the Prelates aſcended to the Pontifical Chair.

To put the whole in its true Light , we

thought it not requiſte to have recourſe to ſuch

Authors, as out of an irregular Zeal, and per

haps alſo out of Self-Intereſt , have in their

Collections of the Vices of the Popes, (with

out any due regard to their good Qualities)

repreſented theſame to the World in their

worſt Shape; tho it may be obſerved by the

way ,
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way , that ſome of them have thought fit not

altogether to abandon the PopiſhFootſteps ,

when the due Bounds of Church -Cenſures,

the true Power of convening and diſſolving

of Ecclefiaftical Aſemblies , and ſuch like

Queſtions , have been brought under debate.

I judged, I could not pitch upon a better

Subject to repreſent the Tranſactions of the

Succeſſors of S. Peter , (as they file thens

ſelves) in their genuine Colours, than the ſo

much celebrated Platina , who ( thò of the

Romiſh Religion ) has treated this ſpinous

Subject with so much Sincerity, as induced

the honourable and moſt ingenious Sir Paul

Rycaut to introduce him among us in an Eng.

lith Garb , with a Continuation of the ſaid .

Hiſtory to the Reign of Pope Innocent XI.

But the whole being interwoven with the

Lives of the ancient Roman Emperours ,

and other Tranſactions, ( among the petty

Italian Lords ) not immediately apper

taining to that Hiſtory ; we thought it would

not be unacceptable to the Publick, if by re

trenching ſome ſuperfluous Matters, and re

taining only ſuch as might ſerve towards elu

cidating this Hiſtory , we could render the

whole leſs bulky and leſs chargeable to the

Reader.

Τ Η Ε
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THE

LIVES

Of the

POPES,

A N D

Biſhops of ROME

S. LINU S.

L

INUS, a Native of Tuſcany, the Son of Her

culeanus, was the firſt Succeffor of St. Peter

( according to St. Hierom ) tho' Clement, as

ſome would have it, was deputed by him

for that See. In histime began the firſt Perſecuticn .

He ſat in the Chair from the laſt Year of Nero to the

Times of Veſpaſian, under the Reigns of thethreeEm

perors , Galba, Otho, and Vitellius. In his time lived Galba,

Philo Fudeus, and Foſephus who writ the Hiſtory of the Otho,and

Fewiſ War, and 24 Booksfrom the Beginning of the Vitellus.

World to the 14th Year of Domitian. Linus was put

to Death by Saturninus the Conſul ( out of whoſe

Daughter he had caſt the Devil ) and buried in the

Vatican, near St. Peter's Body, after he had preſided in

the Pontifical See 11 Years, 3 Months, and 12 Days,

B 10
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It was he that ordained noWoman to enter the Church

unveil'd ; and writ the Contention betwixt St. Peter

and Simon Magus.

S. ANACLETUS.

A

Nacletus, or rather S. Cletus, a Roman by Birth, the

Son of Æmilianus, lived from the 7thConſulſhip

Vefpafian of Veſpaſian, and the 5th ofDomitian, to the Conſulſhips

and Titus. of Domitian and Rufus. In his time began the ſecond

Perſecution ', wherein St. John came forth of boiling

Oil unhurt, and was banilh'd into the Iſle of Patmos,

where he wrote the Revelation . In his time alſo lived

St. Luke, a Phyſician of Antioch, noted for his excellent

Skill in the Greek Language, being a conſtant Compa

nionof St. Paul,he writ bis Goſpel and the Acts of the

Apoſtles, whereof he was an eye-witneſs. He ſuffered

Martyrdom under Domitian , and was buried likewiſe

in the Vatican, after he had governed the See of Rome

twelve Years, one Month and eleven Days.

1

S. CLEMENS,

Lemens, a Roman, the Son of Fauftinus, flouriſhed

va .

Domitian had took , ſhould have been his Succeffor : But being

and Ner. a Perſon ofextraordinary Modeſty, engaged Linus and

Cletus to ſucceed him in that Dignity. He writ an

Epiſtle to the Corinthian . in imitation of that of St.

Paul, which was antiently read in ſome Churches .

In his time, the Apoſtle St. John , the Brother of

Fames, writ his Goſpel, to defeat the Herelie of the

Ebionites, who denied the Exiſtency of Chriſt, before

his Birth of the Virgin Mary ; and dy'd a natural

Death under the Reign of Trajan, after his return

from Padmos to Epheſus. Clemens being banith'd to an

Iſland, where 200o Chriſtians were hewing inMar

ble, he furniſh'd them with a Spring of freſh Water,

by a Miracle ; whereupon many of the Illanders

were
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were converted to the Chriftian Faith : Trajan enraged

thereat, commanded him to be thrown into the Sea,

with an Anchor ty'd to his Neck , in the third Year

of his Reign. He far in the Chair nine years, two

Months and ten Days. He divided the Ciry into

Wards; each having its own Norary, to Regiſter

the Acts of the Martyrs.

S. ANACLETU S.

Nacletus, (miftaken by Eufebius for St. Cletus) an

of an

De

under Adrian . He conſtituted , that no Prelate or on

ther Clerk, ſhould let his Beard or Hair grow long ;

thatevery Biſhop Ihould receive his . Ordinationfrom

the Hands of three other Biſhops ; that all Clergy

d men ſhould receive the Holy Orders in publick : In

е his time began the third Perfecution, in which, among

avaſt numberof other Chriſtians, Ignatius, the third

Biſhop of Antioch after St. Peter, was thrown- before

the Wild Beafts in the eleventh Year of Trajan's Trajas.

Reign ; who afterwards, at the interceſſion of Plininis

Secundus, (Governour of that Province ) ordered, that

only ſuch Chriſtians as offered themſelves, ſhould ſuf

fer Puniſhment. Anacletus erected an Oratory to St.

Peter, and appointed certain places of Burial for the

d Martyrs, diftinct from the reft ; he ſuffered Martyra

dom ( as Simeon, our Saviour's Kinſman, and Biſhop

8 of Jeruſalem , had done before ) after he had fat in

the Chair nine Years, two Months and ten Days.

S.

of

le S. EVARISTUS.

re

12

Variſtus, a Native of Greece, born from a few , naa

med Judab of Bethlehem , flouriſh'd under Trajan Trajan

and Adrian. He divided the City of Rome amongthe and Adri

Presbyters, into Pariſhes ; and ordained , that a Biſhop an .

ſhould not preach except when ſeven Deacons were

preſent, to be Judges of his Doctrine ; as alſo, thar
TS

B2 ng
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no Lay -man's Accuſation ſhould take place againſt a

Bifhop. Under his Pontificat lived Papias, Bifhop of

Hieropolás, a Diſciple of S. John, and a very Learned

Perſon ; as alſo Quadratus, a Diſciple of the Apoſtles,

who, in conjunction with Ariſtides an Athenian Philo

ſopher, (whohad embraced the Chriſtian Faith ) pre

ſentedto Adrian at Athens , an Apology for the Chri

ſtian Faith , which having convinced the Emperor of

his unjuſt Proceedings againſt the Chriſtians, he order

ed Minutius Fundanus,his Proconſul of Aſia, not to con

demn any Chriſtians without the Evidence of a credi

ble Witneſs. Evariſtus ſuffered Martyrdom under A

drian, before his Reconciliation to the Chriſtians, af

ter having ſar in the Chair nine Years, ten Months

and two Days, and was buried in the Vatican. The

See remained vaçant 19 Days.

S. ALEXANDER I.

Adrian. A

Lexander I. aRoman ,the Son of Alexander,preſided

in the See of Rome under Adrian. He inftitu

ted the Holy Water, mix'd with Salt and conſecrated ,

to be kept in Churches and private Families, as a

check to Evil Spirits. Healſo ordered the mixing of

Water with Wine, at the Communion, and Unlca

vened Bread, in compliance with the Ebionite Here

ticks, much inclined to Judaiſm . In his time flouriſh

ed Agrippa Caſtor, who writ a Treatiſe againſt Bafili

des the Heretick , and Favorinus, Palæmon, Herodes

of Athens, and Marcius Byzantius, all famous Rheto

ricians. Sabina, a Roman Lady, and Saphira born at

Antioch, ſuffered Martyrdom under his Pontificat ;

and he himſelf followed their footſteps the 3d of May,

after having fat in the Chair ten Years, ſeven Months

and two Days. There was then a Vacancy of the See

for 25 Days.

S. SIXTOS
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S. SIXTUS I.

Sixth

Ixtus I. a Roman, the Son of Paſtor, or of Helvidius,

( as ſome would have it ) fatin the Chair in the

Reign of Adrian to the time of Verus and Armiculus ; Adrian

He ordained, thatnone but the Miniſters ſhould touch

the Veſſels of the Altars ; and that no Bilhop whohad

been ſummon'd before the Apoftolick See, Thould be

A
received again in his Diocèle without Letters com

mendatory to the People ; andthat the Hymn, Holy,

Holy, Holy, Lord God, & c. fhould be ſung at the Ce.

lebration, whereas at firſt the Communion wasper

form'd without the mixture of any humane Inſtituti.

ons. S. Peter was the firſt who us'd the Pater Noſter

after Conſecration. James, Biſhop of Jeruſalem , ad .

ded ſome other Rites, which were increaled ftill by

others. Thus Celeftine introduced the Introitus of

the Maſs ; : Gregory the Kyrie Eleeſon ; Teleſphorus, The

Glory be to God ; Galaſiusthe Colless ; and Hierom

the Epiftlesand Gospels: TheAllelujahtookitsriſe

from the Church of Jeruſalem , as theCreed did from

d, the Council of Nice ; The Incenſe was brought into

the Church by Leo III. The Kiß of the Peace by In

of nocent I. and the Agnus Dei by Sergius. This Sixtus

ſent Peregrine, a' Roman, as Biſhopamong the Gauls,

who afterwards was martyr'd in the Via Appia; Aquila,

by Origine a few of Pontus, the next who tranſlated

labore the OldTeſtament after the Septuaginta , lived till his

les time. Sixtus ſuffered Martyrdom , and wasburiedin the

Vatican , after he had been in the Chair ten Years,

three Months, and twenty one Days. The See re .

: ; mained vacant two Days,

a

2

a .

ai

hs

S. TELESPHORUS.

Elephorus, a Native of Greece, the Son of Ancho

Antoninus
>

$ ed the Quadrageſimal Faft, or Lent, before Eaſter ; and Pius.

three Mafles to be ſaid at the Feaſt of the Nativity

of our Bleſſed Saviour, viz . at Midnight, the timeof
hisB 3
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his Birth in Bethlehem ; at Break of Day, the time

when his Birth was diſcovered to the Shepherds; and

the third , at the Hour when our Saviour was crucifi

ed . The Hymn, Glory be to God was introduced by

him ; and it was under his Pontificat , that Juftin

Martyr, a Philoſopher of Nicopolis in Paleſtine, preſent

ed to Antoninus , and his Sons , a Treatiſe written in

Defence of the Chriſtian Religion : He afterwards

held a Dialogue with Tryphon, a noted Jew , and writ

a Tract againſt Marcion the Heretick , who adhering

to the Doctrine of Cerdo, aſſerted two Gods, one

Good, the other Juft, in oppoſition to one another :

He alſo oppoſed Creſcens the Cynick, ( who blaſphemed

Chriſt ) by whom , being betrayed, he dy'd a Martyr,

as did likewiſe Photinus, Biſhop ofLyons, in the goth

Year of his Age. The Valentinian Hereſie, derived

from Valentinian a Platoniſt, who aſſerted, that Chriſt

pals’d only thro' the Virgin Mary, like as thro' a Pipe,

without participating in the leaſtofher Subſtance, had

now its riſe. Teleſphorus ſuffered Martyrdom , after ha

ving ſat in the Chair eleven Years , three months and

twentytwoDays. The Sce remained vacantſeven Days.

S. HTG INUS.

Antoninus

Pius.

Polycarp.

yginus, the Son ofa Philſopher of Athens, flouriſha

under the Reign of Antoninus Pius ; who con

firm'd thoſe great Orders and Degrees of the Clergy,

ordained the Conſecration of Churches, and that no

thing prepared forthe building ofany Religious Houſe

or Temple, ſhould be converted to prophane Uſes ;

he likewiſe inſtituted one God -fatherorGod -mother

at leaſt for Baptiſing : It was in his time, that the

Famous Polycarp, a Diſciple of St. John the Apoftle,

and Biſhop of Smirna, came to Rome, and converted

many who had been ſeduced by Marcion and Valenti

nian, two Hereticks, denying the Father of ourSa

viour to be the Creator of the Univerſe. This Poly

carp was burnt at Smirna in the fourth Perfecution ,

raiſed under M. Antoninus and L. Aurelius Commodus.

Melito, Biſhop of Sardis, a Diſciple of Fronto the Ora

tor, wrote an Apology for the Chriftian Religion,which

IS

Melito.
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is highly commended by Tertullian and Theophilus Bi- Theophilus.

Thop ofAntioch, a Treatiſe againſt the Herelie of Her

mogenes, aſſerting an Uncreated Eternal Being coeval

with God . S. Hyginus dy'd , and was buried in the

Vatican, after having been in the Chair four Years,

three months and four Days. There was a Vacancy

only four Days.

Dig

S. PIUS I.

T:

ed

Ius I. a Native of Aquileja in Italy, the Son of Ruffinus,

verusand

if

es

24

ad

7S

and L. Aurelius Commodus, who jointly reign'd 19 Years. Commo

Pius cultivated a ſtrict Amity with Hermes, who wrote

dus.

a Book callid Paſtor, which induced Pius to inſtitute

the Feaſt of Eaſter on Sunday. He alſo ordered all

the Converts from the Cerinthian Hereſie to be rebap

tized , and a Puniſhment or Penance for ſuch as ſhould

handle any part ofthe Eucharift careleſly . Apollinaris Apollina.

wrote in his time an Apology for the Chriſtians, and ris.

another Treatiſe againſt the Montaniſts, who aſſerted

the deſcending of the Holy Ghoſt upon them , and

not upon the Apoſtles. The Learned Tatian the Dil Tatian,

ciple of Juſtin Martyr , flouriſhed alſo in his time;

who afterwards receding from his Doctrine, proved

the Author of a Hereſie, call'd the Severian Hereſie,

from one Severus his Follower : They abſtained from

Wine, Fleſ , and carnal Copulation, rejected the

Old Teſtament, and denied the Reſurrection after

Death . Muſanus did write a Book againſt the Encra

tite, i. e. Abſtemious, who were of the ſame Opinion

with the Severians. Philip, Biſhop of Crete, allo pube

lith'd a Treatiſe againſt Marcion and his Sect, who

follow'd the Opinion of Cerdo. Pius dy'd, after ha

ving ruled the Church eleven Years, four Months,

three Days. The Vacancy of the Seé continued 13

Days,

H

B4 S. ANI
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S. ANICETUS.

A

Nicetus,born in Syria, the Son ofJohn de Vico Mars

co, flouriſhed under Antoninus Verus. In his time

Igeoppus. Egelyppus publiſh'd an Eccleſiaſtical Hiſtory from the

Pastion of our Lord to this time. Some ſay, that Dio

nyfius alſo lived in the time of Anicetus; and ſome of

Pius, whom they poſtpone to Anicetus ; who dy'd a

Martyr, and was buried in the Via Appia, after ha

ving been in the Chair eleven Years, " four Months,

three Days. The Seę was vacant 17 Days,

S. SOTER.

Oter, a Native ofFundi in Campania,the Son ofCons
L. Antoni cordius, lived under L. Antoninus Commodus : He

nus Com ordained , that no Deaconeſs ſhould touch the Altar
modus.

Cloaths, or put the Incenſe into the Cenſer, and that

Marriages ſhould be celebrated in publick by the

Prieſts. In his time lived Dionyfius, Biſhop of Corinth,

who did write many Epiſtles to the Biſhops of other

Provinces;as alſo Theodotion an Afiatick , who defend

ed the Chriſtian Religion againſt Apelles the Heretick ,

denying the true Divinity of Chrift : Now alſo flou

Clemens. riſh'd Clemens, Presbyter of Alexandria , and Mafter

to Origen. Some alſo put Sinytus the noted Orator,

Oppianthe Poet, and Herodian the Grammarian, under

the Pontificatof Soter, who dy'd, and was buried in

the Via Appia, after having govern'd the Roman See

nine Years, three Months, twenty one Days. The

Chair was vacant 21 Days.

S. ELEUTHERIUS.

E Leutherius, a Native of Nicopolis in Greece, flouriſh'd

queſt of Lycius, King of Britain, he ſent Fugatius and

Damianus
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Damianus into that Ifand, who conſtituted three Arch

biſhops there, in lieu of three Pagan Proto -Flamens.

He decreed, that no body ſhould abſtain from ſuch

forts of Meats as were uſually eaten, and that no Per

ſon ſhould receive Sentence without being preſent to

make his Defence. Under his Pontificat, many of

the firſt Rank, as well in Rome as in other Places,

embraced Chriſtianity: And Apollonius, a famous Apollonius.

Orator, ſuffered Martyrdom , forhaving, in a moſt pa

therick Speech , defended the Chriſtian Religion in

the Senate. After his Death , the Marcionites being

divided into divers Sects, ſome own'd one, others two,

and ſome three Gods, or Principal Beings. Florinus

and Blaſtus raiſed a new Sect, afferting God to be the

Author of all Evils ; as the Quotiliani, in oppoſition

to them , maintain'd , that God could not by theAu

thor of any kind of Evil. Under his Pontificat li

ved Modeſtus and Barſanes , the former being a ſtre

nuous Oppoſer of the Marcionites, and the latter

wrote againſt Valentinus in the Syriack Language.

Some refer Galenthe famous Phyſician, Julian the

great Lawyer, and Fronto the Orator , under his Pon

tificat, Eleutherius dy'd, and was buried in the Va

tican, after having fat in the Chair fifteen Years,

three Months, two Days. The See was vacant five

Days.

EN

He

et

..

S. VICTOR 1.
,

er

VlahoreIs a Nativeof Alia, Son of Felix, fourifa'a
e

e

under Ælius Pertinax : He ordain'd , that ac- Ælius

cording to the former Decree of Eleutherius , Eaſter Pertinax ,

ſhould be kept upon the Sunday, which fell between Fulianus.

the 14th and 21ſt Day of the Appearance of the

Moon in the firſt Month ; which being readily fol

low'd by Theophilus , Biſhop of Cæfarea Paleſtina ,
he

was ftrenuouſly oppoſed by Polycrates, Biſhop of Ephe

ſus, who contended for the keeping of Eaſter, onthe

fame Day the Fews kept their Pafover, which was

always the 14th Day of the Moon, without any re

gard to a certain Day in the Week : As he alleged

in his behalf, the Examples of Philip of Hieropolis, of

John
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Appion.

Fohn who leaned on our Lord's Boſom , of Polycarp ,

Thraſeus, Melito and Narciſſus, a Council was califá

in Paleſtine; but the matter at laft referr'd to the

Council of Nice, and determin'd in favour of the De

cree of Vi& or. Under his Pontificat lived Appion, the

Author of the Hexameron , or ofthe fix Days Creation :

Sixtus, who wrote of the Reſurrection ; and Judas,

who publiſh'd a Chronology to the roth Year of Se

verus; Paulus Samofetanusand Theodotius, deny'd the

Divinity of Chriſt. Vi & or himſelf alſo wrote ſeveral

Treatiſes concerning Religion ; and dying,was bu

ried in the Vatican , after he had been in the Chair ten

Years, three Months, ten Days. The See remained

vacant 12 Days.

S. ZEPHERINUS.

Zepherinus,born at Rome,the Son of Habundius,flouSeverus . under

Deacon or Prieſt ſaould receive his Ordination in the

preſence both of the Clergy and Lairy, and that the

Wine in the Communion thould not be conſecrated in

a Cup of Wood or Glaſs ( as had been done before )

nor ofany coarſe Metal, but of Gold or Silver, or at

leaſt of Pewter ; and that all Chriſtians above 14

Years of Age, fhould Communicate upon Eafter-Day :

He made alſo a Decree, That no Biſhop acculed by his

Patriarch , Metropolitan or Primate, ſhould be con

demn'd but by the Apoftolick See. Under his Pontifi

Heraclius, cat werefamous, Heraclius for his Commentary upon

Maximus. the Apoſtles, Maximus for his Treatiſe upon the great

Controverſie of that Age, concerning the Author of

Candidus, Evil, and the Original of Marter ; Candidus for his

Origen. Hexameron ; and origen, whoſe Father Leonidas dying

a Martyr, and his Eftate taken from his Motherand

her ſix Children, he ſet up a Grammar School at firſt,

and afterwards undertaking the Office of a Preacher,

proved very inftrumental in converting many to the

Chriſtian Religion, by his extraordinary Knowledge,

eſpecially in ſeveral Languages , and strict Way of

Living ; he having gelt himſelf in his younger Days,

and walk'd many Years barefoot; one of his Scholars

was
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was Plutarch the Martyr. Zepherinus dy'd, and was

buried in the Via Appia, after having governed the

See of Rome eight Years, ſevenMonths, tení Days. ·

The Chair wasvacant only fix Days.

Ž
Š

S

S. CALIXTUS I.

V

C.

e

ei

u

у

e

-

Alixtus I. a Native of Ravenna in Italy, the Son of

Domitius, flouriſhed under Severus and Caracella. Caracelle.

He ordain'd four yearly Faſts for the Bleſſing on the

Fruits of the Earth : Damafus makes him the Foun

der of S. Mary's Church in Traſtevere ; but its Bulk

and Magnificence ſeems to contradict that Opinion,

being not in the leaſt ſuitable to the Circumſtances

the Chriſtians were in at that time, when they were

forced toperform their religious Worſhip in ſmall and

private Chapels. He alſo built a Place of Burial (cal

Ied the Cemetery of Calixtus) for himſelf, where the

Bones and Aſhesofmany of the Martyrs had been de

poſited before. Under his Pontificate flouriſhed Ter

tullian , born in Africa, the Son of a Proconſular Centu- Tertullian.

rion, who writ many Books; and having continued

for a conſiderable time a Presbyter at Rome, by the

Envyof the Romiſh Clergywas inducedto embrace

the Party of the Montaniſts, when he wrote divers

Tracts againſt the Orthodox Doctrine, and fix Books

againſt Apollonius. About the ſame time Origen did Origen.

ſignal Service to the Church, in oppoſing theHereſie

of the Ebionites (maintain'd by Symmachus ) who affer

ted our Saviour to be onlya Man, the Son of Joſeph

and Mary, and ſtood up in defence of the Mofaical

Ritęs. He converted Ambroſius, formerly a Valentini,

an , oras others ſay, a Marcionite. Calixtus having

ſuffered Martyrdom , was buried in the Cemetery of

Calepodius in the Via Aurelia, after having beenin the

Chair fix Years, ten Months, and ten Days. The See

was vacant fix Days,

S. URBAN
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S. URBAN.

Antoninus. .

)

Rban, the Son ofPartianus, a Roman , flouriſh'd un

Antoninus.

ing he brought over many to the Chriſtian Faith, ſome

of which dy'd Martyrs. He ordain'd , that the Church

might receive Eſtates bequeath'd to them , but that the

Revenues thereof ſhould be beſtowed by equal ſhares

among the Clergy. Under his Pontificate Rouriſhed

Tryphon , a Diſciple of Origen, noted for his Treatiſe

concerning the Red Heifer in Deuteronomy ; as alſo Mi

natius Felix, who wrote the Dialogue betwixt a Chri

ftian and Pagan, and a Treatiſe againſt the Mathema

ticians. Aboutthe ſame time Alexander Biſhop ofJe

rufalem founded alſo his ſomuch celebrated Library.

Orban dy'd a Martyr, and was buried in the Cemete

ry of Pretextatus in the Via Tiburtina, after having

been in the Chair four Years, ten Months, and twelve

Days. The See was vacant thirty Days.

S. PRATIANUS.

Alexander P

Ratianus, born at Rome, the Son of Calpurnius, flou-,

Severus.
into the Iſle of Sardinia, where, after having ſuffer'd

unſpeakable Calamities for the Chriſtian Faith , he di

ed : his Body being afterwards carry'd to Rome by Bi

ſhop Fabian, was interr’d in the Cemetery of Calixtus,

in the Via Appia, afterhe had preſided in the Seeof

Rome nine Years, five Months, and two Days. The

Chair was vacant ten Days.

S. ANTERUS.

Maximine. A wasBiſhopofRome under Maximine. He ordain,

that the Acts of Martyrs, recorded by certain Nota

rics
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ries appointed for that purpoſe, ſhould be repoſited in

the Treaſury of the Church . Under his Pontificat Fulius

lived JuliusAfricanus, the Founder of the ſo much ce- Africanus.

lebrated Library of Cæfarea, and the Author of an Epi

ſtle written to Origen, Ihewing, that the Story of Su .

Jannah was not look'd upon as authentick among the

Fews; in Anſwer to which, Origen did write another

Epiſtle. In his time alſo livedGeminus, a Presbyter of

the Church of Antioch, and Heraclas Patriarch of Ales

xandria. Anterus himſelf ſuffered in the fixth Perſecu

tion raiſed by Maximine, and was buried in the Cea

metery of Calixtus, in the Via Appia, after having go

vern'd the See eleven Years, one Month , and twelve

Days. There was a Vacancy of the Chair for thirteen

Days.

S. FABIANUS.

F Gordianus,

Abianus, the Son of Fabian a Roman, flouriſh'd un

of the City to ſeven Deacons, to collect the Acts of Philip.

the Martyrs ; and erected Monuments in the Cemete

ries, in memory of the Martyrs. Under his Pontificat

the Novatian Hereſie took its Riſe : for Novatian , a

Presbyter of Rome, out of an Ambition to ſucceed

S. Fabian ( in which he found himſelf diſappointed )

pretended to a more than ordinary Sanctity, ſtiling

himſelf and his Sect The Püre, anddenying that Apo

ſtates, tho' never ſo penitent, ought to be re -admitted

into the Church. This Opinion was condemn’d in

a Council held for that purpoſe atRome. It was about

this time that Origen oppoſed thoſewho aſſerted that

the Sculs of Men dy'd with their Bodies, and would

both be revived at the Reſurrection ; as likewiſe the

Helchefaites, who rejected S. Paul, affirming, thata

Man in the extremity of Torments might outwardly

deny Chriſt without any Guilt, provided his Heart re

mained upright. He alſo wrote againſt Celſus the Epi

curean, a profeſs’d Enemy of the Chriſtians, and many

Letters to the Emperor Philip, his SpouſeSevera, and

to Fabianus. Alexander Biſhop of Cappadocia coming

to Jeruſalem , and being choſen Coadjutor to Narciſſus

the
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the Biſhop of thar See, ſuffer'd Martyrdom under the

Decian Perſecution at Cæfarea, as Babylus did at the

fame time at Antioch, andnot long after Fabianus him

felf, being interr'din the Cemetery of Calixtus, after

having lat in the Chair fourteen Years, eleven Months,

and eleven Days. The See was vacant fix Days.

S. CORNELIUS.

,Decius.

4

Ornelius, born at Rome, the Son of Caſtinus, flou

us irregularly ordaining Novatianus and Nicoſtratus, this

occaſioned ſuch a Conteſt, as ended in the Baniſhment

ofCornelius to Centumcelle ; where many Letterspaſſing

betwixt him and Dionyſius Biſhopof Alexandria, and

Cyprian Biſhop of Carthage, Decius (who had got notice

of their Correſpondence ) was ſo enraged thereat, that

he ſent for Cornelius to Rome, and after having expo

ftulared the matter with him , commanded him tobe

whip’d, and afterwardsto be carried tothe Templeof

Mars, to worſhip that Idol ; which he refuſing to do ,

he was Beheaded,and buried privately in a Grotto of

Lucina's, not far from the Cemetery of Calixtus, in

the Via Appia, after having ſar in the Chair two Years

and three Days. The Seewas vacant 35 Days.

S. LUCIUS.

nus,

Gallus Ho Gallus Hoftilianus, Æmilianus, Valerianus, and Gal

ſtilianus, lienus. Lucius being after the Death of Gallus return'd

Amilis. from Baniſhment, ordained that no Biſhop ſhould ap

pear without the Company oftwo Presbyters and three

Valeria
Deacons, as Witneſſes of his Actions. Únder his Pon

RUS,

Gallienus.
tificat Cyprian dy'd a Martyr, having been firſt recon

ciled to the Opinion of the Romiſh Church, that Here

ricks were not to be re-baptized ;Lucius ſuffer'd Mar

tyrdom , and was buried in the Cemetery of Calixtus,

after having been in the Chair three Years, three

Months,
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e

2

Months, and three Days. The See remained vacant

thirty five Days.

5,

S. STERHEN I.

StephenLaRoman, Son of Julius, flouriſhed under

Poſthumus and Vi&torinus: He decreed, that Prieſts Pofthumus

ſhould not uſe the holy Veſtments,but during the Per- Vitorinus.

formance of Divine Service. Under his Pontificát

Malchion , a Presbyter, wrote againſt Paulus Samoſeta

nus, the Biſhop ofthat place, who, reviving theOpinie

on of eArtmed, denies the Divinity of Chriſt, and his

Exiſtence, before his Conception by thebleſſed Virgin,

which Opinion was afterwards condemn'd in the

Council of Antioch. Stephen ſuffered Martyrdom ,with

many others, during the Continuation ofthe Decian

Perfecurion, and was buried in the Cemetery of Calix

tus, after having govern'd the See ſeven Years, five

Months,and two Days. The Chair was vacant twena

ty two Days.

$

t

S. SIXTUS II.

SW

Ixtus II. of Athens, firſt a Philoſopher, and after

wards becoming a Chriſtian, ſar in the Chairduring

the Decian and Valerian Perſecution . Under his Pon

tificat was broach'd the blaſphemous Doctrine of Sa- Sabellius.

bellius, at Ptolemais a City of Pentapolis, who denied

Chriſt to be the Son of God, and the very Being of the

Holy Ghoſt : and Cerinthus, about the ſame time, ſet Cerinthus.

up for a new Sect ( call’d the Chiliaſts ) who afferred

that Chriſt, with his People, ſhould reign perſonally

upon Earth for a thouſand Years in all ſenſual Plea

ſures and Delights ; which Opinion was followed and

improv'd by Nepos, a Biſhop in Egypt. Sixtus being Nepas.

carry'd to the Temple of Mars, to pay Adoration to

the Idol, and refuſing to do it, was putto Death with

fix Deacons; and within three Days after, Lawrence

his Archdeacon, with ſeveral others, underwent the

ſame
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ſame Fare, Lawrence being broild upon a Gridiron,

Sixtus ruled the See two Years, ten Months, and

twenty three Days, and the Chair remained vacant

thirty five Days.

1

S. DIONISIUS.

D

Tonyfius, of an obſcure Deſcent, was from a Friar

Claudius, advanced to the Roman See, under Claudius and

Quintil. Quintillus. He allotted to the Presbyters and other Mi

lus. niſters, their Churches, Pariſhes, and Dioceſes. It was

under his Pontificat that the Herefie of Paulus Samole

tanus was condemn’d by the Council of Antioch,bythe

Zeal eſpecially of GregoryBiſhop ofCæfarea, who after

ward dy'd a Martyr. Dionyſius dy'd , and was buried

in the Cemetery of Calixtus, after having been in the

Chair fix Years, two Months, and four Days. The

See remained vacant fix Days.

S. FELIX I.

Aurelian. FElixed bornatRome, theSon of Conftantius,flouElix I.

riſhed under Aurelian. He ordainedyearly Maſſes

to be ſung in Memory of the Martyrs: and in his time

one Munes, a Perſian, profeſs'd himſelf to be Chrift ;

and Anatolius , Biſhop of Laodicea, began to be cele

bratedfor hisLearning and Piery. Felix himſelf ſuf

fered Martyrdom under the ninth Perſecution, which

began in his time, after having fat in the Chair four

Years, three Months, and fifteen Days. The See was

vacant ſeven Days.

S.EUTE
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S. EUTTCHIANUS.

E .mus, flouriſh'd chiefly under Tacitus and Florianus.

Some refer Dorotheus the Eunuch to his time, a Man of Dorotheus.

extraordinary Knowledge in the Greek and Hebrero :

Eufebius was his Auditor. Anatolius alſo wrote a Book

againſt the Manichæan Hereticks, who aſſerted two

Subſtances, one good, the other evil ; thar Souls were

derived from God, like Water from a Spring ; reje

cted the Old Teftament, and ſome partsalſo of the

New . Eutychianus dy'd a Martyr, after having prefi

ded in the See one Year, one Month, and one Day,

according to Damaſus, tho' others allot for his Pontifi

cate no leſs than eight Years and ten Months. The

Chair was vacant eight Days.

de

se

S. CAJUS.

C4

Ajus, a Native of Dalmatia, the Son ofCajus, flou

rifh'd under Probus, Carus, and Carinus. He ap- Probus,

pointed the ſeveral Orders or Degrees by which the Carus,

1 Clergy were to aſcend to the Epiſcopal Dignity. In Carinus,

his Pontificate Victorinus Biſhop of Poištierswrote ſeve- Victorinusa

e . ral Commentaries upon the Scriptures, and against di

; vers Hereſies : and Pamphilus, a Presbyter, anintimate Pamphi

Friend of Eufebius, tranſcribed with his own hand a lus,

great part of Origen's Books, which Eufebius affirms

himſelf to have ſeen in the Library of Cefarea : Both

he and Eufebius wrote in Defence of Origen. By this

time the Dioclefian Perſecution beginning, Cajus kept Dioclefian.

himſelfconcealed under ground for a conſiderable time,

but being diſcovered , was, with his Brother Gabinius,

and his Niece Sufannah, ſacrificed to the Fury of that

Tyrant, after having fat in the Chair eleven Years,

four Months, and twelve Days. The See remained

vacant eleven Days.

$

S. MAR
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S. MARCELLINUS.

,

Dioclefian , flouriſh'd under Dioclefian andMaximinian. Un

Maximi- der his Pontificate prevail'd the roth and moſt cruel

nian, Perſecution of all, raiſed by Dioclefian againſt the Chri

ftians, with ſuch barbarity, that a whole City in Pbry

gia was burnt to the ground for their firm Adherence

to the Chriſtian Religion ; and, according to the Com

putation of Damaſus,above ſeventeen thouſand Perſons

of both Sexes ſuffered in leſs than thirty Daysin ſeve

ral Provinces ; not to mention an infinite nuinber that

were baniſh'd, or condemn'd to the Quarries, Mines,

and other Drudgeries. Under this Perſecution ſuffer'd

Martyrdom Anthimus Biſhop of Nicomedia, Lucianus

of Antioch, and Pamphilusof Cæfarea, as alſo Philæus

the Egyptian and Biſhop of Thymis. Marcellinus being

urged with Threats to join with the Pagans in their

Sacrifices, he was prevaild upon, by his Weakneſs, to

comply with them ; but not long after, at the Council

of Simela ( in Campania ) appears in Sackcloth , be.

ſeeching the Fathers, with Tears in his eyes, to inflict

upon him a Puniſhment proportionableto his Incor

ſtancy : but not one of them ſhewing the leaſt inclina

tion to impoſe any Penance upon him , he return'd full

of Grief to Rome; where, having upbraided Dioclefian

with his Tyranny, he was, by his Order, put to Death

with three others, viz. Claudius, Cyrinus, and Antoni

nus. He ſat in the Chair nine Years, two Months,

and fixteen Days. The See was vacant twenty five

Days.

+

S. MARCELLUS,

M

Arcellus, likewiſe a Roman, the Son of Benedict,

Conftan
governd the See of Romefrom the time of Con

tius, ftantius and Galerius to Maxentius. Under his Pontificat

Galerius. Priſcilla, a Roman Matron, built a Cemetery in the Via

Salaria. Lucina , another Roman Lady , having be

queathed all her Eſtate to the Church, ſhe was con

demn'd
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demnd to Baniſhment, and Marcellus attempted with

Threats to reſignhis Epiſcopal Function , and renounce

the Chriſtian Religion , which he defpifing, was confi

ned to a Stable , to look after Maxentius his Camels

and Horſes ; which he bore with an admirable pati

ence, not ceaſing to give the neceſſary inſtructions

for the regulating ofthe Churches by Letters. Being

after nine Months reſcued by ſome of his Clergy, and

afterwards retaken by the Tyrant, he condemn'd him

to the ſameDrudgery , the Stench of which, at laft,

put an end to his Life. Afterwards a Church was

built upon the ſame ground where the Stables ſtood,

and dedicated to Marcellus. It was under his Ponti

#ficat, that Mauritius with his whole Legion of Chri

ftian Soldiers ſuffered themſelves to becut in pieces

near the River Rhofne, by the Emperor's Command.

# He preſided in theSee of Rome five Years, fix Months,

last twenty Days. The Chair remained vacant 20 Days.

Or

confian

ch:

$ '

an
S. EUSEBIUS.

be

lic

Vſebius, the Son of a Greek Phyſician, flouriſhed

under Conſtantius and Maxentius. Under his Pon - Confian

#tificat was found the Holy Croſs by Fudas a Few , who tinus,

being Baptized, was named Cyriacus; and the Croſs Maxen

highly eſteem'd and adorn'd by Helena , the Mother tius.

of Conftantine. In his time lived alſo Lactantius Fir- Lalan

mianus, a Scholar of Arnobius ; and Eufebius, Biſhop tius,

of Cæfarea in Paleſtine, wrote his Books, De Præpara- Eufebius.

tione Evangelica, his EcclefiafticaiHiftory againſt Por

phyry, a declared Enemy of the Chriſtian Name ; fix

Apologies for Origen, and three Books of the Life of

Pamphilus the Martyr. Our Eufebius dy'd at. Rome

after having govern'd the Church fix Years, one

Month, three Days. The See was vacant only one

Day.

CA

fic

C a S. MIL
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S. MILTIADES.

, om dor

Iltiades, a Native of Africa , flouriſhed under

Maxen .

rius, that no Faft ſhould be kept on a Sunday or Thurſday,

Maximin, and made ſeveral good Conftitutions againſt the Mani

Licinius.' chees. Under his Pontificat ſuffered Martyrdom , Pe

ter Biſhop of Alexandria, Lucianus a Presbyter of An

tioch, Timothy a Presbyter of Rome, with many more

Biſhops and Prieſts. The ſame Fate attended Mil

tiades by Maximin's Order, after he had govern'd the

Church four Years, ſeven Months, nine Days. The

See was vacant 17 Days.

S, SILVESTER,

1

Sve

Ilveſter, a Roman, Son to Ruffinus, preſided in the

Conſtan Roman See under Conſtantine, who ,asa particular

sine.
Token of his Deference to the Clergy , offered the B

fhop of Rome the uſe of a Diadem of Gold, adorn '

with precious Stones, which Sylveſter declining, con

tentedhimſelf with a white Phrygian Mitre. Under

Arius. his Pontificat, Arius a Presbyter of Alexandria, a vain

glorious Man , broach'd his Doctrine, aſſerting, That

Chriſt was not coeternal withGod the Father : This

The occafioned the calling of the General Council at Nice,

Council a City of Bithynia , where the whole matter being

of Nice. long debated and argued by 318 Biſhops there pre

ſent, it was decreed,That the Son was of the ſame

Subſtance with the Father, againſt the Opinion of the

Arians, who afferted the Son of God to be created .

This Decree being confirm'd by Conſtantine, ten of the

ſeventeen Arian Biſhops turn'd Orthodox, Arius with

ſix more being only condemnd to Baniſhment. In

The Pho. the fame Council were alſo condemn’d the Photinians

tinians and Sabellians ; the firſt with their Patron Photinus, a

and Sa- Biſhop of Gallcgracia, having revived the Errors ofthe

bellians. Ebionites, viz. That Chriſt was conceived of Mary,

after the natural way of Procreation ; the others af

firming, that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, were

but
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but one Perſon . Many other wholfom Decrees were &

alſo made by the ſame Council ; and one among the

reſt, That a Provincial Synod ſhould be held every

Year, whither any one injur'd by the Biſhop, might:

bring his Appeal. [ Conſtantine highly improved by

the Sanctityof Sylveſter, builta Church in the Gar.

dens of Equitius, near Domitian's Baths ; and after

wards that call’d the Lateran, which he adorn'd with a

i Font of Porphyry Stone, a Lamp of Gold , a Lamb

of the ſame Meral, and the Statues of our Sa.

viour and of John Baptiſt , of Silver. He alſo built

a Church to the Memory of S. Peter in the Vatican ,

not far from the Temple of Apollo, and another to S.

Paul ; both their Bodies being entombed in their re

ſpective Churches. It was alſo by his Command, that

the Church of the Holy Croſs of Jeruſalem was founded

in the Sefferian Atrium , in honour of the Piece of the

Holy Croß brought from Paleſtine, by Helena his Mor,

ther. By his Orders were alſo builtthe Church of S.

Agnes, of S. Lawrence's without the Walls, that dedi

cated to the two Martyrs, Marcellinus the Presbyter,

and Peter the Exorcift ; beſides ſeveral others at Oſtia

1 near Alba, at Capua , Naples and Conſtantinople.] Ún

der the Pontificar of Sylveſter, flouriſh'd Julianus, Feu

mentius, and Edeſius, who proved very inftrumental

i in propagating the Chriſtian Faith , as alſo Anthony Anthony

vi the Hermite, aNative ofEgypt,leading a very auftere the Her

i Life, and feeding only upon Bread and Water once mite.

i a Day about Sun-ſet : Athanafius, Biſhop of Alexan

dria, hasgiven an ample Accountof his Life. Syl

veſter dy'd at Rome, andwas bury'd in the Cemetery

of Priſcilla in the Via Salaria, after having governd

the Church twenty three Years,sten Months, eleven

Days. The Chair remained vacant 15 Days '

ni

CU
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S. MARCUS I,

214

mobi
Arcus I. the Son of Priſcus, a Roman, flouriſhed al

M

131

NO

bis Pontificat ( as ſome would have it ) Conſtantine

became a Favourer of the Arians, and was baptized

by Euſebius, an Arian Biſhop of Nicomedia , but erro

neouſy i
C3
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neouſly ; it being certain, that Conftantine with his Son

Criſpus, after the Expulfion of the Tyrants, and their

being inſtructed by Sylveſter , were baptized at the

magnificent Font, erected by Conſtantine upon that oc

caſion at Rome. Neither are the Stories of his being

baptized atNicomedia, at the point of Death, in his

way to the Fordan (where he intended to be baptized )

of more weight ; as alſo, that of his having been cu

red of a Leprofie by Baptiſm ; fince, had there been

any ſuch thing, Orofius, Eutropius, and others, who

have tranſmitted to Pofterity all the remarkable Acti.

ons of this great Emperor, would not have been de

fective in this point. But to return to Marcus ; He

beftow'd the Pall upon the Biſhop of Oſtia ; it being

his Prerogative to Conſecrate the Biſhops of Rome,

and ordained, That upon great Feſtivals, or other fo

lemn Days, the Nicene Creed Nould be ſung both by

the Clergy and Laity, immediately after the Goſpel.

Fuvencus Under his Pontificat lived Juvencus, a Noble Spani

a Spa

ard, who tranſlated, almoſt verbatim , the four Go
niird.

fpeis in as many Books, ' into Hexameter Verſe, and

wrote upon the Sacrament in the ſame Metre. Marcus

dy'd at Rome, after having govern’d the Church two

Years, eight Months, twenty Days. The Chair re,

mained vacant 20 Days.

S. JULIUS I.

Conſtan

tius,

Conftan .

tine,

Conftans.

Vlius I. born at Rome, the Son of Rufticus, fat in the

Chair under Conſtantius, who divided the Empire

with his two Brothers, Conſtantine and Conftans. He

return'd to Rome after ten Months Baniſhment, and

the Death of Conſtantine the Younger, who was Nain

at Aquileja, in the War againſt his Brother Conſtans.

Heoppoſedthe Arians for having call'd a Council at

Antioch, without the Authority of the Biſhop ofRome,

He ordained alſo, That no Člergy -man ſhould plead

before any but an Ecclefiaftical Judge, and that all the

Tranſactions of the Church ſhould be recorded by the

Notaries, or Proro -notary. About this time flouriſh

cd Marcellus, Biſhop of Ancyra , who wrote againſt the

Arians, but was himſelf accuſed of the Sabellian He

reſie,
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relie, by Afterius, Apollinarius and Hilarius ; and Mar.

cellus, in his Defence againſt the laſt, diſcovered him

ſelf to be different in Opinion from Julius and Athana

fius. He was alſo oppoſed by Bafil, Biſhop of Ancyra,

who, together with Euſtathius, Biſhop of Sebaſtia, were

the leading Men of the Macedonian Sect. Theodore, Bi

ſhop of Heraclea in Thrace, did write his Commenta

ries upon S. Matthepp, S. John, the Psalms and Epiſtles.

Juliusdy'd after having ruled the See fifteen Years,

two Months, fix Days. The Chair was vacant five

Days.

S. LIBERIUS I.

fo

65

pe

G

as

re

flouriſh'd under Conſtantius and Conſtans : The Conftana

latter having been flain by the Treachery of Magnen- tius,

tius, the Arians baniſh'd all the Followers of Athana- Conftans,

fius by the Council of Milan and Ariminum ; but

Liberius refuſing to condemn Athanafius at the Empe

ror's Command, he was baniſh'd the City ; and Felix,

a Presbyter, being choſen by the Clergy, affembled in

a Synod, in his place; he excommunicated Orfatius and

Valens, two Presbyters, for adhering to the Emperor's

Religion, Hereupon Liberius being recall'd, and Fa .

lix depoſed at the interceflion of Urſatius and Valens,

he conformed to the Emperor's Opinion , which intro

ducedſuch Confuſion, that many of the Clergy were

inurthered in the Churches. During theſe Calamities,

Euſebius, Biſhop of Emiſa, wrote againſt the Jews,

Gentiles and Novatians : Tryphilus, Biſhop of Leda

of Leuthern in Cyprus, wrote hisCommentary upon the

Canticles ; and Donatus, a Native of Africa , ( the Au- Donatus,

thor of the Sect of the Donatifts) ſpread his falſe Opi

nions all over Africa and Paleſtine, aſſerting the Son to

be inferiour to the Father, and the Holy Ghoſt infe

riour to the Son, Aſterius alle, an Arian Philoſopher, Aſterius.

did, at the command of Conftantine, publiſh his Com

imentaries upon the Epiſtle to the Romans, the Goſpels

and the Pſalms; and Serapion, fırnamed Scholafticus, Serapion,

wrote an excellent Treatiſe againſt the Manichees.

Liberius

1

19

a

C4
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Liberius dy'd, after having fatin the Chair fix Years,

three Months, four Days. The See was vacant lix

Days.

S, FÆLIX II.

tius.

ans,

Ælix II. the Son of Anaftafius, a Roman , govern

Conftan. ed the Church under Conſtantius ; being put in

to the Chair by the Orthodox Clergy, ( notwithſtand

ing Eufebius and Hieron affert the contrary ) pronoun

ces Conftantius the Emperor a Heretick ; whilſt theſe

Contentions were on foot, the Arians divided them

ſelves into two Factions ; one, who call'd themſelves

Eunomi. Eunomians, ( from Eunomius ) affirining, that the Son

was in all things inferiour to the Father, and that the

Holy Ghoſt had no Community of Effence with theFa

ther and Son ; the other, calling themſelves Macedoni

Macedoni. ans ( from Macedonius, Biſhop of Conſtantinople)main

taining, That the Son was equal to the Father, but re

tained the ſame Opinion with the reſt concerning the

Holy Ghoft. Under his Pontificat flouriſh'd Acacius,

firnamed Monophtalmus, ( from his having but one

Eye ) Biſhop of Cæfarea in Paleſtine, who publiſh'd a

large Treatiſe upon Ecclefiaftes. Felix being a ſtrenu

ous Defender of the Orthodox Faith, was Nain with

many others by his Enemies, and buried in a Church

he himſelfhad built in the Via Aurelia, two miles from

the City, after having fat in the Chair only one Year,

four Months, two Days.

41 .

bencana

S. DAMASUS I,

D
fulian,

riſh'd under Fulian and Fovinian : Julian being

Fovinian. a Perſon endow'd with extraordinary Qualifications,

but a mortal Enemy of the Chriſtians, he managed his

Perſecution againſt the Chriftians with more ſubtilty

than his Predeceſſors , endeavouring by Honours and

Careffes to remove them from the Chriſtian Faith ,

which
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which ſucceeded according to his Expectation. He

publickly banilh'd Athanafius, and to vex the Chriſti.

ans, permitted the Jews to rebuild Jeruſalem , in which

they were prevented by an Earthquake, and ſubterra

neous Fires which burnt their Tools and Inſtruments.

Julian dyingof his Woundsreceived nearCtefipbon in

the Perſian War, and being ſucceeded by Jovinian , he is

proved as great a Favourerof the Chriſtians as his Pre

deceffor had been their Enemy. But to return to Da .

maſus; who being rivalld in the Pontificat by Urfici.

nus a Deacon , both parties endeavoured to maintain

their Pretenhons, not only by Arguments, but alſo with

the Slaughter of divers Perſons : till at laft Damafus

was confirm'd in the Roman See, and Urfinicius put in

to that of Naples. Things being thus ſettled, hewrote

the Lives of all the Biſhops of Rome, hisPredeceſſors,

built two Churches, one near Pompey's Theatre, dedi.

cated to St. Lawrence, the other near the Tombs in the

Via Ardcatina ; and in Verſe wrotethe Epitaphs ofthe

Martyrs, whoſe Bodies were depoſited there. He alſo

dedicated a Marble Table to S.Peter and Paul, in the

Place where they had teen formerly interr’d . He or

dain'd the Gloria Patri at the end of every Pſalm , and

gave Authority to Hierom's Tranſlation of the Bible.

He died afterhaving fat in the Chair nineteen Years,

three Months, and eleven Days. The See was vacant

twenty one Days.

1

che

re

the

ni
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S. SĮRICIUS I.

Iricius I. the Son of Tiburtius, a Roman, flouriſhed with

. Valenti

tized by Eudoxus an Arian Biſhop , and he himſelf be- nian.

come a great Zealot for that Sect, raiſed a ſevere Per- Valens.

ſecution againſt the Orthodox, many of whom wereba

niſhed into the Ilands, and ſome put to death . Siricius

decreed Monks capable of all EccleſiaſticalOfficesand

Dignities ; Thar none but a Biſhop ſhould ordain a

Presbyter ; that whoſoever married å Widow , or a ſe

cond Wife, ſhould be degraded from his Eccleſiaſtical

Preferment or Church Benefice. He forbad the Com

munion betwixt the Orthodox and the Manichees, but

allow'd
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allow'd their being re-admitted into the Boſom of the

Church, provided they would lead for ever after a

Monaſtick Life, with Faſting and Prayer. Under his

Hilarius. time flouriſh'd Hilarius Biſhop of Poiciers, who ren

dred his Name famous by his twelve Books written in

oppoſition to the Arians, and by another againſt Valens

Vi&torinus. and Urfatius. He died ſoon after at Poitiers. Victori

nus, alſo, an African, formerly aRhetorician at Rome,

and at last converted to the Chriſtian Faith, publiſhed

Gregorius alſo ſeveral Books againſt Arius. Gregorius Beticus

Beticus. Biſhop of Iliberis, wrote of the Excellency of the Chri

Photinus. ftian Religion. Plotinus, a Galatian , a Scholar of

Marcellus Biſhop of Ancyra, revived the Herefie of

Ebion, denying the Divinity of Chrift : and being ba

nifh'd by Valentinian, wrote againſt the Gentiles. Die

dymus, an Alexandrian, tho'blind from his Chlidhood,

and ignorant inthe firſt Rudiments of Learning, pro

ved ſuch a Proficient in his more advanced Age, that

he wrote ſeveral excellent Pieces in Mathematicks, as

allo Commentaries on the Goſpels of S. Matthew and

$. Fobn, and on the Pſalms; as alſo againſt the Arians,

Optatus, aNative of Africa, Biſhop of Mela, alſo pub

liſhed fix Books againſt theDonatifts. Siricius dy'd af

ter having been in the Chair fifteen Years, eleven

Months, and twenty Days. The See remained vacant

twenty Days.

S. ANASTASIUS I.

Gratian. A

Naftafius I. born at Rome, the Son of Maximus,

lived under Gratian. It was under his Reign

that Ambroſe was choſen Succeſſor to Auxentius, an

Arjan, Biſhop of Milan . · He ordained, That no maia

med Perſon, or defective in Limb or Member, ſhould

be received into Holy Orders. His Pontificate was

alſo famous for divers extraordinary Perſons ; as Gre

gory Nazianzen St. Hierom's Maſter, who wrote ( be

fides many other things) in praiſe of Cyprian, Athana

fius, and Maximus the Philoſopher, two Books againſt

the Eunomians, and one againſt the Eniperor Julian ;

and, by the force of his Eloquence, convinced thoſe of

Conſtantinople of theirErrers; he dicd under the Rcign

of

Gregory

Nazian .

zen .
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ofTheodoſe. Bafil the Great, educated at Athens as well Bafil the

as Gregory ; he was Biſhop of Cæfarea in Cappadocia Great.

( once called Mazaca ) and wrote excellently againſt

the Eunomians : hedied under Gratian . About the ſame

time flourith'd Epiphanius Biſhop of Salamine in Cyprus, Epiphani.

and Ephrem a Deacon of the Church ofEdeſſa , whoſeus.

Bookswere read in ſomeChurches after the Holy Scri- Ephrem,

ptures. Anaftafius died after having been in the Chair

three Years and ten Days. The See was vacanttwen

ty One Days.

D
S. INNOCENT I.NNOC

10

a

ni

b

af.

en

Nnocent I. of Albania, the Son of Innocent, preſided

in the Chair under Theodofe. He appointed a Faft Theodofe.

every Saturday, condemnd the Cataphrygian Hereſie;

and thoſe of Pelagius and Celeſtine, who aſſerted that

Men,by their natural Strength, were able to perform

the Will ofGod withouttheAlliſtance of divine Grace.

Pelagius and his Companion Fulian afterwards infecte

ed the Ife of Britain with their Errors. Under his Pon .

tificate flouriſh'd Apollinarius, who afferted , that our

Saviour, at his Incarnation, took only a Body, not a

Soul, or at leaſt only an animal Soul, not arational

one, that being ſupplied by his Divinity. Martian ,

Biſhop of Barcellona ,ftrenuouſlyoppoſed the Novatian

Herefie ; and Cyril, Biſhop of Ferufalem ,made him-Cyril,

ſelf famous by his Writings : Euzoius rectified the cor

rupted Copies of the Worksof Origen and Pamphilius;

and Hierom , a Presbyter of Bethlehem , ſignaliz’d him

ſelf by his Writings. The Synod of Bourdeaux con

demn'd the Doctrine of Priſcillian, a mixture of the

Gnoſticks and Manichees. Innocent died after having

govern'd the See fifteen Years, two Months, and twen

ty five Days, The Chair remained vacant twenty two

Days,

Uhr
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S. ZOSIMUS.

Ofimus, the Son of Abraham , born in Greece, un

Arcadius.

Honorius. Bleſſing of Wax Tapers or the Saturday before Eaſter,

and ſent Fauftinus, a Biſhop, with two Presbyters, to

the Council of Carthage, to declare theNullicy of their

Decrees without theConſent of the Churchof Rome.

Under his Pontificat flouriſh'd Lucian, an Arian Bi

ſhop, Diodorus Biſhop of Tarſus, both great Writers,

Tiberianus, accuſed of Hereſie, cleared himſelf by his

Apology. Eujarius tranſlated into Latin the Life of

S.Anthony, written in Greek by Athanafius. Ambroſe of

Alexandria wrote a large Volume againſt Apollinarius,

as alſo the two famous Biſhops Theophilus of Alexan

dria, and Fohn of Conftantinople, ſirnam'd Chryfoftom ,

who converted Theodorus and Maximus to Chriſtianity .

Zofimus now confirm'd the Decrees of the Council of

Carthage, and conſequently the Pelagian Hereſie. But

the moſt celebrated Perſon under his Pontificate, was

S. Austin. St. Auſtin ( a Convert of S. Ambroſe ) Biſhop of Hippo

in Africa. Zofimus dy'd, and was bury'd in the Via

Tiburtina, near the Body of St. Lawrence the Martyr,

after having preſided in the Chair one Year, three

Months, and twelve Days. The See was vacant ele

ven Days.

S. BONIFACE I.

Honorius. Boniface
,Son of Jucundusa Roman,flouriſh'd un

der Honorius. Eulatius being his Rival, they

were both banilh'd the City by Honorius, till about ſe

ven Months after Boniface was confirm'd in the Ponti

ficat. He ordain'd , that no Roman, tho'a Chriſtian ,

ſhould touch the conſecrated Pall or Incenſe ; and that

no Servant or Debtor be admitted into the Clergy.

S. Hierom . Under his Pontificat flouriſh'd Hierom the Presbyter,

the Son of Eufebius, who dy'd at Bethlehem , in the

ninety firſt Year of his Age ; Gelaſius the Succeffor of

Euzoius in the Biſhoprick of Cæfarea in Paleſtine; Den ,

ter the Author of the Hiſtory dedicated to S.Hierom ;

Ampilochus
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Ampilochus alſo wrote a Treatiſe of the Holy Ghoſt, as

Sopherinus did of the Deſtruction of Serapis; Eutropus

( á Scholar of S. Auſtin ) who Epitomiz'd the Roman

Hiſtory ; Juvenal, the Biſhop of Conſtantinople , and

Heros a Diſciple of S. Martin . Boniface dy'd after ha

ving fat in the Chair three Years, eightMonths, and

ſeven Days. The See was vacant nine Days.

S. CELESTINE I.

123

of

ui
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Eleftin . I. a Campanian, flouriſhed under Theodofe TheodofeII.

the younger. He ordained Marriages in the

Church, ſent Germanus Biſhop of Auxerre intoEngland,

and Palladius into Scotland , to clear the firſt from the

Pelagian Hereſie, and inſtruct the laſt in the Chriſtian

Faith. Under his Pontificat Neftorius Biſhop of Con Neftorius.

ftantinople broach'd a new Doctrine, afferting that the

Divinity of our Saviour was conferr'd upon him by

his Merit, but that he was born a mere Man from the

Virgin Mary. The Neſtorians and Pelagians were both

condemn'd ' in the Synod of Epheſus. ' Tis reported ,

That about this time the Devil appearing in the ſhape

of Mofes to ſome of the chief of theFews, promiſed to

conduct them from Crete or Candia through the Sea, as

upon dry Land, into Paleſtine; whereby many being

engaged to follow this pretended Meſes, they all pe

riſhed in the Waters, except thoſe who immediately

profeſs’d our Saviour to be the true God. Celeſtine

dy'd after having fat in the Chair eight Years, ten

Months, and ſeventeen Days. The See remained va

cant twenty one Days.

7

S. SIXTUS III.

Ixtus III. the Son of Sixtus a Roman , govern'd the

Church under Valentinian. Being accuſed of be Valentir

getting a Nun with Child, he cleard himſelf. He be- nian.

ftow'd conſiderable Sums in Endowing and Beautify

ing of Churches, eſpecially that of $. Mary's at the

Manger,
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Manger, fince calld Maria Maggiore, as appears by

the Inſcription on the firſt Arch, Chriſtus EpiſcopusPlés

bi Dei. According to the Opinion of ſome, Euſebius

of Cremona, and Philip II. Scholars of St. Hierom , Eu

charius and Hilarius, the firſt Biſhop of Lions, and the

ſecond of Arles, flouriſh'd under his Pontificat. Sixtus

dy'd after having fat in the Chair eight Years, and

nine Days. The See was vacant twenty two Days.

S. LEO I.

,
wiſe under Valentinian, at the time when Attila

having taken Aquileja, and demolith'd Milan and Pa

via, march'd towards Rome ; but being met by Leo

at the Confluence of the Mincio and the Po, was di

verted from his deſign of ſacking Rome. Leo, after his

return into the City, apply'd his chiefeſt Care to op

poſe the Neſtorians and Eutychians, whoſe Doctrines

were condemn'd at the Council of Chalcedon . In the

mean time, Valentinian being murthered, and Maxi

mus, anUſurper, having eſpouſed ( againſt her Incli

nations ) Eudoxia the Relict of Valentinian, the Van

dals under Genſerick were calld out of Africa, who,

entring Rome, plundered and burnt the City and

Churches , and return'd into Africa with a vaſt Booty.

Leo left.no Stone unturn'd to repair the Damages done

by theſe Barbarians, when the Herefie of the Ace

phali (a giddy Multitude without a Head ).oppoſed

the Decrees of the Council of . Chalcedon , aſſerting,

That there could be but one Nature in one Perſon ,

which were refuted in ſeveral Epiſtles written upon

that Subject by Leo. The chief Men that flouriſed

under his Pontificat, were, Paul Biſhop of Nola, and

Proſper of Aquitain. Leo dy'd , after having govern'd

the Church twenty one Years, oneMonth, thirteen

Days. The Chair was vacant eight Days.

S. HILARY
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S. HILARI I.

H

Ilary I. a Native of Sardinia, the Son of Crifpi

nus, govern'd the Church, in the Reign of the

Emperor Leo. He ordained, That no Biſhop ſhould Leo .

have power to appoint his Succeffor ; and confirmed

the Synods of Nice, Epheſus and Chalcedon . He was

very liberal in building and endowing of Churches.

Some refer Germanus Biſhop of Auxerre, and Lupus Bi

ſhop of Troyas, to his time ; and the famous Arithme

tician Vi&torinus of Aquitain , rectify'd the Cycle or viktorina ..

Golden Number, for aſcertaining theFeaſt of Eafter, far

ike beyond Euſebius and Theophilus . Hilary himſelfdy'd,

after having preſided in the Chair five Years, three

Par Months, ten Days. The See was vacant ten Days.

Leo
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Implicius I. a Native of Tivoli, Son of Caſtinus,

flouriſh'dunder Leo II. and Zeno. He divided Les II,.

the City into five Diſtricts, among the Presbyters, viz. Zeno.

of S. Peter, of S. Paul, of Lawrence, S. John Lateran,

and S. Maria Maggiore. He ordained alſo , That no

Clergy-man fhould hold a Benefice of a Lay-man :

Under this Pontificat, Acacius, Biſhop of Conftantino

ple, ſeem'd to acknowledge the Supremacy of the Bi

Thop of Rome; as alſo did Timothy, a Manof extraor

dinary Learning ; who, by their Letters, entreated

Simplicius to paishis Cenſure upon Peter Mog, Biſhop

of Alexandria, a Favourer of the Eutychian Herefie.

Some are of opinion, That Remigius Biſhop ofRheims,

baptized Clodovicus K. of France, in his time, and that

Theodore,Biſhop of Syria, wrote againſt Eutyches, as

alſo hisTen Books of Ecclefiaftical Hiſtory ; and Hun

neric K. of the Vandals, an Arian, raiſed a heavy Per

fecution againſt the Chriſtians in Africa. 'Tis alſo re

ported , That it wasabout this time, the Bones of the :

Prophet Eliſha were found, and carried to Alexandria ;

as alſo the Body of Barnabas the Apoſtle, and theGo

(pel of S. Matthew written with his own Hand.

Simplicius
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Simplicius dy'd , and was buried in S. Peter's Church ,

after having govern'd the Church fifteen Years, one

Month , ſeven Days. The Chair remained vacant 16

Days.

S. FELIX III.

Elix III. born at Rome, the Son of Felix a Presby

Odoacer,
ter , far in the Chair during the time of Odoacer in

Theodoric. Italy, till the Reign of Theodoric ; who, tho'he reſided

at Ravenna , yet exerted his Bounty upon ſeveral occa

fions to the City of Rome. Felix underſtanding that

the ſame Acacius, who had deſired the Exilement of

Peter Mog the Eutychian , had recalld him without his

Approbation, excommunicated them both, whichwas

confirm'd in a Synod of the Orthodox . But three

Years after, they ſhewing ſome ſigns of Repentance,

Felix ſent two Biſhops, Merenus and Vitalis, to ab

ſolve them , in caſe they found them fincere in their

Repentance : But theſe being corrupted with Bribes

in the City of Heraclea, and tranſgrefling the bounds

of their Commiſſion, Felix calls a Council, wherein

being condemn'd as guiltyofSimony, Meſſenus repent

ed, and was again received into the Communion of the

Church. Moſt are ofopinion, That at this time, Theo

dore a Greek Presbyter, wrote his Book of the Harmo

ny of the Old and New Teſtament, and John Damaſcene

his Book of Sentences. Felix dy'd , and was buried

in S. Paul's Church , having ruled the Church eight

Years, eleven Months, ſeventeen Days. The See was

vacant only five Days.

S. GELASIUS I.

Tbeodoric.

Elaſius I. born in Africa, the Son ofValerius, pre

fided in the Roman Chair whilft Theodoric made

War upon ClodovicusK. of France, and Father to. Ande

fleda his Queen, for having Nain Aleric K. of the Vi.

fagoths, who had marry'd one of his Daughters. Gala

fius
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mit fius baniſhes all the Manichees out ofthe City, and ha

Qving reſtored Melleneus to his Bifhoprick, ſends his Le

! gates to excommunicate all thoſe ofthe Greek Church

that adhered to the Faction of Mog and Acacius, and

had committed great Outrages in thoſe Parts : The

firſt inſtance of a Severity uled inthat Kind, contra

ry to the practiceofthe Primitive Church , who would

wait a conſiderable time for the return of thoſe that

had ſeparated themſelves from their Communion , bem

fore they proceeded to the laſt Extremity. Gelafius

confecrated divers Churches, was very charitable to

the Poor, and delivered the City froma great Scarcity.

He compoſed Hymns in imitation of S. Ambroſe, writes

againſt Neftorius, Eutychius and Arius. As ſome re

port, he excommunicated Anaftafius, the Succeffor of

Zeno in the Eaſtern Empire, for Hereſie ; as alſo the

Vandals and their King, for adhering to Arianiſm , and

w perſecuting the Orthodox. Underhis Pontificat lived

the Germanus and Epiphanius, the firſt Biſhop of Capua , the

ſecond ofPavia ; and Lamociatus Abbor of Chartres,who

with Aurelianusand Mezentius, were very inftrumen

tal in converting Clodoveus the King ofFrance, and Cro

cildis his Queen, to the Chriſtian Faith ; tho' this is

un attributed by others to Remigius. Gelafius dy'd, after

having ſat in theChair four Years, eight Months, ſe

venteen Days. The See was vacant ſeven Days.
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ingContemporary to Anaftafius theEmperor, the Anaftafius.

fame, as ſome ſay, was excommunicated by him for

favouring Acacius; tho', ſoon after, he falling into

the ſame Error, was forſaken by his Clergy , and dy'd

by voiding his Bowels into a Privy -Houſe. In his

time flouriſh'd Fulgentius, Biſhop of Rupe in Africa, Fulgen

who publiſh'd ſeveral Tracts of the Trinity, of Frec- tius.

Wil, the Rule of Faith, againſt the Pelagians, and his

elegant Homilies. The Learned Egefippus compiled his Egefippus.

Monaftical Conſtitutions, and the Lifeof S. Severin the

Abbot ; as did Fauftus, a Gallican Biſhop, ſeveral ex- Fauſtus.
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cellent Works, but eſpecially that againſt the Arians.

Anaſtaſius was in the Chair one Year, ten Months,

twenty four Days. The See remained vacant four

Days.

S. SI M MACHUS I.

Immachus I. Son of Fortunatus, born in Sardinia,

la a

Lawrence, who was choſen by fome part of the Cler

gy in S. Maria Maggiore, as he was atthe ſame time in

that of $. Lateran : To determin the matter, a Coun

cil being call’d at Ravenna ; Symmachuswas,in the pre

fence of Theodoric,confirm'd in the Roman See ; andhe

at the fame time, conſtituted Lawrence, his Rival, Bi

fhop of Nocera. But, about four years after, the old

Quarrel being revived betwixt theſe two Competitors,

Theodoric fent Peter, Biſhop of Altino, to depoſe them

both : Yet Symmachus having cleared himſelf before

a Synod of 120 Biſhops, obtained the Baniſhment of

Lawrence and Peter ; which proved the occaſion of ſuch

a Sedition in the City, that a conſiderable number both

of the Clergy and Laity ( and among them Gordiani

the Presbyter ) were Nain in the Tumult, which would

not have been appeaſed without a great Slaughter, had

nor Fauftus, the Conſul, appear'd in Arms againft Sor

binus, who'deſign'd the deſtruction of the Clergy. Not

long after , Clodoveus expels the Arians out of France,

as Symmachus did the Manichecs out of the City . He

built, repair'd , and beautify'd many Churches, and

erected two Hoſpitals near the Churches of S. Peter

and Paul. Healſo ſhew'd his Liberalityto the Orthodox

Clergy in Africa and Sardinia, and ordained, Thar on

Sun -days, and on the Birth -days of the Martyrs ( ſo they

calld the Days on which they ſuffered ) the Hymn

Glory be to God fnculd be ſung. Under his Pontificat,

Gennadius, Biſhop of Marſeilles, wrote his Book a

gainſt Hereſies, and that de Viris Illuſtribus . Symmachus

dy'd, after having govern'd the Church fifteen Years,

fix Months, twentytwo Days. The See was vacant

ſeven Days.

S. HORMIS D A
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S. HORMIS DA I.

C

flouriſhed at the time of King Theodoric, and Theodoric,

the Emperor's Anaftafius and Juſtin. He condemnd Anaftafius,

the Eutychians ina Provincial Synod at Rome, and ſent Fuftin.

his Letters and Ambaſſadors to Conſtantinople, to ad

moniſh Fohn the Biſhop of that City, torenounce alſo

that Hereſie ; who, being contumeliouſly uſed by the

Biſhop as well as the Emperor Anaftafius, return'd un .

fuccefsful into Italy. But Anaftafius being ſtruck dead

by a Thunderbolt, Juſtin his Succeffor received the le

cond Embaffie fent by Hermifda, with extraordinary

Marks of Reſpect, and baniſhd Acacius his Followers

out of the City, as Hermiſda did the Manichees out of

Rome. About theſaine time Ilderic, King of the Vans

dals in Africa , fucceeded his Father Tranſamund, re

call'd the baniſh'd Orthodox Catholicks : Clodoveus

King of France, Fuftin, and Theodoric himfelf, fent vaft

Preſents to Rome for the Decoration of ſeveral

Churches. Hormifda dy'd , after having ſat in the

Chair nine Years, eighteen Days. The See was va

cant fix Days.
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S. JOHNI.

Jolino

Obn I. a Native of Tuſcany, Sonof Conſtantius, flou

riſh'd under King Theodoric and Fuftin. This Em- Theodoric,

perorhaving banith'd the Arians and other Hereticks, Fuſtin.

Theodoric, King of the Goths, was fo incenſed thereat,

that he obligedJohn with Theodore, and the two Aga

peti, to go in theQuality of his Ambaſſadours to Con

ſtantinople, tỏ ſolicite the Reſtoration of the Arians,

and in caſe of refuſal, to tell the Emperour that he

would deftroy all the Orthodox Churches in Italy.

Fohn, with his Affociates , havingby their Prayersand

Tears at laſt impetrated from Juſtin whatthey deſired,

return'd into Italy, where Fohn met with ſo unexpect

cd a Reception from Theodoric, that he was thrown in

k

che
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to a Dungeon at Revenna,where he dy'd. Under his

Benediæ . Pontificatflouriſhed Benedi&t of Merſia , the Founder of

the Canons, and Rules of the Monaſtick Life in Ita

Bridget. ly ; Bridget aHoly Virgin of Scotland, and John Pres

byter of Antioch. John Iar in the Chair two Years,

and eight Months. The See was vacant eight Days.

S. FELIX IV .

of
Fuftinian. under the Emperour Juſtinian, whoſe General

Beliſarius totally routed theVandals in Africa : Ama.

lafintha, the Daughter of Theodoric King of the Goths,

ſucceeding her father in the Kingdom , with Atbala

ric her Son, did, after his Deceaſe, adopt and aſſociate

her Kinſman Theodatus into the Government, a great

Philoſopher of the Platonick Sect, and who wrote an

excellent Hiſtory of his own Time. Felix excommu

nicated the Patriarch of Conſtantinople, built the Church

of Cofmus and Damianus in the ViaSancta, and rebuilt

the Church of Saturninus. Some refer to his Ponti

Caffiodo ficat Caffiodorus, who, whilſt yet a Senator, writ ſeve

TUS ral things in Politicks ; and after he had embraced a

Monaſtick Life, a Commentary upon the Pſalms: As

alfo Prifcian of Cæfarea, the noted Grammarian, Ara

tor a Sub -DeaconofRome, who tranſlated the Goſpels

into Hexametre Verſe ; as likewiſe Juftinian, Biſhop

of Valenec. Felix dy'd, after having preſided in the

Roman See four Years, two Months, thirteen Days.

The Chair was vacant only three Days.

S. BONIFACE II.

Oniface II . born atRome, the Son of Sigifmund I.

flouriſhed alſo under Juſtinian, who now under

took the Collection of the ſcattered Roman Laws into

one Body, with the Arliſtance of John a Patrician,

Trebonianus, Theophilus and Dorotheus, who digeſted

above
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above two thouſand Volumes of Decrees made ſince

the Building of Rome, under their properTitles, into

fifty Books, which are ſometimes callid Pandeas,

ſometimes Digeſts. Beſides which , he compiled an

YS
Epitome of the Law in four Books, call’d the Inſtitutes.

Some ſay that Juſtinian did write concerningthe In

carnation of our Saviour, and was the Founder of the

magnificent Church of Sophia. Boniface hada Rival in

thePontificat named Diofcerus ( being choſen by part

of the Clergy ) of whom he was delivered by his

Death, which happened within twenty eight Days af

ter. He decreed , That no Biſhop ſhould appoint his

Succeffor, who ſhould be choſen bythe Clergy, if pol

ſīble, within three Days after the Death of his Prede
GA

ceffor. Maurus and Placidius, with many others of the

Roman Nobility, embraced a Monaftick Life in the

Mount Callino, at the Perſwafions of Benedi&t. Under

goi his Pontificat flouriſh'd alſo Dionyſius the Abbot, who

made the Paſchal Cycle; Facundus and Martin , the

I firſt famous for hisWritings againſt the Eutychians, the

The laſt for his greatSucceſs in Converting the Peopleof

el Soiſſons fromtheArian Hereſie. Boniface dy'd after

Po
having fat in the Chair two Years and two Days. The

fe See remained vacant two Months.
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S. JOHN II.

John

Obn II. a Roman , the Son of Proje &tus, condemnd

Anthemius, Patriarch of Conſtantinople, forArianiſm ,

and wrote an Epiſtle of the Equality of the Father and

and dy'd after having been in the Chair two

Years, and four Months, The See remained vacant

ſix Days.
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S. AGAPETUS I.

ti

A

GapetusT. Jikewiſe a Roman, the Sonof Gordia .

nus, a' Presbyter of the Church of $. John and

S. Paul, was created Biſhop of Romeby Theodorus, who

having drawn upon himſelfthe Anger of Juſtinian for

baniſhing and afterwards killing Armalafuntha the

Queen of the Goths, ( a Princeſs famous for her ex

traordinary Learning, not only in the Latin and Greek ,

but alfo the Knowledge of all the barbarous Langua

ges then in vogue in the Weſtern parts ) ſent Agapetus

to Conftantinople to make his Peace with that Empe

rour ;'which being obtain'd to his Satisfaction , he was

tamper'd with byJuſtinian to bring him over to the

Eutychian Party : but the goodManabſolutely refuſing

to comply , the Emperour turn'd his Requeſt into

Threats. However, this was ſo far from having the

intended effect, that he boldly told the Emperour, that

he rejoiced at his being ſent to Fuſtinian, a Chriſtian

Prince, but that, to his great amiction, he found him

a Diccleſian , and Perfecutor of the Chriſtians. This

refolute Anſwer wrought fuch a Change inthe Empe

rour's Mind, that he depoſed Anthemius, Patriarch of

Conſtantinople, and put in his place Menus, who was

confecrated by Agapetus. He dy'd ſoon after at Con

ftantinople, from whencehis Corps was tranſported to

Rome, after having preſided in the Roman See eleven

Months and twenty one Days. The Chair was vacant

one Month, and twenty nine Days.

)

S. SILVERIUS.

i

Sport

Tlverius, the Son of Biſhop Hermifda, born in Cam

pania, was choſen Biſhop by the expreſs Com

mand of Theodatus ; whereasbefore, the Emperour's

Authority uſed only to be acknowledged in this mat

ter. This moved fuftinian to ſend Beliſarius his Ge.

neral into Italy ; who ( after the Death of Theodatus )

beat the Goths out of Campania, Naples, and ſome

other
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other parts of Italy. Whilft Beliſarius was encamp'd

with his Army under the WallsofRome, one Sylverius,

by the Intrigues of the Empreſs Theodora ( who would

have engaged him to reſtore Anthemius ) was baniſh'd

into the Iſle of Pontia ( under pretence of keeping ſe

cret correſpondence with the Goths ) where he dy'd,

after having preſided in the Church one Year, five

Months, and fix Days. The See was vacant fix Days.

TO

S. VIGILIUS I.

V Igilius I.

in

h

Igilius I. aRoman , his Father of Conſular Digni.

ty, flouriſhed alſo under Fuftinian, whoſe Ge

neral Beliſarius having now vanquiſh'dthe Goths in a

pitch'd Battel, makes himſelf Maſter of Ravenna ; and

having afterwards, with the fame Succeſs, routed the

Moors in Africa, made, after his Return , rich Preſents

to S. Peter's Church at Rome, built two Hoſpitals in the

Filt
Via Lata and Via Flaminia , and the Monaſtery of

db S. Juvenal in the Town of Orta. Under the Pontificat

1
of Vigilius was held the fifth Synod at Conftantinople

m againſt Theodorus and ſome other Hereticks, denying

the Divinity of Christ. Here it was decreed, That

the Virgin Mary ſhould be ftiled COTÓXO , i. e. Dei

CO
para, or the Mother of God. As Vigilius had been ſet

ed
up againſt Sylverius under promiſe of reſtoring Anthe

ter mius , the Empreſs Theodora now demanded the Perfor

mance thereof; which he refuſing to obey, ſhe found

means to have him forcibly ſeized in the Church of

Cecilia ,gand carried to Conſtantinople, where at firſt he

was received with all imaginable reſpect : but after

wards finding him immoveable in his former Reſolutie

on, he was ſo roughly handled, that he retired for

ſhelter to the Church of S. Euphemia : but being drag'd

thence with a Halter about his Neck , he was put into

a loathſome Priſon, and fed only with Bread and Wa

all which he bore with unſpeakable Patience, ſay

ing he had deferved worſe. At laſt, at the Requeſt

of the Romans, and of Narſes ( then ready to go for

Italy to Command againſt the Goths, he had, with the

reſt of the Roman Clergy, that had attended him this
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ther, and born their ſhare in his Calamities, Liberty

given him to return to Rome; but in their Paſſage

putting into the Harbour of Syracuſe in Sicily, Vigilius

dy'd there of the Stone, after having outbraved ſoma

ny Miſeries during the ſeven Years, ſix Months, and

twenty fix Days, he preſided in the Roman See. The

Chair remained vacant three Months and eight Days.

S, PELAGIUS I.

:

P

Elagius I. a Roman, flouriſh'd likewiſeunder Fufti

nian , during the time that Torilus King of the

Ġoths over-run all Italy, and at laſt Took, Pillag'd,

and Burn'd Rome ; till Narſes being ſent into Italy with

the Asſiſtanceof Alboinus King of the Lombards, routs

the Goths, and after the Death of Totilus and his Suc

ceffor Thajas, ſain near Nocera , put an end to the Go

thick Government in Italy, which had been introduced

ſeventy two Years before by King Theodorić. Not

long after dy'd the Emperour Juſtinian, in the forticth

Year of his Reign ; which was very memorable for a

long Series of great Actions both at homeand abroad ;

the laſt of which were tranſacted with extraordinary

Succeſs by his Generals. Our Pelagius, during thele

domeſtick Calamities, decreed, That Hereticks and

Schiſmaticks might be ſuppreſs'd by the Temporal

Powers. He cleared himſelf by Oath, of whatwas

laid to his Charge, concerning his having been inſtru

mental in the Diſgrace and Adverſities of Vigilius his

Predeceffor. He alſo madea Decree againſtSimony

and Bribery in the Clergy and Eccleſiaſtical Prefer

ments. Some ſay, ThatCaffiodorus dy'd in histime,

and that Victor Biſhop of Capua rectify'd the Miſtakes

of Dionyſius a RomanAbbor, in the Paſchal Cycle. Sa

binus Biſhop of Canosa, Gregory Biſhop of Langres,and

Vedaſtus a Scholar of Remigius and Biſhop of Arras,

ſignalized themſelves by their Zeal, in their ſeveral

Sțations. Pelagius dy'd after having governd the

Church eleven Years, ten Months, and twenty eight

Days. “ The Chair was vacant twenty fix Days,

S. JOHN

Vidor.
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S. JOHN III.

ht

Ohn III. the Son of Anaftafius, of a Noble Family,

flouriſh'd under Fuſtin,the Succeffor of Juſtinian ; fuftin.

who being govern’d bySophia his Empreſs, and pre

vaild upon to recall Narſes , in a diſdainful manner

he call d'Alboinus, King of the Lombards ( then ſeated

in Pannonia ) into Italy ; who, after having conquered

Friuli, Inſubria, Milan,and Pavia, made Verona the

Seat of his new Empire in Italy. During theſe inteſtine

Calamities, Paul, Patriarch of Aquileja, and Felix Bi

ſhop of Treviſa, were very ſuccesfulinmitigating the

Fury of Alboimus, by their powerful Perſwalions ;

Fortunatus, a very learned Perſon, had the ſame good

fortune in civilizing the Gauls, by a Treatiſe of Go

vernment dedicated to their King Sigibert ; as Germa

nus, Biſhopof Paris, by his Example, ſerved for a Pa

tern to theKings of France. Under Fobn's Pontificat

the Armenians are alſo ſaid to have been converted to

the Chriſtian Religion. He dy'd after having been in

the Chair twelve Years, eleven Months, and twenty

lix Days. The See remained vacant ren Months and

three Days
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S. BENEDICT I.

under Tiberius II. who had been adopted and ap- Tiberius II..

pointed Heir in the Empireby Juftin . Under hisPon

tificat Italy being miſerably haraſs'd by the Loma

bards, they were ſupply'd withCorn by the Emperour

from Egypt. Fohn Biſhop of Conſtantinople maintain'd

the OrthodoxFaith in the Eastern Churches, in ſpight

of alļ thoſe that oppoſed him ; and Leander Biſhop of

Toledo, or of Sevile as ſome would have it, oppoſed

with ſingular Succeſs the Arian Hereſie, which by the

Kandals forced out of Africa by Beliſarius, had been

tranſplanted into Spain. Benedi & laying extreamly to

heart the calamitous ſtate of Italy, dy'dof Grief,after

having

al
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having governd the Church four Years, one Month ,

and twenty eightDays. The Chair was vacant two

Months, and ten Days,

S. PEL AGIUS II.

Mauritiu . PBlazines The the Son of VirgiliusaRoman,flouriſh'
d

7

under the Reign of Mauritius, who endeavouring

to drive the Lombards out of Italy by the Affiftance of

Sigibert the French King, thefe laft were put to the

tour, and the Lombards befieged Rome ; which was the

reaſon Pelagius was elected into the Chair without the

Emperour'sApprobation, without which the Clergy's

Election of a Biſhop of Rome being invalid ar that time,

Gregory, a Deacon , ofextraordinary Piety and Learning,

was fentto Constantinople, to obtain the Emperor's Con

fent ; which being obtained , he , in a Diſputation held

in the Emperour's Preſence, ſo baffled the Prelateof Con

ftantinople, that he retracted his Opinion concerningthe

Refurrection, afferring that our Bodies ſhould thenbe

come as ſubril asthe Air, and confequently nottangi

ble. Pelagius, after having turn'd his Father'sHouſe

into an Hoſpital for poor Old -men , built the Church

of S. Lawrence the Martyr, and perform'd many other

pious and charitable Works , dy'd of the Plague

having ruld the Church ten Years, two Months, and

ten Days. The See reinained vacant fix Months, and

twentyeight Days

:

S. GREGORI I.

a

Regory I. born at Rome, the Son of Gordianus a

Senator ; being choſen Biſhop againſt his con

fent , he diſpatched a Meffenger to Mauritius, to re

quet his not giving his Approbationto it ; but the

Meſenger beingſtopt by the City Prefect, the Empe

rour ( who had been an Eye-witneſs of his excellent

Endowments whilſt he was at Conſtantinople) readily

gave
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gave his Affent ; ſo that Gregory, being obliged to ac

cept of the Pontificat, behaved himſelf ſo well in it,

that ſcarce any of his Succeflours can be equalized

4 with him, either for the management of Publick Af

fairs, or for his Piety and Learning. He publifhed a

Treatiſe ofthe Sacraments, CommentariesuponEger

kiel and Job, Homilies upon the Goſpels, four Books

in Dialogue, and his "Paftoral. He introduced the

* Greater Litanies or Prøceſſions, and a great part of the

Stations. He heldaSynodof 24 Biſhops, and ſent in

to England, Auguſtine, Melitus and Fobn, with divers

ot other Monks,to propagate Chriſtianity there. The

Goths all return d to the Orthodox Faith ; and ſome

affirm , That Gregory writ certain Dialoguesconcern,

Tg

an excellentLady,whofounded the ChurchofS. Fobu

ing
Baptiſt at Monza, not far from Milan. It's ſaid allo,

co
that the ſeamlelsCoat of our Saviour, for which the

he Soldiers caft Lots, was found about this time in a Mar

FC ble Cheft in the City of Japhet. Mauritius having got

of late the better in ſeveral Engagementswith the Lom

bards, and John Biſhop of Conſtantinople having in a

Synod held for that purpoſe , obtained the Name of
ang

Oecumenical, the Emperour required Gregory to fub

mit to their Deciſion , which he refuſing to comply

oth with , the Roman Soldiers are recalls outofItaly, and

the Country left a preyto the Lombards : But not

long after, a Mutiny ariſing in the Army for want of

Pay, they ſet up Phocas a Centurion, forEmperour ;

bywhoſe means, Mauritius was miſerably afſallinated.

Gregory was very inftrumental in beautifying many

Churches at Rome, whịch is the reaſon that he is cen .

ſured by many for having demolith'd ſome of the anti

ent Roman Structures, tho'eroneouſly ; the demoliſhing

oftheſe Magnificent Buildings, being to be attributed

chiefly toTime, the Devaſtations of the BarbarianNa

tions,and the Rapaciouſneſs of the Romans themſelves,

if a medly of Epirotes, Dalmatians, Pannonians, and

other obſcure People, mayjuſtly deſerve that Name,

Gregory dy'd in theſecondYear of Phocas, after having

lar in the Chair thirteen Years, fix Months, ten Days.

The See remained vacant five Months, nineteen Days.
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S. SABINIAN I.

Phocas.

Abinian I. equallyobſcure in his Birth and Repu .

tation , anda declared Enemy to the Memory of

his Predeceffor. He introduced the diſtinction ofCa

nonical Hours for Prayers in the Church : Some ſay,

that under his Pontificat flouriſh'd John Patriarch of

Alexandria , and Latinianus Biſhop of Carthage, Men

famous for their Learning and Piery ; and Severus, an

intimate Friend of the laft, wrote againſt Vincent Bi

ſhop of Saragoza , who had embraced the Arian Here

fie . Sabinian dy'd, after having been in the Chair one

Year, five Months, nine Days. The See was vacant

11 Months, 26 Days,

S. BONIFACE III.

Bonifac
e

III.

a Roman , who after two ſmall

Conteſts obtained from the Emperour Phocas ,

that the See of Rome ſhould be acknowledged the

Head of all the Churches, He ordained in aSynod,

upon pain of Excommunication, That in the place of

any deceaſed Pope or Biſhop, no body ſhouldſucceed

till three Days after the Death of his Predeceffour

That the Election ſhould be made by the Clergy and

People, and approved of by the Magiſtrate and the

Pope's Authority, in theſe words : We Will and Com

mand : Whereas, formerly their Stile run , We beſeech

you Brethren. Boniface dy'd in the ſecond Month of

his Pontificat. The Seewas vacanț one Month , fix

Days.

3

.
S. BONIFACE
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S. BONIFACE IV.

t

a

Oniface IV. à Native of Valeria , a City of the

Marji, the Son of Fohn a Phyſician. It was un

to him the Emperour Phocas made a preſent of the

Pantheon,an ancientRoman Temple, fo call'd from its

being dedicated to Cybele and all the Gods : It was

conſecrated by Boniface ,to the Bleſſed Virgin and all

the Martyrs, and call d'S. Maria Rotunda, and Virgo ad

Martyres. About this time the Perſians, under their

King Chofdroes, having routed Phocas and his Army,

and rendred themſelves Maſters of Jeruſalem , he was

Nain by Heraclius his General in Africa , who ſucceed

ed him in the Empire. Under his Pontificat alſo flou- Fobannes

rifh'd Fohn Biſhop of Gironne, who being a Goth born Gerunden

in Portugal, traveld to Conſtantinople ; and having at- fos.

tain'd to a perfect knowledge of theGreek nnd Latin

Learning, he proved, after his Return , very inftru

mental in ſuppreſſing the Arian Hereſie in thoſe

Parts ; as was likewiſe Eutropius, Biſhop of Valentia ;

and Columbanus of Gothick Extraction , coming out of

Scotland into Burgundy, there erected the magnificent

Monaſtery of Luneville, and afterwards that of Bobio

in Italy. Boniface himſelf turn'd his Father's Houſe

into a Convent, and dy'd ſoon after, having fat in the

Chair fix Years, eight Months, ſeventeen Days. The

See remained vacant ſeven Months ,

Days.
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S. DEUS - DEDIT.

deacon, a Roman ; ordained, Thatno Son ſhould

marry any Woman to whom his Father had been God

father. It was under his Pontificat, that Heraclius, ha- Heraclius,

ving routed the Perſians,brought back the Holy Croſs to

Ferufalem in great Triumph,but afterwards married his

own Siſter's Daughter , and embraces the Eutychian

Hereſie. Arnulphus Biſhop of Metz, was a ftrenuous

Defender
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Defender of the Orthodox Faith ; and Ifidore Biſhop

ofSevile , rendred himſelf Famousby his Writings of

divers Kinds ; as, Of the chlef Good ; of Famous Men ,

of Grammar and Etymology ; byhis Hiſtory from the

Creation to Heraclius ; his Lives of feveralSaints ; the

Hiſtory of the Lombards, and his Coſmography . Some

fay he wasa Spaniard , othersa Native of Germany.

Deus-dedit dy'd, after having ſat in the Chair three

Years and twenty three Days. The See remained va

cant one Month, fixteen Days.

S. BONIFACE V.

Mahomet,

Name John, was elected Pope during the Ufur

pation of Eleutherius, General to Heraclius in Italy ;

who being Nain by his own Soldiers, Iſaacius of Con

ftantinople ſucceeded him in the Exarchat of Ravenna.

It was under his Pontificat, and in the twelfth of He.

raclius, thar Mahomet an Arabian , or ( according to

others ) a Perfian of a Noble Extraction, ( his Father

a Pagan, and his Mother a Jeweß ) ſet up a new Sect,

which has ſince ſpread it ſelf into all parts of the

World : This Mahomet having got together a conſide

rable Army of Arabians, entred the Borders of the Re

man Empire, and would have made prodigious Pro

greffes, had not Heraclius found away , by Bribes and

Promiſes, to engage his Soldiers to a Revolt. As

for Boniface, he ordained, that Criminals, who ſhel

tred themſelves in any Church, ſhould not be forced

thence ; and dy'd , after having been in the Chair five

Years, ten Days. The See remained vacant thirteen

Days.

S. HONORIUS
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S. HONORIUS.

HO

Onorius, a Native ofCampania, the Son of Patro

nius, a Man of Conſular Dignity, Aouriſh'd at

the time when the Emperour Heraclius forced all the

Fews ( Subjects to the Empire ) to be baptized ; which

ſo enraged Mahomet, that with a vaſt Army of Saracens

and Arabians entring into Syria and Cilicia , he took

Alexandria, with many other cities, till he forced the

Emperour to make an inglorious Peace with him :

For the reſt, Honorius was very inftrumental in re

claiming Heraclius from the Herefie of the Monothe

lites ( who aſſert one will only in Chrift) covered S.

Peter's Church with Braſs taken out of the Temple of

Fupiter Capitolinus, built, repaired, and adorn'ddivers

other Churches ; ordered, that every Saturday a Pro

ceſſion with Litanies ſhould be made from S. Apolli

naris to S. Peter's ; and having inſtituted the Feaſt of

the Exaltation of the Holy Croſs, dy'd after having

governed the Church twelve Years, eleven Months,

ſeventeen Days. The Chair was vacant one Year,

ſeven Months, eighteen Days.
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S. SEVERIN

eh

Per
Everin, a Roman , the Son of Labienus, was confirm

TEL

Election of a Pope by the Clergy and People being of

no validity at that time, without the Approbation of

the Emperour or his Exarch . This Iſaacus ſeizing up

on the Church Treaſure of the Lateran, diſtributed

part thereof among the Soldiery, to ſatisfie their Ar

rears,ſent another part to the Emperour, and carry'd.

the reſt to Ravenna . About that time, the Saracens in

the Service of Heraclius , murining for want ofPay,

ſeized upon Damaſcus, and afterwards joining with the

Arabians under Mahomet, over -run Phænicia and Egypt,

and at laſt entring Perſia , New Hormiſda their King,

and at laſt reduced them under their ſubjection. Ma

homet
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The homet dying, was ſucceeded by Calipha, and he byHae

Death of ly ; butthe Egyptianschoſe another Calipha their Head.

Mahomet. It was alſo at thisconjuncture, that the Goths poffeſs'd

themſelves of all the remaining places of Spain, and

thereby put an end to the Roman Government in that

Province. Severin was a religious and charitable Per .

ſon , and dy'd after having been in the Chair one Year

and two Months. The See was vacant four Months,

twenty Days.

S: JOHN IV .

Jone

Obn IV . the Son of Venantius, born in Dalmatia,

employed the remaining part of the Treaſure in

redeeming a good number of Captive Iſtrians and Dal.

matians : He transferr'd the Bodies of Vincentius and

Anaſtaſius to Rome, where they were depoſited near

the Baptiſtory ofthe Lateran. Under his Pontificat,

were Eminent for their Piety and Learning, Vincentius

Biſhopof Beauvais, Mecardus Archbiſhop of Rheims ,

Reginulika a French Lady, Renaldus Biſhop of Trajetto,

and Fodocus, the Son of a King of the Britains, who

forſaking the World, liv'd and dy'd a Herinité . As

for Pope Fohn IV. he dy'd, having fat in the Chair

only one Year, nine Months, nine Days. The See

was vacant one Month, thirteen Days.

S. THEODOR E.

Heodore, a Perſon endow'd with an equal ſhare of

Piety and Liberality to the Poor. Heraclius dy

ing of a Dropſie in the thirtieth Year of his Reign ,

Conſtan. was ſucceeded by his Son Conſtantine, who being poi

tine II. ſoned by the contrivance of Marſina his Stepmother,

and Heracleon her Son (at the inſtigation of Pyrrhus

Conftan. Patriarch of Conftantinople) the laſt ſeized upon the

tius. Imperial Throne. But Pyrrhus deſirous to return from

Africa ( the place ofhis Baniſhment ) afçer the Death

of
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of Heraclius, made an hypocritical Recantation ofhis

Errours relating to the Herefie of the Acephali ; and

being reſtored to his former Dignity by Theodorus, was

now upon the point of reviving his former Opinions,

underthe new Emperour, when a ſudden Death

pre
vented his ill Deſigns: For the Senate of Conſtantinc

ple having by this time received unqueſtionable Infor

mation ofthe manner of the Murther of the Emperour

Conftantine, they put the Prelate to Death , baniſh'd

Martina and Heracleon , ( after having cut off her

Tongue and his Noſe) and ſet Conftantius, the Son of

Conſtantine, upon the Throne ; who being likewiſe

addicted to the Hereſie of the Acephali , maintain'd

Paul,the new Biſhop ofConftantinople, in the fame, in

oppoſition to Theodore, who had depoſed him. Theo

dore having for the reſt , built and adorn'd ſeveral

Churches ; dy'd , after having govern'd the Church

fix Years, five Months, and eighteen Days. The See

was vacant one Month, twentytwo Days.
21
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zje S. MARTIN 1.

W.

M renthis 2. egateste totconfiantinople,tot admonilth confian

.

Artin I. a Native of Todi, the Son of Fabricius,

Chi

IPO
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Paulto recant ; but he not only refuſing, but alſo tius.

treating theſe Legates ignominioully, the Pope in a Sy

nod of 150 Biſhops at Rome, condemns Cyrus of Aa

lexandria, Servius and Byrrhus, and excommunicates

and deprives Paul. The Emperour, refolute in main

taining the Conftantinopolitan Biſhop , ſends Olympics

his General into Italy , with private Orders either to

kill the Pope, or ſend him Priſoner to Conftantinople :

Accordingly, Olympius havingſent one of his Officers

to ſeize the Popein the Church of S. Maria Maggiore;

he was juſt upon the point of executing his Orders,

when being ſtruck Blind in an inſtant, Martin was by

Providence delivered from the Danger at that time.

In themean while, the Saracens, taking advantage of

theſe Diffentions, and the progreſs of the Lombards a

gainſt the Imperialiſt, in Italy, ſet ſail from Alexandrią

towards Rhodes, and havingtaken that City, deſtroy'd
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the famous Braſs Coloß of ſeventy Foot high, ( the

Work of Charos the Scholar of Lyfippus) and thence

Ateer'd their courſe to Sicily ; which however ,

they were forced to quit alſo upon the approach

of Olympius. Bur the Emperour Conftantius remain

ing reſolutely bent upon the Puniſhment of Deftru

ction of thePope, ſent Theodore Callope, his Exarch of

Ravenna, into Italy, with ſtrict Ordersto ſeize and

ſend him to Conſtantinople. He perform'd his Commiſ.

fion ſo effectually, that, under pretence of a Viſit, he

ſurpriſed, and lent him in Fetters to Conftantinople;

whence beingbaniſh'd to the Cherfoneſe, he there ended

his Days in Want and Miſery, after having been in

the Chair fix Years, one Month, and twentyfixDays.

The See remained vacant one Year, two Months.

S. EUGENE II.

E

Ogene II. the Son of Rufianus, a Roman, was e

Gonften choſen Patriarch of Conſtantinople inſtead of Paul che

tius. Heretick : This Peter, tho' he approach'd ſomewhat

nearer to the . Orthodox Church, yet did not lay quite

aſide the Errours of his predeceſſors. Under his Pon

rificat the Lombards being hardly put to it by Gri

mealdus Duke of Beneventum , were affifted by Clodo.

veus the French King ; but their joint Forces being

roured, the Duke rendred himfelf Maſter of the whole

Province. Eugene being a Perſon of ſingular Piety

and Humility, dy'd in the midſt of theſe inteſtine

Troubles , after having govern'd the Church two

Years,nineMonths. The See was vacant one Month ,

twenty eight Days.

S. VITALI
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S. VITALIANUS.

VTel

Italianus, a Native of Segna, aCity of the Volſci,

time when Caſaria Queen of Perſia, came to Conſtan- 683 .

tinople ( without the knowledge ofher Royal Spouſe) Conftan.

in order to be Baptized ; which being perform'd with tius.

extraordinary Solemnity, the was followed by the Conftan

King her Husband, with 40000 Mens who having tine II.

all received Baptiſm , return'd well ſatisfied into their

own Country. Afterward , Conftantius having made

Conſtantine his Son , his Aſſociate in the Empire , ſet

lail from Conftantinople with a powerful Fleet and Ar

my for Tarentum , where having diſembark'd hisFor

ces, he mafch'd to Abruzzo, with an intention of be

fieging Beneventum ; but finding that City too well

provided , as well as Acherontia , he marches towards

Naples, and leaving Saturnus with 20000 Men near

Formia , he with the reſt comes to Rome ; where,

whilft he is received with great Soleninity by the

Clergy and People, Rhomealdus, the Son ofGrimoaldus,

engages Saturnus, and puts him to a total Rout, Con

ftantius reduced to deſperation by ſo fatal a Blow

exerts his Fury upon Rome, the fifth Day after his En

trance, with plundering and pillaging, and taking a ..

way all the beft Braſs and Marble Statues, and rich

Ornaments of the Churches ; ſo that having in ſeven

Days done more Damages than all the barbarous Na

tions had done before, he departs on the twelfth Day

after his arrival to Naples, and pillaging and cxacting

all what poſſibly he could, embarkswith his Spcils at

Naples, and ſetting ſail thence to Sicily, was not long

after flain at Syracuſa, as was ſuppoſed, bythe coritri

vance ofMezentius ; he being declared his Succeffar

by the Soldiery. Vitalianus introduced the Organs

into the Church, to be uſed in conjunction with the

Vocal Mufick. He alſo ſent Theodore in the Quality

of an Archbiſhop, and Adrian an Abbot, into England,

to propagate the Chriſtian Faith. Vitalianus dyd, af

ter having ruled the Church fcurteen Years, and fix

Days. The Chair was vacant four Months and fix

teen Days.

S. ADEODATIS
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S. ADEODATUS I.

A ?

Deodotus ( or Theodatus ) the Son of Fouinian a

Roman, was from a Monk raiſed to the Dignity

Conftan of a Pope, under Conſtantine, whilſt the Civil War in

rine IIL Italy was carry'd on with great heat betwixt Grimoal

dus and Lupus Duke of Friuli; the laſt endeavouring

the Uſurpation of the Kingdom ofItaly. At the ſame

time Mezentius being routed in Sicilyby Conftantine's

Forces, the Saracens took this opportunity to invade

that Illand : andmaking themſelves Maſters of Syra

cuſe, embark'd all the rich Spoils, carry'd thither from

Rome by Conſtantius, and carry'd them to Alexandria .

Adeodatus Repaired and Dedicated the Church of

S. Peter in the Via Portuenſis, and enlarged both the

Buildings and Revenues of the Convent of S. Erafmus

on Mons Cælius, whereof he had been a Monk before

his Exaltation to the Papal Dignity. He dy'd after

having been in the Chair four Years, two Months, and

five Days. The See was vacant four Months, and

twenty days.

1

:

S. DONUS.

Conſtan.

tine III.

1

Onus, the Son ofMunitius, was elected Pope much

about the ſame time that Grimoaldus King of the

Lombards ſtraining his Veins by drawing a Bow ( the

ninth Day after being let blood ) was kill'd by the

bleeding afreſh of the place where the Vein had been

opened before; a Prince of ſingular Endowments,both

of Body and Mind : His Body was interr'd at Pavia

in theChurch of S. Ambroſe, of which he had been the

-Founder. Hereupon Partharis, the Son of King Ari

pertus, deprived of the Kingdom by Grimoaldus (then

in Great Britain ) being admoniſh'd by an unknown

Voice to endeavour theRecovery ofhis Kingdom , re

turn'd into Italy ; where, in three Months after, he re

covered his Paternal Dominions without any oppofiti

on. Dagobert, King of France, dy'd about the ſame

tiine,
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time. Donus paved S. Peter's Porch, called Paradiſe,

with Marble taken from the Pyramid over-againſt the

Caitle of S. Angelo, and repaired and dedicated divers

other Churches ; chaſed the Syrian Monks, infected

with the Nestorian Hereſie, out of the Convent of Boe

thius ; and the Biſhop of Ravenna ( being at variance

with his Clergy ) ſubmitted his See to that of Rome,

from which it had been ſeparated a conſiderable time

before, and thence had got the Name of Allocephalis.

Donus having govern'd the Church five Years, and ten

Days, dy'd , and was buried in S. Peter's. The Chair

was vacant two Months and fixteen Days ..

S. AGATHO.

I.

A I. a
Monk raiſed to the Pontifical Chair for his ex

traordinary Piety. Whilft Conftantine was employed Conftar

in a War againſt the Saracens, whom he made tributa- tine III.

ry to the Empire, the Bulgarians, a Nation of Scythia,

advancing into Thrace, routed the Emperour, and ob

liged hisz to allow them a free Settlement in Hungary

and Mæjia, their Poſterity ( who ever ſince have inha

bited thoſe Parts) proving afterwards the main Bul

wark of Chriſtendom on that fide againſttheTurks. A.

Peace being thus ſettled , Donus ſends his Legates, Fobne

Biſhop of Porto and John a Deacon of Rome,to Conſtan

tinople, to aſſiſt at a Council to be held there on ac

count of the Monothelites, Gregory, Patriarch of Con

ftantinople, and Macarius Biſhop of Antioch, aſſerted

only one Will and Operation in Chrift; which being

oppoſed by the Orthodox, they, by the ſtrength of their

Arguments, brought over Gregorius to their lide ; but

Macarius and his Adherents continuing obſtinate, were

excommunicated, Theophilus theAbbot made Biſhop of

Antioch in his place, and two Wills and Operations in

Chrift were afferted upon the Authority of Cyril , Atha

nafius, Bafil, Gregory, Dionyſius, Hilary, Ambroſe, Au

guſtine, and Hierom . This was the ſixth General

Council, coenpoſed of 289 Biſhops ; the firſt being

held at Nice, againſt the Arians, afterting ſeveral Sub

ftances
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ſtances in the Trinity ; the fecond ar Conftantinople,

againſt Macedonius and Eudoxus, denying the Divinity

of the Holy Ghoft; the third at Epheſus, againſt Nefto

rius, who made Chriſt's Divinity and Humanity two

different Perfons ; the fourth at Chalcedon againſt Eu

tyches, who maintain'd but one Nature in Chrift after

his Incarnation ; the fifth at Conſtantinople, againſt Theo

dorus and his Followers, aſſerting Chriſt to have been

born from the Virgin Mary a Man only ; the ſixth was

that before mentioned, at Conftantinople, wherein the

Letters of Dumrian Biſhop of Pavia, and Manſuetus.

Archbiſhop of Milan, proved very prevailing againſt

the Monothelites. Agatho dy'd after having preſided in

the Apoftolick See two Years, fix Months, and fifteen

Days. The Chair was vacant one Year, and five

Months.

S. LEO. I.

Conftan.

tine III.

EO II. a Native of Sicily, the Son of Paul, by his

Writings appears to havebeen a Perſon above the

common rank in the knowledge of the Greek and Latin

Languages. He himſelf compoted Nores upon the

Pfalms ; and ordained , That at the Celebration of the

Maſs, the Pax ſhould be given to the People. He

was a ſtrenuous Afferter of the Decrees of the ſixth

Council, and made the Election of the Biſhopsof Ra

venna (by the Clergy ) invalid, till after their Confir .

nation by the Pope, Some fay, it was he that re

itsaind theWeſtern Prieſts Marriages. Leo having by

hisfingular Piety, Learning, and Charity, got the good

Will of all the People, dy'd much lamented, after har

ving govern'd the Church only ten Months. The See

remained vacant eleven Months, and twenty one Days.

S. BENE
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S. BENEDICT II.

CH

es

feriour either in Piety or Learning tohis Prede- Gonsen .

ceffor ; from his Infancy bred up totheStudy of Divi- tine III .

nity. The Emperour had ſuch a Veneration for his

Perſon, that he ſent him a Decree, by virtue whereof

the Pope was for the future to be choſen by the Cler

gy and People of Rome, and tobe acknowledged as

luch, without the previous Conſent ofthe Emperour,

or his Lieutenant in Italy. This Benedia having ren

dred his Name famous for his Charity and Munifi

cence, dy'd, after having fat in the Chair no more

than ten Months, andtwelve Days. The See was va

cant two Months, and fifteen Days.

S. JOHN V.
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Obn V. born at Antioch in Syria, the Son of Cyriacus,

was exalted to the Pontifical Dignity much about

the fame time that Constantine dy'd, in the ſeventeenth an II.

Yearof his Reign, being ſucceeded by his SonFuſti

nian II. John being conſecrated by the three Biſhops

of Oftia, Porto, and Veletri, the ſame Ceremony was

continued afterwards. Under his Pontificat flouriſhed

Felix , the Uncleof Flavianus, and John Biſhop of Ber

gamo, Men highly reſpected for their Learning and

Piety. Pope John being aſickly Perſon, having writ

ten a Book concerning the Dignity ofthe Pall, dy'd in

the firſt Year of his Pontificat. The Chair remained

vacant two Months and nineteen Days.
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S. CONON.

Onon, a Native of Thrace, but educated in Sicily,

fuftinian was created Pope after a heavy Conteſt betwixt

the Citizens and Soldiers of Rome; the firſt being for

* Peter an Archbiſhop, and the laſt for Theodore a Prieſt :

but at laſt unanimouſly agreed in the Election of Co

* rion ; who was a Perſon of great worth , of a venera

ble Aſpect, andextraordinary Sincerity: Conon falling

fick ſoon after his Election, Pafchal an Archdeacon,

· and Treaſurer of the Apoftolical Chamber, brib'd John

the Exarch of Ravenna, with the Church Money, to

be choſen after his Death ; but the Exarch having got

the Money, diſappointed the Archdeacon in his Pre

tenſions. In his time flouriſh'd the Learned Hubert

Biſhop of Bretagne, Leodogarius Biſhop of Autux, put

to Death by Theodoric King of France, and Audoenus

Biſhopof Roan. Conon himſelf dy'd , ( as ſome ſay, by

Poiſon ) after having fat in the Chair only ' eleven

Months, and three Days,' The See remained vacant

two Months, twenty three Days,

i

S. SERGIUS I.

Fuftinian

II.

i

Ergius , a Native of Antioch in Syria , was choſen

Succeffor ofConon, to appeaſe an uproar madeby

Theodore, and Paſchal the Archdeacon, and their Adhe

renţs , who having forced themſelves into the Lateran ,

a third Party, compoſed of the chief Citizens, Clergy

and Soldiery, declared; andput into the Poſſeſſion of

the Chair this Sergius. Under his Pontificat,Juſtinian

holding a Synod at Conſtantinople, ſeveral Decrees were

made there not agreeable to the Orthodox Faith , and

ſubſcribed unto by the Pope's Nuntio ; but being after

wards rejected bySergius himſelf , the Emperour ſent

one Zachary, Captain of his Guards, to bring Sergius

po Rome by force ; but being back'd by the Soldiery of

Rentenna , the Captairt was glad to make his eſcape

without artempting the matter. About the ſame time

Leontius
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(

Leontius at the inſtigation of Callinicus the Patriarch of

Conſtantinople , having raiſed a Rebellion againft Fu

ftinian , depoſed him , cut off his Noſe, and banith'd

him to the Cherfonefe of Pontus , met with the ſame

Treatment ſoon after from Tiberius, choſen Emperour

by the mutinous Soldiery. It wasnow alſo, that Pepin '

Duke of Auſtraſia, having vanquiſh'd Theodoric King

ofFrance, laid the Foundation of his Family's coming

to that Crown, by obliging Theodoric to conſtitute him

Maire of the Palace. Hebeſtow'd much Treaſure in

repairing and adorning Churches ; and ordained , that

at the breaking of the Body of our Lord , Ihould be

fung, O Lamb of God, that takejt away the Sins of the

World, have mercy upon us. By hisPiery and Learning

he reduced the Church of Aquileja ( which hitherto

had not received the fifth Synod ) to the Truth , and

the Saxons to the Chriſtian Religion. Lambert is ſaid

to have ſuffered Martyrdom at Liege , for having re

proved Pepin on account ofAdultery. ThisPope dy'd,

after having govern'd the Church thirteen Years, eight

Months, and twenty three Days. Thę Şee was vacant

one Month , twenty Days.

be

I

V.

26

S. JOHN VI.

Join
moti

1,

Ohn VI. came to the Pontificat about the time that

Juſtinian II. making his eſcape out of Pontus, firſt fuftinim

to Cacanus King of the Avares, and afterwards to Tre- II.

bellius Prince of the Bulgarians, was, ſometime after,

by the aſſiſtance of the laft, reſtored to the Empire,

whilft the Saracens laid hold of this opportunity to con-'

quer Lybia in Afica , whence they ſet ſail into Spain,

which they put undertheir ſubjection, exceptAſturia

and Biſcay. Under his Pontificat flouriſh'd Bede, fa

mous for his extraordinary Skill in Greek and Latin,

as alſo forhis Modeſty and Piety, which got him the

Sirname of Venerable. He wrote upon the Aets of the

Apoſtles, S. Luke. Fohn VI. having adorn'd and re

pair'd divers of the chief Churches in Rome ; dyd

in the third Yearof his Pontificat. The See remaind

yacant ene Month, thirteen Days,

5. 7 OHN

nt
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S. JOHN VII.

Fuftinien

Tob .VII, the Son of Plato : a Greek,waschoſen
Pope atthe time when Juftinian II. upon his return

to Conftantinople, put the twoUſurpers Tiberius and

Leontius to an ignominious Death, with a great num

ber of their Accomplices. This done, he ſent to Rome

two Metropolitans to engagethe Pope to call a Synod,

wherein the Fathers of the Weſtern Church might con

firm the truth of certain Articles ( ſent at the ſame

time) believed by thoſe of the Eaſt , concerning the

Confubftantialityof the Son with the Father ; which

the Pope refuſed to comply with , but did not by his

Cenfures, correct their erroneous Opinions. Some ſay ,

( but without any folid proof) thar AripbertusKing of

theLombards, madea Preſent of the Cottian Alpes,and all

che Tract reachingfrom Piedmont to the Genoueſe Coaſt,

to the Church of Rome; ſome ſay, he only confirmed

this Donation, butdon't prove how and when this Do

nation was made. John VII. was very induſtrious in

beautifying and repairing of Churches ; and dy'd much

lamented, after having ruled the See two Years, ſeven

Months, and ſeventeen Days. The Chair remained

vacant three Months.

S. SISINNIUS.

Fuſtinian

II.

Ilinnius, or Sozimus, ( as ſome call him ) a Native

of Syria, his Father's Name Fobn, was very lame

of the Gout; notwithſtanding which, he was making

great preparations of Materials forrepairing as well the

Walls of the City as of divers old ruined Churches ;

but dy'd ſuddenly, having fat in the Chair no more

than twenty Days. The See remained vacant one

Month, eighteen Days.

S. CONSTAN :
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S. CONSTANTINE I.

hoi

Di
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ze

Onftantine I. likewiſe a Syrian , his Father's Name

alſo Fobn, was exalted to the Pontifical Digni- tuinian

ty, at atime when Rome labouring hard under anex- II.

ceilive Famine (which lafted three Years ) ; Conftan- Philip

tine by his Liberality, good Conduct and Charity,ex picus;

ſpecially to the poorerfort, was the great Inftrument Anaftafius.

ofReliefto the diftçeffed City. Belix being conftitu .

ted Archbiſhop of Ravenna by Conftantina ,but after

wards refufing to acknowledge the Papal Authority,

was fent inChainsby Theodore, the Emperour's Admi.

ral, to Conſtantinople, and thence baniſh'd into Pontus,

where he was deprived of his Sight, ( tho' againſt the

çonſent of Conſtantine ) being forced to fixhis Eyes

upon ared -hot Braſs Concave Veſſel, till hewas quite

blinded . After this, Fuftinian being very deſirous to

have an interview with Conftantine, invited him to Con

ftantinople, wherebeing received with all imaginable

demonitrations of Reſpect, he adviſed the Emperour

at parting, notto uſe too much ſeverity againſt Phi

lippicus ( a Perſon of extraordinary Courage and Pru

dence ) then in Baniſhment in Pontus; but the Em

perour nor regarding his Counſel, ſent a Fleet thi

ther to diſpatch Philippicus ; who, having inyeigled

the Soldiersto join with him , ſet ſail with the fame

Fleet towards Conſtantinople, andhaving engaged, rou

ted and Nain Juftinian about twelve Miles thence, was

immediately proclaimed Emperour. He baniſhing

Cyrus the Patriarch of Conſtantinople, and having pur

one Fohn a Friar in his place ; the ſame fent divers

Heterodox Opinions to Rome, to beſubſcribed to

by the Pope, who not only in a Synod held for that

purpoſe, condemn'd theſe Opinions, but alſo ordered

the Images of thoſe Fathers, who had been preſent at

thoſe Councils, univerſally approved of; to be painted

in the Pontic of S. Peter's, upon information that their

Pictures had been rub'd out from the Walls of S. So

phia, by Philippicus's Order ; he alſo ordain'd upon

this occafion, that not even the Name of any hereti

€al Empercur, fhould be inſerted in any publick or

private Writings , nor engraven on Braſs , Silver or

Lead.

ܝܬܝܝܝܝ
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Lead Philippicus being in the eighteenth Month of

his Reign, depoſed by Anaftafius, firnamed Arthemius ;

he by his Letters to the Pope, declared himſelf a ſtre

nuous Defender of the Orthodox Faith : But being

within three Years after, depoſed, and thruſt into a

Theodofius. Monaſtery by Theodofius, the fame, to fhew his de

ferencetothe Weſtern Church, reſtored the Innages

of the Fathers, raſed out by Philippicus; and recall'd

Felix , upon his ſubmiſſion , out of Pontus. About

this time, the Biſhop of Pavia , formerly belonging

to the Archbiſhoprick of Milan , ſubjected himſelf

immediately to the Roman See. Kimred and offa

two perty Saxon Princes in England , are alſo ſaid

to have embraced a Monaftick Life at Rome, where

they dy'd of the Plague. Soon after our Conſtan

sine dy'd , having ruled the Church ſeven Years,

and twenty Days. The See was vacant one Month ,

eleven Days.

S. GREGORI II.

Leo,

Iſaurus.

his Progreſs to Conſtantinople , gave there ſuch

eminent Proofs of his Zeal and Learning in ſeve

ral Diſputes with the Greeks , as acquired him the

Papal Dignity affer the Death of his Predeceffour,

He repair'd the Walls of the City , the Churches

of S. Peter and S. Lawrence , and the Monaſteries

of S. Paul's and S. Andrew's. He alſo ſent Boniface,

a Monk , into Germany ; by whoſe Induſtry and

Zeal , many of that Nation being brought over to

the Chriſtian Faith , they came to Rome in great

Numbers to receive Baptiſm . It is laid likewiſe ,

that he engaged Luithprand, the Son and Succeffour

of Aiſprand , (who conquer'd the Kingdom of the

Lombards ſometime before ) to confirmthe Donati

on of Arithpert -to the Holy Sce ; and the Saracens

paling throʻ Spain ir:to Aquitain , were over-thrown

in a moſt memorable Battel near Tours, by the Va

lour
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c lour of Charles Martel, the Son of Pepin ; who, af- Charles

ter the defeat of Eudo and Chilperic, had ſettled him- Martel.

ſelf in the French Throne , and rendered his Name

famous, by his Victories over the Saxons, Allemains,

Suevians, and Bojarians. However, the Saracens bew

ing by their laſt Overthrow , diſabled from penetra

ting any further into Spain or France, turn'd all their

Force againſt Conſtantinople ; but after a Siege ty

Sea and Land of three Years, were forced by the

Plague ) to abandon this Enterprize. It was alſo

under his Pontificat, that Luthprand with his Lom

bards , having taken and fack'd Ravenna , carried

thence to Paviaall the precious Movables, and, among

the reſt , the famous Braſs Equeſtris Statue. In the

mean while, a Conſpiracy being ſet on foot againſt

the Pope , by the connivance , if not the inſtigati

on of Paul the Exarch ; the ſame was ſoon quella

by the People of Rome and the Lombards : Where

at , Leo the Emperourbeing much exaſperated , he

commands all the Images of Wood , Braſs or Mar

ble , to be ſeized and burnt , depoſed and baniſh'd

Germanus the Patriarch , who oppoſedit , and
put

one Anaftafius in his place ; tho the ſame was ſoon

after deprived thereof by Gregory in a Synod held

for that purpoſe. Under his Pontificat, Boniface,

who had done ſuch fignal Services in the Conver

fion of the Germans , leaving his Biſhoprick of May

ence , and going thence into Africa to preach the

Goſpel , was there put to Death by the Infidels.

Our Gregory dy'd, after having governd the See lix ,

teen Years, nine Months, and eleven Days. The

Chair was vacant thirty five Days.

S. GREGORT
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S. GREGORI III.

Regory III. a Native of Syria, his Father's Narre

Fohn, was exalted to the Pontifical Dignity in

759, being aPerſon excellently well vers’d in the Greek

and Latin Languages, a moſtexact Interpreter of the

Holy Writ, and a Itrenuous Defender ofthe Orthodox

Faith. He excommunicated and depoſed the Empe

rour Leo, for having removed the Images out of the

Churches, and for his erroneous Opinion concerning

the Conſubſtantiality of the Son with the Father.

Luithprand about thistime having inveſted Rome, Gre

gory lent for Aid to Charles King of France ; at whole

Requeſt the King of the Lombards raiſes the Siege :

for whereas formerly the Popes uſed to crave the Aid

of the Conftantinopolitan Emperours, in caſe of necelli

sy , Gregory thought fit to look another way for Suc

cours, partlybecauſe he was at variance with the Em

perour , partly becauſe he, having his hands full with

che Saracens, was not in a condition to give him time

ly and ſeaſonable Affiftance. The King of France af

terwards turning his Army againſt the Burgundians

and Friſons, and having takenLyons, Arles, and Mar

Jeilles, from the Viſigoths ; theſe, by the Alliſtance of

Arbimus King of the Saracens pafling the Rbone, take

Avignon: but the ſamebeing ſoon after regain'd by

the French King, he parſues Atbimus to Narbone, who

beingjoin'd by Amereus, another King of theSaracens,

a moftfierce Battlewas fought in the Plains ofCorbiere,

near that City, which ended to the Diſadvantage of

the Saracens, Amoreus being Nain at the beginningof

the Engagement, and Athemus forced to ſave himſelf

and thebroken Remainders of his Army, by Sea, into

Spain. The Saracens being thus drivenwithin the Pre

cincts of the Pyrenean Hills, the Viſigoths, who had for

almoſt three hundred Years been poſſeſs'd of
part

of

Spain and France, were forced to ſubmit to the French,

except ſome few who retreated towards Barcelona. In

the meanwhile Gregory rendred himſelf remarkable by

his extraordinary Charity to the Poor, and his Libe

i rality in adorning S. Peter's Altar, building an Orato

ry there, and beſtowing a great quantity of Plate upon

the
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the ſaid Church ; as alſo the Image of the Bleſſed

Virgin ,with our Saviour in her Arms,ofpure Gold,and

upon that of S. Mary's ad Præfepe. He alſo builtand

endowed ſeveral Monaſteries, andrepaitedthe Walls

both of Rome and Civita Vecchia. He dy'd after having

ſat in the Chair ten Years, eightMonths, and twenty

four Days. The See remained vacant only eight

Days.

21

Ti

S. ŽAGHARI I.

2

10

Z Achary Lana Greek, theSon of Polychronius, a,Per
ſon of an extraordinary ſweet Diſpoſition, being conftan,

choſen Pope when whole Italy was oppreſs’dbya War tine IV .

then carried on betwixt Luithprand and Tranſamund

Duke of Spoleto, he went in perſon to the King of the

Lombards, and by his Eloquence ſo far prevail'd upon

the King, that he left the whole to the Mediation of

the Pope ; who reſtored Tranſamund to his Dukedom ,

and prevailed upon Luitbrand to reftore alſo all the

Places the Lombards had gain'd for thirty Years paft in

Tuſcany: and this King, who had during the thirty

two Years of his Reign rendred his Name famous for

his great Conduct, Valour, and Clemency, dying foon

after, was ſucceeded in the Throne by Aldeprand his

Nephew ; who alſo dying within fix Months after,

had for his Succeffor Rachis, who being a Prince en

tirely addicted to Devotion , embrac'd , after four years

Reign a Monaftick Life : and having engaged hisWife

and Son to follow his Example, Aištulph, his Brother,

aſcended the Throne, whoſe warlike Temper involved

all Italy in War. In the mean time, Charles Martel,

dying at Crepeyſur Sene, had divided his Dominions be

twixt his two Sons,Carolemain and Pepin ; the firſt ha

ving Auftrafia and Suevia, the ſecond Burgundy and

France for his ſhare. But Carolemain renouncing the

World, and taking the Habit ofa Monk of S. Benedi &

on the Mount Caſino, Pepin deſired and obtained the

Pope's Confirmation in the Kingdom of France A. D.

753. Zachary built from the ground the Tower and

Portico

1

1
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Portico before the Lateran Church, and beautify'd the

Lateran Palace ; repair'd the Palatine Library, built

the Church of S. George in Velabro , and that of S. Ces

cilia in the Via Tiburtina. It was he that forbad the

Venetians, under pain of Excommunication, the ſelling

of Chriſtian Slaves to the Pagans, or the Saracens, a

thing much practiſed among them in thoſe Days : and

he himſelf tranſlated out of Latin into Greek four

Books of Gregory's Dialogues, and condemn'd Virgilius

for afferting thatthere were Antipodes. Zachary having

govern'd the Church with great Applauſe ten Years

and three Months, dy'd, andwas buried in S. Peter's.

The See remained vacant twelve Days.

S. STEPHEN II.

Tephen II. the Son of Conſtantine, a Roman, from

Confiano divers ſteps in the Church is exalted to the Pon

wine IV . tifical Chair ; tho' another Stephen, a Prieſt, was cho

ſen before him , but dying of an Apoplexy in three

Days after, is not inſertedin the Rolls ofthe Popes.

Our Stephen I. was the firſtthat was carry'd on Mens

Shoulders at his Election, being a Perſon of extraordi

nary Piety and Prudence. Aištulph King of the Lom

bards making continual Ravaging in the Roman Ter

ritories, andrequiring a heavyTribute fromthem , he

ſent for Aid to Constantine IV. the Constantinopolitan

Emperour, who being buſied with the Turks and there

fore not in a capacity to alliſt him, he went in Perſon

into France, where being received with uncommon

Honour, Charles the King's Son meeting him a hun

dred Miles, and Pepinhimſelf conductinghis Horſe by

the Bridle, on foot, for three Miles to the City, he

eaſily obtained a powerful Affiftance from that King.

For the next Spring the French Army advancing over

the Alpes into the Milaneze, laid cloſe Siege to Pavia,

the Relidence ofthe Kingsof Lombardy ; which being

bravely defended by Aištulph, a Peace was at laſt con

cluded betwixt both Kings, at the Requeſt of thePope,

by virtue whereof Aistulph engaged to reſtore what he

had taken during the War: but Pepin having with

drawn
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drawn part of his Force into France, Aištulph gather

ed new Strength, and block'd up Rome, ravaging and

deſtroying all the circumjacent Places, andtheSub

urbs of Rome, with more Barbarity than had been

done before, ſince the declining of the Empire. This

Infidelity having obligedPepin to return into Italy, he

reducedAiftulph to ſuch Streights in the City ofPavia,

that he was forced to accept a ſecond time the Peace

upon the former Conditions; whereby the Exarchat of

Ravenna, together with all that Tract ofLand between

the Po and the Apennine, from Piacentinoto the Gulf

of Venice, and whatever lies between the River Ifaras,

the Apennine, and the Adriatick , with all that Aiſtulph.

had taken in Tuſcany and Sabina, being given to the

Pope, the Title of the Exarchate, (which from the

time of Narſes to the taking of Ravenna by Aiſtulph ,

had continued 170 Years ) was entirely extinguiſh'd

notwithſtanding the Proteſtations made by Gregory, the

Emperour Conſtantine's chief Secretary ofState, to the

contrary. Aiſtulph dying ofan Apoplexy juft upon the

execution of this Treaty, was ſucceeded by Dehderius

Duke of Tuſcany. Stephen having thus reſettled the

Peace of Italy, and conſiderably increaſed the Patri

mony of the Church, call’d a Synod, and apply'd him-,

ſelf with great care to the Repairing of the Churches

ruin'd by Aištulph ; which whilft he was a -doing, he

dy'd, after having ruled the See five Years and one

Month . The Chair remained vacant thirty . two

Days.

*
S. PAUL I.

Aul I. the Son alſo of Conſtantine, and Brother of

phyla &t his Rival, was choſen Pope, under theReign

of Conſtantine IV. and Leo IV; the laſt whereof being Conftan

aſſociated by his Father in the Empire, they pluck'd tine IV .

down the Images in all parts, kill'd Conſtantine the Pa- Les IV.

triarch ofConftantinople, and put Nicetas an Eunuch in

his place. Hereupon the Pope ſends his Nuncio to

Conſtantinople, to exhort the Emperour to reſtore the

F
Images
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Images ; and in caſe of refuſal, to threaten him with

Excommunication : but Conſtantine perſiſting in his

Reſolution, and concluding a Peace with Sabinus King

of the Bulgarians, entred into a League with the Sara

cens, whilft Pepin, with his Son Charles, were ſucceſs

ful againſt the Bojarians and in Avergne; which done,

Pepin dies ſoon after, leaving the Kingdom to histwo

Sons, Charles and Carolemain. Someſay that Aiſtulph,

the Lombard King, dy'd under his Pontificat, being a

Prince of ſuch extraordinary Parts and Learning, that

he reduced and digeſted the Laws of the Lombards in

to onebody . Paul dy'd after having preſided in the

Church ten Years, and one Month . The See was va

cant one Year and one Month .

S. STEPHEN III.

Conftan.

tine IV .

Leo IV.

Stephen cont. theSon ofOlibrius, a Native of Sicily;

the management of Affairs, and upon that ſcore highly

favoured both by Stephen , and Paul his Predeceffours ;

was exalted to the Pontifical Dignity, A. D. 768, in

oppoſition to Conſtantine , Brother to Deſiderius , by

whole Intrigues he had forcibly intruded himſelf into

the Chair ; but being only a Lay -man, and conſecra

ted juſt before his Election, was, after one Year, ob

liged to relinquiſh the ſame, being ſolemnly diveſted

of his Pontifical Habit, and condemn'd to a Monaſtick

Life. Plereupon, Stephen III . being choſen and conſe

crated, held a Council in the Lateran Church, where .

in Conſtantine being accuſed of having uſurped the

Apoftolick Chair, he laid the fault thereof upon the

People, proftrating himſelf, at the ſame time, before

the Council : But returning the next Day,had changed

his inind, and remonſtrated his caſe by ſeveral Prece

dents,asthat ofSergiusArchbiſhop ofRavenna,and Stephen

of Naples, who, from Laicks, were conſecrated Bi

ſhops. But the Fathers, not reliſhing his Propoſitions,

ordain'd that no Laick , but ſuch only as had paſs'd thro'

the ſeveral Degrees in theClergy, thould take the Pope

dom upon pain of Excommunication ; and having

made
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made ſeveral other Ordinations in reference to thofe

who had attained to the Epiſcopal Dignity under Camer

ftantine's Pontificat, they made void the Conftantinian

Synod, in which the Greek Prelates had excluded the

Images from the Churches. Stephen dy'd, afterhaving

beenin the Chair three Years, five Months, and twen

ty ſeven Days. The See was vacant nineDays.

SU

S. ADRIAN I.

A

Drian I. the Son of Theodore, a Roman , of Noble Confian

Extraction, and great Prudence and Learning. tine IV .

After the Death of Carolemain ( the Brother andAfo- Leo IV .

ciate in the Throne of Charles the Great ) Bentba his

Relict , out of ſpite to Huildegarda , the Queen Con

ſort of Charles, retreating to Defiderius into Italy, was

received by him with great efteem , with an intention

to ſet up Carolemain's Sons, in oppoſition to Charles :

But notbeing able to obtain the Pope's conſent, he en

deavoured to bring him over to his ſide by force.

Hereupon Adrian addreſſing himſelf to Charles, he

march'd with his Army over Mount Cenis into Italy ;

and having overthrown Deſiderius in a memorable Bac

tel, and taken himſelf Priſoner, he confirm'd the Do

nation of his Father Pepin, made to Gregory. About

this time, Conſtantine IV. dying of a Leproſie , 'left

Leo IV. his Succeffour ; who alſo happening to die

ſoon after, was ſucceeded by his Son Conſtantine V. Conftan

who, in conjunction with his Mother Irene, held a tine V.

ſecond Council at Nice, wherein thoſe, who defended

the expulſion of the Saints Images out of the Churches,

were cenſured with Excommunication , tho ' the Em

perour ſoon after revok'd theſe Conſtitutions. Charles

of France, after having vanquiſh'd the Hungarians and

Sclavonians, march'd into Franconia, (whence the French

derive their Original ) and having called a Synod of

Frank and German Biſhops, the Felician Opinion touch

ing the Deſtruction of Images, was condemn'd by theſe

Fathers. Under the Pontificar of Adrian, there hap

fening a greatInundation of the Tyber , he was very

careful in affifting with Provifions, and otherwiſe the

F 2 diſtreffed
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diſtreſſed People, and repairing of Damages done to

the Publick Edifices ; and at laft, dy'd much regret

ted , after having ruled the Church twenty three Years,

and ten Months.

S. LEO III.

EO III. the Son of Azzupius, born at Rome, be

ing educated, from his Infancy, in all manner of

Eccleſiaſtical Learning, was raiſed to the Pontificat ;

being beſides this, a Perſon of a ſweet Diſpoſition, tho

otherwiſe a ftrenous Defender of the Church About

this time, Irene, Conſtantine's Mother, returning to

Conſtantinople, put out the Emperour's Eyes, and caft

him in Prilon, where he ended his Days. In themean

Charles the while, Leo having offered the Keys of Rome to Charles

Great,the of France, the ſame was ſo ill relith'd by the Clergy ,

firft We that by ſome ofthem , he was in a Proceifion taken off

stern Em- his Horſe, whip'd, and beaten almoſt to Death , and

perour. afterwards impriſon'd, till being relieved by the Duke

of Spoleto, and affifted by King Charles, he was by

him reconducted with great Pomp to Rome. Here

he demanded the Biſhops to come thither from all Parts

of Italy and France, to ſhew what Objections they had

to make againſt the Pope;unto which they havingan

ſwered with one Voice, Thatthe Pope being the Head

of the Apoſtolick See, and conſequently of all Chriſtian

Churches, could not be judged by any body, much

leſs by a Laick ; and the Pope having purged himſelf

byOath the 13th ofSeptemb. in theYear 800, he was

fully reinſtated in his former Dignity. In acknow

ledgment of fo ſignal a Piece ofService, Leo, after

Maſs in S. Peter's Church, with the general Approba

tion of the PeopleofRome, puts the Imperial Diadem

upon the Head of King Charles ; and having anoin

ted him and his Son Pepin, declares the firſt Emperour,

and the latter King of Italy. Hereupon, the Empreſs

Irene entred into a Treaty with Charles ; by virtue

whereof, that part of Italy which begins on the one ſide

from Naples, and from Siponto ( or Manfredonia ) on

the other , extends between the two Seas Eaſtward,

together
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ne:

together with Sicily, all the reſt ( except the Patrimo

ny of the Church ) being left to Charles. After the

Death of Pepin, Charles the Great beingnow very A

ged , declared Lewis his younger Son, his Succeflour

in the Empireand Aquitain ; and Bernard hisNe

phew, King of Italy. Thus havingſettled his Affairs, he

dy'd in 815 at Aix Le Chapelle. He beſtow'd two Ta.

bles of maffy Silver, one upon S. Peter's Church , and

the other to the Church of Ravenna. Pope Leo having

built and founded a ſtately Hoſpitalfor Strangers,near

St. Peter's, dy'd in the twenty firſt Year of his Ponti

ficat. The See was vacant twelve Days.

-

S. STEPHEN IV .

TephenIV. theSon of Julius,a Roman ; after having

ans in France, to confer with the Emperour Lewis : Lewis the

Where being received with the utmoft reſpect , he Pious.

dy'd ſoon after his Return, in the ſeventh Month of

his Pontificat. . The See remained vacant eleven

Days,

S. PAS HALI.

7

Aſchal 1. the Son of Bonoſus , a Roman ; being

created Pope without the Emperour's Approba

tion, ſent immediately, after his Inveſtiture, a Nuncio

to Lewis to excuſe the matter, which Lewis thought Lewis the

fit to accept of at that time, yet not without ſending Pious.

his ſerious Admonition to the Clergy and People, not

to preſume for the futureto light the Emperour's Au

thority. Now Bernard, King of Italy, retracting his

Allegiance to the Empire, was defeated , and put to

Deathby Lewis ; and having declared Lotharius, his

Son, King of Italy in his ſtead, he wasAnointed by

the Pope in S. Peter's Church, with the Title of Aun

guſtus, Several Great Men of the Emperour's Party

F 3
being
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being murthered fometime after , in a Tumult in the

Lateran, wherein the Pope was ſuſpected to have had

a hand ; he purged himſelf thereof by Oath, in a Sy.

nod of thietyfive Biſhops, wherewith Lewis being la

tisfy'dhe in his Letters declared,what Cities of Tuſcany

wereſubject to theEmpire ,viq. Arezzo, Volterra, Chiuſi,

Florence, Piftoja, Lueca, Pifa, Peragra and Orviedo.

Anaftafius fays, that Lepois granted to Paſchal a full

power of chufing of Biſhops, whereas formerly the

Emperour's confent was required in that caſe. This

Pope build the Churches of S. Praxedes the Martyr,

and Gf S. Ceçily , repair'd that of S. Mary's ad Pre

Sepe ; and dy'd , after having fat in the Chair ſeven

Years, two Months, and ſeven Days. The See was

vacanț four Days.

I

29 , S. EUGENE II.

Lewis the

Pigus.

E

Ogene II. the Son of Bremund a Roman, was cho

len Pore at the time when Lotharius was ſent in

to Italy by his Father, to ſettle Matters there. The

Empercur being at Rome, gave Audience to the Am .

baffadors of Michael Emperour of Conſtantinople , ſent

to conſult his Opinion concerning the Iinages of the

Saints, but were referred to the Pope. He Thewed his

Bounty to the Poor ; Corn being, by his care, much

cheaperat Rome than other Places ; and relieved all

the Exiles that return'd out of France to Rome. Un

der his Pontificat the Saracens made themlelves Ma

Aters of Palermo in Sicily. He dy'd in the fourth Year

of his Pontificat,

S. VALENTINE
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S. VALENTINE.

Alentine, the Son of Leontius, a Roman ; owing

his Education to Pafchal and Eugene ; fucceed Lewis the

ed the laſt by Election in the Chair : And tho- not Pious.

ofan advanced Age, led amoft exemplary Life ; but

dy'd on the fortieth Day after.

S. GREGORI IV.

Gregon IV.likewiſe bornat Rome, the Sonof
John , and Cardinal of S. Mark , was elected Lewis the

Pope, when the Saracens, now become Maſters of Aſia, Pious.

debarr’d the Chriſtians the Paſſage into the Holy Land,

and the Moors made great havock in Sicily ; being,

ſuperiour in Shipping to the Venetians ; a Sțate then

in its increaſe , taking its Original from the Veneti ,

at the time when Attila, King of the Huns, deſtroyed

Aquileja, Concordia, Altino, and the other Cities of the

Territory, anciently callid Venetia. It was about that

time , that the Body of S. Mark being broughtby

ſomeMerchants fromAlexandria, and preſentedto Ju

ftinian Patricius their Duke, and the Senate ; they or

dered a magnificent Church to be built, and dedicated

to that Saint, and ever ſince carry his Image in their

Banners. Our Gregory finding the Venetians too weak to

cope with the Moors, fought for Aid by Lewis and Led

tharius ; but much time being ſpent in Embaſſies

and Treaties betwixt them and Michael the Empe

rour of Conftantinople, ( unto whom this Ille belonged )

Boniface Earl of Corfica , in conjunction with his Bro

ther Berterius , and ſome Tuſcans, landing between

Utica and Carthage , ſo haraſs'd the Barbarians near

home, that they were glad to recall their Forces from

Sicily and Italy ; in the laſt of which , they had land

ed at Civita Vecchia, and attempted even the taking

of Rome. He wouldnot acceptofthe Pontifical Dig

nity , till after his Confirmation by the Emperour

Lewis, who ſent his Ambaſſadours to Rome to be pre

F4
ſent
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ſent at the Election ; for tho this Emperour always

maintain'd a fingular Reſpect and Inclination for the

Clergy, by exempting Religious Perſons and Prieſts

fromſecular Services, yet was he a no leſs Affertor of

the Imperial Prerogatives. Heheld alſo a Synod in

830, wherein it was ordained, That neither Biſhop nor

any other Clergy -man , ſhould be cloath'd in Silk

Scarlet or Embroidry , no precious Stones on their

Fingers ( except Prelates at Maſs ) nor Gold or Sil

ver on their Girdles , Shoes or Pantofles. But to re

turn to our Gregory ; having inſtituted the Feaſt of

Al-Saints , he dy'd ( ſoon after the Emperour Lewis)

in the ſixteenth Year of his Pontificat. " The See re

mained void fifteen Days,

S, SERGIUS.

Lotharius SErgins theSon of Sergius,aRoman, waschoſen

Pope juſt when Michael, Emperour of Conſtantino

ple, dy'à. This Sergius, tho' of a Noble Family, be

ing firnam'd' Bocca di Porco, or Hogs-Mouth, he changed

his Name forthat of Sergius, andintroduced the ſame

Cuſtom that obtains to this Day among his Succef

fors. Abour this time, great Diviſions ariſing betwixt

the three Sons of the Emperour, Lewis about the Divi

fion ofthe Empire, and Lewis and Charles having over

thrown Lotharius near Fountenay , in the Country of

Auxerre and afterwards, in a ſecond Battel, a Peace

was at laſt fettled betwixt them , by virtue whereof ,

all the Country from the Britiſh Ocean to the Maeſe,

ſhould remain ſubject to Charles with the Name of

Franks ; all Germany to the Rhine , and what his Fa

ther had been poffefs'd of on the other ſide, to Lewis ;

and Lotharius, with the Title of Emperour, to hold

the City of Rome , with Italy, and the Province of

Narbonenfis, now call?d Provence , as alſo the Duke

dom "of Lorrain. Sergius having beautify'd many

Churches,' and transferr d'the Bodies of a great num

ber of Confeffor's to other places , dy'd in the third

Year of his Pontificat, " "The See was vacant eighteen

S. LES
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S. LEO IV.

L , ,Lobarins:

EO IV. the Son of Radulphus a Roman, was, for

elected Pope in 848. About this time, the Saracens

having fack'd Ancona, and ravag'd the Coaſt ofDalma

tia, return'd loaden with Spoils towards Africa ; but

being for the moſt part ſwallow'd up bythe Tempeftu

ous Sea , the ſamewas chiefly attributed to the fervent

Prayersof Leo. For the reſt, he was much addicted

to Building and Beautifying of Churches, repair'd the

City Walls, and ordered fifteen Forts to be erected for

its Defence. He found out the Bodies of many Mar

tyrs, and cauſed them to be depoſited in proper places.

Whilft he was intent upon thoſe Matters, News was

brought that the Saracens were advancing with a

powerful Fleet, in order to ſack Rome; whereupon he

march'd towards Oftia, and being join'd by the Nea

politans, and ſoine other Auxiliaries, he gave them a

total Overthrow ; the Saracens being either all nain

upon the ſpot, or carry'd Priſoners to Rome, were ema

ployed in re -edifying the ruin'd Churches , and ſur

rounding the Vatican with a Wall, unto which he gave

the Name ofUrbs Leonina from his own, and beſtow'd

the Ground upon the Corſi, baniſh'd their Country

by the Saracens: He reſtored the Silver Dome of S. Pe

ter's , and beſtow'd ſeveral other Donations of Gold

and Silver upon other Churches, out of the Spoils of

the Saracens. Some ſay, that the Learned Divine Fob.

Scotus, flouriſh'd at this time , and that Ethelwolf, K.

of England, having received a Diſpenſation from the

Pope to quit the Monaſtick Life, in acknowledgment

thereof , introduced the Peter-pence , a Penny being

charged yearly upen every Houſe, as a Tribute pay

able to the Roman Sce. This Pope dy'd, after having

ſat in the Chair with a generalApplauſe eight Years,

three Months, and fix Days. The See was vacant two

Months, fifteen Days,

S: JOHN
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S. JOHN VIII.

Oh VIII. or Pope Foan, of Engliſh Extraction, but

born ar Mayence , is ſaid to have attained to the

Popedom by diſguiſing her ſelf in a Man's Habit : Un

der which Diſguiſe allo, having formerly travell’d with

an Englifomanher Lover to Athens, the proved ſo great

a Proficient there in all manner of Learning, and eſpe

cially of Divinity, that ſhe was choſen Pope with una

nimous conſent, (as Martinſays ) and look'd upon as

an extraordinary Perſon . Butafterward entertaining

an unlawful Commerce with one of her Domeſticks,

conceald her Big -Belly, till going one Day to the La

teran Church, ſhe was ſeized with her Travail be

tween the Coloffean Theatre and S. Clemens, where the

dy'd upon the place , after having been in the Chair

two Years, one Month , and four Days ; and was bu

ried without any Pomp. Hence is ſaid by ſome to

have its Origin , the cuſtom of placing the new elected

Popes in a Porphyry Chair with a hole in it, to have

his Genitalsſearched by the youngeft Deacon : Tho'

this Story is confirm'd by the Teſtimony of nearfifty

Authors, yet the ſameis as poſitively deny'd by others,

who affert, that the placing of the new Pope in a bo

red Chair, is done with no other intention, than to

fur him in mind that heis ſtill ſubject to natural In

firmities, as of eaſing his Body, & c. whence that Seat

hath theName of Sedes Stercoraria. " About this time,

Lotharius embracing a Monaſtick Life, beſtow'd the

Empire upon his Son Lewis.

Lewi
s
II. BEne

di
&

S. BENEDICT III.

B "
of ſuch Modeſty and Piety, as to refuſe the Pa

pal Dignity, till being forced toaccept ofthe ſame, he

ſpent three Days in Praying and Faſting in the Church

of S. MariaMaggiore, whence he was calld awayat

last by the Croud of the People, and the Congratula

tions
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tions of the Imperial Ambaſſadours, who in their Ma

fter's Name confirm'd his Election. He ordain'd ,

that the Pope andClergy ſhould accompany the Fune

rals of Biſhops , Prieſts and Deacons , and that the

Clergy ſhould alſo attend the Funeralsof Popes : As

he was a great comfort to the Poor, ſo they moſt re

gretted his loſs, being ſnatch'd away by a ſudden

Death , after having been in the Chair only two

Years, lix Months, andnine Days į and was,pur

ſuant to his Requeſt, buried before S.Peter's Threſhold .

The .See remained vacant fifteen Days,

S. NICOLAS I.

0

de Lewis II.
unwillingly accepted of the Papal Dignity, con

certed ſeveral Matters ( at Rome) with the Emperour

Lewis, and afterwards was honour'd with a ſplendid

Embaiſie from Michael,the Son of Theophilus, Emperor

of Conſtantinople, who ſent a golden Paten, and a Cha

lice ſet with precious Stones, as a Preſent to him. John,

Archbiſhop of Ravenna , refuſing to appear at Rome ,

upon a Citation, was deprived of his Dignity ; but

being admitted, at the Emperour's requeſt, to beg par

don,he was, upon promiſe of better Behaviour and

Obedience, readmitted under certain Conditions, ap

proved in a Synod calld for that purpoſe , and ſub.

İcribed by his own Hand -writing. Our Pope rebuilt

our Lady's Church, then call’dthe Old, and ſince the

New Church, converted the King of the Bulgarians,

and many of his Subjects, to the Chriſtian Faith ; and

by his Monitory Letters, expell'd the Photinian Errours

thence, re -eſtabliſh'd a laſting Peace betwixt the Em

perour Lewisand Andalifio Duke of Bonevent ; and re

felld the Saracens, who hadmade a powerful inroad

as far as that City. He ordain'd alſo, (with the Em

perour's conſent )that noEmperour or Lay-man ſhould

thruſt himſelf into any Convocation of the Clergy, ex

cept when any Debate ſhould ariſe concerning pure

Matters of Faith . Nicolas dy'd, after having govern'd

the Roman See {cven Years , nine Months, and thir

teen
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+ keen Days ; and was, at his own deſire, buried in S.

Peter's Church Porch. According to ſome Hiſtorians,

the Chair remained vacant eight Years, ſeven Months,

and nine Days.

S. HADRIAN II.

a

Lewis It. Hunhop, was,for his known Charity and Piety,for

Adrian II. Telarus

ſhop ,

cedby the Peoplein a tumultuary manner , to accept

of the Papal Dignity, without the previous conſent of

the Imperial Ambaſſadours ; who were, with much

ado, prevail'd upon to congratulate his Election, look

ing upon the ſame as a contrivance of the Clergy and

People, toarrogate to themſelves the choice of aPope,

without the concurrence of any Temporal Power :

Tho'itmuſt be confeſs'd , that Lewis, by his own over

Gght, ſeem'd to have introduced this Precedent, ( after ,

wards degenerated into a Cuſtom ) when, by his Let

ters, he applauded their Religious Choice, in theſe

words; " For can it be, that one that is a Stranger

“ andForeigner, ſhould be able, in another Country,

" to diſtinguiſh who is moſt worthy ? To the Citi

zens therefore does it properly belong, and to thoſe

“ who had familiarity with, and knowledge of the

" Competitors. Hadrian cauſed a Council to be cal

led at Conftantinople ; by Authority whereof, Photius

was depoſed, and Ignatius reſtored . Here alſo it was

debated, whether the Bulgarians ſhould be incorpo

rated with the Weſtern or Eaſtern Church , which by

the Favour of Bafil the Conſtantinopolitan Emperour,

( who being aſſociatedintothe Empire by Michael, now

had got the Empire in his owndiſpoſal by the Mur

ther of his Partner) was carried for the firſt ; and three

Religious 'Men, viz. Sylveſter the Sub -deacon,Leopar

dus of Ancona and Dominick of Treviſa, wereſent thi

ther by Hadrian, to ſettle thoſe Churches; notwith

ftanding which ,the Bulgarians having, ſoon after, ex

pell’d the Latin Prieſts, and ſided with the Greeks, this

proved the occaſion of no ſmall Conteſts betwixt the

Roman and Conſtantinopolitan Churches. Our Hadrian

when
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when he was juſt upon the point of anointing Charles,

firnamed the Bald, Emperour, dy'd, after having ru

led the Chair five years , nine Months , and twelve

Days.

S. JOHN IX .

Ohn IX . the Son of Gundo, a Roman ; immediately

after his Acceſſion to the Chair , having declared

Charles the Bald Emperour, Charles, ſirnamed the Groj ,

and Caroleman, the Sons of his elder Brother Lewis

King of Germany, propoſed to invade Italy with a

powerful Army; whereupon, Charles the Bald march

ing to Verona , with an intention to diſpute with his

Nephews the Paſſage into the Trentin, he was taken

ill at Mantua, and poiſon'dby Zedechias, a Jewiſs Phy

ſician . Hereupon the Popeuſing his utmoſtendea

vours to promote Lewis, the Son of Charles, tothe Im

perial Dignity, was oppoſed inhis Deſign by the Great

Men of Rome, who ſeeing Charles and Caroloman ad

vancing into Italy, declared for Charles , and put the

Pope under confinement ; but he eſcaping into France,

there anointed Lewis, whilft the Saracens, encouraged

by theſe inteſtine Diffentions, harraſs'd Italy in a mife

rable manner. Hereupon , John being recall’d to Rome,

and having, with the Affiftance ofſome Chriſtian Prin

ces, forced the Infidels out of Italy and Sicily, he was

prevailed upon ( for the Quier of Italy) to put the Im

ferial Diadem upon the Head of Charles III. who not

long after, having obliged the Normans to embrace the

Chriſtian Faith, he himſelf ſtood Godfather at the Bap

tiſm of Rothifredus their King, as Anaftafius the Roman

Library-keeper relates, a Perſon very famous for his

Learning in thoſe Days , and for his extraordinary

Skill both in the Greek and Latin Languages ; in both

which , he was ſo excellent , that he tranflated the le

venth general Council out of the Greek into very good

Latin , and Dionyſius the Areopagite's Treatiſe DeHic

rarchii. Our Pope Fobni himſelf , alſo wrote (whilft

yet a Deacon ) the Life of Gregory I. and dy'd, after

having govern'd the Church ten Years, two Days.

S. MARTIN
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S. MARTIN II.

Charles

III.

Artin II. ( call’d by ſome Marinus by miſtake )

the Son of Palumbris a Frenchman, is by ſome

accuſed of Sorcery, and to have got the Popedom by

ill Practiſes, held the Chair no longer thanone Year

and five Days.

S. HADRIAN III.

Charles

III.

HiAda

Adrian III. born at Rome, the Son of Benedit ,

was of ſo haughty a Temper, that in 898he

propoſed to the Senateand Peopleof Rome, to enacta

Law , that the Election of the Pope Thould be made

free by the Clergy and People, without the Emperour's

Conſent ( a thing attempted before by Nicholas I.) who

was then engaged in War againſt the rebellious Nor

mans, unto whom , at laft, he affign'd that part of

France to inhabit which was beyondthe Seine, and has

ever ſince retained the Name of Normandy under a cer

tain yearly Tribute . Hadrian dy'd after having been

in the Chair one Year two Months.

S. STEPHEN V.

Charles

III.

Tephen V. the Son of Hadrian, aRoman, It is re

lated by ſome, that during his Pontificat, Charles

III. firnamed the Groß, being depoſed , Armilagh his

Nephew ſucceeded him in the Empire; and the Huns,

a Scythian Nation joining with the Hungari in Panno

nia , forced the Gepidi and Avares thence : and ſo

marching through Germany, penetrated into Burgundy,

deſtroying all with Fire and Sword wherever they

came. Stephen dy'd after having been in the Chair ſix

Years and eleven Days. The See was vacant five

Days.

S. FOR
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S. FORMOSUS

.

Ormofus, Biſhop of Porto, being one of the Ring

leaders of that Faction that threw Pope John in Arnulph.

Priſon, was afterwards forced to fly into France, whence

being recall'd by Pope Martin, and reſtored to his for

merDignity, he at laſt obtained the Pontifical Dignity

by Bribery . Arnulph, the ſeventh Emperour from

Charles the Great, about this time obrain'd ſeveral Vi

ctories over the rebellious Normans ; but dying ſoon

after of the Lowie Diſeaſe, Lewis was ſet up for Em

perour : But BerengariusDuke of Friuli, defcended of

the Race ofthe old Lombard Kings, havingvanquiſhed

Lewisnear Verona, taken him Priſoner, and putout his

eyes, the Empire, which had continued for a hundred

Years amongthe Franks, was devolved to the Family

of the Lombards. The Pontificat of Formoſus was ho

noured with the Life of the learned Remigius of Am

xerre, who wrote the Commentaries upon S. Matthew's

Goſpel and S. Paul's Epiftles ; tho' theſe are aſcribed

by others to Remigiusof Rheims. Formoſus dy'd after

having ruled the See five Years, and fix Months. The

Chair was vacant only two Days.

S. BONIFACE VI.

Boniface VI. aNative of Tuſcany, fat in the Chair

make his Pontificat muchlonger, and ſomeextend it to

twelve years, but for what reaſon I am not able to gueſs.

S. STEPHEN VI.

STA

Tepben VI. a Roman, Biſhop of Arragni, which Dig.

nity tho' he ow'd to Formoſus, yet becauſe he had

been his Rival in the Pontificate, he annulld all his

Decrees,
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Decrees : and not contented thus ( as Martin the Hi

ftorian relates) in a Council held for that purpoſe, or

der'd the Body of Formoſus to be taken out of the

Grave, to be diveſted of his Pontifical Habit, and to

cut off the two Fingers of his Right-hand ( uſed by

Prieſts in Conſecration ) which were thrown into the

Tyber. This proveda Precedent of very ill conſequence

afterwards, the ſucceeding Popes making it a Cuſtom

either to break, or entirely to abrogate the Acts of

their Predeceffors, contraryto the Practice of former

Popes. Stephen dy'd after having ſat in the Chair one

Year and three Months. - The See was vacant only

three Days.

S. ROMANUS.

Omanus, born at Rome, was no ſooner got into the

Chair, but he annull’d all the Acts of Stephen in

the ſame manner as he had done to thoſe of Formoſus ;

but preſided in the See only three Months.

S. THEODORE II.

,ample of his Predeceffors, in reſtoring the De

crees of Formofus. According to ſome Hiſtorians, Ar

nulph ftill ruled in Italy, Charles firnam'd the Simple in

France, and Conſtantine the Son of Leo at Conſtantinople.

The Saracens invaded Apulia, but were beaten by the

Italians. Theodore dy'don the twentieth Day of his

Papacy..

S. JOHN
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S. JOHNX..2

Obn

ofſpight of the Romans, there aroſe ſuch a Tumult, or

rather Inſurrection , as obliged him to retreat to Raven

na ; where having call'd a Council of ſeventy four Bic

fhops, he condemns,the Acts ofStephen VI. and con

firmsthe Decrees of Formoſus. John dy'd after having

been Pope two Yearsand fifteen Days
...

.

S. BENEDICT IV .

Enedi&t IV . likewiſe a Roman, was elected Pope

B for his good en mild Be partitionsand to proper

appear’d in this Age a more than ordinary Neglect of

vertuous and great Actions, and a general Inclination

to Debauchery, this Pope carry'd himſelf with fingu

lar Gravity, and ſhew'd an uncommon Conſtancy in

all his Actions. According to ſome, it was aboutthis

time that Lewis theSon of Arnulph, endeavouring the

Recovery of his Fatherly Empire, was taken and kill'a

by Berengarius near Verona, and the Pofterity of Charles

the Grent loſt their Titles both to France and the Em

pire. Benedict dy'd after having ruled the Sce thrée

Years and four Months. The See was vacant fix Days.

S. LEO V.

1

L

EO V. of an obfcure Birth, had ſcarce enjoy'd the

Pontifical Dignity forty Days, when being ſeized

upon, ard thrown into Priſon by one Chriſtopher bis

Chaplain ( not without the loſs of the Lives of many

Men ) he ſo deeply reſented this Indignity, that in a

little time after he dy'd for Grief.

S. CHRISTO
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S. CHRISTOPHER.

Hriſtopher, of a mean Extraction, havinggot the

Popedom by the Depoſition of his Predeceffor,

the ſameFate attended him , within ſeven Months af

ter beingforc'd to embracea Monaſtick Life, the com

mon Refuge ofdefperate Perſons, look'd upon in thoſe

days as a Puniſhment of the idle Clergy. Some ſay he

was depoſed under Lewis III. others underBerengari

us, who, as has been ſaid, owing his Deſcent to the

Kingsof Lombardy, was created Emperour.

S. SERGIUS III.

Berenga .

Ergius III. born at Rome, the Son of Benedi&t, re

paired the Lateran Church, and put Chriſtopher his
rius.

Predeceſſor in Priſon. Then taking a Progreſs into

France, at the inſtigation of Lotharius their King, he

aboliſh'd all the Acts of Formofus, took the Carcaſs out

of theGrave, cuts the Head off, and throws it into the

Tyber, Thereaſon of the French King's hatred to the

Memory of Formofus, was ſuppoſed to proceed from his

having tranflatedthe Empirefrom the French Race to

that of the Lombards, Sergius dy'd after having been

in the Chair feven Years, four Months, and fixteen

Days. Soon after the Hungarians made an Inroad in

to Italy.

S. AN ASTASIUS III.

A ,when Patricius, General to LeoEmperour of

Conſtantinople, was routed in Italy by Landulph Duke

of Benevent. Anaftafius acted nothingworth Obſerva

tion during his Pontificat of two Years , being only

commendable in this, that he did not perſecute the

Memory of any of his predeceſſors.

S. LAN
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S. LANDUS.

L
obfcure, that by some he is not inſerted in the

Catalogue of the Popes; who' ſome ſay, that he media

red a Peace betwixt Berengarius and Rudolph Son of

Count Guido ;whilft others affert, that Rudolph, after

having routed Berengarius nearVerona, enjoy'd
theEm

pire three Years ; there being at that time continual

Strifes betwixt the Italians, French, and Germans, for

the Empire. Landus dy'd, after having been in the

Chair fix Months and twenty one Days.

S. JOHN XI,

Ohn XI,natural Son to Sergius, born atRome, was

choſen Pope in the Year 909; a better Soldier than

a Clergy -man,and thereforemoft properfor thoſetimes,

when the Greeks, after their Defeat by Landulph, bad

callid to their Aid the Saracens into Apulin and Cale

bria: Theſe, Pope John, with theAffittance ofAlba

rie Marqueſs of Tuſcany, puts to ſuch an entine Rout,

ncar Minturno, that they were forced to betake them

ſelves to MountGorgano, where they forrified thein

felves . But the Pope taking all the Honour of the

Victory to himſelf , Alberie wasſo diſguſted thereat,

that he call’d the Hungarians into Italy, who proved

more miſchievous to Itah than the Saracens, burning

and demoliſhing all the Places wherever they came,

without having the leaſt regard to ſacred Places : fo

that the Romans, unable to withſtand them , turn'd

their Revenge upon Alberie , beheaded him , and put

Pope Fohn into Priſon, in whoſe room another John

was ſet up by the mutinous Soldiers , but is not

reckoned among the Popes.

7
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S. LEO
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S. Leo VI.

LE

EO VI. a Roman , as he was canonically elected,

ſo all his Actions were guided by the true Rules

of Truth ard Honeſty: Hecompoſed the Affairs of

Italy ; and having obliged the Enemies to retreat at a

greater diſtance from the City , dy'd in the eighth

Month of his Pontificat.

S. STEPHEN VII.

Henry.

Hugh.

Berenga

Tius II.

Tephen VII. born at Rome, was choſen into the

Chair when (as fomeHiſtorians affert ) the Hun

garians were by Henry King of Germany totally routed

near Mersburg in Saxony. About this time alſoRudolph

King of Burgundy having obliged Berengarius to ſeek

for Aid to theHungarians, and theſe having again in

vaded Italy, the Italians call’d to their Aliſtance Hugh

Count of Arles ; who obliging Rudolph to retreat into

-Burgundy, and routing the Bavarians under their Duke

Arnold, Hugh claim'dthe Kingdom , or rather Einpire,

of Italy: tho' Berengarius III. after the Death of his

Father Berengarius II. laid Claim to the ſame Title.

Theſe Tranſactions are by ſeveral Authors referr'd to

different Times. Under the Pontificat of Stephen ficu

riſh'd S. Ogibert, aNobleman of Lorrain, the Founder

of themagnificentMonaſtery of Gemblours ; and Spiri

neus, Duke of Bohemia, embraced the Chriſtian Faith.

Stephen dy'd, after having ruledthe See peaceably two

Years, one Month , and twelve Days.

S. JOHN XII.

Jober

Obn XII. born at Rome, the reputed Son of Pope

Sergius. Soon after his Elevation to the Chair,

Genoa was Taken and Sack'd by the African Saracens,

and the Hungarians made great havock in Italy : Ruche

rius,
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rius, Biſhop of Verona, was now famous for his Wri

tings, and was by K. Hugh baniſh'd to Pavia. John

dy'd, having been in the Chair four Years, ten Months,

and fifteenDays. The See remained vacant twelve

Days.

S. LEO VII.

EO VII. was choſen Pope during the Reigns of

Hugh and Lotharius in Italy. He tranſacted no- Hugh ,

thing ofmoment , and dy'd , after having ſat in the Lotharius.

Chair three Years, fix Months, and ten Days. The

See remained vacant only three Days.

L

S. STEPHEN VIII.

Tephen VIII. a Native of Germany, was involved

1

Rome, as diſenabled him to undertake any thing of

moment ; , for King Hugh being upon the point ofe- Hugh.

ſpouſing his Quarrel , happened to die , and his Son

Lotharius living but two Yearsafter his Father, either Lotharius.

could or would not purſue the ſame Deſign. About this

time, Otho, King of Germany, after ſeveral Battels, Otho.

tock Bolefiaus ( whohadmurthered Venceſlaushis Bro

ther, Kingof Bohemia ) Prifoner. Stephen dy'd, after

having govern'd the Church three Years, four Months,

and twelve Days. The See was vacant ten Days.

M

S. MARTIN III.

Artin III. a Riman likewiſe, following the foot

fteps of his Predeceffcur, ( apply'd all his care

to Religious Concerns ) tho' the greateſt part of Eu- ,

rapewasthen involved in War. Otho, attempting to

break in upon Italy, and the Conſtantinopolitans having

depoſed and baniſh'd the Emperour. Martin dy'd , af

ter having ruled the See three Years, fix Months, and

ten Days. The Chair was vacant twelve Days.

G3 AGA
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S. AGAPETUS IT.

AGape
tus

II. born at Rome, was elected Pope when

Italy groan'd under the Burthen of a moſt depło

rable War : For the Hungariansravaging Italy as far

as beyond the Po , were routed in two bloody Battels

by Henry Duke of Radaria, who being forced to retreat

into Auftria by Berengarius , he takes upon him the

Title of Emperour, and declares Albert his Son King

of Daly. But Orho being call'd into Italy by the Pope,

foon overthrew Berengarius, and took him and his son

Priſoners ; and having marry'd Alanda, the Daughter

of Lotharius, foort after attain'd' to the ImperialDig

nity. Agapetus dy'd , after having govern'd the Church

nine Years , ſeven Months, and ren Days.

S. JOHN XHT.

Osbo I." a

Obn. XIII. a Perſon of a very debauch'd Life, gets

into theChair by the powerful Intereſt of his Fa

therAlbèricus ; whereupon the Roman Clergy, ſending

for Aid to Otho, againſt the Uſurpation of Fohn, fuſtain

ed by Berengarius , the Pope cauſed two Cardinals,

his Adverſaries, to be miſerably mangled , cutting off

the Noſe of the one, and the Hand of theother. This

haftned themarch of Otho into Italy, who having fecus

red Berengarius and his Son, and banilh'd them , one

to Conftantinople, the other into.Auſtria, entredRome

without any oppoſition ; and being crown'd Empe

four of Germany and Hungary,thereby transferr'd the

Imperial Dignity to the Germans ; tho ' ſome refer

the ſameto the PonrificatofLeoVIII . But John Con

tinuing ſtill hisill courſe of Life, the Emperour calld .

a Council of all the Biſhops of Italy , which being

dreadedby Jobu, he abſconded , ſculking up and down

in defolare places . Herenpon the Emperour , with

the approbation of the Clergy, chufes Leo the Protoft

cretary, or Keeper of the Records in the Lateran , but

had no fooner left Rome, when Fohn , withi his Adhe.

rents,
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rents, returning to the City, turn'd out Leo again ; fo

that every thing ſeem'd to tend to an inteftine Com

motion, had not'Fabn been ſhatch'd away in a few

Days by a ſudden and unexpected Death ; ſome ſay

hewas catch'd in Adultery, and ſtabb’d by theHuf

band. After his Death, the Romans elected Benedict

carneſtly intreating the Emperour to confirm their

Choice'; which he not only deny'd, but finding them

refractory, marches from Spalato to Rome, and obliges

them to depoſeBenedi& , and acknowledge Leo. Johns

dyd, after having been in the Chair four Years, three

Months, and five Days. The See was vagant twelve

Days,

Biz

? 170 )

S. BENEDICT V.

BВ Enedią V. a Roman, was, as we told you, is a

tumultuousmanner, elected Pope after the Death

of John ; butthe Emperour declaring againft him , to

inaintain the right of Leo, he was depoſed, and carry'd

by the Emperour into Germany, where he dy'd at

Hapſburg ;havingbeen inthe Chair only fix Months,

and five Days. The See was vacant thirty Days.se
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S. LEO VIII.

EOVIII. being choſen Pope upon the Depalītion

of Fobn, and confirm'dbythe Emperour, was ri

vald, as we told you, by Benedict ; but he being like

wife depofedby the Emperour, Leomet with to many

Vexations from the Romans, ( whoſe Inclinations were Otho I,

for Benedi& ) thatnot being able to undertake any

thing of moment, he transferr'd the Election of a Pope

from the Clergy and People to the Emperour , and

dyd in the firft Year, andfourth Monthof bisPonti.

ficat
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and himſelf Bifhop of Narni tho canonically é .

upon the Thröre , marry'd His Sifter Theophania ,who,

of 11,36 69.1 suc biranje pos ;

-1:1 ) sniflanina o : 10 visinis

Vista di pw.S. IF OHN XIV .: 1.

Vito : dir D ) ) This I Y

olm XIV.ItheSon of Fohn ,a Biſhop , born'at Rume,

Otho I.

lected , yetwas by the mutinous Romans, and Geoffery

Lord of Terrade Lavero, ſeized, and carried Priſoner

into the Caſtle of S. Angelo , and thence banilh'd to

Capua. But John,Prince of that place, commiſerating

his Oondition, having kill'd Geoffery and his Sons, re

ftord Gobaith the elevench Month of his Exile. Not

long after, Otho I. with his Son Otho, coming at the

Head of a good Army to Rome, he ſeverely chaſtiſed

theſe ambitious Magiftrates, the Ring -leaders of theſe

inteſtine Commotions. About the ſame time, the Scla

vonians ( who bad cmbraced Chriftianity, under Pope

Hadrian III. ). éomingby sea into Italy, 'gave a total

Defeat to the Saracens at Monte Gargano, which open .

ed an cale' way to Otho ; and his son , to force the

Groeksi ( their Allies) out of Apulia and Calabrid .

Otho theYoungce "?Having aļo depoled Nicephorus the

conſtantinopolitan Emperour , and put his Son John

together with her Royal Husband,were endow'd with

the Imperial Diadem in the 'Lateran Church, with the

approbation of Otho, who had aſſociated his Son in

the Empire ; and being now - arrived to a very old Age,

dy'd in his Return into Germany ; and was ſoon fol.

low'd by Pope Foh , who, after having erected the

Church ofCapua into a Metropolitan See, dy'd, after

having preſidedinthe See fix Years, eleven Months,

five Days. The Chair wasvacantthirteen Days.

s vyd.10 , 26 Sigs
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S. BENEDICT: VI.( vad .

Otho II. BE

Enedict VI. a Roman, was ſcarce ſettled in theChair

when themurinous Romans, headed by one Cinció

à GreatMan of that City , put him Priſoner in the

Caſtle of S. Angelo, where he was beheaded ; or , as

oiliers ſays familh d . Otho II. being then too much

taken
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taken upwith other Matters, either to give him time

ly Afiffance, or to puniſh the Actors of this Tragedy.

He ſat in the Chair only oneYear,lix Months.

Il i

܀ܢ
S. DONUS II 3 houp

Onús 11. likewiſe a Roman, remarkable rather for

his Moderation than any great Actions. How . Otho II.

ever, under his Pontificat Aourifhd Adalbart Biſhop

of Prague in Bohemia, who travelling into Hungary,

converted that Kingtothe Chriſtian Faith; and thence

paſſing into Pruffia to propagate the Goſpel,fùffered

Martyrdom '; as alfo S. Edward , King of England ,

murthered by his Step -mother. Donus dyd in the

firſt Year of his Popedom ; and the Chair remaind va

cant onlytwo Days.

joi1900029 Hicri
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S. BONIFACĚ VII.

sora

Boniface Vil. beinggot into the Chair by ill'Arts

City. But taking alongwith him all the precious

Motablés belonging to S. Peter's, hefled to Conftanti

nople ; and returningſoon after, by thehelp ofa valt

Sum of Money, bribed himſelf once more into the

Chair: One FobnaDeacon Cardinal ,a Perfon of

great Probity , conſtantly oppoſing himſelf to thoſe ir

regular Courſes, he foundmeans to have his Eyes

pick'd out, by fome Ruffians hired for that purpoſe.

But himſelf , ſoon after , miſerably, ended his Days,

inthe ſeventh Month and fifth DayofhisPopedom .

The See was vacanttwenty Days,

2* 1**30 Capa due
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S. BENEDICT VII.

Enedia VII. a Native of Rome ; in a Council

Otbo II.

in a Tumult. About this time, Otho II. having con

quered Henry Duke of Bavaria, and beaten Lotharius

out ofLorain, advanced far into France, and ſet fire to

the Suburbs of Paris. After this, coming into Italy

againſt Bafil and Conftantine , the Conſtantinopolitan

Emperours, is overthrown by them near Bafanello, and

makinghis eſcape bySea , istaken by Pyrates , and

carry'd into Sicily. Herebeingranfond, and return'd

to Rome, he turns his Arms' againſt thoſe of Bonévent,

(accuſed , as well as the Romans, of having occafioned

his Overthrow near Baſanello) ; andhe took, and burnt

to the ground that ſtately City , but not long after, dy

ing at Rome, was buried in a Porphyry Tomb in the

Portico of S. Peter's, callid Paradiſe. After his Death,

no ſmall Conteſts ariſing about the Succeilion in the

Empire, fomedeclaring for Orbo II . his Sorr, others

for Henry Duke of Bavaria , Otho's Nephew by his

Brother, and the Italians for Crefcentius their Country,

man ; the Germans joining unexpectedly , declared

Otha III. Emperour, who was confirin'd by the Pope.

Under his Pontificat flourith'd Valdericus, the Learned

and Holy Biſhop ofHamburg. Hedy'd, after having,

governd the Church eight Years, Tix Months. The

Chair remained vacant five Days.

VVV
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S. JOHN XV: 10.)

Ohn XV.
enjoy'd thrce;

Otho III.

Gaol, where he dy'd for want" of Neceffaries . In his

Time, flouriſh'd Odo Abbot of Clugny and Berengarius

of Tours, both famous for their Sanctity and Learn

ing.

2

S. JOHN
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S. JOHN XVI. :

[ohn XVI. a great hater of the Clergy ( tho'the Son

of Leo a Brieft ) and as much hated by them ; he

introduced the cuſtom ( follow d fince by too many

Popes) of enriching his Kindred at the Expence of

the Church. About this time, Italy was infeltedwith

the Pestilence and Famine, and Bonevant and Capua

felt the direful Effects of an Earthquake." John dy'd in

the eighth Month of his Ponrificat.

S. JOHN XVIL

... d

[ Obu XVII, a Roman, was ſo harrafs'd by the fedim.Otho IIL.

tious Romans, headed by Crefcentius the Conful

that he retreated into Tuſcany in expectation of Affi

ſtance from the Emperour Oxha3 , which Creſcennias

fearing, he prevaild with the Pope ,by the interceffi

on of his Friends , to return to Rome , whereMatters.

being ſettled to their mutual fatisfaction , they lived

peaceably afterwards. In his time , flouriſh'd Hents

Abbot of Loby in Lorain , Adolph Biſhop of Utrecht,

and Albo Abbot of Fleury, Men famous for their Pie

tyandLearning ; thelaft of which fuffered-Marty

dom afterwards in Gaſcoign. John dy'd, after having

ruled the See ten Years,fix Months, ten Days. The

Chair was vacatne fix Days

S. GREGORY V.

Regory V. a Native of Saxony, the Son of Otho, Otho III.

Jarrain'd to the Pontifical Dignity by the Autho

rity of the Emperour Otho his Kinſman ; who was

noſooner goneinto Germany, but the Pope ſaw him

ſelf obligedto follow his footſteps. Creſcentius the Con

ful, in themean time, laying hold ofthis Opportuni

ty ,
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till . by ,

ry , an Anti-Pope, nam'd John, cauſed to be choſen in his

ſtead ; who, by fome Authors, is not inſerted into the

Catalogue of the Popes. The Romans hearing of the

Emperour's approach, fortifie their City, and eſpecial

ly the Caſtle of S.Angelo ; but after ſome ſmall time,

dreading the Strength of the Germans , open'd their

Gates, and implor'd the Emperour's Mercy. John '

and Crefcentius defended themſelves for ſometime lon

ger in the Caſtle of S. Angelo, but being forc'd ' to

yield, the Conſul was kill'd by the populace, and the

Pope had his Eyes put cut. Hereupon Gregory, with

the Emperour's Approbation in 1002. inade- a Decree,

by virtue whereof the Germans alone were to chuſe the

Perſonthat was to be Ceſar, and King of the Romans ;

but that he ſhould not take the Title of Emperour and

Auguftus, after confirmation the Pope

which might have given no-ſmall diftafte to the French;

but that the Line of Charles the Great being extinguiſh'd ,

11 sand that of Hugh Capet ſet up'instead of it , they did

not think fit to beſtir themſelves before they were firm

ly establiſh'd in the Throne, Robert, the Son of the ſaid

Hugh ; being otherwiſe a Perſon of fingular Courage,

Moderation and Zeal. Robert, BiſhopofChartres, was

alſo famous about this timefor his Learning. Gregory

dy'd,having ruled the Church two Yeats,fiveMonths.

The Sce remained vacant fifteen Days . " 9316

.
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S. JOHN XVIIL ++12? "

ina

Ohn XVIII.a Greek , Biſhop of Piazenza,got into ..

es

had bribed with Money ( during the Life ofGrego

ry V.) but ſoon received the Reward of his perfidiouſ

neſs; for he dy'd in miſery and ignominy, having, as

111 elowe told you before, his Eyes put dút, which put an

end to his ' illegal Dignity, after nine Months. The

Chair wasvacant thirtyDays,

Din
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S , SILVESTER II.

Ylveſter II. a French Man , ſuppoſed to have been

a Necromancer, and a Perſon of ſuch Learning , I

that the Emperour Otho III. Robert,KingofFrance, and

divers other GreatMen, were his Pupils. Having ob

tained the Archbiſhoprick of Rheims, and afterwards

that of Ravenna ,by Bribery, he entred into a League

with the Devil, to be raiſed to the Papal Chair : He

uſed ( as they ſay ) to confult a Brazen -head , by

which he was told , That: he fhould live many

Years, provided he did not come to Jeruſalem . A

- conſiderable time after, being at Maſs at Rome, in the

Church of the Holy Croſs of Jerufalem , and recalling

to his mind the former Prediction , and his approach

ing Fate, he gave himſelf entirely up to Repentance,

confefſing his Crime, and exhorting the People to take

Warning by his Example, to avoid the Snares of the

Devil ; and ſo expired , after having been Pope four

Years, one Month, and ten Days. This is not allow'd

by Bellarmin, and other Modern Roman Catholicks.

$. JOHN XIX.

Obn XIX. of a mean Extraction , held the Pontifi

cat only four Months, and twenty Days ; and dy'd

without performing any memorable Action .

S. JOHN XX .

:

Olin XX. born at Rome, being a Perſon who affect

ed an eaſie way of Living ; dy'd likewiſe without

any remarkable Tranſactions perform'd by him , after

having been in the Chair four Years, four Months.

The Sce remained vacant nineteen Days.

S. SERGIUS
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S. SERGIUS IV .

:

Henry I.

Ergius IV . likewiſe a Roman , the Son of Martin

He was both before, and ſince his Exaltation to

the Pontificat, a Perſon of a moſt unblemith'd Life ,

and agreeable Conyerſation. It was by his Authority

the Princes of Italy entred into an Alliance to force

the Saracens out of Sicily ; which they effected, by

the Afiftance of William , firnamed Ferrebach, one of

che Sons ofTanered, the Great Duke ofNormandy, who

being diſſatisfy'd with the Divifion of the Spoil made

by Malochus, General of the Conftantinopolitan Forces,

hc return'd not long after with 40000 Normans into Ita

ly, routed Malochus, and chaſesthe Greeksoutof Apu

lis ; which , afterwards deſcended to his Brother Dro

go, and from him to Humpbry, another younger Bro

ther, and his Pofterity . Sergius dy'd , after having

been in the Chair two Years, fifteen Days. The See

remained vacant eight Days.

S. BENEDIGT VIII.

Henry I.

Enedia VIII. the Son of Gregory , a Native of

Fraſcati, crowned Henry I. of Bavaria , Emperour,

after the Deceaſe of Orbo III. Whilſt this Emperopr

was bufed in Germany, the Saracens againinvaded Ita

ly, but were routed with great Slaughter by the Vene

tians, affifted by the Greeksin 1008. At the ſametime,

the Turks made themſelves Maſters of Jeruſalem . Af

terwards, the Emperour returning into Italy, drove the

Saracens out of Capua , and diſpoffefs'd Bubagnano the

Greck General of the City of Troy, on the Confines of

Apulia ; and would have , queſtionleſs, perform d

much greater Matters , had he not been prevented by

Deathin the eighth Year of his Empire. Benedi &t now

bereavedof his Prorector , was depoſed, and an Anti

Pope choſen by his Adverſaries ; who, however re

penting of their Infidelity, reſtored him.to his Dignity ;

in which he dy'd, after having been Pope eleven Years,

one
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one Month , thirteen Days. In his Pontificar , there

raged a generał Plague, which was computedto have

fwept away one half of Mankind . Now alſo fou

rifh'd Gerard Biſhop of Canobio, and Guthorus Bifhop

of Prague, Men nored for their Sanctity andLeami

ing ; the last ſuffering Martyrdom in the Defence of

the Chriſtian Faith .

S. JOHN XXI.

Ohn XXI. born at Rome, the Son of Gregory ; was Conrad.

Biſhop of Porto, tho' others affirm he was never in

Holy Orders : He was elected Pope at the ſame time

that Conrad , Duke of Suabia , waschoſen Emperour ,

after an Interregnum of threeYears ſince the Death of

Henry. During this time , feveral Cities of Italy re

volting from the Empire, Conrad beſieged Milan ; but,

at the perſuaſion of the Archbiſhop of Cologn , raiſes the

Siege. Then having received the Imperial Crown

from the Hands of John, he ſubdu'd the Hungarians

and Sclavonians, and takes Rudolph, Duke ofBurgun

dy, under his Protection. Himericus, Son of S. Ste

phen , King of Hungary, was famous at this time for

his Miracles. John, dy'd much lamented, having been

in the Chair eleven Years, nine Days. The See re

mained vacant cight Days.

S. BENEDICT IX.

B

Erediet IX. a Nephew of John, the Son of Al- Henry II.

beria, a Native of Fraſcati, cameinto the Chair

ar the time when Canute, King of England, came to

Rome out of Devotion : Conrad hapning to die foon

after, was ſucceeded by his Son Henry II. who routed

the Bohemians, and their King Ulderic, and reſtored

Peter, King of Hungary, to the Throne. Benedict be

ing a Perſon of a lluggiſh Temper, the Romans ſet up

againſt him John Biſhop of Sabina, under the Name

of
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of Sylveſter III. but hë, after a Pontificat of only for

ty nine Days, being depoſed again, Benedict wasrefto

red to his former Dignity ; Butafterwards, either vo

luntary, or for a good ſum of Money , reſign'd the

fame to Jobn , Archdeacon of S. John at Port Latin ,

who took the Name of Gregory VI. Benedi&t dy'd ,

after having been in the Chair ( including the In

tervals ) ten Years , four Months, and nine Days.

About this time, Gerard, a Native of Venice , and a

Biſhop in Hungaria, ſuffered Martyrdoin .

S. SILVESTER III.

Splety

Ylveſter III. born at Rome , the Son of Lawrence ;

being choſen in oppolition to Benedi&t, enjoy'd his

Dignity only forty nine Days.

S. GREGORI VI.

Gregory VI,aswetoldyou, owinghisElevation
to the Covetouſneſs of Benedict ; The Emperour,

Henry II. Henry II. was ſo exaſperared at theſe Proceedings, that

coming with an Army into Italy, he calld a Council,

wherein Benedict IX. Sylveſter III, and Gregory VI.

being condemn'd as unworthy of the Pontifical Digni

:: ry, Synteger, Biſhop of Bamberg, was choſen Pope ,

who aſſumed the Name ofClement II . Gilbert, and

some others, afford Pope Gregory a good Character,

eſpecially for his care in eradicating the Banditti. He

was in the Chair two Years; ſeven Months.

S.
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CLEMENT. II.

Claim

Lement II.was Elected Pope by the Council, in
Henry 11,

fluenc'd by the Authority and Power of Henry

II. who being envy'd by this Pope, engaged theRo

mans by Oath, not to chuſe a . Pope for the future

without the Emperour's Command ; but ſcarce had

he left Italy, when the Romans removed this Pope by

Poiſon in the 9th.Monthof his Pontificate ,ſome ſay

the fame to havebeen chiefly managed byStephen his

Succeflor, by the name of Damaſ us II.

DAMASUS II.

D AmajusII. of Bavaria gotinto the Chair with

out the conſent ofthe Clergy or People,but

dy'd in 29. days after, whence ſomedon't inſerthim

in the Catalogue of Popes. sant !!

LEO IX .

i

L a

E O IŠ a German, beingatthe requeſt of the Henry II

by the EmperourHenry II. wasmetin his journey

by the Abbot of Clugniand Hildebrand a Monk, to

perſwade him to enter Rome in a private Habit, be

cauſe it was not inthe power of the Emperour to

create a Pope, but belonged to theClergyand People.

Leoharkning to their Propoſitions, and layingby

his Pontifical Habit, waselected Pope by theClergy.

The Normans under Giſulphus having taken the City

ofBenevent, Leo, at thehead of a Bodyof Imperial

Forces, márched againſt them , bat being worſted

was taken Priſoner , but fent back to Rome with a

fplendid Attendance : For the reſt, Leo was a very

Devout and Charitable Perfon, held a Council at

Vercelli againſt Berengarins the Heretick, and pre

H Vaild
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vaild upon the Emperour of Conftantinople to repair

the holy Sepulchre at Jeruſalem , almof deſtroyed by

the Barbarians. Under his Pontificat Aourist'a Tbeo

bald a Frenchman ofnoble Extraction, celebrated for

his Sanctity ; and Vincentins, Biſhop of Liege, who

rendred himfelf remarkable' by his Treatiſe of the

Quadrature ofthe Circle, addreſs'd to Herman, ano

ther Perſon of uncominon Learningin thoſetiines.

Leo dy'd after having enjoy'd the Papal Dignity

five Years two Months and fix Days.

:

VICTOR I 1.

Henry II. VV

lčtor II . of Bavaria, ow'd his Elevation rather to

the power

choice of the Clergy and People, who fent Hilde

brand their Ambaſſadour to him , to manage that

important Affair. Being. ſeated in the Chair, he,

with the Emperour's approbation call’d a Council

at Florence , wheremany Bithops were deprived for

Simony and Fornication. TheSaracens now lying

before Capua, were routed by Robert Guiſcardia French

Lord, ( or rather a Norman as ſomewill have it ) a

perſon in all reſpects deſerving the Crown, he held ,

of Apulia. Victor dy'd, ( according to fome Hiſto

rians ) by Poyſon , after he had preſided in the See

two Years, threemonths, fourteen Days. The Chair

was vacant eleven days.

STEPHENIX.

Henry II. a

Tephen IX.a Native of Lorrain, formerly named

Frederick Abbot

Wilan to the ſubjection of the Roman See, from

whence it hadwithdrawn it ſelf near 280 Years be

fore. About this time Henry III. fucceeded his Fas

ther and Robert Guiſcardi, chaſed the Greeks out of

Calicia , Stephen dy'd at Florence, after having been.

Pope feven Months,weightDays.
Bene
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BENEDICT X.

Enedict X. bornat Capua, his nameNosntitu, Bi- Henry ME.

ſhop of Veletri, coming to the Chair bythe in IT,

treaty of the Nobility, not without great oppoſi

tion by HildebrandtheArchdeacon, who preſling a

new Election, the fame fell uponGerard , who was

declared Pope, and Benedict turn'd out, after having

ſat in the Chair nine Months, twelve Days.

NICOLAS II.

, Henry til

ſhop of Florence, was elected Pope ( fomcláy at

Siena )in 1059; and calling a Council at Sutri, he

obligedBenedict, aftertheRelignationof thePontifi

cat,to retire to Veletri. Afterwards going to Rome,

a Decree was inade in the ſecond Lateran Council

againſt fuch of the Popes as ſhould get into the Chair,

either by Simony , Intreagues, or favour of Men in

power ; or by the mutinies of the People and

Soldiers. In this Council alſo Berengarins, Deacon

of Anjou , recanted his Error concerning the Eucha

riſt in the Bread and Wine, whereofhe aſſerted the

true ſubſtance of theBody and Blood ofChristnotito

be prefent, butonly in the Figurative and Miffical

Sente. Henry III. received the Imperial Diadem

from the handsof this Pope, who dy'd when he

had ſat in the Chair with a general applauſe three

Years, fix Months, twenty fix Days. The Sce was

vacant twelve days.

ALEXANDER II.

A ,

Lexander II. his Name Anfelm -Biſhop of Lutca, HenryII

Pope ; but this being done without theEmperour's

conſent, and the Biſhops of Lombardy being very

ambisH2
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Mon

ainbitious of having one of their own Country in

the Chair, they prevail'd by the Intereſt of Gilbert

ofParma , with the Emperor Henry to proceed to

another Election, which fell upon Cadolus Biſhop of

Barma ; and he beingſoon after invited to Rome, a

ImartEngagement enſued between both adverſe Par

ty's in the Prati di Nerone, at the foot of the Hill

to rețire into the Country for that time, but retur

ning with a much greater Force, ſeizes theCivitas Le

onina, and St. Peter's Church ; but being chas

thence again by the Romans, Cadolus was forced to

Thelter himſelfin the Caſtle of S.Angelo, from whence

he madehis Eſcape in Diſguiſe : In the mean while

Otho ArchbiſhopofCologne being ſent in the Quality

of an ImperialCommiflione
r
, to adjuſt the Diviſions

in the Church, at Rome, hereprimanded Alexander

før entring upon the Pontificate without the Empe

ror's Confent, butHildebrand the Archdeacon, ſtout

ly maintaining the Election of the Pope to belong to

the Clergy, aCourcil was agreed to becalldat Man

tua ; which ' bčuig done accordingly, and all the

Matter adjuſted , theEmperor got Pardon for Cado

Dres, and Gilbert Archbiſhop of Ravennd. This Pope

dy'd after a Pontificate of cleven Years and fix

Months.

GREGO
RY

VII.

Henry 111. G a

Regory VII. his former Name Hildebrand , the

tine, was clected Pope with ageneral Applauſe ; He

fent his Monitory Letters to theEmperor Henry III.

not to ſell the Bithopricks, and other Ecclefiaftica
l

Preferments, which, tho' little regarded, yet a Ré

conciliation was brought about at laſt betwixt the

Emperor and thePope,who Confirm'd the laſtin his

Pontificate. However this Agrccinent was of no long

Continuanc
e
, for the Pope having anathemniz'd feve

sal Biſhops, and others for Simony ; and call'd a

Council to justify hisConduct
, threatning the Ban

peror witli thefame Centures, Gilbert, Archbilliop

ofRavenna,in Conjunction with Cincius Son of Stes
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phen Governor of Rome, laid a Deſign to ſeize the

Pope; which they effected on Chriſtmas-day atMid

night, as he wasſayiug Mafs at St. Maries the Great,

and carry'd him Priſoner toa ſtrong Tower. But

the next day, the People of Rome reſcued thePopes

and forc'd Cincins and his Party out of Rome. Gilbert

retreating with the Pope's Leave to Ravenna, there

renewid his former Intriegues againſt Gregory, in

Conjunction withTheobald Archbishop ofMilan,Hun

go Cándidus a Cardinal, and many other Prelates of

Lombardy, endeavouring to procure a Peace betwixt

the Emperor and the Normans, and to unite them a

gainſt the Pope, who calls a Synod in the Lateran,

and deprives Gilbert and Hugo of their Dignities.

HenryIII. in themeanwhile having vanquish'd the

Saxons calls a Council at Worms, whereby all People

were prohibited from paying Obedience to the Pope,

Romandus being fentat the ſametime froin the Empe

ror, to declare the famein publick to the Pope, and

commanding the Cardinalsto come to him to chooſe

anotherin his ſtead . Gregory thus reduced to the laſt

puſh, deprives alltheClergy that ſided with the Em

peror of their Dignities, and after having degraded

the Emperor excommunicates him with a inoit fu

lemn Curſe ; the Emperor as well as Gregory endea

vouring to juſtify their Conduct to the Chriſtian

World . After long and vehement Conteſts,it being

at laſt agreed in an Aſſembly of thePrinces ofGermany,

that if Gregory would meet the Emperor in Germany, he

thould ask his Pardon ; the Pope conſented to their

Decree; but being on his Journey, was at Vercelli

inforın'd by the Bůhop ofthat Place, that Herrywas

en his March with an Ariny towards Italy. This

made hiin turn off to Canolfo a Town near Rheggio,

whither being followed by the Emperor with his

whole Army, he went in the Habit of a private Per

fon, and barefeeted, to the Gate oftheTown, defi

ring to be let in ; but was denied Entrance, tho' it

was very Froſty Weather : He continued thus three

Days in the Suburbs, tillat the Interceſſion ofMaú

de and lome other Perſons ofNote, he was readmit

ted into the Church. Froin hence moving towards

Pavia , he receiv'd Advice that the Princes ofGerma

ny, offended to the higheſt degree at his Conduct, had

let up Rudolph Duke of Saxony againſt htm . Here

lipoH 3
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apon he petitioned the Pope to Excoinmunicate his

Enemy; but finding him unwilling to comply with

his Requeſt, he had Recourſe to his Arnis : Two

bloody Battels were fought betwixt theſe two Rivals

for the Empire, with doubtfull Succeſs; but in the

third, the Advantage inclining ſomewhat to Henry's

Side, he rejected the PropoſitionsofPeaceoffer'd him

by Risdolph, and at the ſame time fent his Letters to

thePope, deſiring him to Excommunicate Rudolph,

whichhe refuſing, Henry was ſo exaſperated thereat,

that he meditatednothing but Revenge againſt him .

The Pope forefeeing the Storm , callid a Synod ,

wherein he Confirind his former Deprivation ofGila

bertArchbiſhop of Ravenna, and Huge Cardinal of

St. Clements ; and then order'd Bernard the Deacon ,

Bernard Abbot ofMarſeilles, and Odo Archbiſhop of

Treves to goe in the Quality of his Legates à Latere

to endeavour a Reconciliation betwixt Henry and

Rudolph. But the Emperor exafperated a freth by

thefe Cenfures, calld a Council of Biſhops, who

chole Gilbert the Depriv'd Biſhop of Ravenna Pope,

under the Name of Ciertent. This done, he March'd

againſt the Saxons, under Rudolph ; butbeing wor

Ited, sheltred himſelfin By -places for 17 Days before

he could be found : Rudolph being ſlain in the bat

tel, and the Princes of Germany believing that the

jame Fate had attended Henry, chofe Henry IV . his

Son in bis Stead . The Father and Son marching

with their Joynt Forces into Italy, pitch'd their Camp

in the Prati di Neron , and entring the Borgo di la

Piarro, they and theNew Pope Clement demoliſh'd

the Porticoe's of St. Peter's and St. Paul's Churches ;

and at laſt entring the City, forced the Pope to thel

ter himiclfin the Caſtle of St.Angelo ; where he de

fonded himſelf ftoutly againſtthe Germans, whilſt

the Emperor crownedClement, in the prefence of fe

veral Bilhops, and marched afterwards to Siena, ta

king theNew Popealong with him. Soon after Guif

card Duke of Puglia coming to the Aſſiſtance of

Gregory, entred Rome in an Hoſtile manner, at the

Porta dd Populo, and burningthe City all alongto

Domitian's Triumphal Arch, after many finart Skir

inithes madc himſelfMaſter of the Capitol ; and at

aft having rci.eved the Pope in the Caſtle of S.Angelo

urryed him along to Calino and Salerno, wherehe

Dy'd
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Dy'd not longafter ; having ſatin the Chair feventeen

Years,oneMonth and three Days.His Character is

varioully Recorded by theHiſtorians; ſomeoftheAn

cients and moſt of the Modern Roman Catholicks ex

rolling him as a Prudent and Charitable Prince,

and the Champion of theChurch ; whereas others

accuſe him ofmany wicked Deſigns and elpecially

to have opened his way to the Chair by. Poyſoning

ſomeof his Predeceffors ,and ofhaving involv'd the

Chriftian World in Blood and Confuſion, to fatist

fy his own Ambition : For an Inſtance whereoftheý

alledge his Excommunicating of Nicephorus Bucaneer

Emperorof Conftantinople ( after the depoling of Mi

chael and Andronicus his Son)and engagingRogerone

ofthe Feudatory's ofthe Holy See in the Quarrel,

who being oppoſed bythe Venetians, the Italians were

by the Intreagues of this Pope, involv'd in a War,

which ended in the Depoſition of Nicephorus, and

with great loſs on both ſides.

VICTOR. III,

V Henry M.

Mount Caffino ,following the Footſteps of his

Predeceſſor, in oppoſitiontothe Emperor, waspoy

fond in the Chalice ; tho ' fome ſay he dy'd of the

Bloody-Aux inthe firſtYear, and fourth Month of his

Pontificate, which was remarkableonly by a General

Fainine, manyſtrange Prodigies, and an Earthquake,

which entirely deſtroyed the Great Church at Syra

cufe.

VRBAN II.

u ,

Rban, named before Otho or Oddo Cardinal ofHenry III,

Chair of5 Months. Italy beinginvolv'd in an inteft

ine War, betwixt to the two Brothers, Roger and

Baemunt, Sops to the Famous Guiſcard ; prepared.

H4 for
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for a Journeyinto France,whichhe having curb'd the

Licentiouſneſs of the Clergy ,in aCouncil held at

Piacenza, undertook in good Earneſt; and calling a

Council'at Clermont, ſo powerfully engag‘d the

Princes of Franceinto an Opinion of Undertaking

an Expedition for the regaining of Jeruſalem , and

the Holy Sepulchre from the Saracens: that 300000

Men liſt themſelves under the Holy Banner . Peter

an Hermite, having gathered a conſiderable Force in

Germany and Hungary,cameto Conſtantinople ,being fol

lowed foon after by Euſtathius and Baldwin, firnam'd

of Bulloign, the Biſhop of Pois, Raymund Earl of

St. Giles, Hugo Magnus. K. Philip of France hisBrother.

Robert Earl ofNormandy, Robert Earl of Flanders, and

Stephen Earl of Chartres, who coming firſt to Rome to

perforin their Devotions, March'd from thence to

Brundufium and Otranto, to einbark forAlbania, being

here joyn'd_by 12000 choſen Italians, under Beo

mond, and Tancred his Brother Roger's Son . In the

mcan while, Peter the Hermite having pitch'd his

Tents in the Suburbs of Conftantinople , and his

The begin. Soldiers committing daily Outrages, was forced to

ning of tbe paſsthe Boſphorus; and marching to Nicodemia, and

Holy War.

thence to Nicopolis, laid Siege to that City ; but for

Want ofProviſions was forc'd to raiſe it ; and in

thcir Retreat were ſo miſerably gauld by the Saracens,

that very f-w return'd alive with Peter to Conſtantino

ple, to the great ſatisfaction of Alexius, who liv'd in

hopes, that this Milhap would terrify the feſt, from

purſuing the intendedExpedition, which he fear'd

would prove theruinof the Country through which

they were to paſs. Butbeing convinced ofhis mif

take by the Arrival of NewForces, he thought to

have furprized them in the Night-time, but being

repuls'd , was glad to enter into an Alliance with

zhein, to allowthem a free Paſſage through his Ter

ritories, and to furniſh thein with Proviſions, in

conſideration ofwhich , all the Conqueſts ſhould be

Surrendred to him , except Jeruſalem. This done, they

laid Siege to Nicopolis, which was bravely defended ,

and its Relief atteinpted by 60000 Saracens andTurk's

(then in League againſt the Chriſtians) but in

vains ſo that theCity was ſurțender'd the 52th,

Day after the beginning of the Siege.

Nicom
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Nicopolis being provided with ſufficient Fortifica

tions, they directed their march towards Lycaonia,

and havingdivided their Army into two Bodies, (for

the better conveniency of paſſing the Defarts ) Boe

mond Encamp'd in a Plain ; near a River, to refreſh

hisMen , when the Turks and Saracens falling upon

thein , had in all likelihood over-power'd thein by

their Number, if Hugo and Godfrey with 40000

Horſe had not come to their Relief, and routed the

Turks with the loſs of 40000 Men : After this, the.

Chriſtians having forced Iconium , the Metropolis of

Lycaonia to a Surrender, and poſſefld themſeives of

Heraclea and Tarſos, Baldwin wasConſtituted Gover

nuur of thelaſt. From hence the biggeſt Army of

the Chriſtians marching into ArmeniaMinor, Corliti

cia, made themfelves Maſter ofit with little Oppoſi

ticn ; and having afterwards taken Cæfarea in Corliti.

cia, laid Siege to Antioch in 1091. Caffianus being

then King of thatCountry.

But to return to Urban , who by the ſeditious Ro

mans being forced to Abſcond for 2 Years, in the

Houſe of Peter Leo a Citizen ofNote, after the death

of one Paganus a Ring-leader amongtheMutineers,

began again to apply himſelf to the Affairs of the

Church : He reſtored theArchbiſhop of Toledo with

the Title ofPriinateofSpain ; and Anathemiz'd the

K. of Portugal, for having thrown theBiſhop of St.

James into Priſon, without being heard. Henry Bi

ihop ofSoiſſons,coming to Rome, and reſigning his

Biſhoprick ( beſtowed upon himby theK.of France )

into the Hands ofthe Pope, was reſtored byhim .

He Confirmed the Order of the Ciſtertians, erected firſt

in Burgundy, and accordingto ſome Hiſtorians, that

of the Carthufian's alſo had its Riſe about this time,

tho others refer their Origin to the Pontificate of

Vi&tor III . Urban Dy'd in the Houſe of Leo, having

fat in the Chair twelve Years, four Months and

nineteen Days.

PASHAL II.
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PASH AL II.

Henry III. p a
of Romagna , the Son ofCreſcentius ; was elected

Pope about the fame time that theChriſtians became

Maſters ofAntioch, whereofBoemond wasmade Gover

Henry IV . nour ; Cafianus their King being kill'd by the Arme

nians, after his retreat into the Mountains. After

the taking of theCity, the Perſans, under the con

duct ofSenfadolus, Cafianus his Son , coming to the

reliet of the Caſtle (put into the Enemies hand )

were ſo furiouffy attack'd by Boemond, that notwith

ſtanding theadvantage oftheground, they were put

to a total rout, with the ſlaughter, as is ſaid, ofno

leſs than 100000.Men ; and 15000. Camels laden

with Baggage , after which the Governour of the

Caſtle furrendred, and with many ofthe Citizens

embraced the Chriſtian Faith . From hencemarch

ing to Tortoſa,and having ſpent 3. Months in vain in

the Siege thereof, they directed their march to Cefarea

in Paleſtine, and thence to ferufalem , feated upon a

Hill , divided by ſeveral Valleys, and having no

other Water exceptwhatis gathered in Ciſterns, or

what the Brook of Siloe ( which runs down Mount.

Sion into the Valley of Jehofophat ) afforded thein ,

is of difficult acceſs for a numerous Army. How

ever the Chriſtians having made all poſſible proviſie

ons fortheſiege of that City, attack'd the fame with

1o much fury , that they took it by ſtorın the 13th.

of July 1099.490. years after it had been taken by

thie Saracens. The Teinple wasnot taken till the next

Jerufalem day,and Godfrey having been the firſtwho ſcaladed

ieken bythe the Walls, in his attack, was by unanimous con

Chriſtians: fent, cholen and declared King of Jeruſalem ,and Ar

rulph conftituted Patriarch . Thoſe of Neapolis, ter

rified by the ſucceſs of the Chriſtian Arms,

ſent their Deputles to treat of a ſurrender ; but

not long after certain intelligence being brought

to the Chriſtians, that SolymanKing of Babylon was

advancing with a numerous Army towards Afca

lon ( a City 20. Mile from Jeruſalem) Godfrey leaving

the guard of the City to Peter the Hermite, and

baving recall'd Euftache and Tancred from Neapolis

( whither
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( whither they were fent with 2 Legions ) fought

and routed them , killing as isreported , 30000. Men

upon the ſpot. This Victory being follow'dbythe

ſurrender of Aſcalon, many ofthe Princes, who had

performed their Vows, return'd into Europe ;but

Godfrey with his Brothers, and the reſt took Foppa

a Sea Port, and Rama, as alſo Caffa, ( or Porfiria )

feated at the footofMount Carmel, and Tiberias in

, in Galilea. But Godfrey dying about a year after the

Conqueſt of Jeruſalem , Baldwin his Brother was cho

ſen in his ſtead in 1101. But to return to Palhal;

he was ſcarce inveſted in the Chair,but was op

poſed , firſt, by Gilbert an Anti-popefet up, by Ri

chard Count of Capua, and after his death byano

ther named Albert, fupported by the ſame Intereſt ;

beſides two others, but theſe being either banith'd

or forced to retire into Monafteries, he by force of

Arins compellid Richard Count of Capua, and divers

Families ofRome ( his adverſaries ) tolay downtheir

Arms; and having call'd 2. Syngds, one at Guarda

fallo in Lombardy, to ſettle the Homages, Fees and

Oaths of Biſhops, and another at Troyes in France,

to obviate the Licentiouſneſs of the Prieſts. He ap

plied allhis care, towards ſupporting the War of

the Chriſtians in Afra, whofeein'd to ſtand in great

need of aſliſtance, having of late beendefeated by the

Saracens near Jeruſalem , where the Earl of Burgundy

was ſain , andKing Baldwinnarrowlyeſcaped being

taken, the brave Boemund being fállen into their

hands. However the Chriſtians were ſo far from

being dilinay'd at this loſs, that Tancred, after

having repuls'd the Saracens before Antioch, took by

ſtormLaodicea, belonging to the Conſtantinopolitans,

becauſe Ale.cius theirEmperour had rejoyced at the

late defeat of the Chriſtians , and having ranſom'd

Boemond, reſtoredhim to his Principality of Antioch.

King Baldwin having recollectedhis Forces with the

aſliſtance of the Confederate Fleet of the Genoeſes

and Venetians, beſieged andtook Acon, and routed

the Saracens, that attempted its relief. After this

Boemond having committed the Government of Ania

tioch to Tancred , went into Italy and thence into

France, where having married Conftantia the daugh

terofPhilip King of France, he return'd into Italy,

and underſtanding that Alexius the Greek Emperor

infeſted
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infeſtedthe Coaſt about Antioch, he laid fiege, by

way of Diverſion to Durazzo in Dalmatia ; which

having the deſired effect, a Peace wasconcluded be

twixt thein , and by vertue thereof the Emperor

having granted free paſſage for the French into Aſia,

Boemond ſet ſail with all his Forcesthither, and proved

very inftrumental in thereduction of Baruti, a ina

ritine Town of Phænicia, and the City of Sidon ;

but dying ſoon after left the Principality of Ana

tiech to his Son ( by Conſtantia ) a minor, under the

tuition of Tancred.

In the mean time Henry IV . ( after the death of

his Father Henry III. ) coming into Italy, was upon

certain conditions agreed betwixt him and the Pope

invited to Rome, and received there with extraordi

nary Pomp ; having quartered his Army in the

City he went on the Pope's right hand into S. Peter's

Church, where after Prayers said before the Altar,

he deſired the Pope to give his Confirmation to

Juch Bithops as hadbeennoininated byhim ; which

the Pope refufing ( as contrary to the Conditions

uponwhich he had been admitted into the City )

he upon a ſignal given , commanded the Pope, the

Cardinals, and a great number of other Clergymen

to becarried into hisCamp ; and attacking and de

ſtroying the City in ſeveral quartersdemanded to con

firmthe Biſhops,which done,he received the Imperial

Diadein in S. Peter's Church, and fo return'd into

Germany. About the ſame time the Piſans having

equipp'd a conſiderable Fleet againſt the Saracens,

and put all their young Men aboard it, the Lucchefes

were likely to have furpriz'd their City, had they

not beenprevented by the Florentines, in ackowledg

inent whereof they preſent.d them afterwards ( out

of the spoils of the Saracens) 2. Porphyry Pillars,

still to be fecn at the entrance of S. John Baptiſt's

Chappel. Palhal after the return of Henry IV into

Germany, holding a Council at the Lateran, wherein

hc revoked all he had proiniſed to Henry, and an

other at Guardaftallo, wherein, he removed the City

of Romagna, asalſo Piacenza, Parma, Regghio, Modena

and Bologna, from the Juriſdiction of the Archbi

sloprick ofRavenna,and was ſo far involv'd in trouble

with the Romans, 'that he was forced to leave the

City, and call a Council at Puglia ; whilft Henry

coming
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coining again into Italy , was . Crown'd a fe

cond time at Rome by the Archbiſhop of Braga.

However, afterwardsthe Pope getting the better of

the croud at his publick Entry , dy'd foon after, ha

ving govern'd the Church eight 'Years fix Months

ſeven Days. Under his Pontificate dy'd the Countels

Mande, who by her Will, conſiderably encreas'd the

Revenues of the Church whoſe Body, ſome ſay,

was interr'd at S. Benedicts Monaſtery 12. Miles from

Mantua. About this tiine alfo flouriſh'd Bernard

of Caftellino a Burgundian , who render'd himſelf fa

mous by his Commentaries upon the Canticles, and

leveral other Pięces.

GELASIUS II.

GE

Elafius II. his firſt NameFohn, the Son of Gre Henry IV.

Scentius, deſcended ofa NobleFamily ofGaeta ;

"being educated in the Abby of Monte Caſino, was

alſo cominitted to his particular Care the re

forming of the Court Style, much corrupted by the

negligence of the latter Ages. Atthis timethere being

a Perſon of great Power at Rome,named Cincio Frana

gipani, who finding himſelf diſappointed in his ex

pectation ( by this choice ) of having a Creature

of his own exalted to the Papal Dignity ; broke in

uponthe Pope with Armed Men, threw hin upon

the ground, and at laſt madehim a Priſoner with

the Cardinals. Butthe People of Romereſenting this

Affront, he was forced to ſet thein. all at liberty,

and Gelafius was Crown'd in the Lateran.

About thistime it was, that King Baldwin took 9.00

Sobala, a ſtrong place in Syria , from the Saracens;

and Boemond theyounger dying, Tancred his Uncle

was declared Prince of Antioch. The Turks, Sara

cens and Arabians, having lately invaded theKing

downof Jerufalem witha vaſtArmy, Tancred inarchd

to the alliſtance of Baldwin ; but finding the Enemy

much ſuperiour' in nuinber, perſwaded him not to

comınit 'the Fate of the whole Chriſtian Intereſt in
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Afia to a Battel, which Baldwin not regarding erre

gag‘d them , but being put to a total rout, retreated

with a few only to Jeruſalem , and Tancred to An

tioch .

In the meantime the Emperor Henry coming once

more into Italy, the, Pope dreading his Preſence,

went down the Tyber to Oftia, and thence to

Terracina and Gaeta, where being honourably recei

ved by his CountryMan ,andWilliam Duke of Puglia,

RobertPrince of Capua, and other Feudatories of the

Roman See , Henry ſet up another Pope, Maurice

Archbiſhopof Braga,by thename of Gregory,fuppor

ted by the Intereſt of the Frangipani's . By thistime

the Pope with his Confederate Princeshaving raiſed a

good Army, Henry thought fit to retrcat intoGer

many, leaving nevertheleſs in moſt places thro' which

he paſſed, lufficient Marks of his Anger, behind

him . The Pope then returning in a peaceable man

ner to Rome, had like to have been furpriſed by a

party of his Adverſaries in theChurch of Praxede,

which after foine deliberation, made him reſolve to

quit the City, and retire into France, where he dy'd

after ſome time in the Abbyof Clugny of a Pleuriſie,

after having been in the Chair one Year, five Days.

Soine are of opinion that under his Pontificate, firſt

began the Order of the Knights Teinplers, who ba

ving their Reſidence allignd thein near the Holy

Sepulchre, were to entertain Pilgrims, andconduct

and re-conduct them to and from that Holy Place.

CALIXTUS II.

Hem IV.

Alixtus II. his ownName Guy, a native of Bur

gundy, and Archbiſhop of Vienna, defcended

fromthe Blood Royal of Franče, being elected Pope

at Clugny bythoſe Cardinals, that had follow'd Ge

lafius thither ; would not accept of the ſame or come

to Rome, ' till his Election was approved of by the

other Cardinals. The better to promote the vigo

rous proſecution of the Chriſtian War in Afia, he

concluded a Peace with the Emperor, to the great

fatisfaction of the Italians; which was however but

of
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of finall continuance ; Roger Count of Sicily taking

the opportunity of the Abſence of his Brother William

( gone to Conftantinople to inarry theDaughterof A

le rims the Emperor ) poffefſed himſelf of Puglia and

Calabria ; buttheſe troubles beingappeaſed by the

Death of William without Heirs, Calixtas called a

Council in the Lateran, to conſult the moſt proper

means, to reinforce the Chriſtians in Afza, who be

gan to ſtand in great need ofit : For tho Baldwin had

routedGazis Kingofthe Turks in the Aha Minor,

andtaken him Priſoner ; and fought with the ſame

ſucceſs againſt the KingofDamaſcus; yet afterwards

raſhly engaging with BabalaeKing of thePerſians, he

was put to anentireRout, he himfelf, with manyo

ther Perſons of Note being inade Priſoners ofWar.

The Pope, animated by this Dilakter, prevailed

with the Venetians in 1121. to Equip a ſtrong Fleet,

( Dominico Michaele being then their Duke ) which

ſetting Sail for Foppa, allthat time ſtreightly beſieg'd

by the Saracens , they raiſed the Siege witha great

Slaughter of theEnemy; and going thence for Tyre,

took that City after a brave Reſiſtance; but return á

foon after to Venice at the Requeft of Emanuel the

Greek Emperor. All this while, Gregory the Anti

pope fet up by the Emperor remained at Sutri, and

with theAlistance ofſome ofhis Party much infelted

the Roads leading to Rome, till being beſieged and

taken, was carried in Triumph upon a Camel to

Rome, andforced toembrace a Monaſtick Life. Ca

lixtus Dyd after having been Pope five Years,

ten Months, fix Days. The Chair renained va

cant eight Days.

HO NORIU S. II.

of the Country of Imola,was createdPopea- Henry IV .

bout the time that K.Baldwin,having recovered his

Liberty, united the Principality of Antioch with the

Kingdom of Jeruſalem ( after the Death of Tancred

without Heirs ) and Conſtituted Raymond Son of

William Duke of Auftria their Governour; after which

ha;
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having totally defeated theKing of Aſcalon , he alſo

routed Baldequan K.of Damaſcus in three ſucceſsful

Engagements. As for Honorins, tho' his Election

was procured rather by the Intriegues ofLeo Frangi

pari, who impos’d him upon the Conclave, than the

utual regular Methods, yet his Learniug and Enga

ging Converſation obtained him afterwards the ge

neral Approbation ofthe Romans : As he wasa great

Lover of Learning, fo he cherished Learned Perſons

by Preferınents, and otherwiſe : In his time Alou

riſhed the lo much Celebrated Doctorof Paris, Hugo

de Sameto Victor, whoſe Treatiſes of Sacraments,of

Sentences, of Artsand Sciences, 6c. are undeniable

Teſtimony's of his Excellent Parts. Honorius Dy'd

after having Ruled the See five Years, two Months

and one Day

INNOCENT II.

Lotharius. Nnocent II. a Romania was noſooneradvancedto

thePontificate,but marching againſt Roger Lord

of Sicily, to drivehim out of Puglia, totally defeated

his Army, and beſieged him inGalluccio : But his

Son William of Calabria, coming to his Amiſtance, de

feats the Romans, and takes the Popeand all the Car

dinals that were in the Army Priſoners ; but being

foon afterreleaſed with great demonſtrations of Re

ſpect, the Pope was very willing to hearken tu allhis

Deinands, except that of the Title of King, which

hewould gladly have purchaſed atany Rate. About

this time, one Peterthe Son of a Noted Citizen,

being ſet upunder the Name of Anacletus, in Oppo

ſition to Innocent, he,to avoid InteſtineCommotions,

ſet Sail for Piſa, thence toGenoa, and ſo further to

France : So that Anacletus ſeeing himſelf rid of ſo

Potent, an Adverſary, endeavoured to gain the inoft

potent of theRomans byBribery,and Roger,by gi

ving him the Title of King of both Sicily's Innocent

having in a Council'at :Clermont Anathemiz'd the

Antipope ; and had an Interview with Philip K. of

France at Orleans, and with Henry K.of Englandat

Chartres,paſſed into
Lorain,where heagreedwith Lotha

rius
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( newly madeEmperor after the Death of Henry )

upon certain Conditions for hisReſtauration. Here

upon having held a Council at Rheims, and another

at Piacenza, he came to Piſa, where having procured

a Reconciliation betwixt thoſe of Piſa and Genoa ;

he erected the one and the other into an Archbiſhops

rick. Lotharius being now come into Italy, and en

tring Rome without any Oppoſition , reſtored Inno

tent to the Pontificate, and received the Imperial

Diadem from his hands. But he had ſcarce left Italy,

when the Antipope, back’dby the Intereſt of Roger

of Sicily, began to raiſe a new Faction againſt the

Pope, which obliging Lotharius to return into Italy,

he not only ſuppreſſed the contrary Faction at Rome,

but alſo with the Aſliſtance of a goodly Fleet cquip

ped by the Piſans, forced Roger outofallhe waspof

feſſed of in Italy , and at his Departure Conſtituted

Raino oneof his Generals ( with the Popes conſent )

Duke of Puglia . The Antipope foonDying, and the

Cardinals of his Faction being reconciled to the Pope,

the Church was likely to enjoy Tranquillity for foine

time, had the ſame not been diſturbed by Iome Am

bitious Citizens, who pretended to encroach the

whole Government ofthe City, and its Juriſdiction

to themſelves. To obviate which, the Pope calling

a Council in the Lateran ; wherein Lay -men were ſex

verely prohibited from laying violent hands npon a

Clergy -Man ; he dy'd, after having ruled theChurch

fourteen Years; - feven Months, thirteen Days. In his

time flouriſhed Gilbert an Engliſhman; call'd the Uni

verſal Scholar fromhis great Learning;and Ambers

Archbiſhop of Rheiỉns his Scholar.

CELESTINE II.

C

Eleftine II. his true Name Guido, a Nativeof Cit

tadi CaſtelloinTuſcany ( the Tiphernum ofthe

Ancients ) Cardinal Prieſt of St. Mark, was Elected

Pope juſt when after the Death ofKingBaldwin, Fulk

ofAnjou his Son in Law fucceeded him inthe King

dom of Jeruſalem . At the very beginning of his

Reign, the Turks inhabiting near the Persan Gulph;
ma
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making a powerful Inroad towards Antioch, were

defcated by him with great loſs, which fo enraged

Aláck another Turkiſh Prince that he belieged and

took the City of Edeſfa in Meſopotamia, andput all

the Chriſtians to the Sword . Soon after Full being

kill'd by a Fall from his Horfe, was fucceeded by

Baldwin III. in the Throne of Jeruſalem . Celeſtine

Dyd in the fifth Month of his Pontificate.

LUCIUS II.

L Ucius II. a Native of Bononia,theSon of Albert,
was Elected Pope, when the Newsofthe Lots

of Edeſſa reached Italy and Rome ; whereupon Appli

cations being made by the Court of Rome to moſt

Princes of Chriſtendoin for the Relief of the Chriſti

ans in Afia , Conrad of Swabia, Succeffor to Lotharius

in the Einpire, was prevailed upon amongothers, to

Engage in this Expedition ,and marchingwith a great

Army to Conftantinople; at the pertwalions, and

upon the aſſurance ofEmanuel II. the Greek Emperor,

that he would furniſh his Army with proviſions,

taid Sicgc to Iconium ; but he having taken care to

mix the Meal, whereof the Bread for the Army was

inade, with Lime, the ſame proved to Deſtructive to

the poor Soldiers , that they were forced to raiſe the

Siege, and return into Europe : However Baldwin IV .

K. ofJeruſalem , encouraged by the Arrival of 1o con

ſiderable an Ariny, ( having rebuilt the City ofGaza,

and beſtowed the ſameupon the Knights Templers ) .

took the City of Aſcalon by Storm , and routed the

Turkiſh Commanders, but especially Noradine the

Governour ofDamaſcus, in feveralſinartEngagements.

In a National Synod of France , l'eter Abelard a No

ted and Learned Peripatetick Philoſopher, being con

vinced of fome Heterodox'Opiniens, recanted the

faine, and embraced -a Monaſtick Life. Lucius Dy'd

after having been in the Chair eleven Months, four

Days,

EU
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EUGENE III.

Ugene III. a Nativeof Piſa, perceiving the Roma

mans to be very preſſing upon him , to Confirm

the Power of their Senators, he retired into the Mo

naſtery of Farfara, tillhaving obliged theſe Senators

to Relign theiroffices, he returned to Rome. But

havinga ſhrewd fufpicion of fome Siniſter Deſign

hatching by the Citizens againſt his Perſon , he rett Corrades

red in time to Tivoli, and thence over Piſa: into

France , where K. Lewis undertaking ( at his perſwa

ſions ) an Expedition into the Holy Land,had fufficie

ent occaſion to regret the perfidiouſneſs of the Greek

Emperor, as Conrade had done before ; for palling ( at

his Requeſt ) through the Deſarts of Syria, "his Army

was ſo affićted with Want of proviſions and Water,

that he was forced to make the beſt of his way to

Antioch, without being able to attemptany thing a

gainſt the Enemy. Roger K. of Sicily being exafpera

ted to the highelt Degree at theſeperfidious Dealings,

equips a ſtrong Fleet, and having rendred himfelf

Maſter of the Illands of Corfu, Corinth, Thebes and Ex

bæa, was preparing to give the Emperor a Viſit at

Conſtantinople,had he not been diverted from that De

fign by the great preparations of the Venetians. This

made him turn his Army towards Aſia, where King

Lewis, being block'd up with his whole Ariny in the

Port of St. Simon , was relieved by Roger with a great

ſlaughter of the Saracens. This done, Roger ( whilſt

the Venetians were employed in recovering the places

taken by him before) Iet ſail for Conſtantinople, where

having burnt theSuburbs, he kept the Emperor 10

cloſely blocktupin his Palace, that he gathered Fruit

in the Imperial Gardens : But in his return to Sicily

being inet by the Venetian Fleet, was by them defea

ted with the Loſs of 20 Gallies .

In the mean while Conrades Lewis and Baldwin,

having joyned their Forces in Afia, beſieged Damaf

cus , and poſted themſelves on a fmall Neck of

Land, made by the only fmall River which furniſhes

the City and Adjacent Country's with Water, by

the help of Artificial Channels ; but by the Inſinika

ations of a certain Aſſyrian, the Chriſtians being pre

vailla
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vailed upon to quit that Poſt for another, whence

they might with more caſe Attack the place, the be

Sieged Entrenched themſelves there, and cutting off

theSupply's of Water from the Chriſtian Ariny, for

ced them to raiſe the Siegs, Baldwin returning to fe

rufalem , and Conrade and Lewis into Europe, in 1153 .

with a far leſs Number thanthey had carriedthither.

Pope Eugene having by thistiine recovered ſeveral

places belonging to the Church, ſeiz'd upon in his

Abſence, by theLords of the circumjacent Coun

try, returned to Rome, whence he retired again to

Tivoli, where he Dy'd , after having beenin the

Chair eight Years, four Months, twenty Days. The

Portico of S.MaryMaggiore was repair'd byhim , as

appears by the Infcription.

ANASTASIUS IV .

:

Naltaius IV . born at Rome, the Son of Benedict,

Abbot of S.Ruffo in Velitro , came to the Ponti

ficate when Alphonfies King of Spain dy'd in hisre

turn from the Holy War. Anaſtaſius made a preſent

of a moſt precious Chalice, ſcarce to be valued for its

workinanthip, to the Lateran Church, relieved the

Poor by his Munificency in a general Famine, built

a noble Structure near the Church of Maria Rotunda,

and cleſign'd more for the Ornament of Churches,

had notthe shortneſs of his Pontificate quah'd all

thete noble dcligns; for he dy'd after having been

in the Chair one Year, four months, twenty four

Days. In his time flourish'd Richard de Vičtore, a

Man famous for his Learning, and eſpecially his

Treatiſe of the Trinity,

HADRIAN IV.

Frederick
Hadriahan in

Herfordſhire, havingbeen veryin

Adrian IV. born in England at Breakſpears near

Struinental in converting the Norvegians, to the

Chriſtian Faith, was by Pope Eugenemade Bithop

of
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of Alba, and now ſucceeded Anaftafiusin the Pon"

tificate . He refuſed the requeſt of the Romans to in

veft their Conſuls in the Adminiſtration of the Go

vernment, which fo exaſperated the people, that

they ſet upon the Cardinal of S. Pudentiana ; and

wounded him in two places ; hereupon being anathe

mized by the Pope, they were forced to reſign the

Civil adminiſtration of the Government into his

hands, and to baniſh Arnold of Breſcia condemn'd

for Hereſie by Pope Eugene. In the mean time Wil

liam the ſucceſſor to Roger King ofSicily, invading the

Dominions of the Church, was excommunicated by

the Pope, but the Emperor Frederick of Swabia, en

tring Italy, much about the ſame time with a power

ful Army, Hadrian was forced to einploy all his

Care to compofe matters with ſo potent an Enemy,

whichbeing done, the Emperor received the Impe.

rial Diadem in the Lateran Church.

By this time Emanuel II. the Conſtantinopolitan En

peror, having made an offer to the Pope ofgoooo.

pounds in Gold, and a promiſe to drive William

out of Sicily, if he would ſurrender three inaritiine

Towns of Puglia into his hands, William , not a little

netled thereat, offered to reſtore all what he had

taken from theChurch, with ſome further promiſes

of alliſting the Pope againſt the Romans, provided he

would beltow upon him the title of Kingof both the

Sicily's; but this being oppoſed by divers of the Car

dinals, the Pope refuſed to grant; fo that Willian

having no other way left, than to get that by force

whichhe could not obtain by Treaty, heenter'd

Puglia, and having routed the Greeks and Apulians

near Brundufium , the Pope was glad to give hiin the

before deGired Title, under Condition, that he ſhould

not act any ways againſt the Intereſt of the Church .

Not long after, the Romans renewing their former

and ſo long conteſted Pretenſions concerning the

Government and Power of their Conſuls, Hadrian

went to Avignon, where foon after he dy'd, after

having ſat in the Chair four Years, ten Months.

Richard a Fryer of Clugny, render'd himſelf famous

by tranſinitting to poſterity the Hiſtory of theſe

Times, and the Body of Pope Hadrian being car

ried to Romewas interr'd in S. Peter's Church, near

the Tomb of Pope Engene

13 ALEX
7
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ALEXANDER III.

Lexander III. of of

.

dinals, but another party ſetting up Ottavian Car

dinal of S. Clement, à Roman, Alexander referred the

deciſion of the inatter to the Emperor Frederick, then

employed in the Siege of Cremona. He having cited

both the Popes to appear before him at Pavia, Alex

ander refuſes to come, but Octavian being brought

ta Pavia is confirined in a Council , by the Empe

-Tor, under the naine of Victor ; whilſt Alexander re

trcats into France, and in a Council held at Clermont

Anathemizes both the Emperor and Victor.

Whilſt theſe things were tranſacting in Europe, Al

meric fucceeding Baldwin III.his Brother in the King

-dom of Jeruſalem , attack'd the Egyptians, who being

couted with great ſlaughter, he laid ſiege to Alexan

redria, which being thereby delivered froin the Uſur

pation of Tiracino, Lieutenant of the Soldan of the

Sarácens, was reſtored to its true Lord, by the means

of a vaſt ſuin of Monytobe paid to Almeric,but the

Soldan not performning his Promiſc, the War was

senewed , and Cairo beſieged by Almeric.

* The Emperor in the mean time having fack'd Tor

fona and raſed Milan ( from whence the Bodies of

the three Magi were rcinoved to Cologne ) this to ala

jum'd thofe of Verona, Vicenza, l'adowa and Venice,

that they entred into a Confederacy againſt him,

and thereby obliged the Emperor to ſendtothe King

of France,to delire the Conteſt betwixt both the

Popesto bedetermined by a Council ;Whereupon

the City of Dyon on the borders of Germany and

France being appointed for that purpoſe, the Empe

ror accompanied by Victor, and the Kings of Scota

land and. Bohemia camethither in Perſon ; but Alex

ander réfuſing to appear at this Council, but calling

another atTours, the Emperor exaſperated to the

higheit degree, fénus Victor into Italy, with a refo

lution to follow hiin in perſon ; but Vidtor dying

at Lad, Guy another Antipope was let up in his

place,

Ву
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1

By this time the Romans having choſen Conſuls,

that weregreat favourers of Alexander, he was by

thein recall'dto Rome,and ſeveral places inLombar

dy, declaring againſt the Emperor, and expelling hiş

Gariſons, he returned into Italy, 1165, and inarch :

ing thrú' the Territory, of Bononia, " belieges, and

takes Ancona. Upon this occafion Emanuel the Greek

Emperor fentbis Ambaſſador to Romè, to offer his

alliſtance againſt Frederick, and an Union of both

Greek and Latin Churches, provided he would re

duce the Eaſtern and Weſtern Einpire into one Body ;

but the Romans having lately received a ſignal de

feat from the Tufculans under Raino (who te

fuſed to pay the Taxes impoſed upon them ) that

Court found thcinſelves not in a condition to give a

ſatisfactory anſwer upon that Point ; and Frederick

marchingatthe faine time from Ancona to Rome, at

tack'd the Vatican Suburbs, but was bravely repulsa

by the Romans, but as they advanced a pace to the

Lateran, the Pope and theEmperor was very preſſing

with the Romans to chuſe one of the two Popes. Alex

ander, who feared not without reaſon , that the

choice would fall upon the perſon the Einperor fa :

vour'd molt, inade his eſcape to Gaieta, and thence

to Ben vent '; and afterwards the Plague beginning

to rage inoſt furiouſly in the Emperor's Army, he

quitted the Siege, and march'd back into Germany

Alexander then returning to Rome, was again ſolli

cited by the Conſtantinopolitan Emperor, to endea ,

vour the bringing of both the Empires under one

Head, but gave no fatisfactory Anſwer ; andGuythe

Antipope dying at the ſame time, in S. Peter's Church

(then itill remaining in the poſteffion of the Impe

rialiſts ) Fohn Abbot of Sirmio, a Native ofHungary,

was ſet up in his ſtead . About this time it was

that the Ambaſſadors ofHenry King ofEnglandclear

ed their Maſter, before Alexander Gat Tufçuliam )

of what had been laid to his Charge concerning the

Murther of S. Thomas ( Becket ) Archbiſhop of Cani

terbury; but the Popenotentirely ſatisfied, fent,two

Cardinals into England, who being inet by the King

in Normandy , thematterwasadjuſtedbetwixtthem ,

andcertainPenances preſcribed to the King, for the

cxpiation of a Murther, whereoftho he had not been

ablolutely guilty, yet the Enunity be bore to that

14 Pre
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Prelate , fecm'd to have given no ſmall influence to

wards the accompliſhment of the Fact.

After this,Pope Alexander,in order to bringaboutan

entire Reconciliation between him and the Romans,

offered to them the whole management of all Civil

Affairs, reſerving only thatof Religious Matters to

his own care ; but this not being acceptedof by the

Romans; he retired to Segna, and Frederick, re -en

tring Italy by the way ofMontCenistook Seculia and

Ajti,but being repuls'd before Alexandria ( lately

founded by the Confederate Cities ) a Treaty was ſet

onfoot, for reſtoring the Peace of Italy, the Vene

tians having lately ſeparated themſelves from the

Intereſt of Emanuel the Greek Emperor, who had

blinded Henry Dandalo their Ambaſladour; by hold

ing red hot braſs plates before his Eyes.

In the meantimeAlmeric King of Jeruſalem , being

prevail'd upon by a vaſt Sumin of Money, to raiſe

the Siege of Cairo, beſieged Aſcalon, but was forced

io give over this Enterprize for want of proviſions,

and Dying foon after , left that Crown to his Son

Baldwin. ' The linperial Forces being of late much di

îninished by the frequent Skirmiſhes wilh the Confe

derated Forces ; a Treaty was recommended for the

Re-eſtabliſhinent of Italy, at the ſame tiine that Sala

dine fucceeding Noradine in the Empire of the Sara

cens, united Egypt and Syria with his Dominions ;

butmet notwith the fame Succeſs againſt the Aſiatick

Chriſtians, being totally routed by Baldwin in two

fierce Battels , near Aſcalon and Tiberias : However

to make ſome amends for thisDiſgrace,he vanquiſhed

Emanuel the Greek Emperor, and took him Priſoner,

by drawing hiin into an Ambuſh in Cilicia : Neither

could the Emperor obtain bis Liberty, but by reſign

ing all his Afiatick DominionstoSaladine. "APeace

beingat lalt concludedbetwixt Frederick and Alexan

der ( in Perfon ) at Venice, and the laſt coming to

Tufculum , preſſed the Romanstodepoſe their Confuls;

but theſe being. ( according to Cuſtoin ) choſen for

fifty Years, it was agreed that no Conful choſen

hereafter ſhould enter upon his Office, without a

previous Oath ' of being faithful to the Roman See.

Matters beingthus ad juſted, Alexander returned to

Rome, where not long after he dy'd, after a toilfom

Pontificate of trenty ore Years, nineteen Days. Un

der
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der this Pope the Waldenſes rendred themſelves fa

inous for their perſeverance in the truth, in ſpite of

all the Perfecutions raiſed againſt them .

LUCIUS III.

L of Frederick

Lucca, deſcended ofa Noble Family,was cho

fen Pope at the time, when Andronicus the Guardian

of theyoung Alexius, Son and Succeſſor to the Ein

perorEmanuel, Uſurped the Conſtantinopolitan Throne;

after having drowned the young. Alexiusin the Sea.

Lucius attempting the total Abolition of the Conſu

lar Dignity atRome, was forced to quit the City, and

retiringtoVerona, condemned theRomans in a Coun

cil held there for that purpoſe, and uniting the

Chriſtian Princes againſt the Saracens, who having of

late proved very ſucceſsfulunder Saladine againſt the

Afiatick Chriſtians, a good number of Soldiers were

liſted under the Croſs both in France and Italy. This

Pope Dy'd , and was buried at Verona, afterhaving

fatin the Chair four Years, two Months, eighteen

Days; during which timehemaintaineda conſtant

good Correſpondence with the Emperor Frederick .

URBAN III.

Frederick .

Family of Crivellis, immediately
after his

Exaltation to the Pontificate, applyed all hiscare,

towardthe carrying on of the Holy War with the

utmoſt Yigor; but too late : For Saladine, encoura

ged by the Diviſions then on foot, betwixt Guy of

Luſignan ( who got into the Throne of Jeruſalem )

and Raymund Count of Tripoli,Guardian to Baldwin

V. lately. deceaſed, Affaulted Ptolemais, which being

moſt valiantly defendedby the KnightsTemplers, he

marches to Tiberias : Near this place Guy withmore

Rafhneſs than Prudence attacking Saladine his Camp,

was

>
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was repulſed with great. Lofs , and not long af

ter put to a total Rout, he himſelfand the Maſter

of the Templers being taken: Priſoners. Hereupon

Saladine proſecuting his Victory, takes Acon, Berylus

and Aſcalon, whilſt the Turks atthe ſame time, ha

ving rendred themſelves Maſtersof Laodicea, invaded

the Territories ofAntioch ; but were at laſt defeated

with great Naughter. But Saladine, ſceing himſelf

Maſter ofthe Sea -port Towns on that Coaft, fat down

before Jerufalem ,and puſhing on the Siege with the

Jeruſalem utmoſtVigour,"forced the Garriſon to a Surrender,

saken. after it had been eighty eight Years in the Hands of

the Chriſtians, ſince its being taken byGodfrey from

the Saracons. The Syrian , Armenian, Facobite, Geor

gian, and other Greek and Afiatick Chriſtians were

perinitted to ſtay in Jeruſalem , from whence Saladine

marched to Tyre ; but being repulſed there, prepared

for the Siege of Antioch. This unwelcome News

camenoſooner to the Popes Ear, but he made the

receffary preparations for Equipping a Fleet for their

Relief at Venice ; but Dyd at Ferrara in his Journey

thither ; having fat in the Chair one Year, ten

Months, twenty five Days.

GREGORY VIII.

Frederick. GregoryVIII.a Native
ofBenevent, ſent his Mo

their Forces for the Recovery of Jéruſalem , and for

the better attaining ofthatend, compos'd the Diffc

rences then on foot betwixt the Genoefes and Piſans;

but Dyed in the firſt Monthand twenty ſeventhDay

ofhisPontificate.

1

3
CLEMENT III.

Fredericko Lement III. ſırnamed the Scholar, born at Rome,

C his Father's Naine John, was no ſoonergot in

to the Chair, but following the Footſteps of his Pre

dcy
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deceſſor, exhorted the Chriſtian ,Powers to the Ho

dy War: For by thistime Saladine having inade him

félf Maſter of Antioch, the Emperor Frederick, King

Philip ofFrance, Richard King of England, and Otho

Duke of Burgundy engaged in the intended Expediti

on , and arrivingatTyre laid Siege to Ptolemais, near

which place a Bloody Battelwasfought betwixtthein

and Saladine, the Victorywhereof at laſt inclined to

the Chriſtians, tho' not without conſiderable Lofs :

Thus continuing the Siege, the length thereofprodu

ced great want of provifions in their Army, which

Saladine having certain notice of, he quitted his

Camp well fored with all manner of Neceflaries,

and the Chriſtians greedy after Food entring the ſame

without any Order or Fear, Saladine returning fell

upon them, and killed a good number beforethey

could rally : Notwithſtanding which, and the

Bloody-fux, that raged among the Chriſtians, they

continued the Siegewith the utmoſtRefolution.

In the mean while the Death of William King of

Sicily, without any lawful Heirs, had like to have

produced fatal effects to the Holy War : For whilft

the Pope claimed the fame Crown, as being devolv'd

to the Church , yet the Nobility ofthat He fet up

Tancred NaturalSon to Roger the Norman , betwixt

whom and the Popes Forces happened divers ſmart

Engagements; till the Pope facrificing his Intercftto

the Common Cauſe of Chriſtianity, deferr'd the de

termination of theſe pretenſions to a more feaſonable

time. He Dyed, having governed the Church three

Years, five Months . Notlong before his Death , the

EmperorFrederick marching with his Army through

Hungaryand Thrace towards Conſtantinople, took from

the Turks Philomena and the whole Arménia Minor ;

Lutwas unfortunately drowned,as he was going to

waſh himſelf in a deep and rapid River,

CELESTINE III.

C

Henry.

vanced to the Chair, cauſed Conftantia the

Daughter ofRoger late King of Sicily, to betakenout

of

Г
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ofa Nunnery , and gave her in Marriage to Henry V.

the Son ofFrederick, under condition, that he ſhould

recover both the Sicily's, his Wifes Dowry. About

this time Ptolemais being ſurrendred tothe Chriſtians,

after a Siege oftwo Years, Saladine highly diſcoura

ged at theſe Lofles, quitted many places in thoſe

parts, and Jeruſalem itfelf might have been recover

ed, without any conſiderable difficulty ; if the dif

ferences that happen'd between King PhilipofFrance,

and Richard King of England, about precedency had

not put a ſtop to all their deſigns; King Philip re

turning ſoon after into Europe. Moreover King Ri

cbard having purchaſed the Title of King of Jeru

Salem from Guy of Luſignan, marched with his Army

towards Jerufalem , but being forced toengage in

his march with Saladine, obtained the Victory, tho

purchaſed with the loſs of a good number of his belt

Men ; Saladine pitched his Tents after the Battle near

Bethlehem, intercepted the Convoys of theChriſtians

coming from Egypt to their Camp, which occaſion

ing a great ſcarcity, This and the approaching Win

ter obliged Richardto quit the Siege for that time.

The next Spring King Richard being employed in

making the neceſſary.Preparations for the renewing,

of the Siege,he received the unexpected News of

King Philips having invadedNormandy, which made

him ſtrike up a Peace with Saladine in order to his

returninto England; but in his journey thither was

ſtop'd by theDuke ofAuſtria, from whom he could

not obtain his Liberty , before he had paid a very

heavy ranſom .

About that time the great Saladine happening to

dye, and Celeſtine now conceiving new hopes for the

recovery of Jeruſalem , prevail'd upon Henry the Ein

peror, ( now . in full poſſeſſion of Sicily , after the

death of Tancred ) to lend a conſiderable Force into

Aia, who having fortify'd Berylus, and rais'd the

Siege of Foppa ; they were preparing for the at

tacking of Jeruſalem, when the death of Celeſtine

puta check to their foriner Deſigns, as his indefati

gable Care before had givenLife and Motion to

all their Actions; notwithſtanding which this

good Popebuilt twó Palaces, and erected the Bra

zen Gates as yet reinaining in the Lateran over a

gainſt the Sanita Sanctorum . He dy'd after having

lat
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fat in the Chair ſix Years, ſeven Months, and elem

ven Days.

INNOCENT III.

IN

Nnocent III. a Native of Anagni, the Son of Traf Otho.

mund, of the Family of Conti, endeavour'd as

inuch asinhim lay tokeep the
Germans( who began Philię.

to revolt after the death of Henry the Emperour )

in Afia, but in vain ,for they returning without any

further delay into Europe, occaſioned the loſs of

Foppa, which being taken by the Turks and Sara

çens, theGarriſon was put to the Swordand the City

laid level with the ground : In Germany, things were

alſo in great confuſion, Otho Duke of Saxony,and

Philip Duke of Tuſcany, ( left Guardian by Henry

to his Son Frederick Il.) contending for the Em

pire ; the firſt, fupported by the Intereſt of the King

of England, asthe latter wasbythe French. Notwith

ſtanding all theſedifficulties, Innocent engaged Boni

face Marqueſs of Montferrat, Baldwin EarlofFlanders,

'Henry Count of S. Paul, and Lewis of Savoy, to un

dertake an Expedition into the Holy Land ; which

they did, but in their way, beſieged and took Cona

ftantinople from Alexius, who having dethronedand

blinded his Brother Ifaac, uſurped the Empire from

himand his Son Alexius, who being reſtored, dy'd

ſoon after, and Boniface of Montferrat got into the

poffeffion of the Kingdoinof Theſſaly, he fold Candix

( formerlygiven him by the young Alexius ) to the

Venetians for a great ſum ofMony, part of which

he employed in carrying on theSiege of Adrianople,

butfinding the Wallachiansand Bulgarians inhabiting

thoſe parts, much alarum'd thereat, he march'd back

towards Conftantinople, with anintention to encounter

the Turkiſh Sultan of ' Iconium .

In the mean while Innocent left no ſtone unturn'd,

to provide good and ſufficient recruits for the Chris

ſtian Troops in Afia , but at the ſame time Hilmino

line having croſs' the Straights into Spain with a

powerful Army of Saracens, and beſieged Toledo;

he exhorted all the neighbouring Chriſtians to take

up
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úp Arms againft the Barbarians;who being at laft

routed by the joynt Forces of Caftile, Arragon, Pore

tugal and Navarre, forced them to abandon all

they werepoffefs'd of in Spain, except the Kingdom

of Granada.

By thistime Oiiho, having received feveral ſignal

defeats, ſaw himſelf fhut up within the Walls of

Cologne by Philip, whence making a ſucceſsful Sally,

he was deny'd re-entrance by the Citizens, and

forced to ſurrender to Philip; who being ſoon after

treacherouſly made away by the Count Pilatine, 0

the V. Duke of Saxony was choſen Emperor in his

place, and crown'd the next Year by Innocent ; but,

after his Coronation , not only ſeiz'd upon divers

places belonging to the Church, but alſo invaded

the Kingdom of Naples, in order to expel Ferdinand,

11, the youngKing ; The Pope highly exaſperated

atthis proceeding , excommunicaies him , and pre

vails with the King of Bohemia, and the Archbi

ſhops of Mayence and Treves to declare Emperor,

Frederick II, in the Twentieth Year of his Age :

whercuponi Otho being forced to return into Germa

ny, the Pope recovered the places taken from hiin

before, and the Venetians ( then wery, powerful at

Sea ) having empowered imany of their private Ci

tizens, to znake what Conqueſts they could, many

Jiles in the Ionian and Agaan Seas were brought

under their jurisdiction, and the Inand of Candia

rebelling againſt them , was reduced by force of

Arns, and a Colony ſetled there, , for the better fe

curity oftheir Government in 1214.

Frederic II. Frederic II.now coming to Rome to receive the

Imperial Diadein froin thePope, without being able

to obtain it, return'd into Germany, where being

crown'd King of Germany by the Archbiſhop of

Mayence, he entred into a ſtrict Alliance with the

King ofFrance, whoſtrengthned by this League

invades England, and John their King finding bin

ſelf not in a condition to relift his Power without

the Pope's aid , was forced tº promiſe to his Holi

neſs a yearly " Tribute of two hundred Marks out

of England and Ireland , which was paid accordingly

for (onetime after,

By this tine, Otho having been likewiſe routed

by the French, Frederic makes himſelf maſter of Aix
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la Chapelle, where he ſets up the Holy Standard at

the requeſt of the Pope, who much about the ſame

time call'd a Council in the Lateran, where (be

ſides the Patriarchs of Conſtantinopleand Jeruſalem )

were preſent leventy Archbiſhops, four hündred Bi

Thops, twelve Abbots, eight hundred Priorsof Con

vents, and the Ambaſſadors ofboth the Empires, of

Ferufalem , France,Spain,Englandand Cypruswith anin

tention to enter into an Alliance for the ſupport of

the Chrifians employed in the Holy War , but the

Pifansand Genoeſes being at that conjuncturedifen

abled to furniſh their Shipping,by realon of the

War that was carryėd on vigorouſly, betwixt them ,

the Pope wentin Perſon, to endeavour areconcilia

tion or Peace betwixt thein , but dyd in his jour

Hey atPerugia, having govern'd 'the Roman See eigh

teen Years, feventeenMonths, ſixteeen Days. This

Pope 'was a Perſon ofunblemiſh'd Converſation, and

who made Juſtice the only ſtandard of all his Acti

ons : Hemadeſeveral Decrees againſt the Licenti

ouſneſs of the Clergy,as well as oftheLaity ; wrote

ſeveral" Treatiſes of the Encharit, Baptiſm , and the

unhappineſs of Mankind, and uſed to make fre

quently Serinonsupon folemn Occaſions. He was a

great admirer of S. Dominick, the Founder of the

Order of the Predicant Fryers ; and of S. Francis of

Alif,who inſtituted the Order of the Brothers Mi

nors. Under his Pontificatalſo flouriſhed Papias the

Lombard, who publithd a Larin Dictionary, and

Gratian, who made a Collection of the Decrees, tho

this latt is 'by fome placed under the Pontificat of

Alexander Ill. 'Innocent alſo founded the Hoſpital

of theHoly Ghoſt, for the reception of Pilgrimsand

fick People, and the Education of Orphans and

Foundlings. He adorn'd S. Peter's Altar with Mo

faick Work, repaired the Church of S. Sixtus, and

gaveto each Church in Rome a pound weight in Sil

ver, to make Chalices for the Altars, which Libe

rality was interpreted by his Enemies as an amuſe

ment only of the People, who begun, as it ſeeins,

to make linart reflectionsupon the Torre de Conti, a

moſt magnificentPalace he erected with the Church

Revenues

HONO
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HONORIUS III.

1

Frederic II. H Onorines1. born at Rome, the Son of Almerić,

with his Empreſs Fole, came to Rome, where he was

Crowned in the Church of St. Laurence without the

Wall. Soon after Andrew King of Hungary, the

CountofNevers, and Walter, Lord High Chamber

lain of France, having Embark'd their Troops at Veo

nice, and arriving fafely in the Holy Land,laid Siege

in conjunction with John King of Jeruſalem ,to Das

miata in Egypt, May 1218. being the ſame call'd an

ciently Aliopolis, from the Emperor ÆliusPertinax,

who enctofed it with a trcbble Wall, and a Channel

ofthe Nile.

Whilſt the Chriſtians were makingall poſſiblePre

parations for a vigorous Attack, the Nile being ſwel

ied by a ſtrong Wind from theWeſt, ſpoiledall the

Chriſtian Magazines in the Suburbs , and the Soldan

having poffefied all the Avenues to their Campin the

Circumjącent Country, they were forced toAttack

the Saracens in their Entrenchments; but theſe, not

daring to ſtand the brunt, left their Camp with vaſt

Stores of Proviſions;, and Cordirius the Son of the

Soldan, now deſpairing of the reliefof Damiata, de

molilhed the Walls of Jeruſalem ; but left the Toweë

ofDavid, the Temple, and the Holy Sepulchre un

touched . However before the Chriſtianscould inake

themſelves Maſters of Damiata, the Soldan returning

with a more numerous Army than before, entren

ched himſelf near the Chriſtians, to intercept their

Convoys betwixt Cairo and Damjata; the French made

an Attempt to force his Lines, but were beaten back

with great Loſs ; notwithſtanding which, the Chrifti

ans continuing the Siege with great reſolution , at

laſt took and Sack'd it, after fifteen Months.

By this time great Conteſts beingariſen betwixt

Frederic II. and Honorius, ( who had Excominunica

ted the Emperor ) the Soldan willing to improve

this Opportunity, brings into the Field a much great

er Army than ever before , and Encamping in

a well entrenched and advantageous Ground near

the Nile, avoided coming to an Engagement till the
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increaſe of theNile ; which ſucceeding according to

hisWiſh, and the whole Circumjacent Country,

where the Chriſtians had pitch'd their Tents, being

on a fuddain covered with Water, and they conſe

quently bereaved of all Hopes ofSubliſtance, they

faw themſelves under an abſolute Necellity of coa

ming to a Compoſition with the Soldan , who permit

tedthem to retreat unmoleſted to Acon and Tyre,

and delivered to them a piece of the Croſs, then in

the hands of the Saracens; in. Lieu whereof they de

livered up to the Soldan the City of Damiata in 1221.

It was in the ſame Year that the Scythian Tartars,

( or according toothers, the Inhabitants ofthe Indian

Mountainsleaving their Habitations, paſſed through

Parthia, Media, Perſia and Alyria, into Sarmatia;

where having expelld theAncientInhabitants, they

ſetled near the PalusMæotis,now called the Crim -Tar

tary. About the ſametime, the Chief Men among

the Afiatick Chriſtians, finding theSaracens too pow

erful for them, returned into‘Europe, being followed

ſoon after by Fehn King of Jerufalem , who giving his

Daughter in Marriage to the Emperor Frederick II.

beſtowed uponhim alſo the Title of King of Jeruſa

lem , by way of Dowry ; whencethe Kings of Sicily

and Naplesretain that Title. After this John taking

a Journey into France, had 40000 Poundsof Silver

bequeathed to him , by the laſt Will of Philip their

King, who gave the faine Sumin to the GrandMaſter

ofthe Order of the Knights ofthe Templars ; King

Fohn going thence into Spain, Married Berengaria the

Siſterof the King ofSpain. Honorius havingConfir

med the Ordersof St. Dominick and St. Francis, re

paired . aud adorned divers Churches, and built a

StatelyPalace at Caſa Marii, dy'd, afterhaving been

in the Chairten Years, ſeven Months, thirteen Days:

He compiled the Decretal Epiſtles : Not long before

his Death, Frederick II. declared his Son Henry

( then not above ten Yearsold ) King of Germany ;

and ſoon after the Popes Deceaſe, above five thou

fand Perſons were killd in the Monti Salvii by an

Earthquake.
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ci

GREGORY IX.

Frederic II.G

Regory IX . a Native of Anagnani in Campania,

Nephew . of

ble Family oftheConti , was ſcarce got into the Chair,

but hefummond the Emperor Frederick II. to march

with his Army into Afia , under pain of Excoinmu

nication ; Frederick ſeemingly complying with the

Popes Demands, appoints Brundufium the Rendez

vouz of hisArmy; and all ſuch as intended to follow

him in this Expedition : But by various delays, a

great part of theſe Forces being conſumed by Sick

nels and other Accidents, they ſet Sail at laſt from

Brundufium ; but had not been long before they re

turnedinto the ſaid Port, under pretence of being

forced back by Tempeſts: The Pope looking upon

thewhole as a Trickput upon himn by Frederick,A

nathemizes hiin , which together with the Perfwaſı

ons of his Friends, prevailed upon him, to ſet Sail

again towards Afia ;butwas no ſooner coine to the

TileofCyprus, butRainaldo his Vice-roy of Sicily, in

vades the Pope's Territories in Italy ; but was forced

to quit the fame again after ſome time. In the

mean time, while the Einperor being come with

his Army to Acon, fent his Ambaffadours thence to

thePope, to follicit his Abſolution, which being

refuſed at that time by the Pope, he returned out

of Aia to Brundufium ; and at laſt purchaſed the

fame for one hundred and twenty thouſand Ounces

ofGoid , to inake good the Damages the Church had

ſuſtained by his means.

Matters being thus ſetled in ſomemeaſure with the

Emperor, the Popewas Alarin'd with. Inteſtine broils

among the Romans, a mnoſt dangerous Plot being let

on foot by Hannibal ( of the Family of the Hannibali )

in Conjunction with ſomeoftheClergy, againſt his

Holineſs , but theſe Doineſtick Diviſions being remo

ved, or rather appeaſed by the Over -flowing of the

Tyber, (whichoccaſioned incredible Dainages.)and

amoftdrcadful Peſtilence, the Pope returned to Rome,

and reſtored Quiet to the City , by pardoning all

that were concern'd in the Conſpiracyexcept Hanni

kal, whowas deprived of his Senatorian Dignity.

Then
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Then applying his whole care to the Common

good of the City, he ordered the old Cominon -ſhores

to be cleanſedand repaired, and new ones to be ad

ded , for the Healthineſs of the City. After this bc

ingremoved to Riete, and thenceto Anagni ; the Rom

mans taking the opportunity ofhis Abſence, hada

Law proposed ( according to Cuſtom ) by their Chief

Senators, which was approvedby the People, that

the Circumnjacent Towns ſhouldpay a certain Tax :

The Pope highly reſenting the matter, order'd ,the

ſaid Townsto be fortified ; and returning toRome,

endeavoured to quell theſe Attempts by his Authority ;

but finding hiinſelfdiſappointed in his hopes, he goes

back again to Riete ; where in an Interview betwixt

the Emperor Frederick andhimſelf, it was agreed , to

attack and reduce Rome with their joynt Forces , but

Frederick, who's intentionswerefár from any ſuch

thing, returning ſoon after into Germany, gives ſecret

Orders to his Cominanders, to aid the Romans a

gainſt the Pope, who notwithſtanding this, , gotthe

better of his Enemics, by the Defertion of the Ger

man Soldiers to his Side.

Bythis time,Theobald King of Navarre, Almeric

Monfort, and Henry Count of Bari and 'Campania,

marchingwith theirForces thro Germany and Hunga

ry, to Conftantinople, continued their March thence

towards Ptolemais; butbeing attacked by a vaſt Army,

were forced to make a retreating fight for twoDays,

with the loſs of a great number oftheir choiceft Men.

The Pope much afflicted at this Difafter ( occaſioned

by the Unskillfulneſs of theChriſtian Coinmanders )

returned to Rome, with an Intention to conſult about

the Relief ofthe Aſiatick Chriſtians; but meeting

with great Oppoſition from Peter Frangipani, went

to Viterbo, to puthimſelf at the Head ofhis Army,

raiſedagainſt the Emperor, who advanced without

Oppoſition into Lombardy , the Forces of the Confe

derated Cities having been routed before in leveral

Encounters, by Ezelino, ſirnamed the Roman , defcen

ded from a Noble Family of Germany, and now

Lord ofPadona, Treviſo, Vincenza, Verona andBref

whobeing joyned notlongafter by the Enıpe

ror, they fought the Milaneſes, and the Iialian Con

federated Army near Noua Corte, and put them to an

intire rout.

The
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The Pope ſeeing all loſt, thought it his fafeſt way

to retreatto Rome ; but was oppoſed by John Cinció,

a Senator of thatCity ; yet was at laſt received there

by the Intereſt of James Capocio a Man of great Power

at that time in Rome. The Popehaving found ineans,

by hisAfliſtance, to appeaſe the Diviſions in that Ci

ry oncemore, anatheinizesFrederic, and deprives hiin

of his Right and Title to the Empire, who, tur

ning his Arins againſt the Venctians ( who then

adhered to the Pope ſtript them of all their Domi

nions in Italy, except their Capital City, where they

were ſecured by the Water and Marſhes ; but in the

mean while loft Lombardy by a general Revolt: This

unexpected Revolution , happening to the great fur

prite of the Emperor ( then at Piſa ) he introduced

Tbe
the Fact ons ofthe Guelphs and Gibellines, firſt made

Guelphs, uſe ofat Piſtoia, and deducing their Origin from
and Gibel

two Brothers Germans, one nained Guelph adhering
lines

to the Pope , and the other Gibel to the Emperor's In

Factions in tereft ; twoNames that had almoſt prov'd fatal to

Italy.

Italy : For Iimmediately after thoſe of Arezzo and

Siena baniſhed the Guelphs, who's Example being

followed by the other cities of Italy, that refuſed O

bedience to the Pope, this gave occaſion to long and

bloody inteftine Wars ; this Contagion ſpreading

it ſelf to ſuch a degree at this juncture all over Italy,

that the City of Rome it ſelf was ready to expel the

Pope and his Party, had he not cxpoied to the view

of the People the Heads of St. Peter and St. Paul,

which together with a Pathetick Oration he made

upon that occaſion, to implore their Amiſtance, had

fuch an Influence upon them , that whenFrederick

attacked the Walls, they beat him back with great

Reſolution. The Empcror enragedattheir Infidelity

putallthe Romans, he had in his Cuſtodyof the ad

verſe Party, to an ignominious Death ; and inarching

back to Benevent, took, fack'd , and demoliſhed that

City ; and returning towards Rome, plundredthe

Convent of Monte Caſſino: burnt the City of Sora,

upon the River Garigliano ; ravaged all the Eſtates of

the Knights Templers ; and by Surprizemade himſelf

Maſterof Ravenna. As in inoſt oftheſe Expeditions,

he made ufe of the Aliſtance of the Saracens, ſo in

Acknowledgınent of their Services, he aſſigned them

a City, with a certain Juriſdiction in Italy, called

to
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to this day Nocera di Pagani. Some ſay, That this

Emperor had to little regard to Chriſtianity, as to

threaten the Brother of the King of Tunis, who was

already come to Palermo, to einbrace the Chriſtian

Faith.

The Pope highly incenſed, and reduc'd to his

laſt ſhifts, reſolves to call a Council in the Lateran,

with an intention to depoſe Frederic, who having

got timely Intelligence of his Deſigns, with the Al

liſtance of the Piſans, takes manyof the Prelatesin

their way thither, whereby the Pope ſeeing himſelf

alſolutely defeated in his aim, dies for vexation,

after having fat in the Chair fourteen Years, three

Months. Raymund of Barcelona is said to have been

alliſtant to this Pope in compiling his Decretals .

CELESTINE IV.

CEleftine of Milan,deſcended of theFamily Frederic II.

beingofan advanced Age, and weak Body, dy'd on

the eighteenth day of his Popedom. The Chair

remaind vacant after his Death, one Ycar nine

Months ;becauſe manyof the Cardinals being de

tained Priſoners by Frederic, the reſt did not think

fit to proceed to the choice of a new l'ope till they

were releaſed by the Emperor ; which being åt laſt

obtained at the Intercellion of Baldwin Einperor of

Conſtantinople, lately come into Italy, they metatA

nagni, for the Election of a new Pope, whilft Fre

derick took the opportunity of the vacancy of the

See, to invade the Marca diAncona and Romagna,

and having rendred himſelf Maſter ofBologna, froin

whence be transferred the Univerſity of Padua.

11
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INNOCENT IV .

Frederic II. JNnocent IV . formerly called Sinibaldo, deſcended of

the Family of the Fieſchi, Counts of Lavagna,

was choſen Popewithout the approbation ofFrederic,

whoknowing him a perſon of a reſolute Temper,

expected to be called to account for his paſt Tranf

action in Italy; which madethe Emperor tell one

of his Counſellors, that Cardinal Sinibaldo was his

intimate Friend, but Pope Innocent IV. was like to

prove hisEnemy; which proved too true in the end .

For tho the Pope immediately after his Conſecration ,

offered a Peace to Frederic, and by the Mediation of

the Emperor Baldwin, the City of Caſtellana was ap

pointed foran interview betwixt Frederic and Inno

cent, and the laſt was preparing to go thither in or

der to expect the arrival of the Emperor, yet upon

foie jealouſies conceived , that he was likely to be

intercepted in his way thither, he ſet ſail from Civita

Vecchia for France, where calling a Councilat Lyons,

in 1246. he firſt lummons, and afterwards deprives

Frederick of his Imperial Title and Dignity. He,

inoved to the higheſt degree at this Indignity, in

veſts Parma with ſixty thouſand Men, but the City

being well providedwith all manner of neceſſaries,

and a very numerous Garriſon, ſentthither by the

Confederated Cities, they defended themſelves brave

ly for two Years, when finding the Emperor's Camp

negligently guarded, they ſurprized and routed his

whole Army, notwithſtanding the ſtrength of their

Fortifications, which had been erected in a regular

inanner, the Einperor intending to raze Parma, (af

ter its réduction ) and build a new City within the

Precinct of his Lines ; to be called Victoria.

Thisdiſgrace occaſioned fo remarkable a change

in the Einperor's mind, that now addicting himſelf

onlyto his Pleaſures, thePope, coinmiſerating his

Condition, diſmiſs'd 'the Council without proceed

ing any further on the matter, and apply'd all his

Care in exhorting the French, and other Chriſtian

Nations, to liſt thenfſelves under Lewis King ofFrance,

who was preparing for a new Expedition into Afia.

But about the ſame time the Tartars penetrating in

to
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to Afia throGeorgia and Armenia as far as Iconium ,

then theReſidence of the Turkiſh Kings ; and ano

ther Body of the ſame Nation under Batto, ravaging

Poland and Hungary, as far as the Euxine Sea ; thele

Itupendous Progreffes put a ſtop for a while to this

intended depoſition. In the meantime, certain A

rabians invited by the Soldanof Babylon, having rout

ed the Templars, and poſſeſs'd themſelves ofJeruſa

lem , ( then without any Walls ) Lewis at the pref

ſing inſtances of Innocent, let fail with what Forces

he had got together for Cyprus, but arriving at an

unſeaſonable time ofthe Year, was forced to tarry

there till next ſpring, when failing towards Damiata,

after the defeat of the Soldans Navy, and Land For

ces, that oppos’dhis Landing, he fortifiedhisCamp,

in expectation ofthe arrival of the reſt of hisTroops

out of Italy ; who were retarded there by the vio

lences renew'd afreſh by Frederic, hisForces having

forced inoſt of the Citics in Umbria, Tuſcany,and the

Marca diAncona to ſubunit, and expel theGuelphs ;

thoſe of Bologna, being they only who could with

ſtand his Power, and routed his General.Some Hi

ſtorians affirm , that it was about this Time that

Fredericdied at Palermo ; others, that falling fick at

Puglia, he was ſmothered to death by Manfred his

Natural Son, upon whom he had beſtow'd the Duke

dom of Tarento, with many other Doininions. This

Manfred afterwards getting into the poſſeſſion of

Naples and Aquinozand Conradine, Frederic's Son , be

ing by his means takenoff by Poyſon, prov'd ano

ther obſtacle to the ſending of the neceſſary fupplies

into Aſia.

Notwiftanding theſe diſappointments Damiata be

ingby this timetaken fromthe Infidels, and Robert

Earl of Poiétiers arrived in theſe parts with a good

Body of freſh Forces, they directed their marchto

wards Pharamia, which being cover'd by the Soldan

in Perſon, and a River, which run betwixt both

Camps, hindring them from coming toa cloſe En

gagement, therehapned frequent Skirmiſhes betwixt

them , in one of which, Robert being too hot in the

purſuit was taken Priſoner.

By this time the Pope coming to Perugia in his

way to Rome, changed his mind upon advicereceived,

that the Senate of that City inlifted upon certain

PreroK4
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Prerogatives, he judged prejudicial to the Pontifical

Authority ; and atthe invitation of the Nobility

ofSicily departed for Naples, not without hopes of

regaining that Kingdom, but dy'd there ſoon after,

having Ruled the Roman See Fourteen Years, ſix

Months,twelve Days, It was he that inſtituted the

Annual Feſtival of the Octave of the Nativity ofthe

Virgin Mary, and compoſed the Apparatus or Gloſes

to the Decretals, and another upon the Councils.

He alſo publish'd a Treatiſe calld the Apolegetick con

cerning the Juriſdiction of the Emperor, and the

Authority of the Pope; in oppoſition to a Treatiſe

wrote by Peter Vinca , who maintain 'd , that the Em

pire, and every Perſon and thing thereunto belong

ing, were under the abſolute ſubjection ofthe Em

peror . As he was a great admirer of Learned Men ,

lo he created Hugo, who compiled the Commentaries

and Concordances upon the Bible, Cardinal of

S. Sabina, notwithſtanding which, he did not in the

Jeaſt recede from theRules of his Order, being a Do

minican Fryer. By his encouragement alſo Bernard

of Parmaand Compoitellanuspublihed their Apparatus

ироп the Dicreials, and Alexander , ofthe Order of

the Brothers Minors his Syſtem of Divinity ..

ALE XANDER IV.

An Intr. Alexander IV.aNativeofAnagniin Campania,

regnam of

22. Tears Manfred, who with the aſſiſtance of the Saracensof

in the Em- Nocera had ſurpriz'd the Eccleſiaſtical Troops, to de

pire. fiſt from any further Violences, which he little rę.

garding, was Anathemiz'd by thePope,

By this time the Aſiatick® Chriſtian Army, en

cainped near Pharamia, being much diminish'd by

Sickncis, and want of neceſſaries, the Saracens ſo cloſe

ly guarding all the paſſages of the Nile, that the Pa

triarch of Jerufalem , who came that way with a

good Convoy of Ships, was taken Priſoner, King

Lewis judged it his fafeſt way to retreat to Damiata.;

but in hismarch being moſt furiouſly attack'd by the

Saracens at a great difadvantage, and himſelf with

Alphonjus Earl of Poitiers, and CharlesEarl of Anjou,

his
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his Brother's-German , taken Priſoners, they were

forced to redeein themſelves,and the reſt of the Cap

tive Chriſtians, by the ſurrender of Damiata to the

Soldan , and a good ſum of Money ; which done,

Lewis ſtaid at Prolemais, till Cæfarea, foppa and Sydon

( lately taken from the Infidels) were putinto a good

poſture of defence, and then return d into France,

after an Expedition of ſix Years : Italy being at that

time involved in an inteſtine War, and conſequent

ly the Pope not in a condition to ſend any relief in

to Afia.

For Manfred incrns'd at the Pope's Excommunica

tion,and being declared King ofPalermo;had not only

worſted the Pope's Generals in ſeveral Engagements,

but alſo fordan, his General joyning with those

of Siena, againſt the Florentines, had put them to a

total rout, and forced them to abandon their City.

Neither did the Pope meet withbetter ſucceſs againſt

Ecelino , who after having poffefs’d himſelf of the Ve

netian Territories, was now employed in the Siege of

Mantua, and routed the Pope's Forces near Breſcia ;

till at laſt the Pope having found meansto dilunite

from his Intereſt Obert Pallavicino, then Lord of Pin

acenza and Cremona, another Battel was fought in

the Milaneze, wherein the Confederates remaining

victorious, Ecelino was taken Priſoner, anddy'd ſoon

after at Soncino of his wounds. By his death , and of

ſome other Lords, who had forced themſelves into

the Government ofmany Cities of Italy, the Peace

of Italy being reſtored in ſome meaſure, Alexander

bent all his thoughts, uponthe renewingof the All

arick . War ; But the War then on foot betwixt the

Venetians (in Alliance with Manfred ) and the Genoeſes,

who having been routed in diversSea Engagements

by the firſt, were at laſt expelled the City of Ptolo

mais, being an invincible obſtacle againſt his in

tended Expedition, he left no ſtone unturn'd, to

procure a Reconciliation betwixt them, but finding

all his endeavours to prove fruitleſs, he died for

Grief, after having preſided in the Roman See ſevin

Years. The Chair retained vacant three Months,

four days. He condemn'd the Treatiſe of William

de Sancto amore, againſt the Mendicant Fryers, and

another, entitukd, the Eternal Goſpel, aflerting,

That the ſtate of Grace was not to be acquired by the Law

of
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of the Goſpel, butby the Law of the Spirit. Alexander

himſelf compiled Decretal Epiſtles, promoted Henry

an excellent Divine and Civilian, to the Cardi

nalat of Oſtia, and beſtowed ſingular Marks ofhis

Liberality upon Bartholomew a Canoniſt of Breſcia,

who wrote upon the Decretals.

URBAN IV .

UR

The Inter

Rban IV . a Frenchman , born at Troyes, Patriarch

regnum

cominues.
ofJeruſalem , being elected Pope, invited the

French toallift him againſt Manfred, and Hubert Pal

lavicino Lord of Breſcia, who proſecuted the Guelphs,

eſpecially in the Florentine, but were now forced to

provide for the ſecurity of Naples,their Forces under

Pallavicino, being defeated near Breſcia, by the Bi

ſhop ofAuxerre ,General of the French, and the Sa

racens in their Alliance routed and purſued as far as

the River Garigliano. On the other hand, the Ro

mans, encouraged by Manfred began to withdraw

themſelvesfrom the Pope's Obedience, and to ſet up

new Magiſtrates, according to their own Pleaſure ;

beſides a new Courtof Juſtice compoſed of certain

Members of each Ward of the City, which lo in

cenſed the Pope, that he fought for Aid by Lewis

King of France , deſiring hiin to fend his Son -in -Law

Charles Earl of Provence andAnjou into Italy, at the

head of a good Army, promiſing to put him into the

Throne of Sicily, afterthe expulſion of Manfred ; but

whilſt the neceſſary Meaſures were concerting about

this Expedition, Lewis fell Sick and died at Perugia ;

having Ruled the Church three Years, oneMonth ,

four Days. The See remain'd vacant five Months.

Under his Pontificate fouriſh'd Albertus Magnus,

a Native of Germany, a Predicant Fryer, who has

render'dhis Name famous to Pofterity by his Works,

he refufedthe Bilhoprick of Ratisbon ,chuſing to lead

a private Life at Cologne, where he died in the

eightieth Year of hisAge ; One of his Scholars was

Thomas of Aquin. wholeaving his Noble Family

( the Counts of Apulia ) retired to Cologne, to hear

Albertus.

CLE
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CLEMENT IV .

CH

EI

25

COM

P

2 ;

Guidodi Fulcodio, aFamousLawyerofNarbonne,regnum .

( after the Death ofhis Wife , by whom he had two

Children ) was created Biſhop of Foix , afterwards of

Narbonne, and at laftPope. Charles ofFrance being

by this timecome to Rome, and declared King ofSici

ly and Jeruſalem by the Pope, under condition that

he ſhould pay a yearly Acknowledgment of forty

thouſand Crowns to the Roman See, and not pretend

to, or accept of the Empire, marched with his Ar

my againſt Manfred , who retreating to Benevent,

there expectedthecoming of theEnemy. Theyen

gaged in the Plains near that City , with equal Fury

and Bravery on both ſides, till Charles coming

raſhly to relieve ſome of his Troops, that had been

forced to give way, was knocked down from his

Horſe; whereupon Manfred reckoning the Day his

own, advanced with ſo muchNegligencebefore his

Troops, that he was ſain, beforehecould be fecon

ded by his Guards: ByhisDeath the Victory abfo

lutelydeclaring for Charles, he poſſeſſes himſelf of Be

nevent, and many other places without oppoſition ,

wherehaving expelled the Gibellines and reſtored the

Guelphs, he granted a Peace to the Saracens in Italy .

Butby this time Guido of Montferrat, and thoſe of

Tuſcany, having invited Coradin Nephew to Conrade

of Suabia, to chace Charles out of Italy ; Charles met

his Enemy near the Mountains of Tagliacocii, where

à moſt furious Battle was fought betwixt the French

and Germans, which remained dubious for above

three Hours, when the French were forced togiveway,

and in imminent danger of being intirely routed ;

but that the Germans,thinking the daytheir own, and

fighting now without Order or Command, Charles

rallying his Troops, attack'd and defeated themį

and Coradin beingtaken Priſoner in his flight with

the Duke of Auſtria,as they were palling the Tyber ,

was bronght to Charles, and put to Death. Clement

happning to dye after having been Pope three Years,

and twenty one Days, there aroſe fuch Conteſts a

mong the Cardinals, about the Election of a New

Pope
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Pope, that produced a Vacancy of theSee for two

Years. In themeanwhile Lewis King of France, and

Charles paſſing into Africa, laid Siege to Tunis ; but

being forced to deſiſt from that Enterprize by the

Plague that reigned in their Camp, andamong ina

ny others ſwept away King Lewis, Philip his Son and

Succeffor returned with Charles to Cività Vecchia ; and

going thence to Viterbo_ ( wherethe Cardinalswere

Itill contending for the Election ) by their Influence

got Theobald of Piacenza, Archdeacon ofLiege, Elect

ed Pope in his Abſence, he being then in Aid

GREGORI X.

Rudolph, Regory X.

bald , was no ſooner comeinto Italy, and inveſt

ed with the Pontifical Dignity ; , but employing all

his care for the Reconciliation of the Venetians and

Genoefes,at laſt procured a Peace or rather a Truce

for five Years ; tho' the ſame was diſturbed foon af

ter by new broils, that happened betwixt the Veneti

ans and thoſe of Bologna and Ancona about the Do

minions of the Adriatick Sea, challeng'd by the Ve

netians, which the Pope wasobliged to leave unde

termind for that time, the Venetians ſhewing no In

clination to ſubmit to hisArbitration ; and he being

then upon his Departure for France, where having

call’d a Council atLyons, the Conſtantinopolitan Em

peror appeared there in Perſon, to acknowledge the

Doctrine ofthe Holy Ghoſt's proceeding from the Fa

ther and the Son , and divers great Men among the

Tartarians embraced the Chriſtian Faith . Gregory

having diſmiſſed the Council, dy'd on his way to

Rome,at Arezzo in Italy, after having ſat in the

Chair four years, two Months and ten Days. Some

years before his Death, viz . in 1273. Rudolph Earlof

Hapsburg was choſenEmperor by the Electors, under

condition, that he ſhould receive the Imperial Dia

dimat Rome ; but never thought fit to perform that

part ofhis Engagement. Gregory had the Reputation

of a Man ofSingular Courage and Prudence; not in

the leaſt addicted to Covetouſneſs ; but a great Pa

uon of the Poor. INNO ,
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INNOGENT V.

Nnocent V. a Native of Burgundy, his true Name Rudolph.

Peter of Tarantaiſe, ofthe Order of St. Dominic,ap

m ply'd himſelfimmediately after his Coronation to

wards the reſtoring of the Peace of Italy, with the

En help ofCharles King of Sicily : They prevailed among

ce thoſe of Tuſcany and the Florentines ; but the mortal

Wars then on foot, betwixttheVenetians and Genoeſe

rendred their Endeavours fruitleſs. He dy'd after

having ſatin the Chair ſix Months and two Days.

n

ADRIAN V.

CA

LIC

* A

Drian V.ofGenoa, deſcended from the Family Rudolph.

f of the Fliſci, his true Name Othobon , invites the

al Emperor Rudolph into Italy, to counter-ballance the

exceflive Power of Charles , but the Emperor refuſed

to come ; his Inclinations having been always averſe

to intermeddle in the Affairs of Italy. Adrian dy'd
af

on the fortieth Day of his Pontificate, before his

Confecration : The See remained vacant twenty
Dy

V
eight Days.
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Ohn XXII. a Portugueſe born at Lisbon , his former

NamePeter, Biſhop ofFraſcati, was a Perſon of
th

ſingular Learning, eſpecially in Phyſick ; but very

indifferent Conduct in the Managementof Publick

Affairs ; yet he fent his Legates to the Chriſtian

Princes, to exhort them to anUnionagainſttheSara

cens . He dy'd of the Fall of a New Apartment, he

was building at Viterbo, in the eighth Month ofhis

Pontficate, in which he performed nothing ofmo

ment for the Advantage of the Church : He wrote

notes of Phyſick, a Treatiſe callid the Poor Man's Trea

fure,
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Sure, and Problems in Imitation of Ariftotle. The

See was vacant fix Months.

NICHOLAS III.

Rudolph N

Icholas III. calla formerly Fohn Cajetan, ofthe

Family of Urfini, born at Kome, beingreſolved

toreſtrain the exceſſivePower of Charles ofSicily, re

moved' hi: n fruin theGovernment of Tuſcany, under

pretence that Rudolph was_diffatisfied thereat ; that

Province belonging to the Empire, tho' at the ſame

time he feiz ' & upon Romagna ,Bologna and Ravenna,

then under the Einperor's Juriſdiction; but reſtored

the Gibellines in all Places, whencethey were expelld

before by the Faction of the Guelphs. Having alſo

reaffumed the Dignity of Chief Senator into hisown

Hands, and diſcharged Charles of that Office, he made

an Edict, that for the future no Prince ſhould fue

for, or be admitted into that Office. For the better

ballancing thePowers ofkaly, he propoſed to create

twoKings, both of the Family of theUrfini, one of

Tuſcany, the otherof Lombardy, invited Peter King

of Arragon to theRecovery oftheKingdoin ofSicily,

in righriofhisWife Conftantia, the Daughter ofMans

fred ; and at laſt engaged the Venetians to raiſe the

Siege ofAncona, and to make a Peace with them u

pon rcaſonable Conditions. For the reſt, hewasa

Perſon ofa ſteady Conduct, a great Adinirer ofLear

ned and well qualified Men, and who made an im

partial Diſtribution of Honours and Dignities. He

enlarged the Pontifical Palace, Walled St. Peter's

Garden , now called the Belvedere ; repaired the

Churches of St. Peter and St. Paul; finishedthe Lates

r'an Pallace begun by Adrian V. It is ſaid that he al

ways ſaid Mals weeping; he hated Attorneys and

Sollicitors, as Blood-fuckers of the Poor ; and ordai

nedthe Magiſtracy's to be Annual, to preventCor

ruptions. The ChiefFault he is accuſedof, isthe

excellive Fondneſshebore to his Family, which fo

far had prevailed upon him, that he would take

many Caſtles, Lordthips and other things of value

from the Roman Nobility, to beltow themupon his

Rela
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Relations and Kinsfolks. He died. ſuddenly in the

Caſtle ofSeriano, after having governed the Church

with extraordinary Prudence thrce Years, eight

Months, and fifteen Days. The Sce remainedva

cant five Months, for the Cardinals aſſembling at

Viterbo, and a great conteſt ariſing betwixt thoſe of

the Family ofthe Hannibali and thoſe of Urfini,theſe

laſt were forced out of the City, bywhich meansthe

4 French Faction outnumbring the Italians, a French

Pope was at laſt put into the Chair.Ver
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Artin IV. his true Name Simon , born at Tours in Rudolph .

To France,Cardinal Prieſt of S.Cecilia ; he reſto

red Charles of Sicily to his Senatorian Dignity ; which

renewing the former Conteſts betwixt the Urfini

and the Hannibali, the fame were coinpoſed by the

Popes Mediation , who alſo granted to the Romans

fuli power to elect two Senators of their own for the

Government of the City , and accordingly Hannibal,

theSon of Peter Hannibali, and Pandulphus Savellibea.

ing choſen, they diſcharged this great Truſt withi

great Moderation and Prudence. Pope Martin now

having Excommunicated Palæologus the Greek Em
th

peror, he entred intoan Alliance with Peter Kingof

Aragon for the recovery of Sicily ; whilſt they were

as both employ'd in equiping aformidable Fleet forthat

purpofe , the Pope ſent to Peter to know thereaſon

of theſe vaſt Preparations, unto which the King of

H:

Aragon gave no other anſwer, than, that ifhe thought
t's

his Thirtknew what he was a-doing, he would tear it to
h

pieces; andas ſoon as his Navy was ready, ſet fail

for Africa, ( to amuſe the Pope) but having ravaged

al
the Coaſt about Tunis, he fet fail to Sardinia, there

to expect the Commotions in Sicily concerted be

twixt him and John Prochita, which lucceeded fo

inuch, even beyond his expectation, that the Sici

lians no longer able to endure the French Pride, en

tred into a Conſpiracy on a certain Evening,

tal
at theringing ofa Bell.to Velpers, they ſhould Mal

t'i facre all the French ; which isſaid to have been exco

11
cuted

RE
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1

cutedwith fo 'inuch rigour, that without the leaft

regard to either Age or Sex , they kill'd even ſuch of

the Sicilian Women , as were with Child by French

men ; This Maſſacre is known in Hiſtory bythe name

of the Sicilian Velpers.

Charles had no ſooner received Intelligenee of this

Revolt, butcomingwith an Armyinto Sicily, beſieged

Meſſina,and in all likelihood would have become Ma

ſters ofít, had not the Citizens, dreading the threats

and revenge of the French, defended like deſperate

Men , till Peter of Aragon coming out of Sardinia, to

Palermo,was received there with general Acclamations

ofthe People, and faluted King ofthe Illand: Charles

now thinking it not ſafe to abide his coming,return'd

into Calabria, in expectation of being joynd by his

Son the Prince of Salerno, with the Forces lately rais'd

in Narbonne. Peter of Arragon not long after fend

ing Roger Lorias his Admiral to Naples, a fierce Battel

enſued betwixt Charles and him near that City,

wherein the firſt, being put to an entire rout and ta

ken Priſoner, was carried firſt to Sicily and thence

to Aragon ; whereupon Martin Excommunicated

Peter, and would have ſent his Forces againſt hiin ,

had he not been forced to employ all his ſtrength

againſt thoſe of Forli, who had revolted froin the

Church. The Pope living in continual vexation by

theſe Inteſtine Wars, which were increaſed by the

Infurrections of thoſe of Orvieto, who had baniſh'd

the Guelphs, went to Perugia, where hedy'd of a Con

fumptive Fever, after having fat in the Chair four

Years and one Month , and was buried in the Cathe

dral , where hisTombis ſaid to reſtore the Sick, Blind,

Deaf and Lamne, to their natural Functions.

HONORIUS IV .

Rudolphe
Hosen

Onorius IV. a Roman, oftheNoble Family of the

Sabini; his true Name James, Cardinal Dea

con , being created Pope at Perugia, cameto Rome

in 1285. He confirm'd Martin's Excommunication

of Peter of Aragon ; and at the ſame time the Em

peror Rudolph being in great want of Mony, pro

pofed
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poſed to the City's of Tuſcany the purchaſe of their

Liberty, by themeansof diversgood SumsofMoney,

whichwasnot oppoſed by Honorius ; looking upon

this Sale, as a certain means toleſſen the Emperors

Pretenſions in Italy. Whilft the French were employ

ed in the Siege ofGironne,and Peter left nothing unat

tempted to prevent their receiving any Proviſions

into Narbonne, there happened a furiousEngagement

betwixt both Armies, wherein Peter received a mor

tal wound, which put an end to his Days. The ſame

Fate attended the French King foon after, in the

Siege of Perpignan, with this differenceonly, that

he Dy'd ofa Fever .

The French Navybeing at the fame time deſtroyed

by Roger Loria the Admiral of Arragon, and fames

the younger Son ofPeter, fucceeding his Father in

the Kingdoin of Sicily, fome Propoſalsweremadefor

a Peace betwixt France and Arragon, by Edward King

of England , who went into Gaſcoigne for that pur

pofe ;but Loria having intercepted the French Fleet,

after their return ontof Sicily , this Treaty proved

unfuccefsful, and the Pope being engaged in the de

fence of Romagna, againſtGuido Feltrini, was putin

a condition to preſcribe Laws to either Party. He

dyed ſoon after, having governed the Church two

Years , one Day. The See remained vacant ten

Months į for a great many of the Cardinals being

ſeiz'd with a violent Diftemper , and divers Earth

quakeshappening, the Election ofa New Pope was

deferr'd till a more feaſonable time. This Pope con

firmed the Orders of the Carmelites and Eremites, not

very wellapproved of before in fome Councils.
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NICHOLAS IV .

Icholas IV.a Native of Principato-citra, his trueRidolgt:

Name Ferome, abrotherand Generalof the

Minors, and afterwards Cardinał Prieſt; went to

Rieti, to avoid fome inteſtine Commotions of the Rom

mans; but returning about'a year after to that City ;

wherehe repaired the Church of St.Mariesthe Great;

and adorned the front ofthe back Part of the Late

L tan :
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ran : By his perſuaſions a Peace was concluded beo

twixt Arragon and France, by virtue whereof Charles

King of Sicilyſhould ſettle James of Arragonin the

Kingdom ofSicily , at his own charge, in conſidera

tion ofwhich, he was to obtain his Liberty , but re

turn to Prifon in caſe he failed in his Promife ; for

theperformance whereof he left Charles and Lewis as

Hoſtages ; but he did not meet with thefame Succeſs

in his Mediation ofaPeace betwixt King Philip of

France, and Edward King ofEngland, tho' the Pope

ſparedno Pains tounite them againſt the Saracens

and Turks, the laſt of which had taken and raifed

Tripoli, Said and Baruti, and put the Chriſtians to

the Sword ; the ſame Fate ſometime after attended

Ptolemais, with thisdifference only, that the Chriſti

an Garriſon made their Eſcape by Sea , but ſuffered

Shipwrack near the Iſland Cyprus, in the one hun .

dred and ninety ſixth Year after it had been taken

by Godfreyof Bulloign. The Chriſtians having now

nothing left in those parts, butthe Iſle of Cyprus and

Cilicia, or Armenia Minor, Nicholas inade preſſing

Inſtances to the Emperor Rudolph,to ſend an Army

into Afia for the Reliefofthe Chriſtians; butRudolph

happening todye foon after, andAdolph of Huſia

being chofenhis Succeſſor, was afterwards flain in

a Battle fought near Spires,betwixt him and Albertthe

Son ofRudolph.Pope Nicholas is ſaid to have dy'd ofdif

content at Rome , having been in theChair four

Years, one Month and eight Days, and was buried

in St. Maries the Great. After his Death the Cardi

nals aſſembled at Perugia, for the Election of a New

Pope; but by the Animnoſities of the Factions, the

fame was protracted two Years and three Months.

CELESTINE V.

Adolphe C ,

Eleftine V. his true NamePetrus Maronius an

Pope at the Intercefſion of Charles King of Naples.

Hewasno fooner inveſted in the Chair,but he made

twelve Cardinals, all Perfons of known Integrity,

and twoof whom were alſo Eremites ; he ftill retai

ning
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ning his former life, without any regard to the Papal

Dignity, being fo familiar and negligent in his Con

verſation , that he would ſometimesgrant one thing

to ſeveral Perſons ; eſpecially after the Death ofCara

dinal Latinus, who having hitherto ſuſtained the

chief burthen ofthe Managementofall Publick Aff

airs ; and the Cardinalsnow finding the Pope unfit

for that Grandeur and 'Inſight in Matters, required

in a Perſon of fo Eminent a Station , they began to

form a Deſign to depoſe him , or at leaſt to perſwade

him by ſpecious Arguments , to abdicate himſelf of

the PapalDignity King Charles of Naples left no

ftone unturn'd to infuſe vther Sentiments into the

Pope ; butthe other Cardinals ( among whomwas

theChiefeſt Benedict Cajetan a crafty Prelate ) who

were for his Abdication, knew fo well how to inſi

nuate into his Mind, thedanger the Church was

likely tobeexpos’dto, by his want of knowledge of

Publick Buſineſs, thatthey over-perfwaded the good

Father, to diveſt himſelf ofhis Dignity , which be

ing done' accordingly , Benedict Cajetán chofen by

Plurality of Votes in his place, the firſt Proof he

gave ofhis Friendſhiptohis Predeceffour, ( whohad

rely'd ſo much upon his judgment ) was, that he

ſeized jipon hing upon his return to his Hermitage;

under pretence , of removing all occaſions of Con

teſts that mightbemadeuſeofby Ill-diſpos’d People;

to raiſe Commotions in the Church : Under the

Tamne pretext it was, thathe detained him in Priſon ,

where he dy'd for grief in the ſeventeenth Month of

his coming to the Pontificate, whereof hehad fat in

the Chair only ſix Months.
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BONIFAGE VIII.

31
Benedict Cajetan , born at Anagni in Campagna di

Roma, was chofen Pope at Naples in 1294:beinga

Perſon of ancommon Learning and Experience in

Publick Affairs ; but not without a conſiderable

mixture of pride and ambition , whichboth nowand

formerly had incited him ,to leave nothing uantempur

tedt
Lia
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ted to raiſe himſelf by fraudulent means to the Pa

pal Chair : It wasthis that having drawn upon

hiin the hatred of Peter and James, two Cardinals of

the Columneſes, they did not ſtick to repreſent to the

World his Arrogance and Ambition , and by what

- means he had outed Celeſtine, to makeway for him

ſelf, alledging among other things againſt him , that

he had hired an Impoſtor, who in an unuſual tone,

(as if ſpoken from Heaven ) admoniſhed the poor

ſimple Celeſtine to lay down the Pontificate for the

Good ofthe Church ofGod . Boniface incens'd there

at to the higheſt degree,and now conceiving a mor

tal hatred againſt the Gibellines in general, but the

Family of the Columneſes in particular, belonging to

that Faction, ſuminons the before- faid two Cardi

. nals, who notdaring to appear, are decreed Schif

maticks,and deprived ofall their Dignities , Bene

fices, Eſtates and Pofleſſions: To render his Eecleſi

aſtical Thunderbolt the more dreadful and effectual,

he beſieged thein in Paleſtrina , which being brave

ly defended by Sarra, a noted Man in thoſe Days,

their Uncle ; but being forced to furrender, he pur

ſued thein to Zagaloraand Columna ; and being like

wiſe chaced thence, the Cardinals got Rieti ; but

Sarra abſconding for ſome time in the Woods near

An:inm , and at laſt falling into the hands of certain

Pirates, chole rather to labour at the Oar, than com

unit himſelf to the Pope's Cruelty ; who had concei.

ved ſuch a mortal hatred againit the Gibellines, that

when Prochetus Archbiſhop ofGenoa, proftrated him

felf at his feet on Aſh -wedneſday, heſaid to him : Re

men:ber, Man , that thou art aGibellin, and as ſuch

ihoufalt wish all thy Brotherhood of the Gibelline Facti

on , return into Ajhes ; and fo threw Aſhes into his

Eycs, whereas the true Cuſtom was to caſt Athes ü

pon the Head, with theſe words : Remember, Man,

thou art Aſhes, and unto Aſhes thou muſt return ; which

done he deprived him ofhis Archbiſhoprick, for no

other rcaſon, but his adhering to the Gibellines.

Boniface publith'd the ſixth Volume of the Canon

Law, withan Appendix of his own Decrees, and

Albert of refus'd to confirin Albert Duke of Auftria in the

Auſtria.

Empire. In the Year1300. he kept a Jubilee, and

commanded the ſameto be obſerved every hundredth

Year.

:
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By this time there aroſe new Broils in Italy among

Lp the Gibellines and Guelphs, the firſt of whom had now .

aſſumed the Name of the Whites, and the laſt that

of the Blacks; which being rather appeaſed than

quell’d by the Pope's Legate, he ſent the Bishop of

Apamea to Philip King of France, to induce hiin to

undertake an Expedition into the Holy Land : But

that King not complying with his requeſt, theBiſhop

PO made ute of Threats, which beingnotwellreliſh'd at

the French Court, they committed the Biſhop to Pri

fon ; but releas'd him afterwards, when the Pope

threatned them with an Anathema, by the Arch

i deacon of Narbonne.

ag! The King of France, to revenge himſelf upon the ,

A Pope, not only prohibited all his Subjects to go to

chi Rom , or to ſend any. Money thither, but alſo in an

ni Aſſembly of the Clergy and Nobility, held at Paris,

el repreſenting the Ambition and Arrogance of the

Tus Pope, as deftructive to the Principles of true Polity,

and by what indirect means he was got into the

Day Roman Chair, he cntred his Appeal to the Apoſto

tick See, and the ſamebeing then ( as he ſaid vacant )

to the next Council. The Pope netled to the higheſt

degree at this Contempt of his Authority, calls a.

General Council, wherein he declares Philip, and the

Kingdom of France, forfeited ; and devolved to AL

bertthe Einperor, notwithſtanding he had formerly

refuſed to acknowledge him as ſuch. King Philip,

th moved at this indignity, and reſolv'd to curb the

hi Pride of thisexorbitant Pope, ſends Sarra ofColumna,

:-( redeem'd from the Pirates ) with one Nogaretius a

French Gentleman, of known reputation, to Rome,

with an Intention ( as was pretended ) to publich

his Appeal, but in effect, to play quite another

Game with hisHolineſs.For Sarra going into theCamo

pagna di Romain the diſguiſe of a Slave, and having

gathered what Friends he could among the Gi,

bellines, ſurprized the Popeat his houſe at Anagni,

and forcing the Doors, took biin Priſoner and car

ried him toRome,wherehe died for Griefwithin thir

ty fivedays after, having imperioully governd the

Church eight Years, nine Months, leventeen Days,

unlamented by all , becauſe he had rather fomented

thanfought toappeaſe the Troubles ofItaly,andeſpeci

ally among theVenetians andGenoeſes,to ſatisfie Hispri
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vate Ends and Ambition ; which was ſuch , that he

would appear ſometimes in the Pontifical, fometimes

in the ImperialRobes. Some have applyed this ſãy

ing to him ; That he entred like a Fox , governed like

a Lyon , and died like a Dog.

BENEDICT XI.

Albert.

fithë

Bardic

Enedict XI. born at Treviſo in Italy , formerly

called Nicholas, Cardinal of Oſtia, of the Order

of Predicant Friers, was for his ſingular Ver

tue and Learning advanced to thePontifical Chair,

being a Perſon of quite another Kidney, than his

Predeceſſor was: For he endeavour'd, tho in vain ,

to appeaſe the Inteſtine Broils of Italy, eſpecially . in

Tuſcany, in order to ſend a powerful Succour againſt

the Tartars, who had made an inroad into Syria

and Paleſtine, He Excommunicated Sarra and Noga

retins, with their adherents, concerned in the taking

of Boniface; butabfolved King Philip, and received

the two Cardinals, John and Jamesof Columna, into

favour,and reſtored their Eſtates to them. He died at

Pengia inthe eighth Month, and ſeventeenth Dayof

his Pontificate. Some ſay, he was taken off ' by

Poiſon. The Sec remained vacant thirty three Days.

CLEMENT V.

Albert.

Henry.

11
Zement V. a Native of Gaſcony in France, Bifhop

.

was, tho abſent, chofen Pope at Perugia, and cal

fing the Cardinals to Lyons, removed the Court of

Rome into France, where it continued for ſeventy

Four Years after, to the great detriment of Italy

and Røme in particular. Philip King of France,

Charles his Brother, and Fohn Duke of Britanybeing

prefentat the Solemnity ofhis Coronation ; thelaſt

was kill'a by the Fall of an old Wall, as they paſs'd

by King Philip was hurt, and the Pope being

thrown
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thrown from his Horfe, loft a Carbuncle out of his

Crown, valued at fix thouſand Pound . After this

Solemnity, having created divers French Cardinals

( but not one Italian ) he reſtored John and James

di Columna to their Cardinalate, fent three Cardi

nals in the Quality of Senators to Rome, to govern

that City, and Italy; and Sardinia being now in the

poffefſion of the Saracens, whilſt the Genoeſes and the

Piſans were involved ina maritiineWar, he granted

the laid Ifand to Frederick King of Sicily, provided

he would expel the Saracens.

About this time there aroſe a certain Hereſie call'd

the Brotherhood, broach'd at Novara by Dulcinus and

Novara, allowing a promiſcuous Copulation betwixt

Men and Women . But the Pope fent a Legate with

a Body of Armed Men, who chaſedthem out of the

Alps ( where they had ſheltred themſelves ) and Dula

cinus and Margaret being taken, paid for it with

their Lives. Soon after, Intelligence being given

to the Pope that the KnightsTemplars had revolted to

the Saracens, all of that Order that could be taken

were killd without Mercy , and their Eſtates con

fiſcated, for the uſe ofthe Rhodian Knights, ( lately

got into thepoſſeſſion of that INe) or ſome otherRe

ligious Foundations ; and Philip baniſh'dall the Fews

outof France, forcing thein to leave all their Riches

behind them .

Soon after Albert the Emperor being flain by John

his Nephew, moſt of the Cities of Lombardy took this

opportunity tochuſe themſelves their own Lords,as

the Scaligeri at Verona, the Carrareſi at Padua , the Bo

nacoſſi at Mantua , & c. and the Houfe d'Efte who

had made themſelves Maſters of Ferrara before now ,

alſo poſſeſſed themſelves of Modena; but the then

Marquefs d'Eſte being murther'd by Friſcus his Son ,

andhe got intothe poſſeſſion of Ferrara by thealliſtance

oftheVenetians, this produc'd the Pope's Anathema

againſt them, eſpecially after Ferrara, having expeld

Friſcus, furrendred themſelves under the Protection of

that Republick ; which by this Excommunication

ſufferedgreat damage in their Commerce with Enga

Land and France. Robert Duke of Calabria, the Floren

tines and thoſe ofLucca having alſolandSiege toPis

ftoia, the Pope exhorted themto deſiſt from that En

terprize, Robert obey'd , but thereſtpurſuing theirde

L 4 ſign,
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1 ſign , took Piſtoia and ruin'd its Wall, which were

however rebuilt afterwards by the Florentines, con

trary to the agreement made betwixt them and the

Luccheſes. Hereupon the Florentines being Excom

municated in theſame manner as the Venetians had

been before, they made the Clergy in their Domini

ans feel theeffects oftheir Anger, by charging them

with heavy Contributions. Charles II. Kingof Naples,

dying in 1309: Robert his Son and ſucceffor was con

ſtituted by Palugura the Popes Legate, Governour of

Ferrara, wherehe killd a great number of the Citi

zens , and hang'd twenty eight of the Family of

d'Eſte, accuſed of having aſpired to the Sovereignty.

By this time Henry of Lunenburgh being choſen

Emperor by the German Princes, and confirm'd by

Clement, under Condition, that he hould in Perſon

receive the linperial Diadcin at Rome within two

Years after, heſent his Envoys into Italy, but eſpeci

ally to the Florentines, then at Enmity with thoſe of

Arezzo, bụt not receiving a ſatisfactory Anſwer from

theſe laſt,as confiding in the Friendſhip of Robert

King of Naples, ( a great Patron of theGuelphs) the

Emperor advanced into the Plains of Piedmont, and

thence towards Milan, being invited thither by Maf

feo Vicontithe Head of theGibellines, whilft Guido Tur

riano the Head of the Guelphs and Captain of the

People ( as they ſtile him ) lay encamped in an ad

vantageous Polt to ſtop his paſſage ; but an Agree

ient being ſet on foot and accomplish'd betwixt

them , the Emperor was admitted into Milan without

the icaft oppoſition, and all the places belonging to

that State, except Alexandria. But ſoon after the

Emperor had been Crown'd with the Iron Diadem

at Milan,the Citizens almoſtreduced to Poverty by

the excellive charges they had been at, began to mu

tiny and ſet upon the Germans in their Quarters.

Thcfe thereupon retiring to the Suburbs, and the

Emperor beinginform'd , that the Turrianibeing the

the Ring-leaders of theſe Commotions, they joyn'd

with the Gibellines, andengaging the Mutincers, for

ced the Faction of the Turrianito fly for thelterto

Viterbo, after having loſt thirty of their chief Men

in this Tumult, four whereof were of the Family

of the Turriani. From thence Henry marching to

wards Cremona, hereſtored there alſo the Gibellines ;

but
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but thoſe of Crema making ſome ſhew of Reſiſtance,

heraz 'their Walls ; fo that thoſe ofParma dread

the ing the like Treatment, expelled the Guelphs, and.

readily ſubmitted to the Imperial Governour. Bref

hal cia bravely defended it ſelffor awhile, till finding

themſelves unable to withſtand Henry's Forces, they

fedto the Mountains, abardoning the City to the

Black Emperor's Mercy , who demoliſhed their Walls.

This ſtruck ſuch a Terror into thoſe ofMantua, Vero

na, Padoua, Treviſo, Venice and Piacenza, that they

willingly ſubmitted to the Emperor's Orders ; the

Luccheſes who were notſoforward as the reſt being

forced to feel the Effects of his Indignation

en
All theſe Calamities were chiefly attributed to

Pope Clement, by whoſe incans Henry had been

brought into Italy ; and being now advanced towards

Rome, was received therewith valt Magnificence,and

received the Imperial Diadem from the hands of

of three Cardinals : His Coronation being folemnized

by a moft fumptuous Feaſt, ( after having received

the Oath ofAllegiancefrom the Romans) unto hich

all the Noble Men except the Urſini were invi

nd
ted ; and the Einperorhaving placed his Soldiers in

the Amphitheatres, Baths and other ſtrong Places,

he demanded a Tribute from the Romans, whereupon

the Citizens without any regard to their different

Factions, riſing in Armsnearthe Palace of theUrſini

on the Tyber ſide , bythe Bridge of Hadrian, and

ſuſtained by a Body ofHorſe brought to their afriſt

ance by John the Brother of King , Robert, obliged

the Imperialiſts to quit the City : the Emperor go

ing firit to Perugia, and thence to Arezzo, where he

declared Robert to have forfeited his Kingdom , con

trary to the Sentiments of Clement, who claimed this

Oy
Prerogative asbelonging to the Roman See. From

hence the Emperor inarched towards Florence and

che

Lucca, who were in Alliance with Robert ; and ha

vingtaken and fortify'd Poggibonci, was preparingto

dd
chaſtiſe the Seneſes, for their Negligence or Infideli

ty , in not ſupplying his Ariny with Proviſions ; but

falling ſick on a luddain ,wentto the Bath ofMacerata,

but returning to Benevent in a much worſe condition

than he went, he dy'd therein a few Days after ; his

Death being occafioned ( as was ſuſpected ) by Poi

fon , given hằm by a Monk at Florence, in the Eu :

cha.
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chariſt. ThePope much afflicted at the Calamitous

State of Italy, begannow to be troubled with Dif.

caſes, the chiefeſt whereof was a violentPain in his

Stomach, which fometiines diſcharges it felfupon

hisBowels, by a Dyſentery, ſometimes by a Pleuriſie

which puta Periodto his Life, after having been in

the Pontifical Chair eight years, ten Months and fif

teen Days. The Sce remained vacant two Years,

three Months and ſeventeen Days. After the Death

of Henry, there being great Conteſts betwixt
Lewis

ofBavaria and Frederic Duke of Auſtria, the two

Rivals for the Empire ; and the laſt being intirely

fubduedby Lewis, hewithout any furtherdelay not

only took upon himſelf the Title of Emperor, but

alſo reſtoring the Viconti's by his Intereſt in the Mila

neze, he thereby ſecured himſelf a free Paſſage to

Rome, the effects whereof being dreaded by the

Guelphs, and eſpecially the Florentines, they began
to

fortify themſelves by an Alliance with Petramala Bi

ſhop and Lord of Arezzo, and Philip ofTaranto, the

Brotherof King Robert, whobeing reputed a good

Soldier, cominanded a good Body ofHorſe in thoſe

Parts.

JOHN XXII .

Henry. Ohn XXIII.- forinerly called fames of Caturco, Bi

ILowk. ſhop of Porto, being choſen Pope at Lyons, and

Crownedin the Cathedral Church there, immediate

ly afterremoved fromthence to Avignon. Hede

graded HugoBiſhopofCaturco from his EpifcopalDig

nity and Prieſthood, and having ſtript him of his

Pontifical Ornaments, viz . the Ring, the Mitre, the

Coife, Cap and Rochet, he was tortured to Death, be

ing accuſed of having entred into a Conſpiracy a

gainſt the Pope's life. He erected Tholouſe into an

Archbiſhoprick, and divers New Societies and Dig

nity's in the Church : He encouragedthe Publiſh

ing ofthe Book called Clementina, or Clement's Rules ;

orderingthe ſame to be read by the Doctors in the

PublickSchools; and reformed theOrder ofGramont ;

He
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Healfo created a New Order ofKnightsin Portugal,

De to fight againſt the Saracens in Spain ; and endowed

on them with the Revenues of the Templars ; their

Head Quarters were in a Maritime Town, in

the DioceſeofSylva. Hedeclared allthoſe Hereticks,

a who aſſerted , that Chriſt and his Diſciples had no

thing belonging to them , as their own Propriety,

and that, conſideredas ſuch, they could not give or

at bequeath any thing by Will. He alſo condemneda

Monk named Peter, of the Minors, who having ani

mated a whole Convent, to imitate Chrift's Poverty,

ly he cauſed many of them to be committed to the

Flaines.

But whilſt the Pope was buſie in introducing theſe

Alterationsin the Church , there happened inore re

markable Changes in Italy, where theFlorentines were

ac totally routed near Mount Catino, by Ugutio Fagiolani,

Governor of Piſa and Lucca ( in the Einperor's Inte

bia reſt ): notwithſtanding which the Luccheſes turned

out him and his Son Nerius, in who's ſtead Caftruccio

pod was conſtituted Governour of Lucca : About the

clé fame time the Houſe of d Efte, being got again into

the Poſſeſſion of Ferrara , ( after having routed the

Pope's Forces ), and the Viconti's having done the

ſame with Milan, by the Intereſt of Lewis, thePope

engaged Charles ofValois, the Son of King Philip of

France, to protect the Guelphs , eſpecially thoſe of

Vercell, of theFamily oftheKurriandes; butthey

being expelled thence by the Viconti's , before they

could be relieved by Charles ; and the Florentines be

Bi ing routed by Caftruccio, the Pope, now beginning

in good earneſt to dread the Emperor, he excommu

nicated him with the uſual Ceremonies, which was

fo far from altering the Emperor'sreſolution of paf

fing the Alps, that he marched directly to Milan,

this and havingreceived the Iron Diadem , he demanded

the a Taxfrom the People,whichbeing not well reliſh'd by

GaleazzoViſcounti theirGovernour, he put all belong

ing to thatFamily in Priſon, and put in twenty

four Citizens under thedirection ofa Governour, to

manage all Publick Affairs; but ſet the Viſcounti's at

liberty at the requeſt of Caftruccio, and going from

thence to Rome Was Crowned in the Palace ofSt. Gi..

wanni Laterano, by Stephen Columna one of the two

Chief Oficers ofRome, called the Emperor's Lieute

nant.

nd
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nant. Immediately after his Coronation, he created

Peter of Corbiere, of the Order of the Minors, a Per

ſon ofmean birth, but of great Learning, born at

Rieti, Pope, in oppoſition tv John XXIII. under the

Name of NicholasV. The French Forces in Garriſon

atFlorence, having in the mean time furprized Piſtoia,

which was recovered by Caftruccio, theEmperor was

preparing to attack Florence with the utmoſt vigour,

when the Death of Caftruccio, and the differences

which happened betwixt the Emperor, and the Sons

ofGaleazzo Viſcounti ( lately dead ) made the Empe

ror to take a Reſolution of returning into Germany,

and the Antipope, being ſoon after carry'd by Boni

face Earl of Piſa to Avignon (where he dy'd .) Pope

Fohn faw himſelf delivered of two dreadful Rivals ;

He judging this a ſeaſonable Opportunity to renew

the War againſt the Saracens, iinpoſed new Tenths to

be paid toKing Philip of France, for the carrying on

of this Expedition ; but the Inteſtine Wars being re

newedwith more heat than ever, by the coming of

the Bohemians into Italy, this Deſign iniſcarryed, and

Pope John dyed, afterhaving been in the Chair nine

teen Years and four months, in the ninetieth Year

of his Age, leaving a greater Treaſure behind him

than any of his Predeceſſors. The See was vacant

ſixteen Days.

BENEDICT XII.

Lewis. B
louſe, Cardinal Prieſt of S. Priſca, a Ciſtercian,

being choſen Pope at Avignon , immediately confir

med the Cenſures inflicted upon Lewis the Emperor ;

which giving opportunity to every petty Lord inIta

ly ( under pretence of the vacancy ofthe Einpire )

to ſeize upon that they could get . The Pope, to

prevent any Invaſion of Italy from a Foreign Power,

during this Intervalconſtituted Viſcount Luchino and

John his Brother, Archbiſhop of Milan, Lieutenạtits

of Milan, and other Cities in their poffeffion ; Maft

ino Scala of Veronaand V,incenza ; Philippino Gonzaga

ofMantua and Rheggio ; Albertino, Carrara and Pg

dua,
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dua, and Obicio d'EfteofFerrara, Modena and Argen

ta . Benedict ſeveral times endeavoured to procure a

Reconciliationbetwixt Philip. Kingof France and Eda

mard King of England, but in vain. He dy'dafter

having been in the Chair ſeven Years, threeMonths,

Seventeen Days.

GLEMENT VI.

PH

0

n

C

Lement VI. a Fryer, his trueName Peter, Arch- Lewis.

, IV .

a Perſon of Learning above the cominon Rank ,and

of great Affability. As Boniface VIII. had in his

Pontificate granted fullremiſſion of ſins, to all ſuch

as would pay their Devotions to the Shrines of the

Apoſtles Peter and Paul every hundredth Year, (as

the Romans uſed to call their publick Games celebra

ted once in an Age, Ludi Seculares ) ſo, the Romans,

thinking this time too long, addreſs'd themſelves

to thePope,to have the Jubilee reduced to every Fifti

eth Year, that every Man once in his Life time

might enjoy thebenefit oftheſe generalIndulgences ;

which was readily granted by Clement. In the mean

while the troubles of Italy encreaſed every day, every

one endeavouring to make encroachments upon his

Neighbour, and ſiding either with the Emperor or

Pope, and changing Parties alſo , as they found it

moſt conducing to their deſigns, with various For

tune. And the Pope, reſolving to croſs the Intenti

ons of Lewis, at any rate, he prevail'd with the Ele

ctors to ſet up Charles King of Bohemia in oppoſition

to Lewis. About thistime the Venetians and Genoeſes

fought a bloody Battel at Sea wherein the laſt had the

worlt; but by theConduct of their Admiral Philip

Auria, they afterwards vanquiſh'd the Venetians,

took the Ife of Scio, and made great havock in Ne

gropont ; the Popefully intent, as far as in him lay,

upon the Peace of Italy, conſtituted Lewis Prince of

Taranto King of Naples, and bought the City of

Avignon fromQueen Joan, and dreading the coming

ofCharles the Emperor into Italy, he made Peace be

twixt the Viſconti and the Florentines, to the advan

tage of the firſt : But his endeavours towards arecon

ciliation
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ciliation betwixt Philip Kingof France and Edward

ofEngland didnot meet with the ſame fuccefs. He

dy'd,after having fat in the Chair ten Years, fix

Months, twenty eight Days.

INNOCENT VI.

Charles Iv. J Nnocent VI. a Limousin, his trueNameStephen, Bi

ſhopof Clermont, and afterwards Cardinal,was a

Perfon famous for his Knowledge in the Canon

and Civil Law , and of uncommon conſtancy, re

liſhing ſomething ofSeverity. He commanded all

Prelates and other Clergymen , to attend their

Churches and Benefices in Perſon ; retrench'd the

Expences of his family, and encouraged, by his ex

ample, the Cardinals, to do the fame ; and, for fear

the Auditors ofthe holy Palace ſhould be tempt

ed by Bribes, appointed them fufficient Sallaries ;

but what he faved in his Domeſtiek Expences, he

imployed in War- like Preparations, for the recovery.

of the Church Dominions, under the Conduct of

Giles Carillo a Spaniard, and Cardinal of S. Sabina.

About the fametime the Greek Emperor, the King

of Aragon and the Venetians,entring into an Alliance

againſt the Genoefes, equip'd a formidable Fleet,

much ſuperiour in numberinall other reſpects to

their Enemies ; They engaged between Conſtantinople

and Chalcedon, the Genoefes having the diſadvantage

of the Wind, notwithſtanding which they obtaind

the Victory, theGreeks running away in the begin

ning of theEngagement, and the Venetians andCA

talonians being deſtroyed with their Admiral. The

Venetians, having recruited their Naval Forces, the

next year, in conjunction with the Catalonians, en

gagedthe Genoefes.near Corfica, and put them toa

total rout, with the loſs of no leſs than forty Gal

leys, diſmaying them to thatdegree, that for their

fafety, they were obliged to ſubmit to the Arch

biſhop ofMilan,who now attacking theVenetians, on

all ſides, they were vanquiſh'd in another Sea Engage

ment near the Promontory of Sapienza in the Morea,

by the Genoeſes, who carried their-Admiral Nicholas

Pifani
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1

Piſani with fivethouſand Men ,Priſoners to Genoa, in

1354. As good Fortune would have it, the Archbi

ſhop ofMilan dying the next following Year, Berna

bos and Galeazzo his Brother's Sons, and his Heirs,

made a Peace with the Venetians, without the con

fent ofthe Genoeſes.

About this time the new Emperor Charles IV .

coming into Italy, and receiving the Iron Crown at

Milan, went to Rome, where he was alſo crownd

with the Imperial Diadem by two Cardinals fent for

that purpose. After his departure,Giles Carillo, having

recovered moſt of the Cities, revolted from the

Church ; he confirmed the Governours ofſuch places

Thew'd themselves willing to ſubmit to the Pope's

Obedience, and by his incoinparable Conduct relto

red the Tranquility of Italy in ſuch a manner that
ha

every Body lived in expectation of reaping the fruits

of ſó deſirable a Peace. But he being recall'd foon

after, and ſucceeded by one Arduinus a Burgundian,

Abbot of Cifteaux , a Perſon, altogether unfit for fó

great a Truſt, the States of Italy ſetting aſide their for

merEngagements,now began to renew their old ani.

moſities, and have recourſe to Arms. The Pope at

the ſame time finding himſelf fruſtrated in his en

deavours to bring about a Reconciliation betwixt

England and France is fuppoted to have dy'd of Vex

ation , after havingpreſided in the Chair nine Years,

eightMonths and fix Days.
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Rban V. likewiſe a Limouſin, his former Name Charles IV

William Grifant, Abbot of S.Victor at Marſeilles,
T

being cholen Pope whilſt he was Legate in Italy, but
#

returning after his Election to Avignon, fent Giles

Carillo with full power , to adjuſt and ſettle Matters

among theItalians : By his indefatigable Care Lewis

Gonzaga, Nicholas d'Efte; and Franciſco Carrario having

efpouied the Pope's Intereſt they overthrew Bernabos,

his Son being amongthe ſain, and himſelfeſcaping

se with Life. However at the Intercellion of the Enga

7 liſh and French Ambaſſadors, and thoseof Cyprus, a

Peace was concluded foon after with the Viſconti,
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but laſted not long; for John Hawkwood ( an Engliſh

Knight) Commander in chief of the Forces of the

Viſconti having routed the Florentines at S. Miniato,

Giles the Legate ſent to their affiftance three thou

fand Horſe, with a proportionable number of Foot,

under Thomas Obicio a great Commander ; who en

gaging Hawkwoedbetwixt Arezzo and Cortana, afte

a molt obſtinate Sea fight put him to an entire rout:

By this Victory, moſt ofthoſe that had revolted from

the Church, being induced to a voluntary ſubmiſſion,

Urban came into Italy, in the fourth Yearof his Pan

tificate ; which was no ſooner underſtood by Charli

the Emperor, but he haftned thither alſo , and took

Lucca from the Piſanes, and S. Miniato from the Flo

rentines. Some ſay he came to Rome, others, that he

received the ImperialDiadem under Innocent VI. by

the hands of the Cardinal of Oſtia : Butcertain it i

that after having ſqueezed a vaſt ſumm ofMoney out o

the Florentines, he return'd into Germany in 1368.

after a ſtay of three Months in Italy. Urban having

built two Pallaces, one in the old City, and ano

ther in Montefiaſcone, and being now upon hisde

parture for France, releaſed the before-mentioned

John Hawkwood (his Priſoner of War) and conſtituted

hin General ofall his Forces in Italy: Hedy'd on

his journey into France, foine ſay at Marſeilles, o

thers at Avignon, after having fuled the Church;

eight Years and four Months.

GREGORY XI.

CharlesIV . GRE
Rigory XI. alfo a Limouſin, his true Name Peter

Belford, Cardinal Deacon of New S.Maries, was

choſen Pope at Avignon, beingby his Uncle Clement

VI.promoted to the Cardinal's Cap in the ſeventeenth

Year of his Age;but under the tuition of the fa

mous Baldus, Profefforat Perugia, måde ſuch prodigi

ous progreſsin hisStudies, that hewas for his Learning

inferiour to few , and for his fweet Diſpoſition, and

Piety, to none. Soon after his entrance upon the Pon

tificate, Perinus the young King of Cyprus proved

theoccafion of great diſturbancesin those parts : For,

Whilſt the Solemnity of his Coronation was perform

ing
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e

+ ing at Famagoſta, the two Agents, orConſuls ofVer

nice and Genoa, contending for the Precedency, the

Genoeſes were miſerably beaten and wounded by the

Connivance of theKing, who favoured the Venetians.

| Hereupon the Genoefes, having equip'd a Fleet of for

#ty Ships, under the Conduct of Peter Fregoſo, lan

ded fourteen thouſand Men in Cyprus, and deſtroy

ing all with Fire andSword, forced the King to fur

render Famagoſta, and to promiſe them an Annual

Tribute of forty thouſand Pounds. This was follow

ed by another Tumult at Prato, the Inhabitants

whereofhaving called into Tuſcany the PopesForces

by their Alistance to ſhake off the Yoke of theFlow

rentines; theſe by the Connivance of the Garriſon

( corrupted with Money ) getting into Prato, killä

I all thoſe that had conſpired againſt them ; and ſend

Ĉing their Banners with theWord Liberty written u

ats pon them to the Circumjacent Places, the Caftellani,

36
thoſe of Perugia, Todi, Spoleto, Gubio, Viterbo, Forli,

and Afcali revolted from the Church. The Pope did

all that in him lay to quell theſe Commotions, by

Efending fix thouſand French to the Alliance of his

Forces in Italy ; but finding all this inſufficient, he

reſolved to try whether his Preſence would not ac

compliſh thoſe things, which had been in vain en

voured byhis Legates and Generals : It is credibly

laid , that hewasinovedto take this. rcfolution by

the Words of a certain Biſhop, who walking with

the Pope one day, and being asked by him, why he

was not at his Bilhoprick , he reply'd, and why, Sir,

don't you go to Rome, and being the Head of the Bi

ſhops give a good Example to me andothers to iini

tate. However it be, having ſecretly brought toge

Tether a Fleet oftwenty one Ships in theRhojne, ( for

fear of being Itopt by the French :) he fet fail firſt to

5,7
Genod; thence to Corneto, and from thence travelld

lvy Land to Rome, where in the Year 1376. he was

received with unexpreſſible demontirations of Honour

and Joy ; the ruinousand decayed State of the City ,

being an undeniable Witneſs of the Loſs they had

fattained by the Abſence ofthe Popes forabove ſeven

ty Years laſt paſt.

His firit care after his Arrival at Rome , being how

to reſtore the diſturbed State of Italy; he found noi

othermeans to obviate the Evils which threataed art

M en
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entire deſolation of this fo flouriſhing a Country,

than ſolid Peace: but the Florentines , fhewing not

the leaſt inclinations to ſecond the Pope's good In

tentions, were anatheinized by hiin , which was ſo

far from allaying their Haughtineſs,that they forced

their Prieſts, to perforin theMiniſterial Functions in

ſpite ofthe Pope's prohibition, whilſt he wasmaking

the neceſſary preparations, to reduce themto a more

pliable Teinper, he dydofa violent pain of the Stone

in his Bladder, after having ruled the Church ſeven

Years, five Months, inuch bewailed by all whoknew

his Goodneſs, and hopedby his coming tofec Rome

appear again in its former Splendor.

URBAN VI..

CharlesIV . U
Rban VI. forinerly called Bartholomew Archbi

Wenceſlaws. Thop ofBari, 1 Neapolitan, fucceeded Gregory

XI." The Cardinals being inet in the Conclave, the

Clergyand People ofRome preſented their Petitions,

admoniſhing them to pitch upona worthy Perſon ,

an Italian ; it being to be feared, that in caſe they

thould chiuſe a Frenchman , hewould keep his Resi

dence in that Kingdon, to the Ggnal detrinent of

Rome and all Italy , the live !y Inſtanceswhereof they

pointed at, being the decayed Churches, Mona

Iteries and Walls, which called for aid from a

good Italian Pope. The Cardinals having replyed,

that they wouldact nothing, but what ſhould tend

tothe Honour of God, and for the Benefit of the

Church, order'd a good Guard to be poſted in the

Vatican (to prevent any Tumults ) and proceeding

to the Election , found that the French had theMajo

rity of Votes, there being no leſs than thirteen Car

dinals of that Nation ; but theſe notagreeing among

theinſelves , but contendingfor two different Perſons,

onca Limoſin , theother a Frenchman ; the Italians im

proving thisDiviſion to their Advantage, elected

Bartholomew Pope,who affuined the Name of Urban

VI. The French Cardinals highly offended at this

Choice, would fain liave annulld the Election ; but

finding their Endeavours too weak, and dreading.

the Pope'smoroſe and ſevere Temper, obtained leave

to
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to retire to Anagni, and from thence went to Fyindi,

where, exclaiming and proteſting againſt the Electi

on of Pope Urban, as being carryedon by forcible

ineańs, they ( to the Number of eight ). declared

Cardinal Cevennes Pope, by theNameof ClementVII.

and to back theif Pretenſions, fent che French Forces

againſt the Romans, whom they defeated in the firſt

Engagement, butin the fecondfought near St. Ma

rino were routed with fuch a Slaughter, that there

wasſcarce a Frenchman left to carry the News ofthis

Defeat.

By this time the Genoeſes reviving their Quarrel

with the Venetians, andhaving for that purpoſe enga

ſed in an Alliance with Lewis King of Hungary

Francis ofCarraraLord of Padona, theDuke of Auftria

and the Patriarch of Aquileja, engaged the Venevians

( ſuppprted by Perinus Kingof Cyprus and Bernabos

Viſconti )near the Court of Antio ; butbeingworſted

with the Lofs offiveShips, andthe King ofCyprus

having received aRe-inforcement of fix Catalonian and

as many Venetian Galleys, attacked Famagoſta both by,

Sea and Land
; but his Navý being diſperſed by

Tempeſts, and the GenoeſeGarriſon defending them

felves bravely, was forced to deſiſt : In the mean

time the Venetians and Genoeſe annoy'd one another

in the Tyrrhene and Adriatick Seas; and Galeazzo

Viſcounti dying in 1379. and the Dutchy of Milan

declaring for BernabosViſcounti, the Venetians had now

gainedaconſiderable point; iffoon after that Dut

chy had not revolted to Fohn Galeazzo his Nephew ,

and to their greater mortification , a Squadron of

their Galeyswere ſurprizedby the Genoefe in the very

HarbourofPola, who purſuing their Victory with

ſixty Galleys, burnt Grado, Comachioand Cohorle, and

at laſt alſo made theinfelves Maſters of Zara. The

Venetiansreduced to thisExtremity, had recourſe to

Peace, releaſing all the Genoefe Priſoners, and offering

thein very advantageous Terins; buttheſe, grownin

folent bytheir lateConqueſts, refuſingto accept of

any Conditions, unleſs they would fübmit thein

felves entirely under their Subjection ; the Venetians'

fortifiid all their Avenues leading to their City ; re

folving to ſuffer the laſt Extremity forthe defenceof

their Liberty . The Genoeſes' on the other hand wil

ling to puſh on their Fortune, endeavoured no lcís
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than the Conqueſt of the City ofVenice ; but theſe

having placed a great Number of armed Barks in

their ſeveral Channels, provided with great Cannon

( lately invented in Germany ) the unuſualthundring

Noiſe and Miſchiefofthem, together with the ſhal

lowneſs of the Channels prevented the Genoeſes from

doing anyconſiderable ExecutionupontheVenetians,

eſpecially ſince Bernabos Viſcounti-and Calo John the

Greek Emperor gave a ſeaſonable diverſion to the

Genoefes in behalf of theVenetians their Allies ; and

Urban having incited Lewis King of Hungary and his

Son Charles , to turn their main Strength againſt

Foan, the Reliet of Andrew the King's Brother, who

had been inurther'd by her. The Venetiansafterwards

block'd up the Genoeſes in Chioza, andforced them to

a Surrender, with a great part of their Navy, and

theſe again obraining a ſignal Victory over the Vene

tians by Land, under theConduct of Carrara ; both

Party's began now to be weary ofa long and bloody

War, carryed on hitherto , more out ofan inveterate

Hatred betwixt theſe twoRepublicks, than any con

fiderable Intereſt on either fide: Accordingly by the

Mediation oftheDuke ofSavoy, a Teace was conclu

ded betwixt the:r., in 1381. by Virtue whereof the

Venetians were to pay the King of Hungary feventy

thouſand Poundsevery tenth Year, in conſideration

ofwhich, he was to keep the Coaſt of Dalmatia clear

froin Pirates, and not to permit hisSubjects to make

any Salt in that Province; the Patriarch of Aquilega

to be reſtored în Friuli in the fame manner, and with

the ſamepower enjoyed by him before the beginning

of this War : All the Priſoners taken during the

War, by the Venetians and Genoeſes to be releaſed ;

thofe of Padua to quit the Siege of Treviſe, and to

demolith all the Forts in the Fens and upon the Ri

vers ; and the Limits betwixt the Venetians and Pa

donans to be ſetled by Commiſſioners, appointed for

that purpoſe.

Whilſt theſe things were tranſactingbetwixt the

Venetiansand Genoefes, Charles King of Hungary, cal

led into Italy, ( aswe told you ) by the Pope, having

poffeſfed himſelf of Arezzo, inarched towards Florence,

butwas ſtopt in his progreſs by John Hawkwood ( now

in their Service ) butbeing nevertheleſs apprehen

five oftheir own Weakneſs, thought it their Tafeſt

way
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I way to purchaſe a Peace from him for 40000.pounds ;

ſo that Charles having now his hands at liberty,

ctia routed Queen Foans Forces, took Naples, and be

ſieged her in Caltel Novo.

This done, a ſudden Newswas ſpread all over Italy

that Lewis ofAnjou was advancing with 30000. Men

under pretence ofrelieving Queen Foan, but in effect

to put Clementthe Antipope in thePapal Chair. At

their firſt coming into Italy, his Armswere attended

with extraordinary ſucceſs, for he march'd through
ani

Piacenza, Lucca , Florence, and Siena, without oppoſi

tion, but whilſt he was employ'd in the Siege of A
200

rezzo, the Caſtle whereof wasdeſperately defended

by theGibellines, he dy'd on a ſudden , and hisArmyth

diſperſed .

y

Urban feeing himſelf thus unexpectedly delivered

from ſo Imminent a Danger went to Naples, to ask
1

leave from the King to inake his Nephew Prince of
the

Campania, which being deny'd him , he, ( as he wasof
club

a ſullen and moroſe Temper ) thinking to obtain thatthis

by Threats, that he could not by Perſwalions ; fo far
ny

exaſperated the King that he put him under a good

Guard for ſome time, but having afterwards obtain'd
fie

leavdeto retiretoNocera ( under pretence of avoiding

the Heat ofthe Seaſon ) whichTownhe well fortified,

and then made foine newCardinals, impriſoningSe

ven of the Old ones, under pretence ofhaving con

11 ſpired againſt him with Clement the Antipope, and

th

theKing of Naples, whoin he ſuminond to appear

before him at Nocera, and had this Antwer ſent him

by Charles, that he would not fail to be ſhortly with
ci

him , and clear himſelf by the Sword : Neither did

A he fáil in the leaſt in his Promiſe,for he cloſely beſieg'd

OI
Nocera with a ſufficient Army; ſo, that thegood Fa

ther now perceiving it not ſafe to ſtand the brunt,

thought of retreating . Atthat time RaymundBalcia
+

nusof the Family of the Urfini, Son to the Earl of

I Nola, ( afterwards Prince of Taranto ) having a con

fiderable Command in the King's Army,hecarried the

Pope, with his whole Court aboard certain Genoefe

Galleys, fent for that purpofe, and the Pope was no

fooner got out at Sea , but he exerted his Fury upon

the Seven before-mentioned Cardinals, five ofwhom

he put in Bags and drowned them .

Lewis King ofHungary beinglately dead bis Son

Charles

to
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Charles was call'd to the Crown, but fell by the hands

of foine Villains, bired by the Queen Dowager to

murther him ,in 1315.muchabout the ſame time that

John Galeazzo Viſconti, put his Fathers Brother Berna

Dos in Priſon , and ſeiz'd upon his ſhare in the Pater

nal Eſtates, Pavia, Vercelli, Novara, Tortona, Alexan

dria, and other places towards the Appennines and

Alps being allotted to John, and Piacenza, Cremona,

Parma, Landen, Breſciaand Pergiamo to Bernabos, and

the City ofMilan in common to both. After this,

the Pope took a progress to Terentino, under pretence

of ſeeing Naples, butin effect, to endeavour theturn

ing outof Ladiſlaus and Fohn both Sons to Charles,

knowing that many of the Nobility favour'd the

Houſe ofAnjou ; but thoſe ofGaeta preſervedboth the

Lives ofthefe twoyoung Princes,and theirKingdom

to their Iinmortal Honour; ſo that the Pope being

obliged to return to Rome without effecting his deſign ,

he dy'd ſome tiine after in that City, having fatin the

Chair eleven Years,eight Months. His Death was no

thing lamented by any, on his Tomb in S. Peter's is

to be ſeen an old Infcription, as rough as his Man

ners were in his Life time.

BONIFACE IX.

"Wencefits

ditan ,was created Pope in thezoth.Year ofhisAge,

but ſhew'd in his Life and Converſation more refer

vedneſs and Auſterity, than could be expected from a

Perfon far beyond his Age: It washe alſo thatput a

total period to the Power of the Roman Magiſtrates,

which hechofe at pleaſure, and made them depen :

dent on his Will, and fortifi'd the Caſtle ofS.Angele.

Under his Pontificate Galeazzo of Milan preiling

hardly upon theBolognians and theFlorentines, their

Allies , theſe called Stephen Duke of Bavaria and the

Earl of Armagnac.a Frenchimanto their Aid ; the first

alliſted them in the taking of Padua, but not being

able to mafter the Caſtle retreated again into Germany,

under pretence that the Florentines had not paid hiin

the promifed Subſidies, tho the fame was not long

after reduc'd by theFlorentines. Aboutthis tine the

Eari
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Earl of Armagnac entring Italy with 20000.Horſe by

the way ofPiedmont, molt furiouſly attack'd theMi

laneſe Forces, pofted under the Cannon of Alexan

dria, who finding themſelves too weak to coop

within, retired into the Suburbs, where they defen

ded themſelves.with extraordinarybravery, till a cer

tain Body of their Troops, detach'd for that purpoſe,

attacking the Enemy inthe Rear, routed them to fucki

a degree, thatfew eſcaped their hands, the Earl of Ar

magnachimſelf being taken, and dying immediately

after of his Wounds; which at laftprocured a Peace

betwixt Galeazzoand the Florentines, concluded at Ge

noa by the Mediation of the Popeand that Republick,

Clement VII.the Antipopehappening to die about

this time, the French Cardmals and their Partiſans,

ſet up one Peter Luna atAvignon, under the nắme of

Benedict XIII. and John GaleazzoViſconti, received

the Title of Dukeof Milan from Wenceſlaus the Son

and fucceffor of Charles IV .in the Empire, and not

lung after purchaſed the City of Pija ; hadPerugia

put into his poffeflion bya voluntary ſurrender, and

became alfo Maſter of Bologna and Lucca. Nowthe

Year of Jubilee approaching, the Romans ſent their

Deputies to Boniface ( then at Afili ) to intreat hiin

to reſide in their City ,which he refuſing to do,under

pretence that they were againſt adınitting of the Se

nators and other Magiſtrates, accordingto the Cur

toms practifed by former Popes, with ſome other ex

cuſes of that Nature, they comply'd with the Pope's

deſire, accepted fuch Senators ashe thoughtfit to iin

pofe upon them , and patiently fuffered the Fortifica

tions ofthe Caſtle of S. Angeloto be accompliſh'd ac

cording to the Pope's pleaſure. In the Year 1400. the

Florentines having fought forAid by Robert Duke of

Bavaria ( choſenEmperor inſtead of Wenceſlauslately

depoſed ) came to Breſcia, but being routed byGa

leazzo near the Lake de Guarda, return'd to Trent,

and thence into Germany. During this Year of Jubilee Robersi

the Pope introduced the Annates, or half a years Re

venue of all Ecleſiaſtical Benefices, into the Apoſto

licat Treafury, which being accepted by all other

Chriſtian Countries,was rejected by the Engliſh,wha

howeveradmitted of thefainein caſe of Bithopricks,

This novelty is by fome afcribed to John XXII .

The Pope now ſupported by his Soveraignty, and
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a much greater Revenue than his Predeceffors, recal

ling the Excommunication of Urban againſt Charles

late King of Naples, reſtored Ladiſlaus his Son to the

Throne in oppoſition to thoſe of theFaction of An

jou, that uſurped the Kingdom, and Galeazzo having

inade himſelf Maſter of Bologna ( after a brave_reli

Itance ) was nowpreparing to turn his whole Force

agiinſt theFlorentines ,when by his Death theywere

rid of a inoſt forinidable Eneiny ; every great Com

inander, and other MenofNote,now ſtriving to ſet

up for Soveraigns in their reſpective Places of Com

mand ; unto which, the fatal Diviſions betwixt the

Guclphs and Gibellines ( lately revived ) furniſh'd thein

with ſufficient opportunity. This Ugolin Cavalcabos

made himſelf Maſter of Cremona, Otho III. ofParma,

Soardia ofBergamo, Fazino Caneof Vercelli, Alexan

drid, and other places,Oc. During theſe troubleſome

times Boniface dy'd of a Pleuriſie in 1404. having

ruledthe Churchwith great Applauſe fourteenYears,

mine Months. Had it not been forthe extreme fond

mits and inclinations he bore to his Kindred and Re

Tations, which raiſing in him an exceſſive deſire after

Riches , he fent forth his Indulgences at fo extrava

gant a Rate, as tended much to the Detriment and

Contempt of the Papal Authority . Beſides that it

was alledged, that theſe vaſt Sums might have been

much better beſtowed ( as foine ofhis Predeceſſors had

donc) for the recovery oftheHoly Land, at this Con

juncture, when Tamerlane having vanquiſh'd the

Torks and carry'd away their King in Chains; Ar

menia, Perſia, Egypt and Allyria were deſtitute of a

Head . But inſtead of theſe thoughts ſuitable to the

Grandenrofa Pope, he employed a great partofhis

care in fuppreſſing a certain Society called the Albi, or,

Whites, ( from the Colour oftheir Habits) who being

led by a certain Prieſt, came over the Alps intoItaly ;

and their nuinber encreaſing by the extraordinary

Modeſty of their Leader, they uſed in the Night to

lie promiſcuouſly together without any diſtinction of

Quality, Ağe or Sex, covered with their White Robes

only , upon the groúnd. They uſed to Feaſt in the o

pen Streets, every one endeavourig to furniſh thebeſt

Proviſions they could. For the reſt they went inPro

četlion, weeping for the Sins of the People, and ſing

ing Hyinns in Honour of the Virgin Mary. Coming

"to
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to Viterbo, with an intention to come to Rome, he

was ſeized by the Pope's Soldiers, carry'd to Rome,

to and burnt a -live: fomeſay, deſervedly , others out

of Envy. The Pope ſeeing, that under this preten

ded Modeſty ,he concealedhisAanbition , of aſpiring

to the Pontifical Chair. Under this Pope's Pontifi

fi cate, Chryſoloras Byzantius coining into Italy out of

Greece, revived the ancientLearning in thoſe parts,

du whichhad been opprefs'd by an unaccountable Bar

tol barity for near four hundred Years.

Con

ti

he

INNOCENT VII.

M

Nnocent VII. a Native of Sulmona, his former Name
Wenceſlaus

Coſmo, Cardinal-Prieſt of S. Croce. At the very be Robert,

ng ginningof his Pontificate,there aroſe great troubles

s in Italyafter the death ofGeleazzo,who leaving only

two Sons, and thoſe very young ; Fohn Maria the El

Rr der remaind in the poſſeſſion of Milan, whilſt Phi

a lip Maria the Younger, ſeized upon Pavia as his In

Sheritance ; and the other Citizens to the number of

a. twenty five revoltedfrom the Family of the Viſconti,

involv'd all Italy in Wars and Confuſion And in

this Scuffle the Venetians got Vicenza, Verona Pa

bu dua, and other places on the Continentof Italy. The

c Pope being all this while an idle Spectator of the

Calamnities of his Country, contrary to what uſed

À to be practiſed by his Predeceſſors ; who either by

of Interdictions, or Alliances, orby the Sword, endea

tbvoured to reſtore the Quiet of Italy. This was the

hi more taken notice of in this Pope, becauſe whilſt yet

a Cardinal, he cenſured with theutmoſt rigour thoſe

Popes, thathad by their negligence given occafionto

Schifms and Inteſtine Broils. Whereas ſince his Ele

vation into the Chair,hewould not admit of any Ad

monitions of that kind : For when ſome ofthe chief

Citizens of Rome, demanded the Reſtitution ofſome

5 of their Liberties, and that the Caſtle of S. Angelo

inightbeputinto theirCuſtody ; urging at the laine

time the Extirpationofthe Schiſin, and thequieting

the troubles of Italy (whereunto Lewis of France had

offered his Alfiſtance, and the Antipope Luna had

Thewn ſome inclination of coinpliance ) he directed .

OI
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them to his Nephew Lewis, whohaving put todeath

eleven ofthe chiefeſt, Innocent faid , That was the beſt

way of removing Schiſm and Sedition. The People of

Rome, highly incens'd at this Cruelty, by the affi

ſtance of Ladiſlaus King of Naples, force the Pope

and his Nephew to retreat to Viterbó, plunder all his

Courtiers they could lay hold on, took the Capitol

and Ponte Molle, and attempted theCaſtle S. Angelo;

but being repulſed there, and King Ladiſlaus's Forces

and thoſe of Columna routed in the Prati di Nerone,

or, Nero's Meads, by Paul Urſin,they ſubmitted again

to the l'ope, who returned to Rome,and having con

ſtituted Lewis his Nephew Marqueſs of Ancona, and

Prince ofFerme, he dy'd foon after in that City, in

the ſecond Year ofhis Pontificate.

GREGORI XU .

Robert.

GRE

Regory XII. The Dukes of Berry, Burgundy and

Orleans, whohad at that timethe ſupreme ma

nagement of Affairsin France during the King's In

diſpoſition ,being ſenſible of the iniſchiefs that at

tended the Chriſtian World, by the Schiſin that had

for ſome time continued in the Church, came to

Avignon , where addreſſing themſelves toLuna ( or

Pope Benedict XIII. ) challenged his Promiſe formerly

made upon his Election, of relinquishingthe Ponti

ficate, whenever the French and Italians thould unite

in the choice ofanother Perſon ; but he not reliſh

ing their Propoſitions, he endeavoured by many Eva

fions to retract his former Engageinent, but declared

however, that, in caſe therewas no other means to

remove the Schiſin, he would reſign his Pontifical

Dignity, providedthe Antipope would do the ſame.

Hereupon Angelus Corarius, aVenetian, Cardinal of

S. Mark, beingchofen ( under the Nameof Gregory

XII.) at Rome, Nov.2. 1406.) andengaged under the

fame Promiſes, a Place waspropoſed for the meeting

of both theſe Popes, in order to diſcharge their Pro

miſes : but the Cardinalsfinding neither ofthemin

clined to perform their Promiſes ,they met at Pifa,

and deprived both Benedict and Gregéry of the Papal

Dignity:

ALEX
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ALEXANDER V.

ME

coi

Lexander V. his true Name Peter, ofthe Order Roberz.

, and

ſhop ofMilan, being choſen by aunaniinous con

ſentofall the Cardinals then at Pija, PopeGregory

fled into Auſtria, and Benedict held a Council at Per

pignan . Alexander was a perſon of great.Learning

and Piety, educated in the Univerſity of Paris, and

being afterwards, by theIntercaſt ofGaleazzo,advan

ced to the Biſhoprick ofVincenza, afterwards to that

ofNovara, and at laſt to the Archbiſhoprick ofAlilan

and the Cardinalat,was from thenceraiſedto the high

eft Dignity in the Church, for his extraordinaryMe

rits ; being a perſon of ſuch Charitable Inclinations,

that hegave all he had to the Poor, without making

the leaſt Proviſion for his Family : whence he uſed to

fay jeſtingly , That he was a rich Biſhop, a poor Car

dinal, and abeggarlyPope. Hedepos’d LadiſlausKing

ofNaples in a Councilheldat Pija, declaring theSuc

çellion thercofto belong to Lewis of Anjou,butdy'd in

the eighth Month ofhisPontificate, his Deathbeing

follow'd by a great Famine and Plague.
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JOHN XXIV .

Obn a

his formerNaine CollaBaldefar, was chofe Pope at Sigiſmundae

Bologna, where he was Legatat that time, and the

Soldiery being at his Devotion, his Election was

look'd upon by many, as not accomplish'd without

Force and Bribery. At his requeſt and perſwaſions

Sigiſmund King ofHungaryand Bohemia, being choſen

Emperor, came into Italy at the head of 12000. Horſe

and 8000. Foot, and having in his way chaſtiſed the

Venetians, had leveral interviews with the Pope at

Lodi, Cremona and Mantna, ( John being forced out

of Rome before by King Ladiſlaus and his party )

wherein itbeing agreed betwixt them , that aCoun

cil ſhould be calls for the removing of the Schifm ,

which then divided the Chriſtian World, Conſtance

was

ing
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was the place appointed for the Accompliſhment of

ſo great awork.

Accordingly Sigiſmund the Emperor, and PopeJohn

The Council appearing there in Perſon, and ſeveralthings of a

of Con .
moſt hainous Nature being charged againſt the laſt,

(tance. he retired to Schafshouſen , with ſome Cardinals of

his own Faction ; but theſe being obliged to return

by the Authority of the Council, John fled to Fri

but being apprehended, was impriſoned in

the Iſle of St. Mark, near Conſtance , after his having

been in the Chair four Years and ten Months. Upon

many ſerious Debates, Pope John being charged

with forty Articles, which were fully proved againſt

him , was depos'd by the Authority of the Council,

and his Sentence approved by himſelf: after which a 1

Decree paſſed the Council, that a General Council, le

gally called, was inveſted with the Supreme Authority next

to Jeſus Chriſt . Pope Gregory having been prevailed 1

upon by the Emperor Sigiſmund to fend Charles Ma

lateſta in his Naine to the Council ; was alſo obliged

to lubinit to hisDepoſition ; ſo that now Luna orBenedict

XIII. the only Obſtacle to remove the Schifin and to

anſwer the main end, for which the Council was C

called , Sigiſmund, to overcome his obſtinacy, went

le

in Perſon with ſome Agents of the Council to the

Kings of France and England, to concur with thereſt

in the Depoſition of Benedict, and having obtained
de

their Conſent, not long after prevailed likewiſewith
С

the King of Arragon ( Benedi£t's chicf Protector ) to to

withdraw himſelfand his Subjects froin under his Ju

117

riſdiction ; whereupon by the Unanimous Content

of five Nations, viz. Italians, French, Germans, Spa
vi

niards and Engliſh , Benedikt was alſo depoſed from

fit

the Papal Dignity. In this Council the Hereſy of

he

Wickliff and histwo Followers, John Huſs and fe

rome of Prague were condemned ; and there being

SE

nothing wanting nowto accompliſh the great work

they were met about, but the choice ofa New Pope,

to confirm the Decrees of the Council, ſix Per

fons of known Integrity were appointed out of

each Nation, who inConjunctionwith the Cardi

nals ( to the number of thirty two ) entring the

Ver

Conclave, November 8. , 1417. by, an unanimous

choice, declared Otho Columna , a Noble Roman, and

Cardinal Deacon ofS. George, Pope, on the eleventh
of

an

wa

Hai

Ph

ent
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of November, beịngSt. Martin's Day, four yearsaf

ter theDepoſition of John : The Cityof Romebeing

in the mean while continually haraſſed with Inte

ItineBroils,after having recovered their Liberty upon

the Death of Ladiſlaus.

Property

MARTIN V.

Lisi

Old

being sigifmundi
choſenPope 'upon St. Martin'sDay, aſſuined

hathe Name of that Saint : As his knowledge in the

UCanon Law joined to his Integrity and Affability

mark whercofhe had given ſignal proofs,whilft he was Re

ferendary under Urban VI.) had rais’d him to thehigh

neft Pinacle ofEccleſiaſticalDignity, ſo he continued

chuis good Diſpoſition to the laſt, being acceſſible to

lall,and ſcarce denying any reaſonable requeſt; pru

neident in all his Actions ; very Active,butnever vio

jent ; and making Juſtice the Centerofall his Deſigns.

He ſent Alemannus Ademarius into Arragon in the

Quality of
Legate á Latere, to exhort Peter de Luna to

relign the Pontificate, as Gregory andJohn had done

before; but finding him relolute, two of the four

ERCa
rdinals that were along with him , were reconci

ded to Martin , and whole Spainacknowledged hisAu

chority, as did likewiſe the Scots afterwards.

It then cameunder Debate in the Council, to en

deavour a Reformation of inanners, as well in the

Clergy as Laity ; but this being a matter likely not

to be effected without a conſiderable time, and no

Imall difficulty , .. ( by reaſon of the different manners

and cuſtomsin divers Nations ) and the Council ha

ving laſted already above four Years,it was thought

fit to defer that matter to another Council, ( to be

held at Pavia ) and to difiniſs this Council, which

was accordingly performed, by Ibaldo Cardinal of

S. Vitus, with the uſual, Sirs, Depart in Peace.

This done, the Pope, returning thro’ Savny into

Italy, wasentertained with extraordinary reſpect by

Philip Duke of Milan in that City, whobeing then

entangled inheavy Wars, with divers who had uſur

ped part of his Dominions, and afterwards with the

Venetians and Florentines, ſtood in need of the Pope's

Fa
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i

Favour ; and tho the decayed State of the Churcly

Treaſury did not allow of giving anyreal Allianc

to that Duke, yet the repeated Inſtances of the

Pope, at faft acquired him a tolerable Peace, whe

he was in imminentdanger ofbeingquite overpow

red by hisEnemies. Whilſt Martinſtayedat Florenc

the beforementioned four Cardinals, whohad hithe

to ſtaid with Peter Luna in Arragon, came thithe

and being Honourably received by the whole Cor

Gftory,retained their former Dignities. After th

fóine of the ChiefCitizens ofFlorence, earneſtly fo

liciting the Releafement of PopeJohn, (detained

Priſoner in the Caſtle of Heidelburg ) and he havi

granted theirRequeſt, was fending his Legate in

Germany for that purpoſe; but whilft he was on

Journey thither, John having purchaſed his Liber

for thirty thouſand Pounds from the Count Palata

came into Italy, not without Sufpicion ofa Der

to renew the former Schiſm ; he being repute

Man of great Courage and Cunning ; but whilft

Italy feared theMitchiefs of his coining, Divine P.

vidence had diſpofed matters quite contrary to th:

expectation: Forfehn, without any previous Agr

ment, coming to Florence, kiſſed Pope Martin's fel

calling him in the hearing of a great number

PerſonsofNotethere preſent, Chrift's trueVicar ; wher

atMartin beingmoved with Compaſſion, made hi

aCardinal and Biſhop of Frefcati, and thewedhis

all the Eſteem due to the beſt ofCardinals ; yet hed

ed , as was ſuppoſed , for Grief in a few months after.

not being able to endure a privatelife in the fight i

his Rival. He was interr'd at Florence, in the Church

of St. Johnwith great Pomp, by Cosmo di Medice,

who, by the Money he gotupon hisDeath , became

the ChiefMan in Florence, and the Richeſtin Italy.

Pope Martin, at the reiterated Sollicitations c:

the Romans, being now upon his departure for that

City, created Florence into an Archbiſhoprick ; and

coming to Rome, was received with ſuch a general

Joy ofthe People, as well asof the Nobility, tha

they put theDay of hisPublick Entrance, ( Sept. 21

1421.) as a lucky one in their Calendar, aud truly

not without great reaſon, the City both in its Buil

dingsand Manners being reduced to a condition to

far differentfrom what it had been not many Year:

be
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before, that you might have lookedfor Rome in the

midit of Rome it felf.

Now the timeappointed for the Council to be

held at Pavia drawing near, Martin fent thither fe

veral Eminent Prelates, to open the Council; but

they meeting with no body there except two Burgun

dian Abbots, the fame was deferr'd for fome time:

but foun after the Plague beginning to rage atPadona,

the beforementioned Prelates , with the Pope's apó

probation , removed theCouncil to Siena; whither

now the Prelates of all Nations began to conne in

great numbers : Alphonſo KingofArragon being in

I cens d againſt Martin, for having beſtowed the Ti.

title of King of Naples and Sicily upon Lewis, adopted

by Queen Joan, the Siſter ofKing Ladiſlaus, fent al

ifo his Ambaſſadours thither, butwith an Intention

rather to embroil than promote the good Deſigns of

De the Council, having given private inſtructions to his

* Miniſters, to make as manyDelays as poſſibly they

il could ; and inthe mean while to advance the Inte

x reſt of Peter Luna, ( the Antipope ) by Promiſes,

# Bribes, or what elſe they thoughtmoſt prevailing

s ! with ſome of the Head Men of the Council. Martin

havingreceived certain Information oftheſe ſiniſter

Deſigns, diffolved the Council, ordering at the fame

ry time, another to beheld feven years after at Bafil.

Not long after, the Pope, having with the Aliſt

manceof KingLewis and Queen Foanrouted and kill'd

y Brachius, and cut off Tartalia Lavellus, and ſome o

ther Ulurpers, reſtored an entire Tranquillity to ' * ' ,

they thoſe parts, to the unſpeakeable Satisfaction of the

el People, who had not taſted the Sweets of Peace in

| many years before. But the Pope's mindbeing not

a little perplexed with the troubles in Bohemia, he

ſent thither ſeveral of his Legates , to ftir up the Rom,

man Catholicks inGermany , and Fulian Cæſarinus Car

dinal ofS.Angelo having received a total Overthrow

from theHuffites, he made greater preparationsthan

ever to fuppreſs them .,; but at the fame time neglect

ed nothing which might tend towards bringing the

City and Churches to his priſtineGlory ; For this

purpose he repaired the Portico ofSt.Peter ; paved the

Lateran Church with Mofaick Work , and the Cie

lings thercof painted by the famous Gentilis. He alſo

repaired,the Old Palace, where he kept his Reſidence,

and

nu

its:
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and adorning their reſpective Churches, Rome now

began to look with a får different Face, from what

it did but a few Years before. In the mean while

Peter Luna Antipope dying at the Caſtle of Pani

ſchola, his Faction, at the inſtigation of Alphonſo,

then at Enmity with Martin , ſet up another Anti

pope, named Giles Munio, a Canon of Barcelona,

of noble Extraction , under the Name of Clement

VIII. who made Cardinals, and acted inall other

reſpects like a Pope. But a Reconciliation being

fet on foot, and accompliſh'd between Alphonfo and

Martin, Giles ſurrender'd his Title and Pretenſions

to the Popedom ( at the exprefs Command of Al

phonfo ) into the hand of Péter de Fuſo, the Apoſto

lick'Legate, and was afterwardsmadeBiſhop ofMa

jorsa by Martin. Thus at laſt the Peace of the

Churchbeing entirely re -ſetled by the " indefa

tigable Care and Prudence of our good Pope, he

dy'd of an Apoplexy in the fixty third Year of his

Age, having govern'd the Church with great' Ap

plauſe fourteen Years and three months. The Sec

femain'd vacant twelve Days.

EUGENE IV.

1

Sigifmund. EugenIhis former NameGabrielCondelmero,his

Father's Name Angelo, a Venetian, afcended to

the Papal Degree by many ſteps of EcclefiafticalPre

ferments, whưrein having given moft undeniable

proofs ofhis Ability, he was chofen Pope March the

third, 1431. At the perfwaſion of ſome of his

Courtiers , he commanded Oddo Poccio, Martin's

Vice -Chamberlain to be fiezed , to make himdiſco

ver the pretended hidden Treaſures of that Pope;

which being moſt rigorouſly executed by Stephen

Colonna and Oddo, as well as the Biſhop of Ti.

voli, brought before the Pope in a moſt înjurious

and undecent manner, he ſeverely threatned Ste

phen for treating them in fo'unworthy a manner.

But Stephen out of Revenge or Fear, flying to Pa

lejtrina to Prince Colonna, found means to inſinuatë

into
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into him , how hewas comethither for ſhelter, finding

i the Pope deſigning the utter extirpation of the Houle:

of Colonna ; which wrought -ſo effectually with the

Princes, that it was relolved among them to ſeize the

Pope at Rome. Accordingly they march'd with whati

Forces they could gather from Paleſtrina to Marino,

and thence to Rome ; where entring the Gates of S..

Sebaſtian without oppoſition , they march'd into the

City without offering the leaſt violence to any ; till

being met by the Pope's Soldiers in the Street of Colon

na near S. Mark's, a furiousEngagement enſued, with

a conſiderable Slaughter on both fides, till the Colonne

fes finding the Romans to lide ( contrary to their expes

Station ) with the Pope's Forces , they thought fit to

retreat, plundering and ravaging all the Places thro

tel which they paſs’d ; and in requital, the Romans did

the fame to allthe Houſes belonging to theColonnefesi

But Eugene falling ſick, either for Grief, or of Poilon,

A
as others ſay, and underſtanding that Sigiſmund was

arrived in Italy in order to come toRome, a Reconci

liation was made betwixt him and the Colonnefes. In

the mean while, the Venetians and Florentines being at

War with the Genceſes, had routed thein at Sca , near

the Coaſt ofGenoa ; but being ſoon after worſted by

the Genoeſes, and the Florentines dreading the Empe

rour's coming into Italy, they ſent to Pope Eugène, to

repreſent to him , That ſince the Emperour's delign was

as well againſt Rome as Florence, they imight eaſily pre

vent his failing the Arno with his Horſe into the Sic

neſe, provided he would join his Forces with theirs ,

and poſt them near the Aind. This Alliance being a

greed on, under condition , that the Florentines Mould

maintain 2000 Horſe during the War ; the Pope's For

ces were crdered to march to the deſign d Poſt ; but

whilſt Nicolaus Tollentinus, the Pope's Gencral, ipent

his time in pillaging the Country about Siena, theEm

perour paſs'd the Arno, and paſſing through Volaterra

and Siena without conimitring the leaſt Violences ,

was received with all demonftrations of Friendſhip

where ever he came. At Siçna he ſtays fix Months

lewing all this while a great ihclination to come to

an Accommodation with the Florentines ; but they not

IBI
anſwering his Expectation , the entred into a ſeparate

League with the Pore, ar whoſe Hands he received

N the

1
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the Imperial Diadem at Rome , which done , he re .

turn'd înto Germany , leaving Italy in great confuſion.

For, tho' by the Mediationof Nicholas d' Efte , Mar

queſs, of Ferrara, a Peace was concluded betwixt the

Venetians and Genoefés in 1433, yer Philip, Duke of

Genoa, ſoon after having poſſeſs'd himſelf of Ancona

and Ombria , and ſent Nicholas Fortrebrachius towards

Rome ;-he poſſeſs'd himſelf of the Ponte Molle , and

the Portadel Populo , carrying away all the Men and

Cattel they could meet with ; ſo that the Romans un

der this Diſtreſs, apply'd themſelves to Eugene ; but

receiving a churliſh Anſwer from Francis his Cham

berlain , they cry'd out for Liberty, made the Cham

berlainPriſoner ,and created ſeven Romans their chief

Magiſtrates, with the Title of Governours. Eugene

putto this nonplus, diſguiſed himſelf in a Friar's Ha

bit, and fallingdown the Tyber to Oſtia, went thence

to Pifa and ſo to Florence. After his Departure , the

Romans made divers vigorous Attacks upon the Caſtle

of S. Angelo ; but the Governour thereof ( after ma.

ny ſucceſsful Sallies ) having by a Stratagem gotſome

of the chiefeſt of the Romans in his power, who being

exchanged for the Chamberlain , Eugene's Nephew ,

the whole City at laſt ſubmitted to the Pope, after a

vain ſtrife of five Months, for the recovery of their Li

berty : And now the Pope having put upon thein ſuch

Magiſtrates as he thought abſolutely devoted to his

Intereſt, the Capitol was ſtrengthened with new For

tifications, and a good Gariſon . Whilſt the Pope had

his Hands full, to appeaſe theſe Troubles, his Mind

was diſtracted with inuch weightier Affairs from a

broad ; for the Council of Bafil ( decreed by Pope

Martin) now beginning, there was a great conflux of

Prelates from all Chriſtian Nations : But the Pope's

intention being to diffolve the ſame, and to remove it

to Ferrara, the Emperour, and other Princes and Pre

lates then aſſembled ar Baſil , not only oppofing the

fame, but alſo threatning the Pope ; he ſaw himſelf

under à neceſſity of confirming their Aſſembly by his

Brevet. Notwithſtanding whịch , he in the next fol

lowing Year , in a publick Confiftery , removed the

Council from Bafil toFerrara, under pretence, thatthe

Greeks, who were for uniting with theChurch of Rome,

would come to no other place but that. On the other

hand ,

a
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hand , thoſe of the Council of Bafil admonit'd the

Greekstocome toBafil, andthreatned EugenewithEx

communication,if herefuſedto appear atthe Coun,

cil there. The Pope being nor a little nettled attheir

Reſolution , fent John Francis Capitalifa , A famous

Lawyer, to thew his Realons, which perhaps would

have avail'd burlittle, had not the Death ofthe Em

perour Sigiſmund ( the great Patron of the Council of

Bafil) emboldned him to ſend the Cardinal of $. Croce

to open the Council at Ferrara ; whither he alſo went

in Perſon, upon the News of the Arrival ofFor PA

laclogus the Greek Emperour; who having taken his

Scat on a Throne, and the Greek Prelates being placed

oppoſite to the Pope, were askid, Whether they were

ready to unite with the Roman Church ? Unto which

they making an unanimous anſwer, That they were

willing, in caſe their Differences might be adjuſted up

on realonable terms, daily Diſputations were held be

twixt the Greek and Latin Fathers , upon the Points

in conteft betwixt them : But the Plague beginning

to tage at Ferrara, the Council was transferr'dto Flo

rence. But not long after, viz. in 1439, the Fathers

of the Council of Bafil having cited the Pope three

timesto appear before them ; upon his Refuſal, depo

ledhim of thePapal Dignity ; and elected Amadeux,

Duke of Savoy, Pope, under the Name of Felix , which

occafion'd great Diviſions in Chriſtendom ; ſome decla

sed for Eugene, others for Felix , whilſt the reft remain

ed Neuters. Notwithſtanding theſe Interruptions,

after many Diſputations and Debates, the Greek and

Latin Fathers coming to an unanimous Reſolution ,

that the Holy Ghoſt did proceed both from the Father

and Son, and that he was of the fame Subſtance : Be

Tides, ſome other Points concerning the uſe of unlea

vened Wheaten Bread in the Euchariſt , concerning

Purgatory , and the Supremacy of Chriſt'sVicar at

Rome, as well over the Eaſtern as Weſtern Churches,

the Greekswent away well ſatisfied ; and the Arme.

nians following their foor-ſteps , entred alſo into an

Union with the Roman Church. Pope Eugene now

bending all his thoughts to confirm the Authority of

this Council and to weaken that of Bafil , created

eighteen Cardinals in one Confiftory ; and among

them, Rutenus and Nicenus, two Greeks ; norwithiftand

ing which, it was not long before that CKurch revived

N 2 their

w
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their former Opinions,and diſunited themſelves from

the Weſtern Church . Some Years after, viz. in 1443,

the Pope having taken effectual care to ſettle all mar

ters to his ſatisfaction, both at Florence and Rome, he

went to that City, where walking the next day after

his Arrival', in his Pontifical Habit , ' to S. Peter's , he

was falutedwith the loud Murmurs of the People , ex

claiming againſt the doubling of their uſual Taxes,

and the new Impofitions upon Wines ; but the Pope

declaring, that the ſame ſhould be aboliſh'd, the To

mult was appeaſed ; and within three weeks after,

the Pope declared, that he intended to hold a General

Council at the Lateran ; looking upon this as the beſt

Expedient, to invalidate the Council of Bafil. Nor

withſtanding theſeconſtant Applications to Eccleſiaſti

cal Affairs, he was ſo far from laying aſide the thoughts

of War, that he had a conſiderable ſhare ( more than

was judgedconſiſtent with his Station ) in all the in

teftine Broils and Commctions wherewith Italy was

haraſs'd at that time ; and whilft he was meditating

Revenge againſt the Florentines for fiding with his

Enemics , he dy'd Feb. 23. i446. after having ſat in

the Chair fixteen Years. Before his Death , he pre

vail'd with Charles King of France, to ſend his Son

the Dauphin againſt thoſe of Bafil, which put a period

to thar lo much celebrated Affembly. For the reſt, he

kept always very ſtrict to his Proiniſcs ; kept a No

ble Houſe'; tho in his own Perſon, he was very ſpa

-ring in his Dict, and abſtained from Wine. His moſt

familiar Converſation was with a few only, and thoſe

Learned Perſons.

S. NICHOLAS V.

Albert,

Frederick Territory of Lucea , the Son of Bartholomewo ,

a Phyſician ; tho' ſome ſay he was born at Pifa, and

educated at Lucea. Italy being at that time involved

in a bloody War , carry'd on betwixt the Venctians',

Florentines, Milaneſes, and King Alphonſo. Nicholas left

110 Stone unțurn'd to precure a Peace betwixt them ,

the rather , becauſe the Jubilee now approaching ,

( which
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( which was now celebrated every fiftieth Year ) the

Paſſage toRome might be ſafe to all Nations, but with

out any conſiderable ſucceſs. About this time alſo

F.clix choſen Pope by theCouncil of Bafil , being

obliged to renouncehisPontifical Dignity, (by Frede?

rick the Emperour ) Nicholas beſtow'd a Cardinal's

Cap upon him : :The next Year, underſtanding that

theEmperour Frederick intended to come to Rome to
de

receive the Imperial Diadem , he fortify'd Rome ; but

upon his Arrival there, with the Empreſs Leonara, re

ene
ceived him with all poſſible demonſtrationsofReſpect ;

e and on the 18th of March 1452, preſented them with

the Imperial Diadem ; which done, they returned in

fiat
to Germany. Nicholas, as he was involved in the Trou

gh bles ofItaly, and therefore found himſelf not ina con

ha dition to give any ſufficient Aid to the Conſtantinopoli

in

tans, ſo, the dreadful News of the taking of that City

y? by the Turks, had ſuch a powerful influence upon his

u Spirits, as put an end to his Days, ('tho ſome attri

tu e the ſame to a violent Gout ) in the eighth Year

fa
of li: Pontificat ; a Perſon highly comiendable for

J

his L berality to Men of Learning, whichwas, by his

Encouragement, advanced to ; a confiderable degree,

pen much beyond what had been known in 600 Years be

fore, eſpecially in reference to the Greekand Latin Lan

28
guages : Forin his time, Poggius found out Quinti

ylian, and Enech Afculanus, M.Calius Appicius, as allo .

Pomponius Porphyri. Beſides, he was very liberal in

repairing and adorning the Churches, and other puber.

lick Structures ; in beautifying thePagal.Palace in the

Vatican, and lending conſiderable Sums of Money to

the Romans, for the Re-edifying their Houſes , and

Paving and Enlarging the Streets,

S. CALIXTUS III. ;

Cdlice

Alixtus III.a Spaniard ,ofthe Kingdom of Valentia,Frederick,

deſcended of a Noble Family ,his true NameAli

phonſo Borgia,wasnoſoonercome to the Pontificat,buthe

proclaimed openWaragainſt the Turks; it being cre

dibly reported, that a confiderable time before his co

ļning into the Chair, he had madea vow of Profecu

tingN 3
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ring thoſe Infidels to the utmoſt of his Power. Toper .

form this folemn Engagement, he ſent well-qualified

Perſons into all Europe, to exhort the Princes and Peo .

ple to the undertaking of ſuch an Expedition. Athis

PerſwallonsKing Alphonfo and the Duke of Burgundy

engaged in it ; but their fudden Reſolutions produced

nothing of any moment, except that the Pope's Gallies

alarm'd and ravaged the Coast of Aſia, and the Turks

were forced to abandon the Siege of Belgrade ; but af

terwards made themſelves Maſters of Trebifond and

Boffma : Much aboutthe ſame timethere happening a

moft rerrible Earthquake in the Kingdom of Naples,

KingAlphonfo repeated hisformer Vow to go againt

the Turks, but did not perform it any morethan be

fore: and dying not long after without Heirs,Calix

** s demanded the Kingdom as devolved to the Church ,

in oppoſition to Ferdinand, who however was rid of lo

pocent a Competitor by his Death , which happenedaf.

ter his having been in the Chair three years, thrce

Morths, andfixteen Days. Calixtus was an extraor .

dinary Lover of Juſtice, and charitable to all, but efe

pecially to Perfons of Quality reduced to a low ebb of

Fortune. He ſent his Ambaffadours to Ufan Cagan ,

Prince of Perſia and Armenia , and to the King of

the Tartars , to incite them again't the Turks, which

they did with good ſucceſs. He beſtow'd notmach in

Building ; it beinghisreſolution to lay upwhar Mo

ney he poffibly could ſpare for the War againſt the

Turks ; ſo that when he dy'd, 115000 Pounds were

found to have been gathered in his. Coffers for thar

purpofe.

S. PIUS II.

Frederick. ,

Ius II. born at Siena Name

Æneas Picolomini, and his Father's Æneas Sylvius,

apply'd himſelfin his younger Days chiefly to Poetry

and the ſtudy ofthe Civil Law ; was afterwards Se

cretary in the Council of Bafil, Abbreviator of the

Pope's Breves, and one of the twelve Cenfors of that

Auguft Aſſembly . Beſides that, he was employed by

the Emperons Frederick , in compofing the Differences

betwixt
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betwixt Pope Eugene and the Germans, or at leaſt to

remove theNeutrality they had embraced , in relation

to the Differences ariſen about the Council of Bafil:

Hewas alſo honoured with the Character of Ambalfa

dour by the ſaid Emperour, to receive Leonora,the In

fanta of Portugal, in Tuſcany ; beſides divers, other

Embaſſiies of the greateſt moment , as into Bobemia,

to Ratisbon, Francfort, c. wherein , ty his Eloquence,

he ſo far prevailed upon the Minds of the Princes af.

fenbled in thoſe two laſt places, that they unanimouſ.

ly reſolved upon a War againſt the Turks; tho' theſe

Reſolutions never took any remarkable Effect. At laſt,

having been very inftrumental in promoting the Peace

betwixt Alphonfo King ofNaples, and ſome other States

of Italy, he was, as he paſs'd thro' Rome in his way to

Siena , made a Cardinal; and upon the Death of

Calixtus , by an unanimous conſent, choſen Pope.

As he had always been a ftrenuous Defender of the

Chriſtian Cauſeagainſtthe Turks, ſo he now callid a

Council at Mantua , to conſult of the moſt proper

mcans to ſtop the further progreſs of theſe formidable

Enemies of the ChriftianName, who being already

in the poffeffion of Greece and Sclavonia, thtearned the

very Heart ofEurope with an entire Deſtruction. He

left nothing unattempted that might conduce to the

accompliſhment offogreat and neceffary a Work ; but

the Germans being entangled in Civil Broils among

themſelves , or in Arms againſt the Hungarians, the

Engliſh divided into two oppoſite Factions , the Spany

niards buſied in aſſiſting the Catalans againſt theFrench

and the Italianpetty Princes, engaged ininteftine Quara

rels , to deſpoil one another of their Dominions ; the

moſt prevailing Arguments of thisgood Pope , werei

not likely to produce any conſiderable effect , they pred

ferring their Domeſtick Intereſt and Revenge beforethe

common Cauſe of Chriſtendom ; · which iade the

Pope diſſolve the Council, and to return into Tuſcany,

where he regained Viterbo , lately taken from the

Church. · Corning to Rome, and having cleared that

City from the tumultuous Aſſemblies of ill deſigning

Perſons, and given powerful Affiſtance to Ferdinand

King of Naples, the Sonof Alphonſo, againit the French

he began a-freſh to apply his chief Care towardsthe

formerly projected Expedition into Aſia : Unto which,

N the
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the King ofHungary, the Duke of Burgundy, and the

Venetians, now appearing more inclined than before ,

he ſent his Letters to the Chriſtian Princes, to admo

nith them , to join with thoſe Princes in their pious En

deavours : But whilſt he was at -Siena , with an in

tention of going thence to the Baths of Petriolana for

his Health'sfake, he was not only ſeized with a vio

lent Gout, buthad alſo this farther Mortification , to

hear the Ambaſſadours of France and Burgundy make

their Excufes for their Delays, in reference to the Aſia ,

tick Expedition , under various prétences ; which

however, did not prevent his coming to Ancona, with

a firm Reſolution to puſh on his Deſign againſt the In

fidels : Here, whilft he ſtay'd for the Equipmint of

the Fleet', which was then preparing for this intend

edExpedition in the Thyrrene and Adriatick Seas, he

dy'd of a Feaver in 1464, the 13th of August , after

having govern'd the Churchwith ſingular Prudence

Conſtancy and Integrity, fix Years. He was buried

in S. Peter's, in a Tombnear S. Aridiem's Altar ; with

this Infcription : only , Pius II . Pont. Max . Natione

Fufcus, Patria Senenſis, gente Piccolhominea. He was

aPerionwho had a great fhare both of Courage and

Conduct, who ſeem'd to be made for the management

of Affairs of the higheſt moment, and a ftrenuous Affer ,

ror of theGrandeur of the Roman Sce, without reſpect

ço the greateſt Princes in Chriſtendom ; which made '

hiin aconſtant Enemy to Lewis King of France, but a

particular. Friend to the Emperour, the King of Hun

gary, Ferdinand Sforza, and others, who were for pro ,

moting the Honour of the Pontifical Chair. Headded

wwelve Cardinals to theCollege: He was ſparing in

his Diet, diligent,laborious, and of eaſie Acceſs; and

his Afpect.contained a juft mixture of Severity and

Good Nature. He wrote ſeveral Treatiſes collected

into one Volume , and ſeldom uſed to eat alone, de

lighting in the Converfation ofthe Cardinals ofSpor

leto, ofTruni, or of Pavia. He had begun the Hiſtory,

of his time's but for want of leiſurc, was not able to

bring it to perfection .

S. PAUL
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S. PAUL II.
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Aul II. a Venetian , his true Name Peter Barbo, Frederick .

and his Fathers Nicholas, was deſign'd for a Mer

chant ; but upon the Advancement of Pope Eugene

his Uncle, apply'd himſelf tohis Studies, tho' he was

pretty well in Years ; and advancing himſelf, firſt by

his Uncle's Authority , and afterwards by Flattery

was no ſooner gor into the Chair , but heput out ali

the Clerksofthe Breves, putin byPius his Prede

ceffour, under pretence of being either ſuperfluous, or

not ſufficiently qualified for their Places, tho they

were generally Men of great Learning and approved

Integrity '; and having purchaſed their Places,could

not, according to the Tenour of the Apoftolick. Leta

ters, and theOpinion of the Judges of the Pope's Ex

chequer, be diveſted from their Offices ; notwith

ftanding which , he proceeded fo arbitrarily in this

Point, that he told ſuch as complained to him , That

the Law . was in his Breaft, and he would do what he

pleaſed ; and the Matter being further urged , he

committed them to cloſe Priſon. About this time, the

Turks having conquered a great fart of Epirus, and

making amoſt powerful Invaſion into Sclavonia, Paul

fent his Nuncio's to exhort the Chriſtian Princes to an

Union againſt the Infidels , but without any ſucceſs.

In the Year 1465,-Alviſio Patavini, the Pope's Cham

berlain, happening to die, left a vaſt Eſtate to his two

Brothers, the Scarampi ; but the Pope thought fir to

ſeize upon all his Poffetlions; and keeping the Sca

rampi in Priſon till they had brought all the Effects of

theDeceaſed from Florence, he gave them what ſhare

he thought fit. Having, by his Mediation, procured

a Peace berwixt Ferdinand King of Naples,Galeazzo

Duke of Milan, and the Florentines, on one fide ; and

the Venetians, in conjunction with ſome banifh'd Flo

rentine Nobles, on the other ; he apply'd himſelf to

publick Diverſions, inſtituting moft magnificent Plays,

publick Feaſts, Races, and ſuch like, in imitation of

the ancient Romans. But in the midſt of theſe Rejoy,

cings, he was ona ſudden ſurprized with the Newsof

a Plot, pretended to have been contrived againſt his

Life, by oneCallimaco, the Ring -leader of ſome young

Bravo's ;
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Bravo's ; at theſame time, a certain baniſh'd Wretch ,

who had affumed the Name of a Philoſopher, brought

a Story, back'd with ſome probabilities, That in the

Woods of Velitri , one Lucca Tozzo, a banilh'd Roman ,

was gathering a good Body ofBanditi ; fo that Paul,

naturally inclinedto Cowardize, being ſeized with a

panickFear, he clap'd up many of the beſt Citizens

and other Perlons of Nore ( amongſt whom was our

Platina ) in Priſon ; ſome of whoin were afterwards pur

to the Torture,to make them confeis what they, and

perhaps all the World beſides,were ignorantof ; others

being detain'd in Priſon forſeveral years, were ac

cuſed of Heretical Opinions, ( to give a colour to thoſe

Arbitrary and Illegal Proceedings ) and not delivered

chence till after his Death , which håpned July 28.

1471, after having preſided in the Chair ſix Years,

and ten Months. He was a Perſon very tall, and of

a majeſtic Deportment, which he knew how to im

prove to the higheſt Advantage, by the Additions of

all ſorts ofGems to his Pontifical Habits. He pretend .

ed to be a ftrenuous Affertor of the Prerogatives of

the Roman Sce, raiſed the Germansand Hungarians a .

gainſt the Kingof Bohemia, who had withdrawn him

lelf from the Church, and endeavoured to enlargehis

Dominions by Force ofArms;but being worſted in

the beginning, foon defifted : For the reſt,he was of

ſo irrelolure a Temper, as madehim unfit for any bu .

fineſs of moment, tho he would affect the ſame un

der the ſpecious pretence ofPrudence ; but was never

behind-hand in procuring Money at any rate, by fel

Ling Biſhopricks, Benefices and Offices, andtransfer

ring Biſhops from one See to another, to increaſe his

Annates ; part of this Money he beſtow'd upon in

digent Cardinals, Biſhops, and Noble Men, for the

relief of poor Widows, Maidens, and the Sick ; as al

ſo in Buildings, for he created twofumptuous Stru,

ctures near S. Mark , and in the Vatican. He was

ambitious of a magnificent Table, tho'hewas mode

rare in his Diet himſelf; for tho'he drunk often ,

his Wine was always mix'd with Water : He was an

Enemy to all Human Learning, but had this good Quaq

Titybelonging tohim, That he entertain'd none among

his Domeſticks, who, by their Pride or ill Behaviour,

might draw upon his Court the Cenfures and Harred

of the Romans. The Şee remained vacant twelve

Days.
THE
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S. SIXTUS IV .

S

Ixius IV . his true Name Francis Dela Rovere , Frederick.

born'at Celle, a Village near Savona in the Tea

ritory of Genoa, his Father a Fiſherman ; tho

Onofrid Panvinio deduces his Race from the

Longobards. Sixtus being from his Infancy educated

to the Study of Latin, and other Languages, and af

terwards of that of Philoſophy and Divinity , with

great applauſe raiſed himſelf, byhis Merits, tobe made

General of his Order, ( viz. that of S. Francis ) Procu

rator of the Court of Rome, and Vicar General of all

Italy ; and being created Cardinal by Paul II. hove

ſucceeded him in the Pontificat. Hewritmany Tracts,

Defuturis contingentibus, of theOmnipotency ofGod, & c.

His firſt care was, to unite the Chriſtian Princes againft

the exorbitant Power of the Turks; for which purpoſe,

he ſent his Legates, but with very indifferent ſucceſs.

Lewis XI. King of France, being engaged in War aa

gain't the Dukes of Burgundy and Britany, Ferdinand

King ofArragon , againlt theKing ofPortugal, about

the Kingdom of Caſtile , and the Kings of Hungary

and Poland contending for Bohemia. This Pope was

ſo much bigeresd to his family, that he never refuſed

their
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their inoſt extravagant Deſires; and raiſed them to the

higheſt Titles, Dignities, Matches and Poffeſſions, he

was able to procure by his Authority , or any other

Means. He crcated in all thirty four Cardinals, and

among them Julian della Rovere , his Brother's Son ,

Chriſtopher and Dominica della Rovere his Brothers, Je

ronimo Balle his Siſter's Son , Raphael Sanfon the Sen

of another of his Siſters, not above ſeventeen Years of

Age ; and Peter Riario, 4 poor Relation of his, who

notwithſtanding hismean Extraction,ipent within two

Years 200000 Crowns, and then dy'd, over-whelm'd

with Debts ; and Jeronimo Riario hisBrother, he raiſed

from a very mean Station, to theDukedom of Imola

and Forli. It being now the 1475th Year after the

Birth of our Saviour, the ſamewas celebrated as a Fu

bilee ar Rome; " tho' the Ecclefiaftical Writers don't a

grce , whether it was this Pope or Paul II. that reduced

it to every twenty fifth Year. About this time, there

moſe a mortal Quarrel betwixt Sixtus andthe Houſe

De Medices, by reaſon of his having refuſed the Car

dinal's Hat to one of the Brothers. Julian and Law

rence de Medices, to revenge this Affront, afiifting Ni

cbolas Vitelli, Count of Tiferno, with Men and Money,

rajona to defend Caftello againstthe Pope ; and diſappointing

bis Holineſs in the intended :Purchaſe ofthePrincipa

Tity : 0 € Imola , by furniſhing the Prince of that place

with what Money he ſtood in need of , the Pope was

la incenſed thereat, thar he vowed the deſtruction of

theferwo Brothers ; and for that end, entruſted Fero

wiro Riario with the management of the intended:

Murther. Jeronimo having drawn John Baptiſta Mons)

tefeccoe Bartholomeo Salvian Archbiſhop of Pifa , Frans

cis de Pazzi , James Peggio,with many others, into

the Conſpiracy : The26th of Aprilwas appointed for

the cxecution of this helliſh Enterprize. Accordingly,

the Confpirators affaulting the two Brothers in the

Church at Maſs, Julian wasmurthered, but Lawrence

eſcaping with a ſlight:Wound , the Citizens took the

Alarm , feized the Archbiſhop of Piſa, and Fames Pog

gio;asthey were advancing towards the Ducal Pa

lace, and hang'd theminhiediately cut of a Window .

António, de Volterro, and Seelano a Prieſt,underwent the

fame Fate ; and Monteſecco, after having been put to

the Rack, ſuffered Death. Raphael Riario, Cardinal

¢ f S.Georgeoia Youth who had been ſent to Florence

under
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under pretenceof his Studies, but ineffect to councc

nance the Conſpiracy, ſaved his Life with much dif

ficulty, by seeking for ſhelter at the High Altar , and

after a short impriſonment , was fet at liberty. But

the Pope, notwithſtanding this Favour , reſenting the

Severities uſed againſt the Archbiſhopof Pifa , and the

Prieſt, excommunicated the Florentines ; and to add

the more Force to his Spiritual Thunderbolt, thought

fit to back the fame by the Temporal Sword, in.con

junction with Ferdinand King of Naples : But Law

rence de Medices having found meansto bring over the

de King to their fide , and the Venetians, the Dukes of

Milan, Mantuaand Ferrara, entring into a Leaguea

againſt his Holineſs ; he judged it his ſafeſt way, to de

I lay his Reſentment till amore convenient Opportu

snity ; eſpecially, ſince the ſeizing of Otranto by the

Turks , had put all Italy under ſuch a conſternation ,

that it was thought time to unite all their Strength a

gainſt the common Enemy ; which perhaps would

Fond
haveproved ſcarce ſufficient to ſtop the carreer ofthe

G
victorious Mahomet the Great, had not his Death puc

an end to his vaſt Deſigns : Bajazeth his Son recale

ling his Forces out of Italy in 1481 , about the ſame

time that the King of Cyprus and his Son dy'd, the Ve

netians tcok foffeffion of that Kingdom , which, for a

contiderable tiine after, they defended bravely againſt

the Ottomans, as Dabijon, the Great Maſter of Rhodes,

hadforced Mahomet not long before, to raiſe theSiege

of his City. Italy was no ſooner freed of the dread

of the Turks, but Sixtus reviving his former Quarrel

with the Florentines, lided with the Venetians, Genoefe's

and Sierſes, agairft them ; but thoſe of Florence,backd

by the Power of the King of Naples, and the Milane

Jes, a fierce Battel was fought in Campo Morto , ncar

Velitri ; whercin , tho the Victory declared for the

Pope, yet a Peace being ſoon after concluded betwixo

them, he turn’d his Armsagainſt the Venetians ; and

having engaged moſt of the Princes of Italy in his

Quarrel, this War would , in all probability, have

proved fatal to the Venetians ,: had they not found

means to clap up a ſeparatePeacewith Sforza Dukeof

Milan. The Pope's Treaſury being quite exhauſted

by theſe Wars, he impoſednew and heavy Taxes with

our spåring even the Clergy , which begot him the

Namc of an:avaricious Perlon z.tho , to confeſs the

truth ,
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truth , he beftow'd great part of his Money in enter

taining Andrew Paleuoge Prince of the Morea , and

Leonard di Boaco Delpore of Albania , difpoffels'd of

their Dominions by the Turks, as likewiſe the Queen

of Cyprus : Not to mention the great Sums expended

by him during the Jubilee , in the magnificent Enter

Tainments of the Kings ofSweden ,Denmark , the Dukes

of Saxony , Calabria , and other Perſons of the firft

Rank in Europe ; belidesthe vaſt Charges hewas ar

in building the Hoſpital ofthe Holy Ghost, the Church

of S. Mary ofPeace , and the Bridge of Ponte Sefto, lo

called from his Name, erected out of the Pons Jani

cularis, as alſo in clearing and repairing the Aqueducts

ofRome; but what moſt ofall tended to his Praiſe,

was, that the Vatican Library owes its chief Orna

ment and Luſtre po him ; for he not only brought

Books thither from all Parts of Europe, but alſo ſercled

a certain Revenue for its Maintenance. He was to

zealous an Affertor of the Prerogatives of the Church,

that the leaſt Infringement of thar kind put him upon

the greateſt Refentments. Hence it is ſaid , That when

the Venetians, then his Allies againſt the Duke of Fer

rara, had made a leparate Peace, itthrew him into ſo

violent a Fit of the Gout, attended with a Fever, as

putan end to hisDaysin the ſeventy firſt Year of his

Age, and the thirteenth Year and fourth Day of his

Pontificate : which gave occaſion to the following

Diftich :

Siſtere quem nullo potuit cum fædere. Sixtu ,

Audito tantum nomine pacis obit.

The See remained vacant fixteen Days.

S. INNOCENT VIII.

Frederick. I

Nuccent VIII.his true Name John Baptiſta Cibo, of

Genoa, Cardinal of S. Balbina, his Father a Senato

of Rome, and Count of the Empire, commended by

mot Hiftoriansfor his Piery, Affability, and Learning.

As he was naturally inclined to War, ſo he took off

the Excommunication from the Venetians, equipp'd a

Fleet againit the Turks ; and when thoſe of Aquila

and Abrugge oppreſs' by Ferdinand their King (im

plored
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plored his Affittance, he, in conjunction with France,

and ſome pettyItalian Lords, engaged ina War against

him and the Florentines his Allies ; which, after many

bloody Engagementsfought with various fortune, endo

ed in a Peace, firſt of Italy, and afterwards of all Chris

stendom , for five Years : during which, grear Prepara ..

tions were madeagainst the Turks, which mighr, in all

likelihood, have proved dreadful enough to chofe Infie

dels, had not theunexpected Death ofthe Pope put a

ftop to theſe Deſigns. Under his Pontificar, qizima

theBrother of Bajazet the Ottoman Emperoạr ( raken

Priſoner by the Rhodian Knights ) being ſent to Rome,

could neither by Threats or Promiſes be prevailed lupe

Pria
on to proftrate himſelf at the Pope's Feet ; his Brother

0
allow 40000 Crowns annually for his Maintenance,

con and preſented the Key of the Holy Sepulchre, and the

2 Lance wherewith Longinus pierced our Saviour's fide,

ELS to Innocent, who dy'd inthefixtieth Year of his Age,

up after having ruled the Church fix Years, ten Months,

and twenty ſeven Days.

of 1

-11

Id S. ALEXANDER VI,

A

Lexander VI. a Spaniard of Valentia , his true

Name Rodrigo, his Father's NameGeofry Lenzola, Maxima

a wealthy Gentleman who marry'd the Siſter of Calix- lian,

tus IV . Some Hiſtorians affert his Election to have

been procured by Simony and Bribes beſtow'd upon

the leading Cardinals, who after his Exaltation tothe

Pontificat were removed by him , either by the hands

of the Executioner, Priſon, or other means ; this is the

reaſon why Guicciardin, and almoſt all the Italian Poets

and Hiſtorians, repreſent him as a Perſon without Re

ligion or Faith, whofacrificed all to his Ambition, and

the Advancement of his natural Sons, whereof there

were a good number ; tho' for the reſt, he was very

careful in theManagement of publick Affairs, and the

impartial Diſpenſation of Juſtice. In 1493 he beftow'd

the Title of Catholick upon Ferdinand King of Spain,

on account of his lare good Succefs against the Moors,

* and gave him a Grant of all the Countries which were

or ſhould be diſcovered in America . Ferdinand King

af
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of Naples happening to die, he confirm'd ' Alonſó, his

Son, in the Throne. About this time alſo dy'd the

Emperour Frederick, in the 54th Year of his Reign,

and wasſucceeded by Maximilian . But in the next,

following Year (1494 ) Charles VIII. King of France

laying Claim to theKingdom of Naples, entred Lome,

bardy with 25000 Foor and 5000 Horſe ; and having

overthrown the Florentines, march'd to Rome ; where

being kindly received, and enter'd into a League with

thePope, he march'd directly toNaples: ſothat Alonſo

miſtruſting his Strength, and the Inclinations ofthe

Neapolitan Nobility, retreated into Sicily with all'his

Riches, and ſurrendred the Kingdom of Naples tohis

Son Ferdinand : but he alſo finding himſelf too weak ;

to cope with the Enemy, recreated to the Ife of Iftia ,

ſo that the French became Maſters ofthat potent King

dom with little oppoſition . But theſe extraordinaty

Progreſſes having alarm'd the Emperour Maximilian,

the King of Spain, Lewis Sforza Duke of Milan, and

the Venetians, they join'd their Forces againſt the;

French ; and a furious Battle enſuing near Parma,

the French, tho' much inferiour in number, had the

better of the Confederates: but being much weakned,

King Ferdinandtook this opportunity of recovering his

Kingdom , with the Alliſtance of the King of Spain :

but dying without Iſſue, was ſucceeded by Frederick

his Uncle. Charles VIII. King of France, alſo dying

about that time, his Brother and Succeffor Lewis XII.

revived his Claim as well to Naples as Milan ; and

entring into an Alliance with Spain, the Pope, the Flos

zentines, and the Venetians, was ſo ſucceſsful in Italy,

that he notonly forced the Dukeof Milan to leave his

Dominions, but alſo. Frederick King of Naples to ſur

render himſelf at diſcretion : who metwith a very ill

Reception from Lewis, who uſed him moft ignomini

ouſly . Bur.whilſt the French and Spaniards were divi

ding the Kingdom ( according to Agreement ) ſuch

mortal Diviſions aroſe among thein ; as ended in the to

tal expulfion of the French by the Spaniards. In the

mean time Pope Alexander applying his chief care to

wards theaggrandizingand enriching his Baſtards,Ce..

Sar. Bórgia, one of his Sons,was putat the Head ofthe

Ecclefiaftical Armys who cntring the Lands ofthe Ba

rons of the Ecclefiaftical State, and eſpecially of the

Urfini, enriched hinzfel by che Spoils of the Subjects.
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of the Sräte, till being defeated by Virginio Urfini, a

Peace enſued, by the Pope's Mediation : who finding

his warlike Exploits not to anſwer expectation , he en

deavoured to eſtabliſh his Family by marrying his

Daughter Lucretia ro John Sforza Lord of Peſaro ; and

taking her afterwards from Sforza, he beſtow'd her

upon Lewis of Arragon ,Baſtard Son of Alfonfo Kingof

Naples; and after his Death upon Alfonſo d'Efte, Duke

of Ferrara. Of his three Sons , Geofry, the youngeſt,

he made Prince of Squillaſis Cæfar, the ſecond, a Cars

dinal; and Fobn, the eldeft, was created Duke of Cana

dia in Spain : but being invited one night to ſup-with

his Mother Vikoccia , at his Return thence , as he was

rambling in the Streets, was murther'd byhis Brother

Çafar, and his Body thrown into the Tyber. After this

Exploir, joining his Forces and Intereſts with the

French, he expell’a Sforza from Milan, took Imola and

Forli, Sinigaglia, and lurprized the State of Urbin .

Thence marching to Camarano, he kill'd all the antient

Lords and Barons there, as he had done with all the

Nobles under the Ecclefiaftical Juriſdictions that hapo?

pened to fall into his mercileſs hands. Thefe cruel

Proceedings engaged the Family ofthe Orſini to fortific

themſelves againſt his AttemptsbyaLeague concluded

at ' Perugia with Bentivolio Lord of Bologna, Paolo Bag

lione of Perugia, Vitellazzo Vitelli of Caſtello, and ſome

other Lords of thoſe Countries; whoſe joint Forces ha

ving regained Camerino and Urbino, and defeated Bor .

gia , the Pope perſwades them to a Peace and Recon

ciliation with Borgia ; which they conſenting to, an

Interview was appointed betwixt them at Imola, where

they were very courteoully received and treated by Bor .

gia, till having got them in the innermoft part of the

Palace, Vitellozzo, Liverotto, and the two Orſini, were

murther'd by his Orders, Baptiſta Orſini the Cardinal,

Renold Biſhop of Florence, and James de S. Croce, of the

fame Family,beingſoon after impriſon'd by the Pope's

Order. Cafar Borgia having by this time taken upon

him the Title of Duke of Valentino, which, together

with his ſtanding Forces and Extravagancies could

not be maintained without vaft Charges, the Pope left

no methods untry'd to raiſe Money, felling every thing

that was worth buying: but this provingniotfufficient to

maintainthe Prodigality ofBorgia,it wasreſolved to poi

fon all the rich Cardinals and Prelates, and to ſeize upon

0 their
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their Poffeffions Accordingly.the Prelates, pitch'd up

on as moſt proper to ſatisfie their Avarice, being invited

to a Repaſt, the Bottles provided for the Pope and his

Son were ſet on one ſide, ſeparate from thoſe that con

tained the poiſon'd Wine for the Cardinals: but the

Gyp -bearer miſtaking the Bottles, gave the Pope, his

Son, and Adrian the Cardinal their Confederate, of

the Wine prepared for the Prelates ; ſo thatthe Pope

being thenin the ſeventy ſecond Year of his Age, dy'd

of the Poiſon, after having fat in the Chair eleven

Years, and was buried privatelyin a Chappel of$. Pe

ter's Church, Borgia eſcaped for that time by the uſe

of Antidotes, with Life, but was alwaystroubledwith

a Hectick Fever,which rendring him unfit for buſineſs,

the banith Lords ſoon recovered their Inheritance.

Alexander. was an exceſſive Lover of Money, Plays,

Şhows, andſuch like Diverſions, without Faithor Ho

nour ; but eloquent, courtly , induſtrious, contented

with little Sleep, and a moderate Diet; and an extra

ordinary Lover of learned Men. The Seewas vacant

fix Monthsand three Days.

S. PIUS III.

Maximi

lian.

P

I1 III. Alexander VI.was no ſooner dead , but

Borgia ſeizing upon all his Treaſure, fortifies him

ſelf with 12000Men in the Caſtle of S. Angelo. The

Cardinals affembled in the Minerva ; but there being

alſo ſurrounded byBorgia's Souldiers, they gathered

four thouſand Men for their Defence ; and at the in

terceffion of the French and Spaniſh Ambaſſadours, ha

ying obtainedfrom Borgia towithdraw his. Forces from

Rome, ( as did alſo the French Army ) they entred the

Conclave ; and after fome ſmall Conteſts choſe and

declared Francis Piccolomini Cardinal of Siena, Popc ;

who aſſumed the Name of Pius III . Borgia coming

then to Rome to pay his Homage to the newPope, was

fer uponin the Vatican by the Orſini; but he defending

himfelfbravely, tho' not without great Slaughteron

both ſides, this ſo troubled Pius, already much im

paired in his Health by Sickneſs and Age, that he dy'd

on the 26th day after his Election, in the 75th Year of

his
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his Age Soine ſay he died by Poiſon, which was ine

jected in an old Sore he had in his Leg. The See was

vacant fourteen Days.

S. JULIUS II.

Julius

Ulius II. born at Savona in the Genoeſe Territory,

his true Name Julian dela Rovere, Cardinal of oftia ,

his Father's Name Raphael, the Brother of Sixtus IV .

was chofen Pope by unanimous Confent, to the Sur

prize ofmany ,whoknowing him a Perfon of a fierce

Diſpoſition they could not but wonder that the Car

dinals ſhould conſpire with ſo little oppoſition for his

Choice : but it ſeems his great Ability and his great

Experience in publick Affairs, did atthis time over

ſway all otherConfiderations, which perhaps werein

validated by the vaſt Promiſes he made before his Ele

vation , to all the Cardinals, Princes, and Barons, and

even to Borgiahimſelf ; of which he kept nor the leaſt,

except that heſet not Borgia at Liberty till he had ſurren

der'd Cefena and Forli : which done, he went to Naples,

where being ſeized by order from the King of Spain,

he made his Eſcape thence to Navarre,and was there

flain in a Fray. The Pope, after having baniſh'd John

Bentivoglio out of Bologna, enter'd intoa League with

the Emperour, France, Spain, and the Dukes of Fer

rara and Mantua, againf the Venetians; who not be .

ing able to withſtand their jointForces, wereput to an

entire Rout, and all their Territories on the Terra firma
May 14th

Thared among the Confederate Princes : ſo that now
1509.

feeing no other hopes of Relief, they throw themſelves

uponthe Pope's Mercy ; who not only made a ſeparate

Peace, but alſo enter'd into a Leaguewith them. Mn

ximilian and the French King being equally diſfatisfy'd

at theſe Proceedings, turn'd their Armsagainſt the Pope,

who, lately ſtrengthen'd by a new Alliance with Spain,

obliged the French to raiſethe Siege of Bologna, which

was however ſoon after ſurrender'd to them , without

ſtriking a ſtroke, by the Legat of Pavia : and the

Pope's Forces, ſeized with a panick fear, quittedtheir

Camp, Cannon, Baggage, and Provifions ; theLegat

being ſoon after ftabb'din the midff of his Guardsby

the
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the Duke of Urbin, as he was going to the Pontifical

Palace. The Pope extreamly troubled at this Diſaſter,

went from Rome to Ravenna ; when, upon the Road ,

he was ſurprized with the unwelcome News, that ſome

diſſenring Cardinals ( among whom Bernardine Carva

jeale a Spaniardwas the chief) and Prelates, had ap

pointed a Council to be held at Piſa, the firſt Day of

September, being encouraged. thereunto by the Empe

cour, and France; which being accordingly opened at

the prefix'd time, thePope, having firſt excommunica

ted Lepis XII. King of France, and the Florentines,

entred into a League with Spain, King Henry VIII. of

England, and the Venetians, in oppoſition to them ; and

at the ſame time commanded a Council to be held at

Bologna. The French laying Siege to Ravenna, and

the Pope's Forces approaching to its Relief, a moſt

bloodyand obftinateBattle was fought betwixt them ,

the Victory remaining doubtful forfix Hours, till at

laft the Pope's Forces being brought in Diſorder by the

Enemies Artillery, were forced to quit the Field. This

Battle was fought on Eaſter-day, with the Slaughter of

twenty thouſand Men on both ſides, and with almoſt

equal Loſs. However, this Diſaſter at firſt cauſed fo

great a Confternation at Rome, that the Pope began to

conſult about leaving the City, and agreeing with the

French upon their own terms ; till by the Remonftran

ces ofthe Spaniſh and Venetian Ambaffadours, he took

Courage , convened the new Council in the Lateran

Church ; and the Cities of Lombardy, by the Affiftance

of the Swiffers, expelling the French in all places, theſe

were obliged to quit all Italy for that time, the diffent

ing Prelates of Piſa removing after them to Lyons in

Erance. Thus the Tranquillity of Italy being in ſome

mcafure reſtored , the Pope nevertheleſs embroiling

himſelf with the Venetians, and theſe entring into a

League with France for their Defence, whilſt the Pope

at the ſame time was contriving to ſerve the Spaniards

as he had done the French by the help of theSwiß ; be

ing reſolved ( as he declared ) to drive all Foreigners

cur of Italy. Whilft he was overwhelm'd with theſe

various and impracticable Deſigns, hewas ſeized with

a violent Fever, whereof he dy'd , in the ſeventieth

Year ofhis Age, having beenin the Chair nineYears,

three Months, and twenty five Days. The See re

mained vacant eighteen Days. He was a ' Perſon of

fingular
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fingular Conſtancy and Courage, but of fo violent a

Temper, thathe was judgd much more qualified for

a Soldier, or Martial Prince, than S. Peter's Chair.

S. LEO X.

1

C

2

K

EO X. his former Name John de Medices, of the

illuſtrious Family of the Dukes of Tuſcany, was Meximi

choſen'without any ſuſpicion of Force or Bribery, as lian .

the two preceding Popes had been. He was madeCar

dinal in the thirteenth , and advanced to the Pontifical

Chair in the thirty ſeventh Year of his Age. He con

tinued the Council in the Lateran , and received the

diffenting Cardinals ( upon their ſubmiſſion ) into fa

vour. He endeavoureda Reconciliation betwixt Man

ximilian and the Venetians, andhired a good Bodyof

Swiß to expeltheFrench out of the Milaneſe and Italy ;

which they did effectually : whereupon the French

King, tired with the War in Italy, began to hearken to

an Accommodation with the Pope, and his Ambaſſa

dours and Deputies of the Clergyrenounced the Coun

cil of Piſa, and ſubmitted to that of the Lateran. Du

ring this Treaty King Lewis XII. dying ofa Fever, and

being ſucceeded by Francis of Valox , the firſt of that

Name, he revived his Pretenſions upon Milan ; theſe

being, on the other hand, back'd by their Alliance

with the Emperour , and Spain , and the Auxiliary

Troops of the Switzers, hired by the Pope ; both Ar

mies join'd Battle near Marignan, where theSwiß did

Wonders : but the Venetians coming ſeaſonably to the

Relief of the French, the firſt were forced to retreat in

to Milan ; and Sforza their Duke, being taken Priſoner,

ſurrender'd his Sovereignty for a Penſion of 35000

Crowns a Year. Leo nowdreading the French Power,

clap'd up a Peace with King Francis, who having been

entertain'd with all imaginable Honour at Rome, re

turn'd ſoon after into France. The Pope nowemploy

ing his Thoughts towards the Increaſe of his Domini.

ons, he expellid the Dukes of Urbin out of their Ter

ritories , feized upon Siena , and would have done

the fame to the Duke of Ferrara , had he not fru ,

ftrated his Attempts by his Courage and Vigilancea

03 Car,
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Cardinal Alphonſo Petruzzi, Brother to the Prince

Beogheſe ( expelld from Siena ) being incenſed beyond

all meaſure at the Pope's Ingratitude ( whoſe Family

was reſtored tothe Government of Florence by the Inte

reſt of Pandolpho Petrucci their Father ) enter'd upon a

Refolution of deſtroying him at any rare. This

he intended at firſt to effect by his own hand, by ftab

bing the Pope : butlooking upon this as too dangerous

and reflecting upon his Character, he contrived to poi

fon him, bythe Affiftance of Baptiſta Vereolla a noted

Chirurgeon , who wasto infuſeapoiſonous Liquor in

to the Pope's Fiſtula : but. whilſt the Chirurgeon was ,

getting Admiſion with thePope, Alfonſo uttered ſome

wordswhich creating a Suſpicion , he kept a watchful

eye over all his Actions ; till at laſt the whole Deſign

being diſcovered by intercepted Letters, and the Pope

diſſembling the matter, Alfonſo was invited to Rome un-,

der pregence of Reconciliation, with Letters of ſafe

Conduct, and the Pope's ſolemn. Engagement to the

SpaniſhAmbaſſadour, that the ſame Thould be invio

lable. Upon theſe Affurances Alfonfo coming to Rome,

hęwas, notwithſtanding all theſe moft, ſacred. Promi

fes, ſeized with the Cardinal Sauli his intimare Friend,

committed to Priſon , and ſentenced to Death , pur.

ſuant to which Alfonſo was ſtrangled ; the Cardinal

Sauli's Sentence being changed into aperpetualBaniffin

inent. About the Concluſion of the Year 15-17, Fer

dinand the CatholickKing of Spain dying, and leaving

Charles of Auſtria, his Nephew , Heir of all his Domi

nions, the ſame produced afterwardsa War alınoſt fac .

tal to the French , tho ” as yer a good. Correſpondence ;'

was maintain'd betwixt both theſe potent Nations.

The Year 1518 gave freſh Diſturbance to the Pope,

by reaſon of the great Progreffes of Selim the Turkiſh

Emperour in Perſia , Syria , and , Egypt ; therefore he

thoughtfit to publiſh a general Truce for five Years

throughout Chriſtendom ; and a Deſign was laid, in

what manner the Chriſtians ſhould, by the moſt effe,

ctualmethods, attack the Ottoman Empire on allfides :

but theſe Projects never produced any realeffect. In

the Year 1520 , Pope Leo was awakened with the

moſt ſurprizing News of a Reformation begun in Gero ,

many by Martin Luther, a Monk of the Order of S.Aun

ſtin, occafioned by a licentious, way of granting and

executing certain Indulgences, beyond what hadbeen

pra
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practiſed by the former Popes. For in 110o Urban II.

granted plenary Indulgences to thoſe only who lifted

themfelves in the Holy War; which Indulgences were

afterwards extended to all ſuch as would furniſh Men

for the ſame Expedition, if they were notin a conditi

on to go thitherin perſon ; andby degrees theſe Indul

gences were allo allottedto thote perfons that would

fight for the Prerogatives of the Church, inoppoſition

to ſuch Princes or Statesas were excommunicated by

the Popes. But now Lea having granted his Indulgen

ces without diſtinctionor limitation ofTimes, Perſons,

Places, or other neceffary Circumſtances, not only for

the Living, but alſo forthe Redemption of the Souls

of the Dead in Purgatóry; the ſamewere by the Coller

ctors managed and exacted with unparalelld ri

gour, eſpecially in Germany, where they ufed to re

deem the Souls oftentimes in the Taverns, and make a

ftake of them at a Game at Tables. It being alſo dif

covered , that the profit oftheſe Indulgences were given

to Magdalen the Pope's Sifter, Martin Luther, at the

Encouragement of theElector of Saxony, began to exz

claim , both in the Chair and Pulpit, againſt thefe il

legal Impoſitions'; and finding his Doctrine to meet

witha general Applaufe from the better fort ofthe

People, who flock'd from all parts to hear him , he byl

degrees began to call in queſtion the powerofthe

Church , the Pope's Authority in grantingPardons, as

alſo ágáinft Penancesand Purgatory, the Foundation :

ftoneofthe Indulgences. Theſe Themesbeing eitheg

received , orat leaſt queſtioned by all the learned pare

of Marikind of that Age, Luther advancedthe Refora

matiori, by inveïghingag
ainft Imagesin the Churches,

Prayers to Saints, the Prohibition of Marriages to

Priests and Monks , and ar haft to examine the Do

ctrine of Tranſubftantiation in the Eucharift. Toob

viate, if poffibles the progreſs ofthis Doctrine , the

Popefentdiversofhismoſt learned MenintoGermany,

who entring into Diſputes with the Lutheranis, and

Zwinglius ( who defended Lurber's Cauſe in Switzer

länd ) had generally the worſt on't. Peter " Faber, a

Man of unqueſtionable Judgment, refuſing to under

take the Deciſion of the matter, which he declared

ought to be referr'd to the Deciſion of a General

Council. The Senate of Zurich hereupon decrecing,

Thatthie. Goſpel ſhould be preached accordingto the

04 Tenour
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Tenour of the Old and New Teſtament, this gave no

ſmall Advantage to the Reformation : So that the Pope

ſeeing but little proſpect;of ſucceeding by the ſtrength

of Arguments, had recourſe to forcible means, Luther

and his Adherenes being condemn’d by the Emperour

Charles V: in the Diet of Ratisbon, by the Univerſity

of Paris, and by King Henry VIII. who writing a Book

againſt Lutber, obtained the Title of Defender of the

Faith from Leo , who thunder'd our his Anathema

both against Luther and the Elector of Saxony ; which,

inſtead ofappealing,ſerved only to exaſperatethe Pro

teſtant Parry. So that the Popehaving no other way

left to redreſs the Grievances of divers Nations, who

now began to incline towards the Reformed Party, re

folved upon a General Council, muchinfifted uponby

moſt Chriſtian Princes, who thereby hoping to intro

duce a Regulation of the Extravagancies ofthe Cler

gy, and their pretended Power above the ſecular Dig .

nities; the Court of Romewere the more cautious in

proceeding with too much precipitation in a matter

which might rend to their great Diſadvantage, unleſs

they could model the intended Council according to

themodern Rules put inpractice by thelate Popes. In

the mean while Charles King of Spain , Naples and Sici .

ly , being elected Emperoúr after the Death of Maria

milian, the Popeentred into a League with him againſt

France, which produced the deſired effect, the French

being forced to quit Italy, and Milan ſurrender'd to

Sforza, its true Lord. Pope Leo dy'd the firſt of De

cember in 1521, at the Village of Magliana,not with

out fufpicion of being poiſoned by Maleſpina his

Chamberlaini, in the 40th Year of his Age, having

govern'd the Şee eight years, and twenty Days. The

Chair remained vacant one Month and eight Days.

Hewas reputed a great Lover ofJuſtice, and a learned

Man, buttoo much addictedto Hunting, Feaſtings,

Muſick, and magnificent Buildings, whereby and his

Warshavingexhauſted the Church Treaſury,he was

forced to raiſe Money by the Sale of Cardinals Hars,

and other Offices, He increaſed the Power ofthe Cir

ty Magiftrates of Rome, in confideration whereof the

Romanserected a Marble Statue to his Memory,

ADRIAN
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S. ADRIAN VI.

A

0

1

1

Drian VI. born at Utrecht in Holland, his Father's Charles V.

Name Florent, a Tapeſtry -maker ; was choſen

in his abſence, having never been in Italy before . He

retain'd his own Name; having in his Youth made

conſiderable progreſs in Learning in the Univerſity of

Louvain, and attained to the Vicechancellorſhip of that

Univerſity ; was pirch'd upon as the moſtproper Per

ſon, by Philip Archduke of Auſtria, ( Son to Maximi

lian the Emperour ) to be Tutor to his Son Charles ,

who being afterwards chofen Emperour, committed

the wholemanagement of Spain to his care, where he

reſided when he was elected Pope. He ſer fail from

Barcelona for Genoa, and coming thence to Rome, was

crowned with the uſual Solemnities : But found

things in no ſmall confuſion there ; the Plague raging

moſtviolently in theCity,the Papal Treaſure noton

ly exhauſted, but alſo the Jewels and other Onaments

pawn'd , and Rimini ſeiz'd upon by Malateſta. Beſides

that, after the taking of the Ife ofRhodesby the Turks,

they were now making vaft Preparations for a moſt

powerful Invaſion in Hungary ; all which Misfortunes

lighting upon a Perſon unacquainted with the State of

Italy, and the Intrigues of the Church of Rome , put

himtoimmenſe Troubles. But he following the foot

ſteps of his Predeceffour,reaſſumed the Project of cha

fing the French out of Italy, and carrying on avigorous

War againſt theOttomans. A general Truce being for

this End, propoſed for three years among all the Chri

ftian Princes ; theſamewould, in all likelihood, have

taken effect, had not Soderino, Cardinal of Volaterra ,

( one of the Pope'schief Confidents ) writ private Let

ters to France I. King of France ; wherein , having

repreſented the Pope, as entirely devoted to the Empe

rour's Intereft, exhorted Francis to invade Sicily : Some

of thoſe Lettersbeing intercepted, the Pope conceived

fuch a jealoufie at the Italian Cardinals, that for the

future he would not commit his Secrets to any but

William Eikeamort Biſhop of Tortoſa , and Theodoricus

Hetius, two Dutch Men ; which , together with his

annulling the Acts made, during the late vacancy of

the
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the See, and his ſtrictneſs in reforming the Manners

of the Clergy and Prelacy , and his vigour againſt

Extortion and Simony, ( much in vogue in his Pre

deceffour's time ) drew upon him the Hatred of

the Clergy, and Great Menof the City ; tho' by his

own Example, he never fail'd to thew them the true

Path of Virtue and Honeſty, in not beftowing the leaſt

Advantages upon his Kindred. Thus,whilit he was

employed in reforming theClergy and City, andbring

ingthe Venetians into the League with the Emperour

againſt France , he dy'd of a Fever in the 65th Year

of hisAge ; having fat in the Chair only one Year ,

cight Months, and fix Days.

1

$ . CLEMENT Vit.

Claire

Lement VII, formerly call’d Julio Cardinal deMe

Charles V. dicis, natural Son of Juliano de Medici, murther

ed , as we told you , under Sixtus IV . was elected

Pope after a Conteſt of two Months and fourDays

He was made Archbiſhop of Florence, by Leo X. his

Kinſman ; and in thefollowing Yeary Cardinal of S.

Clement. This Pope having, in vain, endeavoured to

prevent the War, which was then upon the pointof

being tranſlated into Italy by Charles V and FrancisI.

at lait entred into an Alliarice with Frances ; who, by

his Advice , baid Siege to Pavia ; and at the fame

time, fent a rong Detachment under fob Stuart,

Duke of Albania, of Scottiſh Extraction; to carry the

War into the Kingdomof Naples : But in the meant

time, the Emperour having gathered a ſtrong Army

and marching to the relief of Pavia, a bloody Battel

1525 . wasfought near that:City th24th of February's where

in the French being put to atotal rout and Francis

kimſelf taken Priſoner , the Army under Stuartwas

forced todiſperſe, and were forthemoſtpartkill'deie

therby theImperialiſts orthe Country People. This

Gudden and remarkable change of Affaigs,,,nota little

puzzled the Court ofRome, who ſeeing thevictorious

Emperour to ſtrikeTortourinto Italy, knewnot well

what ſide to chule , without running a manifeſt hat

nardoftheir Fortunes , when the Venetians preſsida

the
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the Pope to join with them in the Defence of Italy, an

gainſt the Emperour ; but the Pope looking upon

their Projects as not practicable ; and the Archbiſhop

of Capua making more favourable Propofitions ( than

could be expected ) to the Court of Rome, from the

Emperour, Clement readily embraced the ſame : Bur

certain Difficulties being ſtarted afterwards by the

Imperialiſts, concerning the Article of the Inveſtiture

of Sforza in the Dukedom of Milan , the Rope began

to change his mind , and entred into a League with

France, and the Confederates in Italy, againſt the over

grown Power ofthe Emperour. The beginning ofthis

War proved very ſucceſsful to the Confederatęs, by

the taking of Lodi, Cremona, Milan, and Arimini

but in themean while, the Turks having defeated and

Nain the King of Hungary, which was follow'd by the

loſs of Buda, the Pope. began to incline to a Peace in

Italy ; which in all likelihood had been encompaſs’de

by his. Authority, had not the Colonna's interrupted his

godd Intentions: For theſe with a good Body of

Troops,on the 20th Sept. entring Rome by three Gates 1525.

ar once , and paſſing the Ponte Sefto , entred the Burg of

S. Spirito, forcing the Pope to retire for his ſafety into

the Caſtle of S. Angelo , where, but in vain, heexpect

ed' Affittance from his Friends; being now fallen to as

low degree of Eſteem among the Citizens, by his co

vetouſneſs and irregular Practiles , in monopolizing

Corn, and aggrandizing his Friends at the Expence

of the City . Thus the Faction of Colonna advancing

withour oppoſition , pillaged the new Suburbs , the

Pope's Palace, and the great Church of S. Peter's, ma

king a terrible havock in leſs than three hours time:

For the Pope finding himſelf without any Proviſions

and other Neceſſaries, in the Caſtle of S. Angelo, was

glad to come to an immediate Accommodation ; by

virtue, whereof , a Trucé ,was agreed on for four

Months. Butno ſooner had he'ridhis handsof thoſe ,

unwelcomGuefts , when , without any regard to the

Hoſtagesdelivered fortheperformanceof his Promiſes,

hehad it courſe again to Arms; and the Emperour

ſending new Reinforcements into Italy , who worſted,

the Pope's Forces at their Paſſage over the Po, and in

feveral other Encounters ; the French under Monſieur

Vaudemonti re -enter Naples by Sea, and take Salerno

butwere worſted by Hugo de Monendoin their marche
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to Naples ; which they however, revenged upon the

Imperialiſts ſoon after, whom they obliged , with the

Affiftance of the Church Forces, to quit theSiege of

Forfolone. At laſt, the Pope tired with the vaft Expena

ces, and various Succeſſesof the War, and findingthe

French very defective intheir Promiſes, he agreed to

another Truce with the Imperialiſts for eight Months,

in order to conclude a general Peace. But this una

expected Agreement being very unpleaſing to the Duke

of Bourbon , and the Army in general, they marched

towards Rome to the number of 40000 Men, and fca- ·

ling the Walls in divers places ( wherein the Dukeof

Bourbon was Nain near the Vatican ) they entred the Ci

ty the 14th of May, under the Prince of Orange, com

mitting greater Cruelties and Ravages than ever had

been practiſed by the Goths, or any other barbarous

Nations, raviſhing the Nuns, plundering the moſt fa

cred Places,and carrying awaythe Cardinals, Prelates,

and Men of Nore , in a moft ignominiousmanner ; ſo

that the Pope himſelf not being able to hold out long

in the Caſtle of S. Angelo for want of Provifions, ſaw

himſelf under a neceſſity of ſurrendring himſelf at diſ

cretion, and to promiſe the Payment of 400000 Ducars

to the ImperialArmy, and todeliver S. Angelo, Oftia,

Civita Vecchia, Caftelleno, Parma, Piacenzaand Mode

na, to the Emperour, with divers other hard Condi

tions : The Florentines alſo laying hold of the Pope's

Misfortunes , expelld the Family of the Medici out of

their City . Now Monſieur de Lautrec advancing into

Italy with the joint Forces of the French and Engliſh

to the Alliſtance of the Pope, the Princeof Orange,who

commanded the Imperial Army in chief , offered his

Ranſom upon much eaſier terms than before : But

whilft theTreaty was in agitation, tlie Pope made his

Eſcape, and cameto Orvicdo after ſeven Months impri

fonment; whereupon the Imperialiſts quitted the City

ofReine, ( infected with the Plague ) inadeſolate con

dition ; to complete the Ruin of which, the Orfini

with their Party , entred the ſame, and pillaged all the

Germans and Spaniards had left. Lautrec in the mean

while , being lardown before Naples , and the place

defending it ſelf for a long time, he dy'd of aFever;

and a contagious, or rather a peſtilentious Diſeaſe reign

ing in his Camp, put an end to this Expedition. Cle

ment finding the French Affairs in Italy in a declining

condic
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condition, was now for entring into a real good core

reſpondence with the Emperour ; unto which, having

made the firſt ſtep by revoking the Bullof Divorce be

twixt King Henry VIII. and Catherine his Queen, the

Emperour's Siſter, a Peace was afterwards concluded

betwixt them at Barcelona ; byvirtue whereof, among

other Conditions, the Tributeformerly payable bythe

Kings of Naples to the Church, was remitted ; a white

Horle being only to be preſented yearly to the Pope,

as an acknowledgment of Fealty. This Peace being

ſoon follow'd , by that concluded at Cambray betwixt

the Emperour and France, by the Pope's Mediation ;

the firſt ordered the Prince ofOrange to march into Tuf

cany, and oblige the Florentines to reinſtate the Family

ofde Medici to their former Dignities ; and following

the next Year in Perſon, was crown'd ar Bologna by

Clement ; whence, returning into Germany, and lea

ving the Florentine War to the management of the

Prince of Orange, that City was forced to ſubmit,

and to receive Alexander de Medici with the Title of

Prince and Duke of Florence, beftow'd upon him by the

Emperour. In the mean time, Ferdinand the Empe

rour's Brother, being elected King ofthe Romans at the

Diet at Augsburg, a general Council was alſo propoſed

by the content of all parties, and the Emperouragree

ing with them in opinion, urged the ſame to the Pope,

promiſing him , that nothing ſhould be done there con

trary to his Authority : But this Propofition was not at

all reliſhing to the Pope, who couldnot reſolve to ſee

the Abuſesof the Court of Rome, with ſome other De

fects relatingto his own Perſon, ſtrictly examined and

cenſured in ſo great an Affembly ; for which reaſon

it was, that under ſome ſpecious Pretences he thought

fit to defer the calling thereof to a more ſeaſonable

time. Whilft theſe things were in agitation , Henry

VIII. King of England , and Francis I. of France

entred into a conſultation ( at an interview at Bologne)

how to give a check to the Power of Charles , whilft

the Turks were invading Hungary ; but theſe retreat

ing toConſtantinople without attempting any thing but

ſome Incurfions, the Project they had formed againſt

Milan vaniſhed ; and Henry, to revenge himſelf upon

the Pope , totally aboliſh'd his Authority in England .

About the ſame time, Clement, at the invitation of the

French Cardinals, ſer fail from Piſafor Marſeilles, where

being
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being received with all poſſible Honourand Reſpect,

the Point ofthe GeneralCouncil and the King ofEng

land's caſe coming in debare betwixt King Francis and

the Pope, they were rejected, the whole Interview end

ing in a Marriage of Catherine de Medici the Pope's

Niece, (Clement's main Deſign in this Voyage) and

the Creation offour French Cardinals, at the requeſt

of the French King. After a Months itay, Clement re

furning to Romne, and declaring immediatelyto his Do

meſticksandFriends, that the end of his Life was near

at hand ; heordered the Veſtments, in which the Pope's

are buried, to be got ready , and ſoon after, fending

his Bull of Excommunication into England. Henry

VIII highly incenſed thereat, commanded his Legat

to depart the Realm , declared himſelf the Headof

the Church in England , and thereby laid the firft

Foundation of the enſuing Reformation in that King

dom : Soon after, Pope Clement being feized with

violent Pain in his Stomach , and an enſuing Fever

dy'd the 25th of September, in the fixty ſeventh Year

of his Age, having fat in the Pontifical Chair ten

Years, ten Months, and ſeven Days. The See was

vacant ſeventeen Days. He was reputed a Perſon of

an unſtable Temper,of no Faith, and eaſily over -come

with Fear in all his Actions ; tho otherwiſe, he was

ſober, and reſerved, without any inclinations to De

bauchery.

3

1534.

S. PAUL III,

Charles v. Patheter formerlycall's Alexander Farneſe,was
the fame Day the

Cardinals went into the Canclave , by reaſon of his

great Ability in themanagement of Publick Affairs,

he having been a Cardinal forty Years) and known

Moderation. Immediately after his Coronation , he

declared againſt Nepotiſm , thio", when afterwards he

promoted Pierluigi, a Youth of fourteen Years, ( the

Son of Pierluigi his natural Son ) and Aſcanio Sforza

his Sifter's Son , (yet younger than the former ) ; this

afforded no finall matterofReproach againſt him a

mong the Proteftants. - He was moſt magnificent in his

Buildings ;
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Buildings ; witneſsthe Palace of the Farneſi., oneof

the moft Noble Edifices of Europe, built after the ani

cient manner, and furniſh'd with many excellent an

tique. Statues. He laid this down for his conftant

Maxim , to keep an exact Neutrality betwixt the

Emperour and France , and was fo far from Thewing

the leaſt averfion to the calling of a GeneralCouncil,

that he willingly comply'd with the Demands made to

him in thar behalf. He employed all his good Offices

to re -eftabliſh a Peace betwixt the Emperour and the

French ; but theſe being forced out of Italy, could not

look upon the Emperour's Greatneſs but with an en .

vious Eye : By their Encouragement, Barbaroffa ,who

now uſurped the Kingdom of Tunis, having, with the

Aliſtance ofSoliman the Ottoman Emperouſ, equipped

a moft formidable Fleet', and threatning an Invaſion

of the Kingdom of Naples , Charles V.ſent an Army to

the Coaft ofTunis, and having routed Barbaroffa, took

the City of Tunis , and reſtored Muleaffa their lawful

King, under condition of paying a Yearly Tribute to

him : For the ſecurity thereof,having built two Forts

that commanded the Harbour, he return'd victorious

to Naples with 20000 Chriftians , delivered from the

Turkiſ . Slavery : Francis Sforza, Duke ofMilan,hap

pening to die juft upon his return thence ; and the

lame being devolved to him , he conſtituted Antonio de

Leva Governour thereof. The 5th of April, the Em- 1536 .

perour coming to Rome, was received there. with in

credible Pomp, and appearing in Perſon in a publick

Affembly of the Pose, the Cardinals and ForeignMi

niſters , he inveighed bitterly againſt King Francis I.

propoſing atthe ſame timea League for the expulſion of

theFrench ; but the fame not being approved ofby the

Pope, the Emperour repeated his former Invectives,

declaring he would fight Francis in a ſingle Combat ;

and leavingRome in fourteen Days after, march'd with

a good Army into Provence ; but his Army labouring

under great want of Proviſions, and many Diftempers,

a Truce was agreed on for ten Months. In the mean

while, Paut having procured an interview betwixt

theſe two great Princes and himſelf, at Nice, the ſaid

Truce wasthere prolonged for ten Years. The Pope

now willing to gratifie the deſire of ſo many Chriftian

Princes, iffyed hisBull, dated r2th of June, for the 1836

meeting of a General Council at Mantua, onthe 27th

of
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ofMay of the next following Year , but the Duke of

that Name (hewing no great inclinations of admitting

the ſame into his Reſidence, the Meeting thereof was

deferr'd till November, and afterwards further, till the.

firſt of May in 1538, and then to be held at Vicenza ;

tho by reaſon ofſeveral Obſtacles intervening , the.

fame was not held cill ſeveral years after... Clement

VII. Paul's Predeceffor , having for ſome time paſt,

carry'd Matters cunningly betwixt them and King

Henry VIII. and ſentCampegio with a Bull into Eng

land , declaring his Marriage with Catherine void and

null , with ſecret Orders to Campegio, to publiſh the

fame, in cafe he could have full Aflurance of reducing

Henry unto the Obedience of the Church. But Henry

VIII. being by Act of Parliament in 1535 , declared

Head of the Church and the Glergy, who maintain'd

the Legarine Power of Woolſey , obliged to purchaſe

their Pardon with 100000 Pounds. Paul çired Hen

ry VIII. by his Bull , dated the 30th of Auguſt 1535,

to appear Perſonally before him and the College of

Cardinals, to anſwer to the Cruelties, Sacrileges, Adul

teries, and other Crimes laid to his charge, declaring

him and his Subjects ( in caſe of refuſal ) excommu

nicated , and himſelf deprived of the Crown ; all

which not being able to terrifie the reſolute Temper

of Henry VIII. ſerved only to promote the enſuing

Reformation in England . The King, after thepubli

lication of the Bull for a General Council, publiſhing his

Manifeſto, he proteſted againſt the ſame, unleſs the

ſame were convened by the Authority of the Chriſtian

Princes, whoſeundoubted right it was, declaring, That

he confidered the Pope no more than a Biſhop of his

own Dioceſe. The Turksin the mean time invading

Dalmatia, took the ſtrong Town of Clifa, which pro

ducing an Alliance betwixt the Emperour, the Pope,

and the Venetians, a Fleet of 200 Ships was equipp’d,

in order to attack Greece , but coming in fight of the

Fleet of Babarofa, near the Cape of Antium, they re

treated ( bytheDiſcords that reign'd among the Ad.

inirals) without ſtriking a blow . About this time,

the Duke of Camerino dying, the Pope having by his

Forces terrify'd the young Duke into a ſurrender of

the place, beſtow'd the ſame upon his Nephew O & avio

Farneſe; and theApoſtolical Chamber being much ex .

hauſted of Money, new Impoſitions were forced to be

ins
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introduced , which occafioning great Murmurings at

Rome, andan open Rebellion at Perugia, they were

forced to ſubmits and renounce all their Privileges.

There ſeeming to ariſe every day new Difficulties,

which retarded the meeting of the Council, the Empe

rour and German Princes appointed an Affembly ar

Ratisbon, to endeavour the Reconciliation of their rea!

ligious Differences. The Pope Having alſo ſent thither 15418

Gaſper Contarini, a Man of fingular Prudence and Lear

ning, as his Legat, this auguft Convention was open

ed at the beginning of March, in the Emperour'spre

ſence ; but after various Debates, nor being able to

come to any final Determination, they broke up the

28th of July, the whole being referr'd to a General

Council, a National Synod of Germany, or the Diet of

the Empire, with injunction of a free Exerciſe of Rea

ligion in the mean time , and no other Seizures of

Abbey or Church -Lands to be made. In the begin

ning of the next following Year, the Pope ſentFohn 15417

Mera, Biſhop of Modena, to the Dier then aſſembled

at Spires under the Conduct of Ferdinand, to notifie his :

Reſolution of holding the ſo long- defired Council ; for

which he had appointed the City of Trent, for its con

venient ſituation on the Borders of Italy and Germany,

and that the ſame frould be opened the 13th of Auguſt

next enſuing. This Propoſition was accepted by the

Rontan Catholick Princes, but rejected by the Prote

ftants, who denied the Pope's Authority to indict a

Council, and excepted alſoagainſtthe place appointed

by the Pope : notwithſtanding which, Paul diſpatch'd

his Bulls to all the Princes of Chriſtendom , appointing

the Meeting of the General Council on the firit of No

vember following. Thither he ſent Peter Pariſlo, John

Nerone, and Reginal Pool an Engliſhman, with many

learned Perſons ro aífiſt them upon all occaſions ; but

met with few Perſons there, the Proteſtants refuſing

to appear, and the other Princes fhewing no great

forwardneſs, till at laſt the Emperour diſparch'd thither

Don Diego de Mendoza and Cardinal Granval to take

care of his Intereſt . Theſe Ambaſſadours frequently

urged the Legates to proceed in the buſineſs ; but find

ing them inclined to gain time only by Delays, Grana

val was recall'd, to go to the Diet' then afſembled at

Nurenberg , and the Pope, after a few Seſſions, adjour- 1543.

ned theCouncil to Bologna. The Emperour coming

P after

1
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afterwards to Genoua, there was an Interview berwixt

him and the Pope at Bufetto, a place betwixt Vicenza

and Cremona, under pretence of the Pope's Intention of

mediating a Peace betwixt the Emperour and France,

but in effect to procure the Dukedom of Milan for his

Nephew O & aviano, bymeans of a good ſum ofMoney ;

but both theſe Propoſitions beingrejected, they parted

without much ſatisfaction on either ſide. About this

time Barbaroſſa, with his Fleet, appearing near Civita

Vecchia, this ſtruck ſuch a Terroramongthe Romans,

that they were upon the point of abandoning the City,

had they not been aſſuredby the French Envoy (aboard

the Turkiſh Fleet ) that they had no deſign upon Rome.

After thebloody Battel of Ceriſoles,the Emperourand

Francis I. now mutually inclining to a Peace, the ſame

1544. was concluded on the 18th of September at Crelly a Caſtle

of Valois ; which_tho' it highly rejoyced the Pope, yet

he could not forbear to fhew fome uneaſineſs that the

ſame had not been brought about by his Mediation .

After the Concluſion of this Peace, the Pope thought

fit to revive the Proceedings of the Council,interrupted

as he ſaid, by the late Wars, and other Calamities ;

the Seſſions whereofhenow appointed to commence in

March. This Indiction, made without ſo much as

conſulting the Emperour ( whoſe Authority and Con

currence in this matter would queſtionleſs have proved

more acceptable to the Germans ) was not well reliſh'd

at the Imperial Court ; who, to fhew their juſt Pre

tenſions to the Convening of this Council, fent their

Commiſſions to the Prelates of Spain and of the Lop

Countries, to prepare what Propoſitions they thought

fit to be made to the Council: and theſe being redu

ced to thirty fix Heads, and the Solution thereof re

quired , the ſame were confirmed by the Emperour's

own Authority : and to give a farther proof of his Diſ

pleaſure to the Pope, he commanded the 3 SpaniſhCar

dinals, lately created by the Pope, not to accept of thar

Dignity . However, the Emperour thought fit to ſend

Don Diego deMendoza, his Ambaſſadour, to the Coun

cil of Trent; whoſe Example was follow'd by many

other Catholick Princes : but the Proteftants remain

ing reſolute in their Refuſal of fendingtheir Ambaſſa

bours to the Council which they look'd upon as illegal,

the Pope fent the Cardinal Farnefe to the Emperdur, to

inducehimto render the Proteftants more pliable by:

force
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force ofArms. Hefound the Emperourwilling enough

to comply with his Deſires, provided a Truce could be

concluded with the Turks, and that the Seeds of Dif

cord could be fow'd among the Proteſtant Princes,

whoſe united ſtrength, he feared, might prove of dan

gerous conſequence. Theſe things , tho' tranfacted

with great fecrecy, yet had not altogether eſcaped the

Knowledge of the Proteſtant Parry : fo that when the

Emperour required ( at the Diet of Worms) Ailiftance

againſt the Turks, he was anſwered , that the ſame

ſhould be granted, provided they were affured of the

Continuation of a Peace betwixt the Emperour and

them , without any regard to the Council of Trent,

which they look'd upon as illegal : unto which it be

ing anſwered, by the Emperour, that he could not

fecure to them the Exemption from the Determinati

ons of the Council, the Diet broke up ; and another

was call'd in January following at Ratisbon. Hereupon 1546

the Pope publiſhing a Jubileeto be held at Rome the

15th of July, he in his Bull declared to the World ,

that ſince he had uſed his urmoft endeavours to com

poſethe religious Differences on foot, by calling a Gem

neral Council, and that the Hereticks had refuſed its

Authority, he had noother way left to reduce them to

due Obedience, thanby joining with the Emperour, in

order to obtain that by force of Arms, which hitherto

had been attempted to be compos’d, but in vain, by

gentlemeans. The Emperour, at the ſame time, pub

Jiſh'd his Remonftrance againſt the Elector of Saxony

and Landgrave of Heffe; wherein, without making

any mention of Religion, he charged them with Dil

obedience, by entring into Alliances againft him, and

ſeizing of Biſhopricks, and other Ecclefiaftical Reve

nues , abſolving at the ſame time their Subjects from

their Faith and Obedience to them . The Empercur

wiſely confidering that in caſe he ſhould make it a re

ligious War, he would thereby increaſe the number of

his Enemies, whereas the Pope being morezealous for

the Pretence than the real deſign of the intended Expe

dition, infifted much upon making the Religious Coria

teft the Foundation - ſtone of the War : But notwith

ſtanding the difference of thefe Sentiments , the Empe

rour's Forces, being join'd with thoſe of the Pope,

march'd towards the River Elbe, where a furious Bar

tle was fought betwixt them and the Proteſtants, who,

P2 tho
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cho ' almoſt double the number, were vanquiſh'd by

the Enemy, and the Elector of Saxony wounded and

taken Priſoner. By this Victory the Emperour being

in a manner become the abſolute Arbitrator ofGerma

ny, he appointed a DieratAugsbourg the firſt of Sep

tember. The Pope was ſo far from being pleaſed with

this new Advantage obtained by the Emperour, that

he look'd upon the ſame with anenvious eye, retaining

ſtill in freſh Memory his Denial of inveſting his Ne

phewin the State of Milan, and his joining with Hen

qy VIII. King of England in a Confederacy. It was

chiefly to thwart the Emperour's Deſigns, that he now

transferr'd the Council of Trent to Bologna, and began

openly to inclinetowards the French fide. Bythis time

the point of Religion coming under ſerious Debate in

the Diet of Augsburg, the Proteſtant Electors and Prin

ces did not refuſe the matters in diſpute to the Decifi

on of a Council, provided that neither the Pope, nor

anyof his Commiſſioners, ſhould preſide thereat, and to

be liable to its Cenſures and Determinations; and that

to render the Council abſolutely free, all Biſhops ad

mitted in the Seſſions fhould be abfolved from any

Oath which might oblige them to a Partiality in refe

rence to the Roman See . During theſe Debates in Ger

many, Pier Luigi, Duke of Piacenza ( the Pope's natu

ral Son ) being murther'd in his own Palace, and the .

City ſeized within a few hours after by Ferdinand Gon

zaga Governour of Milan ; as the ſame ſeem'd to be

a Contrivance of the Imperial Party, ſo the Griefwhich

the Pope conceived thereat, put every thing into ſuch

a Diſorder, that little of moment was tranſacted at the

Courcil of Bologna. The German Princes aſſembled

at Augsburg finding but little hopes of redreſs from the

Council, by joint conſent empower'd the Emperour

to nominate three Perſons who ſhould compoſe a cer

tain Formulary of Religion ; the management thereof

being committed to Fulius Pflug, Michael Sidon, and

Fohn Isleben : who, after manyDebates, having redu

ced the ſame under thirty five Heads (calld the Inte

rim , as being to remain valid only till the further De

termination of a General Council) and the fame being

delivered to the Pope's Legat for his Approbation, pro

duced no ſmall Confuſion atRome, who could not look

with a good eye upon thoſe Temporal Princes, who in

an Affeinbly compoſed only of Seculars, had underta

ken

1
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ken to ſettle Religious matters ; fearing that the ſame

might prove a Forerunner of a total Defection from ,

and Denial of the Papal Authority, after the Example

of Henry VIII. But upon a better peruſal of theFor

mulary, the Pope, who was a Manofa piercing Judg

ment, finding that the chief Points advanced therein

would be equally diſpleaſing to the Roman Catholicks

and Proteſtants, ( theſe moderate Expedients ſeldom

anſwering the End of reconciling two oppoſite Parties )

he ſatisfied himſelf with ſending his Legat Sfodrato to

the German Prelates, to inſinuate into them the ill Con .

ſequences of this Formulary ; which was alſo repre

ſented to the Emperour ; and ſo the Legat withdrew ,

that he might not be preſent at the publication there

of. To be ſhort , tho ' the Emperour ſtrictly enjoin'd

both Parties not to oppugn the Doctrines contained in

the Interim , the Lutherans as well as the Roman Catho

licks, refuted the ſame in their Writings and Diſputa

tions ; and the ſamebeing done with more Heat in

France, and other Parts, the Pope had the ſatisfaction

to ſee himfelf not miſtaken in his Gueſs, and the Em

perour's Prudence to becall'd in queſtion by the moſt

tenſible part of Mankind. However, theſe Proceed

ings gave a total ſtop to the Council of Bologna for a 1549.

tove two Years ; when News being brought to the

Pope, that his Nephew OétavioFarneſe having private

ly left the City ( contrary to his Orders) was entred

into a League with the Governour of Milan , to be

re -inſtated in Parma, and to force Camillo Orfino, the

Pope's Governour, thence. This unexpected Newsſo

ſenſibly afflicted his Mind , that he was ſeized with

á Lipothomy ; from which being revived , a Fever

enſued, which carried him off in three Days, after

having been in the Chair fifteen Years, twenty eight

Days, in the eighty ſecond Year of his Age. The

See remained vacant two Months, twenty eight

Days:

P 3
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S. JULIUS III.

Charles V.

Julijus

Ulius. III. formerly callid CardinalMonte ; after ve

ry hor Conteſts betwixt the Imperial and French Fa.

Ferdinand. ctions, being choſen Pope by a third Party, begun his

Reign with the Jubilee ; where alſo at that time, as

mong other Perſons of Nore, appear'd Stepben, Patri

arch of Armenia. At the very beginning of his Ponți

ficar, he appointed the Council, transferr’d by Paul III,

1550. to Bologna,to be held at Trentin May, and made twen

ty Cardinals ; among which, being a Youth of thirteen

Years of Age, ofmcan.Extraction,calld Innocentde

Monte, whom he had Adopted into his Fainily ; this

afforded Matter of Mirth to Paſquin. Italy was like

ly to have been involved again in War , about this

time. For Julius III. having promiſed the Cardinal

Farneſe, the Head of a conſiderable Party in the Con

clave, to deliver Parma ( upon his Election ) to his

Brother O'ktavio, the ſame was perform'd accordingly ,

but he fearing the Emperonr's Power,received a French

Gariſon ; whereat, the Emperour and Pope being ee

qually incenſed, they laid Siege to the Cities of Para

ma and Mirandola at ance ; but upon the Preparati .

ons of the French to come into Italy, theſe Differences

were compoſed. Purſuant to the Pope's Appointment

1551 . the nith Seſſion, now began the Firſt of May ; but it

having been reſolved before, That all the Acts pafs'd

in the former Se lions, ſhould be look'd upon as Au

thentick, and not to be call'd in queſtion, either in the

Council orany Diet ; the Proteſtants refuſed to appear

there, excepting againſt the Freedom of the Council,

unleſs thoſe Concluſions might be examined again , and

the Deputiesof the Augsburg Confeſſion to have a de

ciſive as well as a deliberative Vote. Hereupon the

Emperour making his Applications to the Eccleſiaſtical

Electors, adviſed them to appear perſonally at the

Council, promiſing them allthe Security and Liberty,

to propoſe what they ſhould judge' agreeable to the

Wordof God, and the ancient Fathers ; Unto which ,

he ſaid , he being obliged as the Defender of Coun

cils, he would reſide on the Fronties, to give his ne .

ceffáry Orders upon all Emergencies. This Declara

tion, as it manifeſtly interfered with the Pope's Autho,

rity
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rity , who challenged alone the Title of the Mac

nagement of the Courcil, ſo the ſame was very ill

reliſhed and interpreted by the Court of Rome , as

another Convocation of the Council. However , the

Proteſtant Princes having demanded from the Empee

rour Paſſes, not only from himſelf, bụt alſo under the

Seal of the Council ,were preparing to ſend their Di

vines to this Aſſembly ; Time being protracted till

the Firſt of September following, the Time for the

next Seſſion was prefix'd on the Eleventh of O &tober ;

and the Abbot Bellofano having preſented a Letter from

the French King, wherein he proteſted againſt the Pro

ceedings of this Aſembly, which could not be look'd

upon as a Council, as long as the French Ambaſſadouts

and Biſhops could not appear there with Freedom and

Security, during the Conteſts on foot betwixt France

and the Church, about Parma; beſides that , by the

influence of France, the Catholicks as well as the Pro

teftants, then aſſembled at Bafil, agreed not to ſub

mit to the Council, and as an undeniable proof of

their firm Reſolution , recall'd the Biſhop of Coire.

However, maugre all theſe Difficulties, the Council

did not ſtop in their Proceedings, but determined two

Points relating to the Sacrament of the Eucharift, der

creeing, Thatthe Debate thereof ſhould not be real

ſumed ; for which Reaſon , it was inſerted with a

great deal of caution in the Paſſes granted to the Pro

teftants, that it thould not be in their power to diſpute

upon the before-mentioned Points already granted ,

but proceed to the Examination of other Points of lef

fer moment, limited to four Articles : But theſe Eva,

lions could not inveigle the Proteſtants into a coina

pliance, who having often declared before , that they

would be left to a free Examination of all Matters in

Conteſt, thought it highly preſumptuous in thoſe of

Trent, to impoſe upon them thoſe Points that had not

been debated or agreed on in their Preſence, and to

refrain them to four Points onlyat their pleaſure ; and

therefore reſolved not to appear at the Council, unleſs

a Clauſe was inſerted , that the Holy Scripture ſhould

be the Judge ofall their Controverſies. Whilft theſe

things were under hot debate, the Duke of Wirtenberg

ſenthis Deputies to Trent, to repreſent the Confeffion

of their Doctrine, with a Proviſo they would grant a

free Paſs for kisDivines, in as ample Terms as was

P4
uſed
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uſed at the Council of Bafil : Whereupon, the Legare

deliring to know the Summary of their Commiflion,

to ſeewhěther the Particulars thereof were ſuch as

might be admitted by the Council ; this was refuſed

-bythe Ambaſſadours, whoſeInſtructions were pofi

tive, not to acknowledge the Pope's Authority in Con

vocation, or preſiding in Council. Abouç the begin

ning of Novemb.the Emperour coming to Inſpruck , not

far from Trent, this gave no ſmall occaſion of Ditquiet

to the Pope, who, at the ſame time, ordered his Legat

to maintain his Right in calling, and preſiding in the

Council ; ſo thatwhen the Ambaſſadours preſs’d

hard, to have their Doctrines delivered, heard , and ar

güed without danger , they could obtain no other An

Twer, than that the ſame being already publiſh'd in

their Books, it was the Council's buſineis either to ap

prove or condemn them , and that they ought to ſub

mit to its Determination. At the ſame time, the City

of Strasburg, and five more, ſending alſo their Depu

țies ; and being anſwer'd in the ſamemanneſ , they

unanimouſly addreſs’d themſelves to the Emperour ,

complaining, That contrary to his Promiſes, they were

refufed to have their Doctrines debated in the Coun

cil ; whereupon the Emperour aſſured them , that up

on the Arrival of the Ambaſſadours of Saxony, Matters

should be adjuſted. The ſaid Ambaſſadours arriving

the 7th of January, the Germans now uniting in one

Intereſt, addreſs’d themſelves to the Imperial Ambal

fadours, acquainting them , that their Maſters hadcho

fen certain Men ofknown Moderation and Learning,

both in the Law and Goſpel, to endeavour the recon

ciliation of the Religious Differences, who were ready

to appearatthe Council, provided they might be pro

vided with ſufficient Paſſes, that all Matters determind

before their Arrival, be re -examined ; the Pope to be

excluded from preſiding in the Council, but to be ſub

ject to its Cenſures, as other Biſhops, adding, that

in the mean while they might be admitted into the

Council, without asking leave from the Pope's Le

gat : Their Propoſitionswere favourably received by

the Emperour,but oppoſed to the utmoſt by the Pope's

Legar , notwithſtanding which , after many Conſul

tations, it was agreed to admit them to Audience in

the Council; it being inſinuated by the Imperial Mini

Aters, that their Entrance intp it did imply a tacit ac

knowledgment

1552
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T

1

knowledgment of the Authority of the Council. The

next thing that came under debate, was the Rank,

Freedom of Speech, and Voting, demanded by the

Proteftants ; the ſame met with great Oppoſition at

firſt, the Roman Catholicks alleging, That according

to the ancient Canons, Hereticks could not be admit

ted into the Society of Chriſtians before they had re

nounced their Errors : But againſt this, the abſo

lute neceſſity of the Matter, and the Example of ſeve

ral Diets being objected, it was agreed by a majority

of Votes, ( norwithſtanding the Proteſtations of the

Legat ) That the Ambaſſadours of Saxony,and the Pro

teftant Divines, remaining hitherto at ſome diſtance

from Trent, ſhould be received into the Seffion on the

25th January next : But the ſafe Conduct granted for

their coming , being ſeriouſly conſidered by the Prote

ftants, they found the fame defective, and different in

four Particulars from that formerly granted by the

Council of Bafil , which they alſo now infifted upon ,

viz. A free Vote in the Council , the Differences on

foot to be decidedby the Holy Scriptures, the Practice

of the Primitive Church , Ancient Councils and Fa

thers ; the free Exerciſe of their Religion in their pri

vate Houſes ; and laſtly, that nothing might be done

or ſaid to expoſe their Religion to ſcorn. Theſe Pro

poſitions being examined bythe Council, were reject

ed, and reſolved, that no Alteration ſhould be made

in the ſafe Conduct. · The 24th of January, the Saxon

Ambaffadours being admitted into the Convocation at

the Legat's Houſe,propoſed in the Name of their Ma

ſter, That the Councilmight be free, and that the Ho

ly Scripture might be made the Rule of Faith ; and

that, to aſſiſt in the Accompliſhment of this great

Work, he had ſent his Divinesnear to Trent, in expe

ctation of the requiſite ſafe Conduct, according to the

Model and Practice of the Council of Bafil ; which

( as he ſuppoſed ) being granted, he further propoſed

Liberty for their being heard upon the Points incon

teft betwixt the Roman Catholicks and Proteſtants ; and

the re-examining and reviſing ſuch Articles as had

been already determined in the Council. The Envoys

ofWirtenberg being introduced next , reiterated the

ſame Propoſitions ; but after ſome Debate, the Coun

cil perſiſted in their former Reſolution, of not making

any Alteration in the ſafe Conduct. The next Day

being
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being the 25th ofJanuary , appointed for the Sellion,

the Council far, and determined ſeveral Points in re

lation to the Maß and Ordination, and then adjourn'd

to the 19th of March, in hopes, as they ſaid, that the

Proteſtants would acquieſce in what they had done.

But theſe finding the Council to proceed in preparing

Matters for thedeterminingof other Pointsin Contro

verlie, in relation to Marriages, Images, Worſhip of

the Saints, Purgatory, 8c. they addreſs'd themſelves

to theEmperour, complaining of the Defect of the in

tended Safe Conduet, and the Deſign of the Congrega

tion to paſs theſe Decrees without their concurrence;

the Emperour, who was willing enough to take this

opportunity to check the Arrogance of the Court of

Rome, ſent his Orders to the Prelates at Trent , that

their hafty Proceedings having given no ſmall occaſion

of jealouſic to the Proteſtants, they ſhould not act or

join in any further Proceedings ; which being com

municated to the Convocation, they ordered all Șy

nodical Proceedings to furçeale till further order :

But the Pope highly incenſed thereat, would give

his Affent to this Prorogation only for a few Days.

About the beginning of March , it being generally

rumour'd about at Trent, that there was a League

on foot betwixt France and the Proteſtant German

Princes, the Electors of Mayence and Treves, and the

Ambaſſadours of Saxony, together with many others

left Trent ; and theWar foon after breaking our be

twixt them , the Council was prorogued for two

Years ; which Term was af:erwards prolonged to

ten . The direful "Effects of this War did not confine

themſelves only to the Borders of Germany, but paſsa

over the Alpes into Italy : For the Sieneſes havingcut

to pieces the Spaniſh Gariſon, and demolith'd the Ci

tadel , lately begunthere by Orſado de Mendoza their

Governcur, the Vice -Roy of Naples march'd with

20090 Men in the midſt of the Winter, to endeavour

its Recovery 6 but after divers Skirmiſhes, was for

ced by the French and the Pope's Forces, to retreat in

to Naples. The next following Year, Henry King of

France, (who had undertaken the Protection of Siena )

ſending a conſiderable number of Troops againſt thę

Florentines, ( who favoured the Emperour ) were wor ,

Ited by them ; whereupon , theſe attempting Siena,

another Engagementenſuednear Marignano, wherein

tho
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the French being overthrown a ſecond time, and Siena

reduced to the laſt Extremity by Famine, was forced

to ſurrender, and ſack'd by theFlorentines. Amidſt

theſe Troubles of Europe, Julius addicted himſelf to his

Pleaſures, ſpending all his time in Feaſting , and go

ther Exceſſes , little becoming a Perſon of his Age

and Station , thinking it ſatisfaction enough to ſee

England reunited to the Church : Q. Mary, after the

Death of Edward VI. ſending her Ambaſſadours tº

beg an Abſolution of herSubjects, from the Excom

munication ; Julius being violently afflicted with the

Gout, his Phyſicians adviſed him to change his former

way of Living, which producinga dangerous Alterar

tion, he dy'd of a lingring Feverthe 23d of March, in

the ſeventy eighth Year of his Age , and the ſixth of

his Pontificar. The See remained vacant eighteen

Days.

S. MARCELLUS II.

1

7

.
Richard , Treaſurer of Ancona , was choſen

Pope without much diſpute ; he recained his own

Name, after the Example ofAdrian VI. ' As he would

give no Encouragement to his Kindred to come to

Rome, ſo he bent hisThoughts immediately upon the

Welfare ofthe Church, to be encompaſs’d in aGener

ral Council by quite other Methods than had been

practiſed by his Succeffours, who ( as he told the Car

dinal of Mantua ) having amuſed the World only

with ſuperficial Debates and Diſputes about Words,

he would endeavour to reduce the Points in Contro

verſie to ſuch Heads, as might facilitate the Determi

nation in the Council . Whilſt he was ruminating

theſe Matters, and his Project was differently received

among the Prelates, ( according to their different In

tereſts and Inclinations he was ſeized with an Apo

plexy, which put a Period to his Lifeon the 21ſt. Day

of his Pantificat. He alſo projected a new Order of

100 Knights, with a yearly Penſion of soo Crowns ą

Year each, for the better ſupport of the PapalAutho

fity:

S. PAUL
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S. PAUL IV.

Charter v. PaulIVThe Cardinals, to the number of fixty

four, being enter'd the Conclave, the firſt thing

Ferdinand propoſed was, Thatamong other things the Popes

Iwear to, after their Election , two new Clauſes might

be added ; viz. That within two Yearsafter he ſhould

convene a General Council, for the accompliſhment of

matters left undetermin'd in the Council of Trent; and

that he ſhould not create above four Cardinals in the

ſpace of two Years. This being agreed to in the Con

clave, Fohn Caraffa, Son of Count Montorio, was cre

ated Pope, under the Name of Paul IV. Under Cle

ment VII. hequitted his Biloprick of Chieti ( or Thea

tina ) and retiring to Mount Pincio, he there inſtituted

a new Order of Regulars, and afterwards, at Venice,

the Order of the Theatins. But Paul III. having enga

ged him to reaſſume his Biſhoprick, and created him

Cardinal of S. Mariatrans Tiberim , and Archbiſhopof

Naples, he was now choſen Pope by the prevailingIn

terett of the Cardinals of Ferrara and Farneſe, his mo

roſe Temper and ſevere Life being by moſtnot judged

ſuitable to the ſtation of the VicarofChriſt, he having

been the firſt Adviſer ( to Paul III. ) of the Court of

Inquiſition. Soon after his Coronation , the Engliſh

Ambaffadours, ſent by Q. Mary and Philip her Spouſe,

being admitted to publick Audience in a Conſiſtory

held for that purpoſe, did one after another ( purſuant

to the Pope's Command ) proftrate themſelves at his

feet, acknowledging their Errors in deviating from the

Tenets of the Church , and asking Pardonand Mercy

at his hands. As there was in all the Actions of his

Life a ſtrange mixture of Pride, and ambitious Seve

rity ; fo he beheld the Ambaſſadours for a conſiderable

time in this humble poſture, till at laſt raiſing them

froin the Floor, he declared his Satisfactionin the

Converfion of the Kingdom ; in reſtiinony whereof, he

beſtow'd the Title of King and Queen of Ireland upon

Philip and Mary. He was alſo very careful to admo

niſh thein in private, to haften the Reftitution of the

Church Lands, and tlre gathering of the Peter-pence,

without- which their -Repentance would be imperfect.

Not long after, the Cardinal of Lorrain being ſentto

Rome
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Rome by the French Court, he made a publick Decla

ration in a Confiftory,that the King his Mafter being

ſenſible the Gallican Church ſtood in need of a Refore

mation, he was ready to give all poffible Alliſtance he

could to the Pope, and to follow the Methods his Ho

lineſs ſhould preſcribe : which Compliment ſuiting in

all reſpects to his Vanity, the French at that juncture

got the preheminencyin his Favour. The Pope, at the

beginning of his Reign, took off part of the Exciſe up

on Eatables, regulated ſeveral Abuſes, and the licenti

ous Manners of the Clergy, conſtituted a Knightly

Order of a hundred Roman Gentlemen , callid the

Knights of Faith, treated the Conſervators of Rome with

uncommon Reſpect, augmented their Power, and en

larged the Privileges of the City ; who, in acknow

ledgment of theſe Favours, erected a Marble Statue

for him in the Capitol . But as theſe Kindneſſes were

intended for no other end, than to promote the Deftru

ction of the Spaniſh Faction in Italy ; ſo the ſame were

of no long Duration : for the Eſtates of the Caraffa's

being ſequeſtred by the Spaniards after the laſt facking

of Rome,this, together with the Refuſal of the Viceroy

of Naples to admit him , formerly, into the poffeffion

of that Archbiſhoprick, had made ſo deep an Im

prefſion upon the haughty Temper of the Pope, that

he reſolved to join with France, in order to clear

Italy of the Spaniards, and all their Adherents : among

which, the Family of the Colonneſes were the firſt that

felt the effects of his Revenge : for, having excommu

nicated Mark Anthony, and his Father Aſcanio Colonna,

he beſtowed all their Eſtates ( within the Juriſdiction

of the Church ) upon Count John Montario his Nephew ,

and that of Count Bayno upon Anthony Caraffa, another

Nephew ofhis. And having received a Reinforcement

of fourteen thouſand French under the Duke of Guife,

he impriſon'd Juliano Cefarini, Camillo Colonna, and his

Brother the Archbiſhop of Taranto, with ſeveral others

of the Imperial Faction . Ferdinand of Toledo, Duke of

Toledo, Viceroy of Naples, was no ſooner informed of

theſe Proceedings, but he made himſelf Maſter of all

the Campania of Rome, part of which wasregained by

the Pope with the Alliſtance of the French and Swiſ:

but the Pope's Treaſury being quite exhauſted, he was

forced to have recourſe to new Impoſitions, as, dou

bling the Tithes of all Benefices, intolerable Exciſes,

1

a moi
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a moiety of all the Revenues of Offices, & c. All the

Horſes found in Rome were ſeized for the War, and the

very Monks not excepted from working on the Fortifi

cations. All which, tho’ oppoſed by the continual

Clamours of the People, hadnot the leaſt influence up

On his Mind, till all his vain Hopes being vaniſh'd into

Smoak by the Battle of S. Quintin, with the loſs of

the chief Nobility of France, he began to entertain

ferious Thoughts of Peace, which was concluded be

twixr him and Spain, Sept. 13. Peace being now ſet

1547. tled in Italy, thePope began to make a regular Settle

ment of the Court of Inquiſition ( for the ſuppreſſing

ofHereticks ) conſtituting Cardinal Aleſſandrino Inqui

fitor General, in conjunction with ſixteen Cardinals his

Affiftants. The Emperour Charles V. about the ſame

timehaving reſign'dthe Imperial Dignity to Ferdinand

his Brother, the Pope refuſed to acknowledge the laſt

as ſuch , under pretence that the Emperour's Abdica

cation could not be valid , without his Conſent. The

extraordinary Severityufedagainſt many Prelates and

others, in the caſe ofNonreſidency, raiſed agreat Cla

mour againft him till the fame was quell’d by his

impartial Juſtice towards his Nephews and others of

his intimate Friends, accuſed either on account ofSi

mony, or other Crimes laid to their Charge ; tho' the

Congregation he appointed for the General Reforma

rion , compoſed oftwenty four Cardinalsand forty five

Prelates, were ſo far from coming toa final Determi

nation in that matter , that the wiſeſt among them re

ferr'd the Deciſion thereof to a General Council. It

was thegeneral Opinion of allthat had any true Know

ledge of the Court ofRome, that tho' theIntentions of

this Popetended to the generalGood of Chriſtendom ,

his diſobliging way of acting obſtructed moſt of his

good Deſigns,and produced him the Hatredeven of

1. the beſt of the Clergy , and all good Men. The Pope

being fall'n into a Dropfie , his Diftemper was no

fooner noiſed abroad, but that the Romans,in a tumul

tuous manner, exclaim'd againſt thePope, and the

whole Family of Caraffa, opening the Priſon doors of

the Inquiſition, which they burn'd afterwards with all

their Records. Not long after the Pope dy'd, the 18th

of August, in the 84th Year of his Age, after having

Tat in theChair four Years, two Months, and twenty

ſeven Days: The See remained vacant four Months,

and feven Days. S. PIUS

1
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S. PIUS IV .

PH

1

Ius IV . of the Family of the Medici, born ar Milan

during his Father's Exilement, being educated in Ferdin .

the Study of Philoſophy, Phyſick, and Civil Law , was

made Prieſt and Cardinal of S. Priſca by Paul IV . and

advanced to the Papal Chair by reaſon of his chari

table, meek, and pious Diſpoſition, to correct or ban

lance the fiery Temperof his late Predeceſſor: For

which purpoſe , he paſs'dan Act of Pardon for the Bee

nefit of all ſuch ashad been uſed with too much Se .

verity under the Reign of Paul IV . out of Envy orMa

lice; upon which account alſo , Charles, and Alfonſo

two Cardinals of the Family of Caraffa, the Countof

Montorio, Brother to the firſt, Count Alife his Wives

Brother, and Leonard de Cardini one of their Kindred ,

being ſeized and try'd, were all condemn’d and exe

cured ( except Alfonſo ) with divers others, for having

been inſtrumental in ſeveral Cruelties and Oppreffions

committed under the Reign of his Predeceffor . How

ever , this did not hinder him from following his

Footſteps, to prefer his Sifters Sons to the chief Eccle

fiaftical Dignities : Charles Berromeo being one of his

Relations, deſervedly obtained the Cardinal's Hata

and the Reputation of one of the moſtprudent Mini

ſters of his time; befides that for his Sanctity, he was

in ſucceeding times inſerted in the Catalogue ofSaints.

It was chiefly by his Advice that Pius acknowledged

the Imperial Title of Ferdinand, and declared his In

tentions of afſembling, or rather reviving the Council

of Trent. But whilft matters were preparing for this

grear Work , the Civil Wars in France requiring a

Ipeedy Redreſs, a National Council was reſolved upon

in thatKingdom ; which being not well reliſh'd bythe

Pope, he ſent the Biſhop of Viterbo to that Court, to

prevent, if poſſible , the meeting of this Synod, as

contrary to the Papal Authority : but the French per

liſting in their former Reſolutions, and the Pope ſee

ing no other Remedy to invalidate the Authority of

this intended Convocation but a General Council, af

ter ſeveral Conteſts about the place, Trent was pitch'd

upon, as the leaft liable to the Exceptions of all Par

ties ; and the Emperour declaring, that in caſe the

Council
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1561.

Council was ſtiled a Continuation of the former : and

unleſs the Cup was granted to the Lay -men, and Lis

cenſe for the Marriage of Prieſts , ſcarce any of the

Clergy under his Juriſdiction , would give their

Appearance there ; the Pope abſolutely rejected theſe

Propofitions. But the French having in the mean ,

while, appointed the Aſſembly of theirSynod at Meaus

on the 13th of January, ( unleſs a General Council,

were ſpeedily aſſembled ) the Pope now touch'd to the

quick , lign'd his Bull for the meeting of the Coun

cil on Eaſter-day , under the Title of Indi&tio Con

cilii Tridentini, intimaring, that it was not the con

tinuation of the former Council. The Proteſtant

Princes of Germany being thereupon aſſembled at

Nauenburg , and petitioning the Emperour for a

Free Council , wherein the Pope ſhould not claim

the Preſidentſhip, the Pope ſent two Nuncio's to the

Emperour ; butbeing byhim directed to the Aſſembly

of the Proteſtants, they went to Nauenburg,where they

were courteouſly received ; but without effecting any

thing tothe purpoſe, the Proteſtants inſiſting upon their

former Demands. Elizabeth, Q.of England,and theKing

ofDenmark , about theſame,refuſed to admit the Pope's

Nuncio's ; and in France, the Penal Laws againſt the

Proteſtants were repeald in the Convention of the E

ſtates at Orleans, and the Annates, payable to the Pope,

quire aboliſhed . Towards Eaſter, the Pope ſent the

Cardinalsof Mantua, Warmia, Seripanda, and Simo

nette his Legats to Trent ; but for want of a ſuffici

ent number of Biſhops', the Meeting of the Council

was prorogued till the beginning of the next following

Year ; when, at the firſt Sellion held the 18th of Fa

nuary, it was agreed as a Fundamental Rule, Thatall

Propofitions ſhould be made bythe Legats ; andthe

next: Seifions was appointed the 26th of February

from whence by ſeveral Adjournments , they declar'd

the next Seſſion to the 4th of June. The French Am

baffadour being admitted the 26th of May to Audi

ence in a Congregation , made heavy Complaints a

gainſt the Blind Zeal of ſuch Members of the Coun

cil , who had more regard to inſignificant Ceremonies

than thegeneral benefit of Chriſtendom , and reſtrained

the Freedom of their Proceedings. The Seſſions on

the 4th of June, being ſpent in examining the Cre

dentials of ſeveral Publick Miniſters, was adjourned .

1562.

to
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to the 16th of July ; the Imperial and French Ambar

Tadours in the mean while preſſing hard, at ſeveral

Congregations , to have the Eucharift given to the

Laity under both Kinds. This produced four Canons

at the Seifion of the 16th of July, viz. That the Lai

ty are under to expreſs Cominand to Communicate

in both Kinds ; That the Church had for very urgent

Reaſons, excluded the Laity from the Cüp ; That he

who receives the Bread only, receives the Body of Fe

ſus Chriſt entirely, in all reſpects, to his Salvation ; and

laſtly, That Communion is not neceſſary for Infants ;

all which being foreign to the Queſtion challenged by

the Germans, viz. Whether ſuch as deſired it, ought

not to receive the Sacrament in both Kitids ? The

final Deterinination thereof was referr'd to the next

Sciſion. In themean time, the French Ambaffadour

being ſenſible, that every thing was carry'dby the ma4

jority of the Spaniſh, Portugueze, and Italian Prelats;

writ to the King to haſten the coming of the French

Bithops, to counterbalance their Votes and at ſeve

ral Congregations, Matters were prepared againſt the

next Seffion of the 17th of September, where ſeveral

things being debated and decreed, in relation to verifie

the Sacrifice of the Mall, and that the ſame was real

ly Propitiatory , as alto its Celebration in the Latin

Tongue, and a full Authority, for Biſhopš to inſpect

into Diſpenſations, and to viſit Hofpitals and Colle

ges. Theſe Decrees, as theywere highly pleaſing to the

Pope, ſo they were not well reliſh'd by the Emperour;

who inſiſted upon the Communion of the Laity in

both Kinds, and look'd upon the Power given to Bi

Niops over Religious Houles, as an Impoſition contra

ty to the intentions of the Donors, who left the Ad

miniſtration thereof to Lay-men ; which made the

French Ambaſſadeur to move the Council not to pro

ceed any further in Matters of Doctrine, till the arri

val of the Biſhops froin France ; but in the inean

while, to conſider of Matters tending to a Reforma

tion of Abuſes and Manners crept' into the Church :

But the Legats not reliſhing thefePropoſitions, as con

trary to their intentions of putting an end to the Coun

cil , proceeded to the Points of Marriage and Ordina

tions the 25th of September; tho' the ſame was ſtre?

buouſly oppoſed by the Hungarian, Poliſh and Spaniſh

Biſhops, who infiftcd upon a previous Reformation of

Q Manners

1

1
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Manners in the Church , and cípecially of the Court

ofRome, in reference to their Encroachments on the E

piſcopal Dignity, which they allegedwas Jure Divino,

and not derived from the Papal Chair : But this bea

ing a nice Point , the Legats did not care to meddle

with ; they were ſo far from complying with their

Defires, that they exprefly enjoyn'd the Divines not

to creat further upon that Subject ; but, at the ſame

time, appointed four Divines to confute the Opinions

of theſe Prelates ; and Lainez, General of the Jeſuits,

in a ſer Speech made in a Congregation , declaim'd

with all his Rhetorick againſt it, but was with ' moſt

ſolid Arguments refured by the Biſhop of Paris at the

next Congregation, to the general fatisfaction of the

Council : Notwithſtanding which, and the prefſing

inſtances of the Spaniards, French and Germans, for a

Reformation, the Legats found means to weather the

Storm by ſeveralEvaſions ; they being ſufficiently ſen

fible, that tho' all Parties feem'd to agree in thispoint

in general, yet, whenever they proceeded to Particu

lars in their reſpective Stations, there appear'd ſuch

a diverſity of Opinions as centred in nothing elſe than

to reform the Errors of others, with little or no re

gard to themſelves. Such a contention of Difficulties

rendring the Pope very uneafie ; he ſaw no other

means to maintain his Authority, than by diſuniting

the Emperour's and the French Parties; which being

compaſs'd by the perſuaſions of the Cardinal Moron

the Peace latelyconcluded at Orleans betwixttheKing

of France and his Proteſtant Subjects, furniſh'd him

with a ſpecious pretence of ridding his hands of the

French Prelates; which was effected by accuſing Co

ligny, Cardinal of Chatillon, with divers other French

Biſhops, of Hereſie, for having been inſtrumental in

promoting the ſaid Peace ; which made the French

Prelats withdraw immediately from Trent, and many

Biſhops of other Countries ( with the Eniperour's Ap

probation and the Pope's Encouragement ) following

their Example, the Council beganinſenſibly to draw

to a concluſion the remainingPoints concerning Mar

riages, Non -Refidencies, Indulgences, Invocation of

Saints, Images and Purgatory, being contracted with

out much Debate , Examination , or Contradiction ;

and the Marriage of Prieſts being quite laid aſide : So

that now the Italian Faction having only to do with

the
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the Spaniards, they managed all Matters at pleaſure ;

all their Decrees now made in order to the pretended

Reformation, tending to the increaſe of the Pope's Au

thority over the Clergy, and their power in oppreſſion

of the People ; the Council concluded the Third of

December, with a Declaration, that the Interpretation

and Diſpenſation of any of the Canons, lhould remain

at the Pope's Diſpoſal, and with moſt folemn Anathe- 1563 .

ma's againſt all Hereticks, and Luther, Zwingtius, and

their Adherents in particular. The Pope,notwithſtand

ing his Thoughtswere conſtantly employ'd in the ma

nagement ofthoſe weighty Affairs, apply'd ſome part

of his care in repairing the ancient Monuments and A

queducts, and erecting divers Noble Structures. He

was in moſt imminent danger of being Alfafinated by

one Acolti, who intended to Itab liim whilft hewas

delivering a Petition into his hands ; but his Heart

failing him to give the fatal Blow , the Conſpiracy was

diſcovered by one of the Accomplices : Bur pot long

after, dy'd in the ſeventy feventh Year of his Age, ha- 1563 :

ving governd the Church five Years, eleven Months,

and fifteen Days. The Sce was vacant twenty Days.

5

S. PIUS V.

P

Tus V. formerly call'd Anthong Ghiſler.; of mean

Parentage,born in a little Town callid Bifhi, on

the Frontiersof Montferrat and Milan, was with una

nimous conſent cholen Pope January the 7th , for his 1566.

unblemiſh'd Life and ſtrict Devotion ; which made Miximi

moſt People fear, that he would follow the footſteps lizn.

of Paul IV. a violent Perſon ; but his Severity being

much allay'd by his natural good Diſpcation , the ſame

did not produce ſuch vigorous Effects : For tho' he

baniſh'd the Courteſans, orLewd Women out of Rome,

yet finding the ill conſequences of this Prohibition, he

gave Licenſe to fome toremain in certain parts of the

City. He ordered his Relations not to appear at Rome,

and to be contented with moderate Penfions in other

places. Hewas equally zealous againſt the Prote

Itants of Germany and France, and the Turks, excom

municated Elizabeth Queen of England, and encou

R 2 raged
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faged the Conſpiracies carry'd on againſt her Perſon

and Government. He alſo beſtow'd the Title of Great

Duke of Tuſcany upon Cofmo de Medicis Duke of Flo :

1569. rence ; Sultan Selim , the Turkiſə Emperour , having

rendred himſelf Maſter of the Ine of Cyprus, by the

1570. Difference aroſe betwixt Colonna and D Oria , the

Pope's and Venetian Commanders, another Fleet was

agreed to be equipp'd under the command of Don

John of Auſtria, natural Brother to the King of Spain.

1571. "The Rendezvous of this Fleet,compoſed of 100 Ve

netian, 81 Spaniſh, and 12 of the Pope's Gallies, and

-22 Ships, being appointed at Meſſina, they met the

Turkiſh Fleet in the Gulph of Lepanto, and after a moſt

furious Engagement of no more than five hours, put

"them to a total Rout the Third of O &tober, deſtroying

117 of their Gallies, and 80 Brigantines, beſides 40

Gallies taken in the purſuit. The Turks loft 32000

Men in this Engagement, had 3500 taken , beſides

15000 Chriſtian Slaves ; on the fide of the Chriſtians

“were kill'd 7656, a Victory, as it was the moft me

morable that ever was obtained at Sea, ſo it totally

fuin'd the Ottoman Power at Sea. · Pius V. being a

great lover of Learned Men,he endowed a College

at Pavia for the Education of Youth. He dy'd of a

Stoppage of Urine, ( three ſmall Stones being found,

1572 . after his Death , at the Neck of his Bladder ) in the

fifth Year of his Pontificat.

S. GREGORI XIII.

Regoiy XIII. formerly call'd Hugo Buoncompagno,

born at Bologna of an ancient Family, was crea

těd Pope in the ſpace of five Hours : The Turks, not

withſtanding their late Defeat, having equipp'd ano

ther Flect of 250 Gallies ; the Spaniſh and Venetian

Fleet , in conjunction with the Pope's, compoſed of

180 Gallies, 18 Ships, and fix Galeaſſes; endeavoured

to attack the Ottomans in the Harbour of Coron ; but

theſe havingretreated in time to the Port of Modon ,

and fortify'd the Sea -ſhoar ,' the Chriſtians return'd

· without being able to effect any thing of moment.

For the more iolem and convenient Celebration of the

Jubilee,
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7

Jubilee, he enlarged the Street betwixt the Church of 1575 .

S. Maria Maggiore to the Lateran, compoſed the Diffe

rences betwixt the ancient and new Nobility of Genova,

which was likely to have proved fatal to the Liberty

of that Republick, D. John of Auſtria beingat hand

with a good Fleetto put an end to their Diſcords by.

force of Arms. He confirmed the Excommunication

publiſhed by his Predeceſſor, againſt Queen Elizabeth, 1578.

and depoſed Gilbert Truckbefius Archbiſhop of Cologne,

for marrying, and adhering to the Confeſſion of Augs

burg. The Reformation of the Kalendar, according

to the New Stile, or the Gregorian Account, is alſo ow

ing to this Pope, differing ten Days from the Old Stile,

or Julian Account. He had alſo the ſatisfaction to fee

the Noble College of the Feſuits finith'd , under his 1583.

Pontificat; who, not long after, brought four Japo . 1585 .

neſe Ambaffours to Rome, ſent by the new . Converts of

that Country ; which, by the indiſcretion ofthe ſame

Miſionaries that had firit planted the Goſpel there ,

was loſt again notmany Years after. A fewDays af

ter the arrival of theſe Ambaſſadours, the Popedy'd

ſuddenly of a Quinſey, in the eighty fourth Year of

his Age, and thirteenth of his Reign . He was of

a chearful Countenance and active Body, ſober and

temperate , much delightingin Riding, and other Exa

erciſes : He was very careful in eradicating the Ban

diti, but without any conſiderableſucceſs ; the fame.

being reſerved for his Succeſſour, The. See was vas

cant fourteen Days.

S. SIXTUS V ..

Site

Ixtus V. his true Name Felix , born ar Montaito of

inean Parentage, was choſen Pope for his affable

and pliable Temper ; which , however, laſting no lon

ger thanthat he finding himſelf raiſed to that Dignity

unto which he had aſpired, he gave notable Proofs of

his Auſterity and Pride , both in his Diſcourſe and

Actions. He was ſo ſevere in the Adminiſtration of

Juſtice, that his Gallies were furniſh'd withmoreMen

than were required for the Wars ; and as he look'd

upon good Intelligence as the Soul of the Government,

23 he
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he had his Spies in all p.aces to watch the Actions of

ad Men , from the highet to the loweſt Rank . He

was no les haughty to foreign Princes, than ri

gorous to his Subjects ; witneſs his Quarrels with

Hemy Jil. King of France, Pbilip 11. King of

Spain, and Han ), King of Natarre; the laſt of which,

be excommunicated upon the score of Religion, tho

otherwile he had a great value for his Perſon ; it be

ing one of his Sayings, Thar to introduce a good Go

vonment into the World, there was need only of three

Perſons, Queen Elizabeth, Henry and Sixtus.' He af

fected the mariagement of all Affairs of moment, with

ont the Advice of his Counſellors, whom he vied on

ly as Spies to diſcover the Actions of others, referving

the determination of Matters to himſelf : Among

thofe Cardinals, Montalto his Nephew was one, upon

whom he bcitow'd great Riches ; butwould oftenad

moonih him , and his other Relations , not to take

Bribes, or to ask any thing of him, be being willing

to enrich them without thele unlawful Mearis. As

the Jeſuits had been much favoured by Gregory XIII .

ſo they left nothing unatzempted to idinuate them

felves with Sixtus ; but, tho ' he took'd upon them ,

and uſed to ſtile them the beſt and moft uſeful of all

Religious Orders, yer would he never admit them in

to any Familiarity . It was Pope Sixtus who raiſed the

Great Obelisk or Guglia, which had lain rieglected for

many years in the Circus of Nero, by the Hands of the

famous Architect Fontana, beſides four other Obelisks,

and improvements in the Aqueducts of Rome. The

Noble Portico of the Lateran, the Braſs Statue of S,

Peter on the Column of Trajan, and another of S. Paul

on the Pillar of Antoninus Pius, are undeniable Proofs

of his Munificence ; amongft all- which, the Vatican

Library ſeems to challenge the firſt place. He alſo

ſettled the Militia of the Ecclefiaftical ſtate, ſent Sana

torio his Legår into Switzerland, and exclaim'd highly

againſt Henry III. King of France, ( after their recon

ciliation ) for making a Peace with the Hugonots. In

1587, the Romans, in remembrance of the Pope's Mu.

nificence and Care for their City , during a general

Scarcity in Italy, erected a Braſs Statue for him in

the Capitol : Maximilian, Archduke of Aüftria, Bro

ther" ca Rudolph the Emperour, contending for the

CrownofPolandwith Sigiſmund Ill. Prince of Sweden,

was

* $ 87.
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1388.

was taken Priſoner , and afterwards releaſed by the

Pope's Mediation : For the reſt, he was ſo mortal an

Enemy to the Proteftants, that he gave to the King of

France the following Advice ; A Canker in the Bowels

of the State, muſt be cauterized with Fire and Sword ; it

is neceſſaryfomeof the ſuperfluous Blood flould be taken aa

way : Which Letter being produced by the King in

Parliament, both the Catholicks and Proteſtants were ſo

amazed thereat, that they did not know what to ſay

or think , but were not iparing afterwards to expoſe

the Pope (in their Libels ) in his true Colours ; It was

alſo, by his Perſuaſions, that-King Philip II. of Spain ,

undertook that famous and fatal Expedition for the In

vaſion of England , which ended in the deſtruction of

their Invincible Armada (as they ſtiled it) and the whole

Naval Strength of Spain. This Diſaſter being follow'd

by the Newsof the Death of the Duke of Guiſe ,

( the Head of the League in France) whº was Affaffi

nated by the King's Order; the Pope ſhew'd ſo little

Concern thereat , that he ſaid , Had I been King of

France, I foould have done theſame. But underſtand .

ing within four Days after , that the Cardinal Guiſe

was alſo put to Death , and the Cardinal De Bourbon

and the Archbiſhop ofLyons were impriſon’d, he broke

out into ſuch Violences as are ſcarce to be expreſs'd ;

and appointing a Congregation of Cardinals, excom

municated the King , who , in two Months and four

Days after, was Affaffinated by a Dominican Friar near

S. Clou , After his Death , the Pope having received

certain Intelligence from theDuke ofLuxemburg, that 1589.

the Nobility of France had declared for Henry ofVen

dolm , King of Navarre, the Pope diſpatch'd his Legat

thither , with Inſtructions not to declare againſt the

Intereſt of the new King , till he found him paſt all

hopes of beingreconciled to the Church ; which con ,

tributed not a little to his future Eſtabliſhment. For

the reft, he was very peevifh with, and ſevere to his

Domeſticks; but preferr'd them upon all occaſions,

To his Kindred , he was Affectionate to a Fault, and

Coverous beyond Meaſure : For, after his Death, no

leſs than fiveMillions were found in his Treaſury,laid
i

up for the carrying on of a War againſtthe Infidels or

Hereticks ; a prodigious Sum for ſo little a time he

reign'd, conſidering eſpecially hisMunificence in Pub

ļick Structures, and to hisindigent Relations. He

dy'd2.4
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1590. dy'd of a malignant Fever the 30th of Auguſt, in the

ſeventieth Year of his Age, having ſat in the Chair.

five Years, four Months, and three Days. · The See

was vacant eighteen Days. This Pope reduced the

College of Cardirals to the number of Seventy,

1

S. URBAN VII.

UrbanVII
.histrueName Folm BaptiflaCaſtagna,

Rome

Family ofGenoua,was choſen Pope by a great majority

of Votes; but finding himſelf indiipoled the ſecond day

after, he would have removed from the Vatican to

3. Monte Cavallo, for the goodneſs of the Aïr : bụt being

told that theſame could not be done (according to an,

tient cuſtom ) without the Attendanceof the Cardinals

and other perſons of note, and conſequently not before

his Coronation, he was ſeized the next following day

with a Fever, whereof he dy'd Sept. 27. on the 13th

day of his Pontificat, and the 70th year of his Age.

The Seewas vacant two Months, and nineteen Days,

S. GREGORY XIV.

Name Francis Sfondati, a Senator of Milan, and

Governour of Siena under Charles V. He being a Per

fon of uncommon Knowledge in the Law , this, toge

ther with his åffable Temper and Skill in the manage

nient of Affairs ( whereof he had given many proofs

at the Council of Trent ) raiſed him to the Pontifical

Dignity, tho' there were no leſs than fixteen Candidates,

all Perlons of great worth, that aſpired at one and the

famć Dignity. It was to him theCardinal Friars owe,

the Inſtitution of their Red Hats and Caps, whereas

before they uſed to wear them of the ſame Colour with

the Habit oftheir Order. He dy'dofthe Stone in the

Bladder. Oftob. 15th, having been in the Chair only

ten Months, and ten Days. The See remained vacane
afreen Days. S. INNO
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S. INNOCENT IX .

I

* Nnocent IX . formerly call’d John Anthony Fachinetti,

born at Bologna, aſcended the Chair without the

leaft Oppoſition or Factions. Immediately after his ' .

Election , he ſignd a Bull againſt Alienations of the

Church Poleſions, and endeavoured to remedy the Scar

city of Bread in Rome, by ordering the Barons to bring

their Corn to the City , and regulated the exceſſive

price of other Proviſions. But whilft he was agitating

more weighty matters for the Good of the Church ,

eſpecially in laying up a certain Sum of Money for the

Exigency of the State upon moſt preſſing Occaſions,

he dy'd of a malignant Fever the 29th of December,

having ſat in the Chair only two Months. The See

remained vacant one Month , and one Day,

S. CLEMENT VIII.

Lement VIII. his true Name HippolitoAldebran

of

Florence, deducing their Origin from the Longobards

for the ſpace of athouſand Years, was created Popethé

30th of January, and accepted the Dignity not with- 1592.

outſome Reluctancy and Tears. Immediately after

his Election to the Chair, he ſupported the League in

France with Moncy againſt the King of Navarre : but

his Succeſs againſt the League, and his ſucceeding Re

cantation ofthe Proteſtant Religion , as it eſtabliſh'd

him in the Throne by the unanimous Conſent of the

chief Cities, ( that had fided againſt him before ) ſo it

procured him the Pope's Abſolution and Benediction. 1595,

He reſtrain'd the Grants of Indulgences, clear'd the

Italian Ccafts ofPirates, ſupply'd the Scarcity of Corn

out of Sicily, and maintain'd ten thouſand Men at his

own Charge againſt the Turks in Hungary, who not

withſtanding thisproving too ftrong for theEmperour,

he apply'd all his care towards a Peace betwixt France

and Spain, which was at laſteffected by his Mediation

at Verving . He alſo annull’d the Marriage of King 1598.

Henry
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Henry IV . of France with Margaret of Valois , and con

1600. firm'd that of the Duke of Bar with Catharine the

King's only Siſter, thoʻ the fame degreesof Conſan

guinity obtained in both. Henry ſoon after married

Mary de Medici, the Great Duke's Daughter. After

the Death of Queen Elizabeth, the Courtof Rome had

framed themſelves into a firm Belief of ſeeing the Ro

man Catholick Religion re- eſtabliſh'd in Great Britain

under King James I. her Succeffour : but the contrary

Effects thereof foon convinced them of their Error.

Clement dy'd in the 69th Year of his Age, having go

verni'd the Church thirteen Years, one Month, and

1605 three Days. The See remained vacant twenty nine

Days.

S. LEO XI.

EO XI. his true NameAlexander de Medicis, was

L
choſen Pope in the 70th Year of hisAge, a great

Lover of Learning, and zealous for the Intereſt of the

Church . He was the Son of Oétaviano de Medicis,

Couſin to Coſimo GreatDuke of Tuſcany. Being over

wearied and heated with the Weather, and the Length

of the Ceremonies of his Coronation , he was ſeized

with a Fever, which put a period to his Life on the

25th Day after his Election. The See was vacantnine

teen Days.

S, PAUL V.

Aul V. a Roman, his true Name Camillo Burgbefe,

his Father's Name Antonio, was no ſooner got in

to the Chair, but declared his Intentions of reſtoring

the decay'd ſtate of the Pontifical Authority ; the firſt

proof whereof he gave to the Venetians : who having

impriſon'd a certain Prebend of Vicenza, and the Ab

bot of Nervoſa; this, together with ſome late Conſti

tutions made by theSenate, againft bequeathing Eftares

to the Church, and building Churches, without Lie

çence,
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cence, being interpreted by this aſpiring Pope as an

Infringement of his Authority, he thunder'd out his

Excommunication againſt them : But thefe little re
1606.

garding his Cenſures, and having choſen Leonard Dom

nato their Duke ( in ſpight of the Pope's Prohibition )

ſent, with the Adviceofthe beſt Lawyers of Italy, their

Juſtification unto the Pope ; which being little regar

ded by him , he publiſh'd hisExcommunica
tion

, to the

great Diffatisfactio
n
of all the foreign Miniſters refi

ding at Rome, who look'd upon this Procedure as le

veli'd againſt all Chriſtian States of the Romiſo Religi

on. The Senate of Venice, to prevent the Miſchiefs

of this Excominunic
ation

, ſeverely prohibitedthepub,

fiſhing of the Pope's Bull, Briefs, or other Writings;

thew'd their Realons for the Maintenance of their so

veraignty to the foreign Miniſters, and the Governours

and Magiftrates of the Towns under their Dominions.

They convened alſo the Superiours of Monafteries

and Churches, enjoining them to continue to officiate

the Divine Service : and the Jeſuits refuſing to ſay

Maſs, they had poſitive Orders to depart out of the

Juriſdiction of the Senate, and to leave all their Rich

és behind them . The Pope, more exaſperated thane

ver at this Expulſion, and finding his Ipiritual Wea

pons too weak to frightenthe Republick intoa Com

pliance, treated under-hand with the Spaniſh Court to

reduce them to Obedience. But whilft Preparations

were making on both ſides, the French Ambaffadour

de Freſnes did labour inceſſantly to bring matters to

án Accommodation, which was at laſt effected, upon

teris very honourable to the Republick ; who having

obtained 'almoſt every point they infifted upon, the 1607;

Pope was glad to ſee himſelf extricated out of theſe

Broils, the continuance whereof manifeſtly tended to

the detriment of his Authority. As the Gun -powder

Treaſon Plot, diſcovered ſome time beforein England,

had juſtly produced the Baniſhment of all Prieſts and

Jeſuits , 1othe Oath of Allegiance tobe taken by the

Subjects of England being taken into Confideration by

the College ofCardinals, was declared unlawful, and

not to be taken by any true Son of the Catholick

Church . A Letter and Ainbafiadours being ſent out of
1608,

Perfia to Rome, theſe were by the Zealots of the Papal 1609,

Greatneſs interpreted as Meffengers of the Acknow

ledgment of the King of Perfia, of the Authority ofthe

Pope ;
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Pope : but the ſucceeding times havingſufficiently re

futed this vain Suppoſition, it ismoſt probable the lame

were diſpatch'd only by ſome of the Armenian Prelates

in theſe parts. This Pope cauſed the old Structure of

S. Peter's Church , built by Conftantine, to be pulld

down; inſtead whereof, he erected a moft ftupendious

Edifice, and enlarged both the Vatican Palace and Li

brary, beſides many other Acts of his Munificence of

this kind ; witneſs the moſt magnificent Chapel of

Borgheſe in the S. Maria Maggiore. He broughtWater

into Rome, by Aquaducts, at twenty five Miles di

ftance, and performed many other Works of publick

Charity ; for reigning in Peace, he beſtow'd moſt of

his Treaſure upon Building. He departed this Life

1621. January 24. in the 70th Year of his Age, after a Reign

of fifteen Years, eight Months, and thirteen Days.

S. GREGORI XV.

Regory XV. his true Name Alexander Ludoviſio,
Ferdi

mund II .

ty ) Son to Count Pompeo Ludoviſio, was firſt educated

among the Jeſuits, but afterwards apply'd himſelf to

the Civil Law . The Elector Palatine of the Rhine,

1622. after the Lofs ofthe Battle of Prague, being chaſed out

of his Doininions, and Heidelberg taken andſack'd by

the Elector of Bavaria, he ſent the famous Library of

that place to Rome, where the ſame was placed by the

Pope in the Vatican. He made preſſing Inſtances to

have the Jeſuits re -admitted into Venice, but without

Succeſs; the Venetians adhering, with an admirable

Conſtancy, to the wife Maximsof their Government.

He affifted King Sigifmund III. of Poland with Money

againſt Oſman the Turkiſh Emperour, who was beaten

by the Poles. He wasthe firſt Founder of the Con

gregation De propaganda Fide, and erected the Biſhop

rick of Paris into an Archbiſoprick. He alſo introdu

ced, or at leaſt perfected, the Regulation of chuſing

Popes by way of ſecret Şuffrages. He dy'd afver ha

ving fat in the Chair twelve Years, five Months, and

1823. twenty nine Days. The Seę remained vacant twenty

cight Days.

$. URBAN
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UR

S. URBAN VIIÍ.

Rban VIII. formerly calld Maffeo Barbarini, de

icended of an antient Family, was choſen Pope

with a general Applauſe, by reaſon of his great Learn

ing andAbility. He confirm'd the Decree of Pius V.

againſt Alienation of Church -Lands, and inſtituted a

new Order of Militia, calld. The Knights of the Con

ception of our Lady : their Bannerwas aRedCroſs, and

a Flag faftened to it with a golden Chain , in which

was the Image of the Virgin Mary trampling upon the

Devil, withthis Inſcription, Vincehoc inſigni Vere no

ſtrc. He celebrated the Jubilee with the uſual Cere

monies, and conſecrated the Church of S. Peter now

finiſh'd. As he found himſelf infenfibly involved in no 1625.

ſmall danger of a War by the Conteſts likely to ariſe 1626.

about the Forts in the Valteline, ſurrender'd into the

hands ofhis Predeceffor; ſo he apply'dall his care in re

moving all the Obſtacles that might ferve to re -kindle

à War betwixt France and Spain upon that account ;

which he effected, by obtaining the Conſent of both

the Crowns, to have thefe Forts demoliſhed. He be

ftow'd the Title of Eminency upon the Cardinals ; and 1627.

ſiding with the Duke of Nevers, inmaintaining him in 1631.'

the poffeífion of the Dukedom of Mantua againſt the

Prince of Guaſtalla, was oppoſed bythe Spaniardsand

Duke of Savoy, who in conjunction with Spinola ha

ving made himſelf Mafter of Mantua by Treachery,

pillaged thefame with great 'Barbarity, but wasfor

ced to raiſe the Sicge of Cafal, at the approach of the

French Army under the Marſhal Schomberg : but theſe

Differences were appeaſed by Cardinal Mazarine the

Pope's Nuncio. Divers Conteſts aroſe alſo betwixt the

Venetians and the Pope, on account of Precedency of

the Venetian Ambaſſadour before the Prefect of Rome,

the Title of Eminency beſtow'd upon the Cardinals,

and the Diviſion of the Limits , which were compoſed

by the Mediation of the French Court to the Advan

tage of the Venetians : and Edward Duke of Parma be

ing engaged in a Wat with the Popë, at the inſtigation

ofthe Barbarini his Nephews, got the better of him

by the Atliſtance of the Venetians and the Florentines,

both in the field and the Treaty ; by virtue whereof,

the Dukedom of Caſtro was reſtored to him . Pope

Urban dy'd not long after the Conclufion of this Peace, 1644 .

in

1
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in the 77th Year of his Age, having been in the Chair

twenty Years, eleven Months, and twenty two Days.

His chiefeft Fault was Nepotiſm , he leaving no ways

unattempted of enriching his Family:

INNOCENT X.

Nnocent X. his true Name Pamfilio; a Roman , the

,

Family, being created Doctor of the Civil Law at

twenty Years of Age, and by ſeveral ſteps raiſed to

the PapalDignity, Sept. 15th . The Barbarini finding

the Pope intent upon theirDeſtruction, in order to en

rich his own Family with the Spoils they had illegally

gotten underthelaft Reign, fided with the French

Court (by the Intereſt of Cardinal Mazarini) againſt

the Power ofDonnaOlympia the Wife of SigniorPam

filio the Pope's Brother, who, tho' but of a meanEx

traction , yer was ſo ambitious of governing, and ofad

vancing her Of-ſpring, that neglecting her Husband,

( tho ' a handſom perſon ) fire had entirely devoted

her ſelf to his Brother ( a perſon as ugly as the other

was comely ) the Cardinal ( and now Pope) Pamfi

lio ; acting in all matters with ſuch an intolerable

Pride and Covetouſneſs, as drew upon the Pope the

Scorn of the Courts of the Emperour, France and

Spain, as well as of the Proteſtants, who on their Sta

ges expoſed the Love Intrigues betwixt the Pope and

his Siſter-in -law . Cardinal Franciſco Barbarini and

Taddeo the Prefect of Rome being compell’d tobring in

1646. their Accounts, and the ſamediſapproved by the Pope,

all their Eſtates were ſeized, and declar'd forfeited in

the Eccleſiaſtical Dominions. They hereupon retiring

into France, obtained fo ample a Protection from the

King , that he required their Reconciliation with

the Pope in ſuch presſing terms,as made moft ofthe

Italian Princes dread a Rupture notwithſtanding

which , the Pope remain d immovable in his Reſoluti

ons , alleging that the Exactions of the Barbarini

had been ſuch as were not to be paralleld in any

Reign , (they having purchaſed 260000 Crowns per

annum ) and therefore required ſpeedy and impartial

Juſtice.
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1

Juſtice. The French finding their Argumentstoo weak;

had recourſe to Arms,and ſent a Fleet under theDuke da

Breze to attack Orbitello ; which made his Holineſs to

thew fome marks of Compliance to the Barbarini:

but the place being relievedby the Spaniards , he real

ſumed his former Severity, and not only retractedwhat

he had lately done in theirFavour, but alſo publickly

inveighed againſt Cardinal Mazarini ; tho' ſoon after

wards, upon the Return of the French Fleet on the

Coaſt of Italy, he changed his Note once more, and

created Mazarini, Archbiſhop of Aix , and Brother to

the Cardinal of that Name,a Cardinal ; but perfifted

in his former Severities, it being his generalMaxim ,

Not to fatisfie the Requeſts of the Princes of Europe

any further than was judged conſiſtent with his own

Intereſt ; or intermeddle in forein Affairs. When be fam

once two Porters fighting, andleaving off by jointconfent

after they were out of breath ; he ſaid, Thus will the Spa

niards and French do : for which reaſon it was, ( as

alſo to ſave the Expences) that he ſeldom ſent any of

his Nuncio's to forein Courts, except to the Treaty of

Munſter, where Chigi laboured hard to preſerve the

Authority andImmunities of the Church, but with ve

ry indifferent Succeſs, the Emperour and Spain ſeeing

themſelves reduced to an abſolute neceſſity of conclu

ding a diſadvantageous Peace with Sweden and Holland.

However, the preſſing and reiterated Inſtances of the

French in behalf of the Barbarini , produced this good

effect, That the Pope, quite rired with their continued

Solicitations, framed a project to dilunițe the Barba

rini from the French , and join them with the Intereft

cf Spain and his family ; which was eaſily effected,

by marrying the Son of Taddeo Barbarini with the

Grand-daughter of Donna Olympia, and Daughter of

Prince Juſtinian ; which , in lieu of a Portion, produced

the Reſtoration of the Barbarini to their Dignities,

Offices, and Eſtates, and to the Pope's Favour. As

this Pope wasextreamly rigorous in all his Proceed

ings, ſo the City of Caſtro felt the direful Effects of his

Indignation : for, being taken by his Forces, itwas laid

levelwith the Ground , their Biſhop having been inur

thered there ſome time before. He was alſo munificent

in publick Buildings, built ſeveral new Priſons, and

enlarged the old ones, and finiſh'd the City Walls on

the other ſide of the Tyber. He condemn’d the Tenets

}

ot
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of Fanfenius, Biſhop of Ypres, and another Book writ

tenin France, That S. Paul was equal to S. Peter. Pope

Innocent, after a lingring Sickneſs, of rather Decay,

1655. dy'd the 7th of January, having governd the Church

ten Years, three Months, and twenty three Days ; in

the eighty firſt Year of his Age:

ALEXANDER VII.

A

Lexander VII. his true Name Fabius Chigi, born

at Siena, the Son of Flavio Chigi, of an ancient,

bur decay'd Family ; had given ſuch Proofs of his ex

traordinary Ability, eſpecially atthe Treaty ofMun

ſter, as firit exalted him to the Cardinalat , and now

to the Pontifical Chair , by the unanimous Votes of the

Conclave. ' As he made inoſt foleinn Declarations a

gainſt Nepotiſm , immediately after his Elevation to the

Chair, ſo he banilh'd Donna Olympia to Orvieto ; and

commanded her to be profecuted with the utmoft ri

gour ; but the enſuing Plague, andherDeath, having

put a ſtop to thoſe Proceedings; the Pope contented

himſelf with ſqueezing a Million of Crowns out of

Prince Pamfilio her Heir, which he beſtowed upon his

Kindred : He having by this time changed hismind,

and call'd Don Mario his Brother, with his Son Flavio,

and D. Auguftino, the Son of his Brother Auguſto, to

Pome; immediately after his Election , the City of

1656. Rome was viſited with a moſt furious Peſtilence, which

being follow'd by an Inundation of the Tyber , and an

Earthquake, did unſpeakable damage; not long after

Queen Chriſtina of Sweden, having renounced the Lu

theran Religion , and reſign’d the Kingdom to Charles

1657. Guſtave her Kinſman, came to Rome at the Pope's In

vitation, where ſhe was treated with extraordinary

demonſtrations of Reſpect. The Venetians being a

bout this time hardly preſs’d upon by the Turks,

fought for Aid to the Pope ; but his Coffers being

empty, he gratify'd them with the Sale of the Mona

ſteries of the Order of the Crociferi , and of Spirito

Sandto , which produced the Sum of a Million of Du

cats ; beſides, that the Venetians being now prevaild

upon to reſtore the Jeſuits, ſeveral Cardinals furniſh'd

great
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great Sums of their own . One Berri , a Native of 1661 ;

Milan, having vented divers Enthuſiaſtical Nộtions ,

was condemned by the Inquiſition, but fled to Inſpruck;

thence into Holland, and ſo into Denmark ; where ha

ving gathered fome Money by his Impoftures of the

Philoſophers Stone, he was taken in Moravia, ( as he

was travelling into Turkey) carry'd to Rome, and con

demn’d to a perpetualImpriſonment in the Caſtle of

Ş. Angelo. · The Duke ofCrequi, the French Ambaffa

dour Extraordinary, at Rome , being aſſaulted in his

own Palace by the Corſi, or Pope's Guards, in ſo un

heard ofa manner,that ſeveral of his Domeſticks were

kill'd within the Houſe by their Fire - locks, and his

Ladyattack'd by them in herCoach, as the paſs’d the

Streets ; this Affront was ſo highly reſented by the

King, that the Pope dreading his Power, was forced

to ſubmit to ſuch hard and ſubmiſſive Terins, as the

French Court thought fit to preſcribe to him : Among

theſe , were the Reſtitution of Caſtro to the Duke of

Parima , That the Cardinal Nephew ſhould, in the

Quality of the Pope's Legat, declare to his Majeſty,

how forry his Holineſs was for what had happened ,

and that neither He nor his Family had had any hand

in it ; That the ſame was to be done by D. Mario in

his own behalf ; and the Cardinal Imperiale to come

to Paris alſo , to juſtifie himſelf , and inake his Sub

iniflion ; That the whole Nation of the Corſi be de

clared uncapable of ſerving in the Eccleſiaſtical State ,

and their Captain to be caſhier'd ; and a Pyrainid to

be crected in the ſame place ( at Rome) where they

held their Corps du Guard , with an Inſcription, decla

ring the reaſon of their Baniſhment, & c. All which

was put in execution accordingly . Alexander raiſed

the Floor of the Pantheon , and adorned it with a

a ſtately Portico, beautify'd the Fernino where the Cc

lumna Antoniana ſtands, finith'd the Archigymnaſiuni

Romanum , added the Duke of Orbin's Library to that

of the Vatican, and made conſiderable Additions to the

Cathedral of Siena. Having been troubled for a con

ſiderable time with frcquent fits of the Stone, he

dy'd May 12th, in the ſixty ninth Year of his Age, 1667:

having ſat in the Chair iwelve Years, oneMonth, fix=

teen Days. He was a Perſon who, whilſt a Cardi

nal, had got a general Eſteem for his Learning, face

tious Temper, and his averſion to thoſe Vices which

R
reign'd
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reign'd in the Court ofRome ; but his Temper charte

ging with his Station, he dy'd not much lamented.

S. CLEMENT IX .

a

Lement IX .
Julio

ſcended of a Noble Familyof Piſtoja in Tuſcany,

being elected Pope, eaſed the People of ſeveral heavy

Taxes, andbent all his care towards the preſervation

of Candia, ( then beſieged by theTurks) ; for which

reaſon, he omitted nothing that might contribute to

ſo glorious an End : For he granted the Sale of divers

Religious Foundations , exhorting all the Chriſtian

Princes to ſend timelySupplies ; was very inftrumen

tal in bringing aboutthe Peace betwixt Spain and Por

tugal, and afterwards the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle

betwixt Spain and France, which produced ſo good an

Underſtanding betwixt that Court and Him, that the

Kingpermitted theDemoliſhing of the Pyramid , ere

ctedfor a Memorial oftheBaniſhment ofthe Corfi,main

tained a good Correſpondence with him during his

whole Reign, and ſentconſiderable Succours to Can

dia ; notwithſtanding which, and the Supplies of the

1669. Pope himſelf, and divers other Princes, this important

place was forced to yield to the Ottoman Power

which ſo affected the Pope, that he dy'd for Grief

within a Month after , of an Apoplexy, in the ſeventy

firſt Year of his Age, having been in the Chair two

Years, five Months, and eighteen Days ; being gene

rally lamented for his ſweer Temper, his Zeal for the

Chriſtian Cauſe, without any regard to his Relations,

and other great Qualifications : His Approbation of

the Divorce of Alfonſo VI. King of Portugal, with the

Queen, and the Diſpenſationof her Marriage with

the King's Brother, was objected by ſome asa Ble

miſh tohis Reign ; which was however excuſed, by

the unavoidable neceffity that attended the ſame, e

ſpecially ſince there were not wanting Precedents of

that Kind, as well in that Kingdom as in Poland.

S. CLEMENT
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S. CLEMENT X.

Chico

2

3

Lement X. his true Name Altieri, a Roman , bei

ing choſen Pope the 28th of April ; immediate- ' 1690.

ly after his Election , adopted Cardinal Paluzgi for his

Nephew , obliging him to take upon him the Name

and Arms of Altieri ; to which he had no other relati

on , than that his Nephew D. Gaſparo Paluzzi had mar

ried Laura Altieri , the Pope's Niece. This Altieri

being ſenſible of the Pope's Infirmities ( by reaſon of

his great Age ) managed all Matters with ſo deſpotical

a Power, that he diſpoſed of all Offices and Benefices

for Money, without the leaſt regard to the Recom

mendations of other Perſons of Note or Merit ; his

whole Aim tending to no other End, than the aggran .

dizing his own Name and Famiły which he having

effecred , by gathering vaft Riches , and ſtrengthning

himſelf by marrying his Kindred into ſome Great Fa

milies at Rome, he bid open defiance to all, not even

excepting the moſt potent Chriſtian Princes, whoſe

Ambaffadours he obliged to pay the new Excifes he

had laid upon all ſorts ofProviſions, ( againſt the Fu- 1675 .

bilee ) whereas they had always been exempted from

all manner of Taxes before that time. As the French

Court reſented this Affront, together with ſome other

Marters acted by Albieri,he thought it his fafeſtway to

ſtrike up with the Spaniſh Intereft ; who embracing

this Reconciliation without much difficulty, Altieri

ſaw himſelfback'd with Them and the Emperour's In

tereft, when Clement dy'd in theſixth Year of his Pon- 1676.

tificat.

3

-

S. INNOCENT XI..

b

Nnocent XI. his true Name Benedi & Odefealchi of

Como in the Milaneze, Son to Livio , deſcended of

a Noble Family , and a plentiful Eſtate of 30000

Crowns per Annum. He immediately declared againft

Nepotiſm , and therefore would not receive Livio his

Nephew , into any part of the Government,yer ſertled

hisR a
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his Paternal Eſtate upon him. Having conſtituted

Cardinal Cibo, a Perſon of greatWorth and Dexterity,

his chiefMiniſter, -hé, with his Advice, took away the

Privilege of Sanctuaries from the Ambaſſadour's Pa

lace, which hitherto had ſerved for a Refuge to Cri

minals. Neither was this the only thing wherein this

Pope ſhew'd his Zeal, for maintaining the Authority

of the Church ; for, one Paucet being conſtituted Arch

deacon ofPamiers by virtueof the Regale,(or the King's

Right of diſpoſing ofEcclefiaftical Benefices) the Biſhop

of Pamiers oppoled the ſame, and appeal'd to thePope ;

who inſiſting upon his Prerogative, the Cardinal -

Eſtree was ſent to Rome, to endeavour an Accommoda

tion : But the Pope remaining poſitive in his Reſolu

tion, of not acknowledging a Power, he alleged, did

not belong to Temporal Princes : An extraordinary

Allembly, fix Archbiſhops, and 26 Biſhops, was callid

at Paris ; they aſſerted the Authority of National

Churches for judging both of Faith and Manners, and

addreſs’d the King for a National or General Aſſembly

ofthe Clergy ; which being met in O &toberfollowing,

it was concluded by the Majority , that the Right to

the Regalia was inherent to the Crown, and that the

Pretenſions thereunto were raiſed and uſurped by the

Church . Divers Expedients were afterwards propo

ſed , to find out a medium for the reconciliation of theſe

different Sentiments betwixt the Court of Rome and

that of France ; but the Pope remaining immovable,

Matters were left in ſuſpence, till a more favourable

Opportunity ſhould preſent. This Pope aboliſh'd the

Office of the moſt Holy Virgin, many Indulgences, and

other vain Superſtitions, introduced by former Popes,

and condemned 61 Propoſitions about Caſes of Mora

lity, vented for the moſt part by the Jeſuits in their

Writings. Under his Pontificat, the Sect of Molinos

( a Spaniſh Prieſt ) took its riſe, or rathermade confi

derable progreſs under the Name of Quietiſts. The

chief ſubſtance of their Opinion amounting to this,

That in our Prayers and otherActs of Devotion ,we ought

to withdraw our Minds froń all Images and other exter

nal Matters, whereby toform an Aet of Faith or Contempla

tion ofGod, so as to preſent our felves before God ; and

this being arrived to a ceffation of all other fets, let God

Dpork upon us with ſuch an entire Reſignation as to follow

bis Condu &t. According to this Suppofition, they confi

dered

1682 .
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dered all the common Methods of Devotion, as Rofa

rieș, Breviaries, Worſhipping of Saints, & c. as ſteps only

to raiſe Men to that Eitate , and afterwards are but

cloggs. TheCardinal Petruzzi and Molinos being

ſummon'd before the Inquiſition , came off very well

the firſt țime ; but by the Intereſt and Importunity of

the Jeſuits, Molinos being examined a ſecond time, he

was condemn’d to a perpetual Impriſonment; nineteen

Articles being exhibitedagainſt him as Heretical, ta

ken out of his Book call’d the Spiritual Guide. He en

tred his little Cell with an extraordinary Tranquillity

of Mind, telling the Prieſts that conducted him thither,

at parting, When we meetagain at the Day ofJudgment,

we Mallbe convinced on which fide the Truth is. As the

Pope had always a good Opinion of him, and would

often ſay, That tho' he might err in ſome things, he was

certainly a good Man ; the Inquiſitors deputed certain

Commiífioners to examine him , not as Chriſt's Vicar,

but as Benedi &t Odeſcalchinus, they pretended to main

tain his Infallibility as Pope. In 1685 , the Earl of 1685.

Caſtlemain being ſent to Rome, by King James II . in

the Quality of Ambaſſadour extraordinary of England,

made a moft ſplendid Entrance; but met with a cold

Reception at Court ; the Reaſon whereof, was attri

buted chiefly to the great fway the Jeſuits had with

the King and EngliſhCourt, and their intimacy with

the Ambaſſadour : The Cardinal Howard being once

obliged to ſtay an hour in the Ambaſſadour's Anti

Chamber, for the coming out of a Jeſuit, whom fee

ing in his Night-Gown, the Cardinal could not forbear

telling him , that they muſt be very intimate, elſe he

ought not to appear in ſuch a Habit before the Ambal

ſadcur. However, the Pope thought fit to return the

Compliment, by ſending the CountD'Ada into Eng

land,who ftay'd there till the Revolution, wherein this

Pope is accuſed to have had a conſiderable ſhare ; or

at leaſt, in the Alliance concluded betwixt the Roman

Catholick Princes, to maintain the ſame ; it being un

queſtionable, that he was poſitively bent to checkthe

Power of France, and the Pride of the Jeſuits. 'Tis

certain , that he contributed conſiderable Sums for car

rying on the War againſt the Turks ; yet, conſidering

that he never beſtow'd any thing ofmoment, either up

on his Kindred, or Buildings, or Acts of Charity, he

muſt needs have heap'd up great Wealth, vaft Sums ha

ving

1
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ving been ſaved by him , in retrenching his Houſhold.

1689. In 1689, the famous Queen Chriſtina of Sweden, dy'dat

Rome ; and was, not many Months after, follow'd bythe

Pope himſelf, who,after a long Infirmity occafioned

by his Old Age, dy'd in the ſeventy ſeventh Year of

his Age, in the thirteenth Year ofhis Pontificat. The

See remained vacant one Month , twenty four Days.

He deſerves tobe reckoned among the beſt of Popes ;

for tho' his Auſterity and reſolute Temper was not re

lifh'd by all, yet his Sobriery, exactneſs of Life, and

ſtedfaftneſsin maintaining theAuthorityof the Church,

ſupporting the War againſt the Turks, and reforming

many Abuſes, have deſervedly rendred his Namehigh

ly commendable ro Pofterity,

S. ALEXANDER VIII.

ihop of Porro, by Birth a Venetian , was choſen

Pope when he was very near eighty Years of Age : As

he was a Perſon whoſe chiefeftAims was to keep an

exact Neutrality betwixt the European Princes, then

1689. engaged in a heavy War with one another ; fo , during

hisfhort Reign, he did nothing ofmoment. He dy'd,

after having ruled the Church one Year, three Months,

1691, and twenty two Days, in the eighty firſt Year of his

Age. The See remained vacant five Months, fifteen

Days. This Pope was accuſed by ſome of Partiality

betwixt the Emperour and France, having nominated

a Nuntio to ſend to the Court of Vienna without the

Emperour's Approbation, and endeavoured to draw

the Duke of Savoy from the Confederacy, as the only

means to reſtore the Peace of Italy.

S. INNO,
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Ş. INNOCENT XII.

1

a

1

I

Nnocent XII. the Son of the Prince of Piambino, of

the Family of Pignatelli, was choſen Pope in the

77th Year of his Age : and owing his Promotion to the

Cardinalat to Pope Innocent XI. he took upon him the

Name of Innocent XII. and in many things follow'd his.

Footſteps, tho' not with the fame Auſterity, being a

perſon of a much more pliable Temper, which made

him greatly perplex'd to keep an equal Ballance be

twixt the Imperial and French Intereft. However, he

diſpatch'd the Bulls delired by the French, for theva

cant Biſhopricks, and effectually afſifted King Fames II.

with Money. It was he that made Civita Vecchia

free Port, and who laboured hard fora general Peace

in Europe, which he had the Satisfactionof ſeeing re

ſtored under his Pontificar, firſt by the Peace of Rer

wick , concluded betwixt the Emperour, England, Spain ,

and Holland, on one ſide, and France on the other, in

the Year 1697 ; and two Years after by the Truce of

Carlowitz, betwixt the Emperour, the King of Poland,

the Czar ofMuſcous, and the Venetians, with the Otto

man Party, concluded and ratify'd fortwenty Years,

Buthe did notlong enjoy this Satisfaction, he dying

in about a Twelve-monthafter, onthe 28thofO & ober,

in the 85th Year of his Age, and the oth of his Ponti

-ficat. In his time aroſe the Sect of the Knightsofthe

Apocalypſe; who, beſidesmany other ridiculousTeners,

profeſs'd themſelves to have been ſelected for the De

Itruction of Antichrift. Many of the Ringleaders were

chaſtiſed in the Mad-houſe: There was alſo another

fort of Impoſtors, who call'd themſelves The Petty Bro

thers ; who by certain Enchantments pretend to amuſe

young People, to gratifie them in whatever they defi

red ; but were ſoon ſuppreſs'd by the Severity of the

Law . This Pope introduced alſo a regulation ofthe

Monaſteries, and a Reformation ofthe Clergy in gene

ral, as far as it was found conſiſtent with the Corrup

tions of this Age,

R4 S. CLE
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S. CLEMENT XI.

Lement XI. his true Name John Francis Albant,

in his

a thing not much practiſed in the Conclaves of late

Years , who generally are for a Pope of an advanced

Age, who, in humaneprobability,may ſoon makeway

for the Election of a new one. But now , by the

Death of the late King of Spain , Charles II. and the

Conteſts that ariſe from thence betwixt the Houſe of

Auſtria and France, Italy was likely tohave itsfhare in

the enſuing War; theythought it abſolutely for their

purpoſe to pitch upon a perſon, who by his Strength

and Ability might be able to manage the Intereſt of

the Church with all poflible Reſolution and Circum

frection :-And it mụſt be confeſs’d, to his praiſe, that

conſidering the preſent dangerous Juncture of Italy,

which has four powerful Armies in its very bowels,

he has managed Matters with great dexterity ; tho

by moſt he has been accuſed ofſome Partiality towards

the French and Spaniſh Intereſt ; an inſtance whereof

he has given very lately, by forbidding the Clergy of

the Emperour's Hereditary Country to furniſh their

ChurchPlate for the Uſe of the War, tho' the ſame

ſeems to be ina great meaſure carried on for the Roman

Catholicks againſt the Malecontents of Hungary, many

of whom are Proteſtants. The Pope being

avery po

litick perſon, and the Emperourperſiſtingin his Relo

lutions of having the ſame delivered up to him , all the

Eyes of Europe are now upon the Pope, to ſee which

way he will extricate himſelf out of theſe Difficulties

without impairing his Authority, the maintaining of

which , ſeems to be the chiefMotive that could induce

him to act with ſo muchVigour in ſo nice a Juncture ;

*tho' his late Refuſal of acknowledging the Title of the

Archduke of Auſtria to the Crownof Spain , is interpré

ted by many as an effect of his undeniableInclinations

towards the French Intereft . His Pontificat is famous for

the grand Conteſt now on foot betwixt the Dominicans

and Jefuits, theſe latter being accuſed of having , in

theirMiſſions into China, intermixt divers Pagan Opi

nions ad Ceremonies with the Chriſtian Religion, to

further the Converſion of the Chineſes. The moft

dreads
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dreadful Earthquake that happened at Rome and the

circumjacent Country, as well as in the Kingdom of

Naples,and ſome other places of Italy, in January 1703,

ought not to be paſs'd in ſilence, together with the

Pope's Charity upon this occaſion, in relieving the

Diſtreſſed with Proviſions and Money. It would

require a whole Tract to enumerate the unſpeak

able Miſchiefs done by this Earthquake : we will

therefore content ourſelves to conclude this Hi

ſtory with one of its moft ftupendous Effects

that can be produced in Nature. By the moft

dreadful Shocks of this Earthquake, a vaft Concavity

being made in a certain Mountain in the Marchia Tre

viſana over-againft Malecfina, a conſiderable part of

the ſaid Mount breaking from the Top, fell into the

Lake de la Garda, and let the Water a - boiling for 15

Miles round. Twas further obſervable, That foon

after the Waters abated above two Perches, and after

wards were raiſed two Perches above their Banks;

which ebbing and flowing continuing three ſeveral

times, the Waters return’dto their uſual height.
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of Cerdo 6. of the Cerinthians 7. the Ebionites 2, 4,

11. the Encratita or Abitemious 7. the Quotiliani 9 .

the Severians 7. of Theodofius, and Paulus Samore

tanus 10. the Novatians 13. the Chiliafts 15. of Baſi

lides 4. of the Manichees 17. Arians 20. of the Photia

nians and Sabellians 20. ofthe Donatifts, 23. the Ca

taphrygians, of Celeſtine, Pelagius, and Priſcillus

27. of Neftorius 29. the Eurychians and Acephali

30. the Monothelites 47 , 53. of the Brotherhood 151

S. Hyginus confirms the Degrees ofthe Clergy, and ordains

the Confecration of Churches, dies 6,7

Honorius IV .
144

Hierom the Presbyter 28

Hertinfdar condemns the Eurychians in a principal Synod

at Rome 35

Honorius I. reclaims the Emperour Heraclius from the

Herefie of the Monothelites, inſtitutes the Feaſt ofthe

Exaltation of the Croß 47

The Huns, a Scythian Nation, penetrate intoBurgundy 78

Honorius II. a Perfon of Learning, gets into the Chair ly

ill arts

Honorius III. crowns Peter the Greek Emperouř 128

confirms the Order of S.Dominick and S. Francis 129

S. Hilary confirms the Synods of Nice, Epheſus, and Cal

cedon, ordains that no Biſhop Should appoint his Suce

celor 31 .

TheHungarians totally routed by Henry King ofGerma

ny 84. and by Otho 86. fubdued by Conrad the Empe

95

The Holy War begun 104. its continuation , the Chriſti

ans rout the Perlians, Solyman King of Babylon, takes

S Jeruſa

II2
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Jeruſalem , Joppa, Caffa, Antioch, Laodicea, & c. 106,

107, 108 ; are beaten by the Saracens near Jeruſalem 107 ;

and by the Perſians III; they beat the Kings ofAſcalon

and Damaſcus 112 ; raiſe the Siege of Iconium 114 ; takes

Aſcalon, Ibid. are block'd up in the Port of S. Simon, but

relieved 115 ; raiſe the Siege of Damaſcus 116 ; of Cairo

and Alcalon 120 ; fight two ſucceſsful Battels with Sala

dine, Ibid . and a third nearStolmais 123 ; and another on

their march towards Jeruſalem 124 ; but quit the Siege of

that place, Ibid . they take Ptolemais, Ibid . beſiege and

take Damiata, but are forced to reſtore it 129 ; moſt of the

Chriſtian Princes return into Europe Ibid .

Innocent I. apfointed the Saturday'sFaſt 27

Innocent II. is forced to flie into France, but reſtored by the

Emperour Lotharius 113

Innocent JII. provides Recruits for the Afiatick Chriſtians,

but is diſappointed by the War betwixt the Venetians and

Piſans 127

Innocent IV. retires into France, depoſes Frederick II. 134 ;

returns into Italy, dies at Naples 136

Innocent v. 141

Innocent VI. 158

Innocent VII. was expellid Rome for his Cruelty, but returns

169, 170

Innocent VIII. has Zizime, the Brother of Bajazeth theTur

kiſh Emperour, in his Cuſtody 191

Innocent IX.
233

Innocent X. entirely devotes himſelf to D. Olympia ; is an

idle Spectator on the Affairs of Chriſtendom 239 ; condemns

the Doctrine of Janſenius
240

InnocentXI. declares againſt Nepotiſm , contends with France

for the Regale , aboliſhes divers Superſtitions, ſends his

Nuntio into England
244 , 245

Innocent XII. aliſts King James II. with Money, makes Ci.

vita Vecchia a free Port
347

John I. is ſent by Theodoric, King of the Goths, to Conftan

tinople , and after his return , thrown into a Dungeon 35

John II . condemns Anthemius Patriarcb of Conftantinople 37

John III. converts the Armenians to the Chriſtian Religion 41

John IV . redeem'd many Captive Iſtrians and Dalmatians 41

John V. writ e Book concerning the Dignity of the Pall 55

John VI. 57

John VII.

John VIII . or Pope Joan, proves a Woman

John IX. is forced to retreat into France ; but returning , ex .

pels the Infidels out of Sicily and Italy, and baptizes Ro

thifred, King of the Normans
77

John X. in aCouncil at Ravenna, condemns the Acts of Ste

phen VI. and reftares thoſe of Formoſus 81

58

74

John
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racens
83

84

91

I 2

I

John XI. a better Soldier than a Clergy.man, routs the Sam

John XII.

John XIII. is depoſed by the Emperor VI. for his Debauchery 85

John XIV . is baniſb'd to Capuambut reſtored
88

John XV. dies in a common Gaal
90

John XVI. introduces Nepotiſm

John XVII .
Ibid .

John XVIII, had his Eyes put out
92

Iohn XIX.

93

John XX.
Ibid .

John XXI.
95

John XXII. writes ſeveral Tracts, dies of a Fall 141 , 142

John XXIII. is choſen Pope at Lyons, refides et Avignon ,

creates an Order of Knights in Portugal
156

John XXIV. is choſen by Force and Bribery 171 ; He calls a

Council at Conſtance, is depoſed by theſame
172

Jerome of Prague and John Hufs
172

S. John baniſh'd into Patmos

S. John the Apoſtle, the Brother of James, writes his Goſpel,ib

The Jeruſalem Library founded

John of Conftantinople, firnamed Chryfoftom 28

John Damaſcene

32

Jofephus

Jerufalem taken by the Chriftans, Godfrey made their

King 106 ; is fucceeded by Baldwin 107 ; Jeruſalem re

taken by the Saracens under Saladine

Juſtin Martyr the Philoſopher, writes in Defence of the Chri

ftians 6 ; dies a Martyr
ibid .

Julius Africanus, the Founder of the Library of Cæſarea
13

Juvencus tranſlates the Goſpels into Hexameter Verſe

S. Julius I. ordained that Clergy-men ſhould not plead before

Temporal Judges ; be dies
22, 23

Julian the Emperour , an Enemy to the Chriſtians , is rain

24, 25

Juftinian the Emperour, compiles the Pandects and the Inſti

tutes, builds the Temple of Sophia, 36, 37 ; his Death 40

Juſtinian II. is depoſed and baniſhid by Leontius $7 ; is

Nain
59

Julius II. frames a Defign of driving all the Foreigners out of

Italy 196 ; his Forces miſerably beaten by the French 197 ;

his Character
Ibid .

Julius III. a Perſon addicted to Pleaſures, Feaſtings and De

baucheries, little becoming bis Age
219

Lactantius Firmianus
19

S. Lawrence Martyr'd
15

Landus

S. Liberius I. joins with the Arians ; dies

23 , 24
Library of Cælarea founded

13

Library of Jeruſalem founded

Linus,

122

22

1

83

12
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81

*
84

85

Linus, the firſt Succeffor of S. Peter I ; The first perfecution

under his time ; he ſuffered Martyrdom Ibid .

Leo I. diverts Attila from fackingof Rome ; repairs the Dan

magę done to the City by the Vandals 30

Leo II. d Learned Perfon, reftrains the Marriages of the We.

ſtern Prieſts 54

Leo III. being depoſed, but reſtored byCharles King of France,

putsthe Imperial Diadem upon his Head
68

Leo IV routsthe Saracensnear Oftia, ſur rounds the Vatican

with a Wall, bas the Peter Pence granted him in Eng.

land 73

LeoV. dies for Grief in Priſon

Leo VI .

Leo VII .

Léo VIII. transfers the Election of the Pope to the Empercur 87

Leo IX. is taken Priſoner by the Normans, but releaſed 97

Leo X. expels the French out of Italy, who returns ſoon after ;

A Conſpiracy formed againſt his Life 197, 198 , is alarm'd

with Luther's Reformation ; enters into a League with

Charles V. againſt Francis I. of France 198, 200 ; His

Character
Ibid .

Leo XI. 234

Lombards ſettle in Italy 41 ; make Ravenna the Seat of

their Empire, ibid. befiege Rome 42 ; Theodolinda

of the Lombards 43 ; routed by the Duke of Benevent so ;

Grimaldus their King 52 ; Ariphertus their King , makes

a Prefent of a greatTract of Landto the Church 58 ; (ack'd

Ravenna under Luthprand'their King 61 ; Aiſfulph their.

King worſted by the French 65 ; his Death 66

S. Lucius ſuffers Martyrdom 14

S. Luke writes his Goſpel 114

Lucius III. is forced to leave Rome 121

Luther is the Author of the Reformation

S. Marcellus dies of the Stench of a Stable. 19

S. Marcellinus ſuffered Martyrdom under Dioclefian 18

Marcion the Heretick

Marcionites, dividedinto three sects

Mafſacre of the French in Sicily 144,

9. Marcus ordered the Ničene Creed to be fung after the Go

fpel ; be dies

Macedonians, & Sent of Arians 24

Mauritius the Emperour depoſed by Phocas 43

Mahomet his Riſe 46 ; with his Arabians and Saracens,

takes Alexandria 47, &c. his Death. 48

Martin I. is ſeized , and carry'd to Conſtantinople, dies in

Baniſhment
49 , 59

Melito, Biſhop of Sardis , writes en Apology for the Chri

ftians

S. Martin II.
78

Klartin III.
83.

198

22.

6,7

Martin
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20

181

Martin IV . excommunicates Peter King of Arragon 143, 144

Martin V. diſmiſſes the Council of Conſtance 173 ; appoints

another at Balil, ſends bis Forces againſt the Huſſites 175

S. Miltiades, ſuffered Martyrdom under Maximin

MarcellusII. declares againſt Nepotiſm ;wasprojecting new

Methods to bring the Conncil to a good Iſſue ; dies 219

Molinos condemned for Herefie, and impriſon'd 244, 245

Mauritius with his Legion , Suffer themſelves to be cut to .

pieces
19

Naples conquered by the French 139

Neftorius, Author of the Neftorian Herefie
29

Nicolas I. converts the Bulgarians from the Photinian Here

fie, and repels the Saracens
75

Nicolas 11. held a Council in the Lateran 99

Nicolas III . makes a Peace betwixt the Venetians and thoſe

of Ancona ; bis Character 142, 143

Nicolas IV.procures & Peace betwixt Arragon and France146

Nicolas V. dies for Grief, at the News of the taking of Con

ftantinople

Normans converted to Chriſtianity 77 ; their Settlement in

France 78 ; are beaten by Arnulph the Emperour 79 ;

Jettle themſelves in Apulia 94 ; take Benevent, and make

Pope Leo XI. their Priſoner 97

Origen firſt kept a Grammar School, gelt himſelf 10 ; does

ſignal Service to the Church 11 ; converts Ambroſius, ibid.

otho crown'd Emperour , transfers the Imperial Dignity to the

Germans
68

Pamphilus the Presbyter
17

Paul I.
65

Papias a Diſciple of S. John 4

Paulus Samoſetanus denies Chriſt's Divinity

S. Prutianus dies in Baniſhment

Pelagius I. decrees againſt Simony
40

Pelagius II . baffles the Patriarchof Conſtantinople 42

Paſchal I. had full power given bim to chaſe Biſhops by Lewis

of France

Paſchal II. encourages the Holy War, gets the better of four An

ti- Popes, embroils himſelf with the Emperour 106, 107, 108

Paul II. ačts very arbitrarily, a great Coward, unſtable in his

Reſolutions
185, 186

PaulIII . declares for a Neutrality betwixt Charles V. and

Francis I. has an Interview with theſe two Princes, excon

municates Henry VIII. indicts the Council of Trent 208,

209, 210

Faul IV. the firſt Adviſer of the Court of Inquiſition, receives

the ſubmiſſionof the EngliſhAmbaſſadors, 2 20. inſtitutes the

Order of the Knights of the Faith, declares openly againſt

the Spaniſh Intereſt
221, 222

Paulv.is jealous of the PapalAuthority quarrels with the Vene

tians upon that ſcore, they get the better of him 234, 235,236

Pho

19

12

70
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36

Photinus Biſhop of Lyons martyr'd

Pius I. inſtitutes Eaſter on Sunday 7. He dies Ibid .

Pius II . applies all his Art towards a War againſt the Turks,

dies during the Preparations, his character 183 , 184

Pius III. is ſaid to have been poiſoned 195

Pius IV . revives the Seffions of the Council of Trent 22 3,324

puts a period to it : 27

Pius V. førbids bis Relations to appear at Rome, excommuni.

cates Q. Elizabeth of England, creates Coſmo Great.Duke

of Tuſcany 227 , 228

Polycarp a Diſciple of S. John the Apoſtle
6

ProſperAquitain 30

Prifcian the Grammarian

Ptolemaisregain'd by the Saracens and Turks 146

The Quotiliani, Sectariſts 9

Romanus annuls the Acts of his Predeceſſor 80

Rome fack'd by the Vandals 30. Beſieg’d by the Lombards

42. Taken and moſt barbarouſly pillaged by the Forces of the

Emper our Charles V. 204

Reformation begun by Luther, for what reafors, bom advanced

by ſeveral degrees 198 , 199

Sabinian I. introduces canonical bours for Prayers 44

S. Severin 47

The Severian Hereſie 7

S. Simplicius divides the City intofive Diſtricts 31

Saracens take Rhodes 49. Syracula 52. made tribut ary to the

Empire 53. conquer Lybia and part of Spain 57. are routed

near Tours by Charles Martel 60. beſiege Conſtantinople

in vain 61. are routed by the French 62. they take Paler

170

Saracens fack Ancona, are routed by Pope Leo IV. 73. and

repulſed by Pope Nicholas 75. invade Apulia , but are bea

ten 80. are routed by the Sclavonians 88. chaſed out of Sici

ly 94. routed in Italy ibid. beaten from before Capua 98.

they beat the Chriſtians near Jeruſalem 107. they demolift

the Wals of Jerusalem , oblige the Chriſtians to deliver up

Damiata 128, 129. force the Chriſtians, after a great defeat,

to reſtore Damiata to them . 136

Saladine, the Soldan of the Saracens, conquers Egypt and Sy

ria, takes Emanuel, the Conftantinopolitan Emperour,

Priſoner 120. but is routed near Tiberias and Aſcalon ibid .

attacks Aſcalon in vain 121. but totally routs the Chriſti

ens near Tiberias, takes many places, and Jeruſalem it

ſelf ! 22. takes Antioch, fights & bloody Battle with the

Chriſtians near Ptolemais 123, is beaten by K. Richard of

England 124. dies ibid .

Sixtus I. inſtitutes the Hyman , Holy , Holy , Holy , Lord

God, GCS. ſuffers Martyrdom ibid .

SixtusII. turns Chriftian from a Philoſopher, and ſuffers Mar

tydens
IS

Sixtus

mo
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25, 26

Sixtus III, is accuſed of getting a Woman with Child, beftons

vaft Jums inbeautifying of Churches 29, 30

Sixtus IV. writes divers Tracts, a great Bigot to his Family,

Engagesin a Conſpiracy againſt the Family of de' Medicis,

to murther them , adorns the Vatican Library 188, 189, 190

Sixtus V. his Haughtineſs to Princes 230. is magnificent in

Structures, 4 mortal Enemy of the Proteſtants, and bigotsed

to his Kindred 230, 231

Sergius IV. enters intoan Alliance againſt the Saracens, and

beats them out of Italy

ſubdued by Conrade the Emperout 95

Siſimus or Sozimus

S. Soter orders Marriages to be celebrated in publick ; dies 8

Sergius changes bis Name, and thus introduces that cuſtom a

mong the Popes 71

S. Siricius decrees Monks capable of all Ecclefiaftical Digni

ties ; dies

Sergius I.reduces the Church of Aquileja to the Truth, and the

Saxons to Chriſtianity 57

Stephen I. fuffers Martyrdom under the Decian Perſecution is

Stephen II.gees in perſon into France, tocrave Aid againſt the

Lombards 64 Increaſed the Church Patrimony by the Ac

ceffion of the Exarchat of Ravenna 65

S. Sylveſter refuſes the golden Diadem offer'd bim by Conftan

tine the Emperour ; dies

Sergius III . imprifons his Predeceffor 82

S. Sylverius was baniſh'd into the Iſle of Pontia, where he

dies 39

Symmachus I. is obliged to contend with two Rivels ; procures

their Baniſhment in a Synod 34

Stephen III. in the Council of Lateran makes void the Con

ftantinian Synod, excluding Images from the Church 66,67

Stephen IV. had an Interview with K. Lewis at Orleans 69

Stephen V. 28. Stephen VI. annuls the Decrees of Formoſus 80

Stephen VII. 84. Stephen VIII. 85

Stephen IX. brought Milan under the See of Rome

Sylveſter II. a Necromancer 93. Sylveſter III. 96

Teleſphorus appoints the Lent before Eaſter 5 ; Suffers Mar

tyrdom

S. Theodore depoſes Paul the Patriarch of Conftantinople 49

Theodotius denies the Divinity of Chriſt

Theodatus, King of the Goths, á great Philoſopher and Hi

ftorian 36

Theodore II . reftoresthe Decrees ofFormoſus
80

Tertullian fides with the Montaniſts , and writes againſt

Apollonius

The Council of Trent 210 ; call’d without the Emperour's

Approbation, ibid. is proteſted againſt by the Proteſtants ,

211, 214 , and by the French King 215 ; The Ambafé

fadors of Saxony and Wirtenberg make their Propoſiti

ons ;

20,21

98
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ons 216 ; its Seffions revived by Pius IV. its Conclufi

224, 227

The Knights Templers, their Origin I10

Turksmake themſelves Maſters of Jeruſalem 94 ; are routed

in the Aſia Minor ; and near Antioch 114 ; take E

deſſa in Meſopotamia , ibid. take Conſtantinople 181 į

take Trebifend 182 ; ſeizeupon Otranto 189 ; take Rhodes,

201; their Naval Power totally ruin'd by the Battet of Le

panto
22.8

The Vandals fack Rome30 ; their King Hunneric raiſes a

heavy Perſecution 31 ; routed in Africa by Belliſarius 35

Two bloody Sex Engagements betwixt the Venetians and Ge

noueſes 157 ; three other Engagements betwixt them 158,

159 ; the Venetians hardly put to it by the Genoueſes 163

The Venetians their Origin 71 ; their Conqueſts in the Ionian

and Ægean Seas 126 ; expel the Genoueſe out of Ptole.

mais 137 ; mortal Wars with the Genoueſes 141

Victorinus of Aquitain rectifies the Golden Number 32

Victor I. 9 writes ſeveral Tracts of Religion

Victor, Biſhop of Capua , rectifies the Miſtakes of Dionyfius

in the Paichal Cycle 40

Vigilius I. is ſeized in the Church of Cecilia, and carried to

Conſtantinople ; but releaſed after many Hardthips 39,40

Victor IT. calls a Council at Florence 98

Victor III . is poiſoned in the Chalice 103

Vitalianus introduces the Organs into the Church, Jends Theo

dore and Adrian into England si

Urban I. his Piety ; he dies 12 *

Urban II. is the first Author of the Holy War 104 ; is for

ced to abſcond for two Years 105

Urban III. makes Preparations to alift the Afiatick Chrifti

Urban IV. invites the French into Italy againſtManfred 138

Urban V. comes from Avignon to Rome, and dies in his Four

ney back into France 159, 160

Urban VI. had a Rival in the Pontificat, calld Clement VI.

ſet up by the French , who are totally routed 162 , 163 ; he

drowns five Cardinals at sea 165

Urban VII.
232

Urban VIII. inſtitutes the Order of the Knights of our Lady,

beſtows the Title of Eminency upon the Cardinals 237

Wickliff condemn'd at the Council of Conſtance, as likewiſe

his Followers, John Huſs and Jerome of Prague 172

Zepherinus ordains the Wine in the Euchariſt, to be conſecra

ted in Cups, either of Gold , Silver or Pewter 10 ; dies ir

Zoſimus ordained the Bleſſing of Wax Tapers , confirms the

Council of Carthage 28

Zachary mediates àPeace betwixt Luithprand and Tran

ſamund ; tranſlates four Books of Gregory's Dialogues ou

RITISH of Latin into Greek 6

The Endof the Table.
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